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A

S K E C HT
OF THE WAR WITH

TIPPOO SULTAUN.

CHAPTER ^HE FIRSr.

H E operations carried on againft Tippoo Sultana have been 

detailed in a former volume, until the arrival of the Britifii 

forces in the neighbourhood of Vellout; a-village at which the campaign 
under Major General Medows came to a clofe(ji ), and diftant from Fort 

St. George about eighteen miles. Here, after detaching the advance, 
with the exception of Stevenfoii’s-regiment, to the E aft ward of Poona- 

make, in order to keep our communication with the Prefidency opeOj 

the- troops refted from the. 27th January 1791, until the 5th of 

the, enfuing month. During this flaort interval, the Icveral depart*

(1) This period 19 C9nfidercd: a conclufion to tlie firft campaign; not that the anhy quitted the Seld.^en* ■, 
tered into quarters, as in other countries; nor on account of any inclemency of weather or alteration in the 
feafons; but becaufe the whole, after a total change in the plan of attack, took a new, departure firoin the Car* 
natic, with fteih equipments and under a different commander.

Vol. II. B ments

    
 



■ «■ A SKETCH OF THE WAR

ments Were occupied In completing their equipments for a fervice, 

jvhleh, from the evident disinclination of the enemy to give battle, pro

mi fed honour to the Brltlfli troops more from perfeverance and a pa* 

Went endurance of hardfhlp,. than from any advantages that could be' ob

tained in the field.’
’FuroughouT the Carnatic military preparations for^Varded by all 

defcriptlons of people might be feen in every diredllon. Fourteen 

hundred Bengal volunteer fepoys, foon after their arrival on the coaft, 

received inftrudlions to proceed to camp, and to efcort a reinforcement 

for the park, confiding of eleven eighteen pounders, fix iron twelves, 

eight mortars, with an ample proportion of ammunition and a variety 

of other ftores, all under the direfllon of Colonel Patrick Duff of the 
Bengal artillery; recruits and recovered men belonging to the army, 

were directed to join their refpeftive corps from Madras, Poohamalee, 
and other adjacent ftations without lofs of time; the fick, all the brafs 

twelve pounders, with whatfoever was judged unneceflary among the 

rmmenfe quantity of baggage and (lores already colledled, were order- 

dered into Fort St. George; the fervants of that government, as 

well as of Its feveral dependencies, whether civil or military, vied with 

each other In forwarding the public fervice; nor was the Nabob of the 

Carnatic altogether def cient in demonflration of zeal, although clrCum- 
fcribed. by-deranged finances. Upw'^ards of three hundred troopers, tolera

bly accoutred, ( of which number one hundred and twenty eight were 
. mounted ) detached from his own guards, dlfcovered inclinations warm 

• in

    
 



V^TH' TIPPOO ,SUi;rAU2<

in the Britifh interefl. ' Three elephants wi.th twenty camels enlianc^d 

' the value of this fupply. The Nabob’s troopers, however, backward;

in dlfcipline, were dill lefs lerviceable Trom. the mean qualiry and 

wretched condition of their horfe^

After being formed into battalions headed by Captains Hyndman 
and Wellh, the Bengal voluoteers were fupplied with two fix pound
ers to each corps, and ordered to firengthen the brigades which theif 
countrymen already compofedfomc alterations that tended to the im

provement of bazars for the native infantry, were recommended to the 

commandant? of battalions on the coaft eftablifhment (i)i the twelve 
pounders lent to Fort St. George were replaced by an equal number of 
fix pounders from that gairlfon; commanding officers of regiments 
W;re direfled, to complete their ar.ms, accoutrements, ftorcs and camp 

equipage,, to the. extent for which they h.rd means of conveyance.; 

pay and allowances for the troops were iflued to the firft of the enfuing 

month, at the exchange of three hundred and fixty-five rupees for &.• 

very hundred pagodas; and, the followers were repeatedly cautioned to 

furnifh themfelves with a fupply of provifions, fufficient for a com- 

fumption of at leaft twenty days (2).

(j) G. O. My Lord Cornwallis i^defirous thatall theNativecorps/hallhave Baxars at»
tachcU to them upon the fame principle as is regulated for the Bengal native corps, as loon as their commanding 
efficers ihall report themfclves prepared to carry the arrangernent into execution. His Lordlhip is convinced that 
the conveniciicy to corps from a regulation of this kind, and the advantage that will be derived from it to the 
fervice at large, will occafion immediate exertion in the officers at the head of the coaft native corps. They are 
diredled to report to the adjutant general as foon as they have, compleated .their arrangements for regimental 
bazars. — Lieutenant Bulhby being the fuperintendant with the Bengal bazars with the army, will be ready to 
jive them every information they may require on this fubjedt.

(t) G.O, jft February, 179T. Parole, The Prince of Wales.—For the day tomorrow Lieutenant Colonel 
, Dupont—next for duty Major Skelly.—Followers are cautioned to provide thenifelves with twenty days rice 

from the 3d of this month. Field officers of engineers and artiHery being fufficiently employed in their own 
branch ot the fervice, are not to take the daily duty of the line. Lieutenant Colonel Giels will fupcrintend 
and direct the artillery and ordnance of the light wing, Major Moorehoul'e of the left. Major Woodburn of 
the heavy park, and Major Montague of the advance. Lieutenant F. Caper is permitted to ferve as volunteer 
with the Cavalry. Empty money tumbrils to be lent to Madras. Piquets and guards not to change their front 
to pay military honours. All piquets and guards arc to be informed that Lord Cornwallis difpenfes with thdr 
tvrning out when he paffes, and that centries axe not to reft to his Loxdliip.

Whilst

    
 



4 A SKETCH OF THE WAR

Whilst the army was thus ftrengthened by met), money,bullocks^ 
and ftores from difFerent dlrecShions, but principally from Bengal, Ma

jor General Medows continued at Madras, difcharging duties of a judi

cial nature, annexed to his appointment as Governor, that could not bs 

carried on by any delegation of power; reinforced frorn the flations to 

the northward, Fort St. George, with all (he troops remaining in 
the Carnatic, were given In charge to Major General Mufgrave, during 

the abfence of Earl Cornwallis and General Medows; and, as the 

Sultaun ftill continued his ravages on the Southern diftridls of the Car
natic, he certainly aimed at. enticing his opponents into their former 

fyftem of purfuit (r). Confcious, from the preparations going forward, 

that he could not at this period procure an advantageous peace, he 

wifhed to divert Earl Cornwallis from his defigns on Myfore; and as 
delay muft have been fatal to the caufe of Britain, nearly in the fame 
proportion with fiilure or defeat,, he wifhed to pro trad! the war, well 

knowing,, that in this event, his purpoles would be anfwered, not lefs 

from the difiiculty of fubfifting the multitude againft whom lie had to 

contend, than from the eafe with which the experience of former 

times taught him to imagine he could loofen the bands that united the 

native branches, of the confederacy. Difappolntment, however, ap

pears; to have, attended all his expedbations from the inftant that the 

Governor General-, perfbnally .undertook the charge of the war.
At whatever period Earl Cornwallis determined to abandon the in- 

. vafion of Myfore from the. Coimbatore diftrid, for a length of time ‘

(i) ‘A fummonsffom the SultSuft, accQftlpiSLnted by the appearitnee of the whole’Myforeatv force, about this pe* 
x\od, threw the-iiibabVtantsof CuddaliOTe- into the utmoft confternatioh ; fome' efeaped along bye paths to the 
foutiward, fome concealed themfelvcs in thek godowns, whilftthe greater' part, quitting their habitations; 
xnadetbe bcilfof their vray in boats to Madras. However on the ve^’y firft intelligence of Earl Cornwallis’s more* 
snent^owardc Myfore, the Sultaun decamped without waiting an anfwer to this fumnion$«

after

    
 



WITH TIPPOO SULTAUX. 5

after his arrival at MadraiSj an idea of his joining the army at Trichi- 

hopolyy and of entering the enemy’s country by the Guzzlehatty 

pafs, was deitgnedly cireulatedi His Lordftiip, however little he fluc

tuated in reality, ftrengthenfed this idea both by converfatiort and ar- 

tahgeiiaentS. Although bccafiofial circumftarices of necefllty di (cover

ed the real defign in (bine degree, ftill, the intention of moving the 

troops from Trichihopoly to the vicinity of Fort St, George, was 

not known by any part of the army, until the orders for marching 

were about to be iflued, 

at an early period “

£4

It is now evident that the Britifh General 
determined, inftead of profecuting the plan of a 

fouthern invalion, to penetrate by the pafles that lead from the 

centre of the Carnatic, and to commence operation^ With the (leges 
of Oufibre, rnd Bangalore, unlels Tippoo (hould fefolve to hazard 

an ablion, and its event (hould render it expedient to take other 
meafures” (2). But on this alternative, which ri(ked abfolute ruin,

whilft it promifed little hopes of fuccefs, the Sultaun did not think 

proper to venture.

The advance having joined the army by break of day on the 5th 

February, the whole was Immediately put in motion (3) in a wefterly 
dire«ftion, and proceeding by ea(y marches, palTed Parumbaucum and. 
Pollllore, fituations rendered famous in hlftory by misfortunes, and 

marked as claflical ground from the defeat of Colonel Balllie, and the 

deftrUdtion of his army and for an adllon between Hyder and Sir
>>

(2) Earl Cornwallis to the right honorable W. W. GrenTille, 28th December, 1790.

(3) General Medows will a<S as general at the head of the line, and he will aflift Lord Cornwallis in forming 
plans of operations^ in arranging the marches, and in conduiling the general detail of the armyG, O. jth Fe
bruary, 1701.

Eyre

    
 



6 A SKETCH OF THE WAR'

Eyre Coote, in which if the htter Was not put to clA route, he cer

tainly could boaft of no material advantage, Shulangur, the fceiie of 
another aftion tietween thele warriors, being alfo.left to the right, the 

\yholc arrived at Vellore (i.) after a march af fix,days, impeded but little 
cither by the train or ftores, and not at all by the enemy. A fmall 

party ofhorfe, however, that w,atched the motions of the army, con

trived to carry off fever al bullocks, a few bandie-, and fume fepoys that 
thf? line,

Orders of march, however minutely defcribed, feldom con'ey 
much ferviceable information, or afford fatisfadtion to.the generality 

of readers. Varying daily with the nature of. the country, and 

adapting pofitions to the probable fituation of the enemy, and other 
cafual circumflances, when the vaft multitude of followers and 
immenfe quantity of baggage is taken into confideration, there was 
lefs confufion and lofs than could reafonably have been expedted (2), 
But as outlines feldom tire, it, rpay be obferved, that the rules pradtif 
ed by the army during the former part of the war were put in force 

on this occafion. The cavalry, with the exception of one regiment 

ordered for the rear guard, ftrengthened by a regiment, of the Compa

ny’s Europeans, and two battalions of fepoys, with their proportipn of 

• guns, moved in advance ; flanked on the left by the relieving piquets

MHa Pur,
(i) 17,1. fcb. Sth. Caukilore, —r— —— •— — — — * —

6 th. Parambaucum, ........ ' — — — — — to —
7th. Pollilore, — —•   — ~ ji 4
9th. Alumpauk, —. ■ — —, — — —jj — ,

10th. Lallpett,   ------------ — — — — i4 — ,
iith. Near Vellore, -   — — — — ro —

(a) Befides elephants', camels, buffaloes, and other beafts of burden employed by individuals, the con
tractors for the public departments alone ftarted from Vellout, with at leaft a fupply of forty thoufa'nd bul- 
J.o$ks; cattle ,foc {laughter, with large fpeculations by individuals of various complexions, contributed aifo to rcn. 
this an unwieldy mafs, incapable of order.

the

    
 



WITH TIPPOO SULTAUN. 7

the park followed (j) ; the infantry marching in general by columns 

of half companies, with, their leveral quarter guards, and inlying pi

quets on the fame flank, next fucceeded; the baggage, covered by the 

Pullicat hills from the north, moved on the right of the whole in psr- 

fefl fecurity, the enemy being to the fouthward-5 and two battalions of 
fepoys, that compofed the piquets of bo'th wings, fuoported by the re

giment of cavalry already mentioned, brought up the rear>.

No occurrence that will be deemed of an extraordinary nature by 

fuch as are accuflomed to the wiles of dubafhes, and Eaflern hirelings, 

took place during the march; but, thofe who never had intercourfc 
with this race of men, and whofe ears have been dinned with the lym- 

pathetic epithets of “Innocent natives”, “injured people”, will be aflo- 
nifhed to hear that many hundreds of the camp followers accumulated 

fortunes within twenty miles of Fort St. George, by the moil fliameful 

and barefaced plunder that ever took place in any civilized country, to 

the dhgrace of the Madras police, which wanted energy to flop this fla

grant, licentious, and dangerous abufe (4). To fuch a height did thefe 

dextrous thievefcarry their ravages, that many officers who had pro-

(5) The advance piquets coming on duty ’^ill mardi in future on the flank of the heavy park» inftead of 
drawing a battalion from the line fortbat duty. They are to be formed in front of wings at afl’cmbly beating» 
and to move up as foon as formed to the flank of the park, where the field officer of the day will receive them, 
and give the further neceflary orders. The captains will march with their piquets, but the field officer of the 
day is to move with the advance, as foon as the line is marked out; the piquets will form in the front of wings 
rcfpciShvely, and there wait the orders of the field officer of the day. — Lieutenant Colonel Moorhoufe is - 
polled co the heavy park, and Major Woodburn to the left wing. G d, 6th Feb. lygr.

(4) 1 underftand, that the want of a police at Madras has been an objed of prefentment at every feffion, 
for upwards of tweftty years, and that a plan fuggefted by Mr. Popham, the Company’s follicitor, had 
been brought forward during Sir Archibald Campbell’s adminiftration, but, unfor.unate y for the projedor> 
and fhe community, General Campbell refigned the government before this plan was thoroughly clUblifhed. 
The confcqucnce is, that impofition ftill prevails, much to (he inconvenience ot ail perfons in moderate fitua- 
tions of life, and to the ferious prejudice of Mr. Popham, whofe extcnlive bazars arc ftill unoccupied, though 
built in a neat fubftantial manner, and centrally fituated. I cannot do juftice to this gentleman's exertions tn 
adhort note, and therefore refer my readers to an addrefs he has lately publifhed, to the proprietors of India 
ftock, detajing his fervices, and abounding with fo much local information as inuft cftentially aflilt thofe 
Who may h’ayc the arrangement of any future fyftem of reform in the Madras police.

\ ided

    
 



8 A SKETCH OF THE WAR

vidcd themlelves with fupplies for a campaign of Ax months, were to 

be feen without a Angle article of comfort or nourilhment, on their ar

rival at Caukilore, the firft ground of encampment. On this occaiioir 

no rank, no flation, not even the commander-in-chief, was permitted 

to proceed without lofs.

During a fhort halt in the Vellore diftri<St, the fick of the army were 

ordered into the fort, and feveral other arrangements took place. A rein

forcement of two twenty-four with one eighteen pounder, as alio a quan

tity of grain, was drawn out of that garrifon; to the carriage of five 

days provifion for the Europeans, and of ten for the native troops, both ' 

conlented without a murmur (i). The 21ft Coaft battalion, left by 

General Medows in Arnee, joined the army here; and a battalion of 

Coaft feapoys, the a^d, ordered towards Amboor, with which much 

baggage ftrayed, confirmed the Sultaun in an opinion which he for 

Ibtne time cherifhed, that it was the intention of our General to afceud 

the ghauts, either by the Padnagdirgum pafs, or through the Barah- 

mahl valley. It was in this perfuafion that he haftened througii the en

trance at Changama, to.oppofe our afcent; but the dllbance between 
that and Muglee rendered all attempts at oppofition abortive.

From Vellore, the army, turning of a fudden to the right, frruck 

Immediately into the Foliums, and for feveral days continued march
ing amongft rocks, jungles, and eminences which were formerly reck

oned impenetrable for cannon, and where horfe can never adl. After

(i) (7? O. i^tb Feb. 1791.— Lord Cornwallis is Iiigbly pleafed with the willingnefs which' tlie troop* 
/hewed to carry an extra quantity of provifions, to promote the grand objeil of the war. His l.ord/hip’s appro^ 
bation of this additional proof of their zeal, is to be communicated to thp troop* in the ftrongeA term*.

forming

    
 



WITH TIPPOO SULTAUN. 9

forming into two diflintSl divifious (2), one under the immediate com

mand of Earl Cornwallis, lightly equipped, advanced at break of day 

on the 14th, leaving the other to follow at lei Cure, with the train, un

der ths guidance of Major General Medows. During the whole of this 

day’s rparch there was no diverfity of fcene; one rugged jungle ter

minated the view wherefoever the eye was di-edted; no vertige of 

cultivation could be traced; ftill nothing that bore refemblance to 

thofe tremendous ghauts defcribed In fuch lively colours by Major 
Kennel, Doctor Thomfon, and others, was to be feen.

On the 15th the whole again proceeded, moving with wonderful 

expedition, confidering the weight of the train, and vaft quantity of 

ftores that was condu<^'’d through thick jungles, interfedled by many 

deep ravines and floughs. The appearance of the country varied but 

little from that on the day before ; but fo confined were the roads, that 

the firfl: divifion, after fending the referve fome di fiance in front, was 

neceffitated to encamp on two pieces of ground fcparate from each 

other; the fecond remained fome miles in the rear.

On the following day both divifions palled Chlttore, a fort alternate

ly in polleflion of the contending powers during the former war. In 

fhape this fort is nearly fquare, and conflrudled with fo little judg

ment, as to be commanded by many of the adjacent heights. It was at 

this’period in a ftate perfedlly ruinous, and although rnofl of the inha- 
(2) G» 0. 179T.—The army marches in two divifions tomorrow: Lord Cornwallis will take the

immediate command of the firft, which is to be compofed of the adv;ince, the firft regiment of native cavalry cx-
* cepted, and the firft and third brigades. The fecond divifion will be commanded hy Major General Medows, 

and is to confift of the left wing, the 4:11 brigade, and the regiment of cavalry, with the heavy park, and all the 
ftores and provifions of tire army, except fuch proportion as will be diretfted to move with the firft divifion. — 
Information has been fignified twice this day, by beat of tom tom, that the followers are to provide thcmfelves 
with grain, fo as to march from the prefent ground fupplied for twenty days, and as much more as they can 
carry ; this order is to beftridly attended to.

Vol, 11. C bitants
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bitants had abandoned tlie^ homes, fuch was the plentiful ftate of 
the country, and the confidence of thofe who Continued their occu
pations, that grain, poultry, and gram were to be purchaled at a 
cheaper rate than offered, afterwards throughout the war. Gram fold 
at forty feer for a rupee during our march through the Foliums; rice at 

from twenty five to thirty.
Still continuing to advance, on the 17th the firft divifion obtain

ed fight of the pafs, which prefented nothing to be dreaded in 
afcent. Although the face of the ghauts is wholly covered by jun
gles, the perpendicular height in this quarter does not exceed nine 
hundred feet, and that neither fteep nor ftony. The nature of the 
ground, too, was fo. well humoured in conftruding the road, that 
with the afliftance of an elephant and a few men to each gun and 
carriage, the whole was got up in a very inconfiderable fpace of 
time. Indeed in ruggednefs, in fteepnefs, or in height, the Mugley 
pafs bears no comparifon at ail to that ofTapoor. Major Gowdie, 

with the infantry of the referve, being the firft divifi'.m that afcended, 
took poft on the 17th at the top of the hills, whilft the army en
camped in a well cultivated valley at bottom (i). On. the 19th 
the Commander in Chief, with,his divifion afcended alfo, and by the 
2ift the whole army was encamped; in Myfore (2), without firing 
one fhot fince their departure from Vellout.

(.1) G. O. I’jtk Fek. 1791__ Parole, Liverpool.—For the day tomorrow Major Skelly; next for duty
Lieutenant Colonel Cockerell. The army halts tomorrow. Major Montague, with the guns of the gth bti. 
gade, and with the 17th battalion rf. native infantry, to join this brigade at the head of. the pafs tomorrow 
morning: they will ftrike tents at revslk beating, andmarch as foon as poflible.

(a). March of the army in two Divifions,.,as alretdy noticed:
Route of the hrft dividon:

February r^.
■5
)6^
>7If

Chittapcily, 
S, E. Chittore,. 
Mafl'amoodrum,, 
Muglee, — 
Palftnanair, -

Milesi Furlongs. ' 
r» - 4
8 - - 4
7 —
14-4
8 —

From
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Trom the village of Palmanair, the firft ground occupied by our 
army after their afccnt, the hills to the Northward and Weftward 
foim a grand and pifturefquc view. This place with other villages 
for feveral miles further in advance, is under the fupremacy of the 
Nabob of Arcot, the land being rated in the colledlorftiip of Vellore. 
Although the diftridls at the top of the ghauts are rocky and moun
tainous, they have in many inftances very liberal gifts from nature. 
7 he whole face of the country,, except where it is overgrown with 
thickets and jungles, is interfered with natural or artificial ftreams, 
and confequently is friendly to the growth of corn. Great quantities, 
of water, too, are conftantly cohered in tanks around the bottoms of 
the hills, fo that large tracts of land in high cultivation, are eafi- 
ly inundated at every feafon of the year. Thefe diftriifts are peopled 
by Poligars of various defcriptions> who, notwitliftanding their feal
ty to the Sovereign of the Carnatic, range in tribes' under fepa- 
rate leaders. Their manners.are truly feudal. Rejeding foftand ef

feminate amufements, their warlike difpofitions are’ legible in their 
countenances. They pay obedience to no law but the will of their 
immediate ruler. Their diftance’from the fuperior Lord, prevents' 
attendance at his durbar, and confequently transfers their allegiance' 
to the Poligar Chief, who, living in the midft' of them, is ever ready 
to adjuft internal animofities, or, to avenge foreign infults. At the 
difplay of his banner danger has taught them the neceffity of pre-

Route of the Second divifion.
>4 Marapetty, - If Tadapadoo, 
16 Chittore, — 
18; Inka'agheria, 
19- Muglee, — 
20 Pallmatiair,

8 - - 4
■ S - 4
II - - 4
IO —

paratlon

    
 



12 A SKETCH OF THE WAR

paration for defence j the found of the conquc proclaims the ap

proach of that danger throughout the didridl; and a circular citadel of 
confiderable height that rifes in the centre of each village, and to 
which they invariably flock, is ftrongly charafleriftick of their habits 
and fears. Here they hoard up grain to provide againft famine and 
fcarcity^ here they depofit their valuable effeefts when they proceed 
againft a diftant foe; here they affemble for mutual defence when 

attacked by fuperior force and, as their country is naturally fertile 
and ftrong, thefe rude fortifications would never have been built but 
for the apprehenfion of danger and the frequency of commotion.

It would appear, that the terrace of Myfore declines towards th: 
extremity of the peninfula, as well as- towards the eaftern boundary. 
The rivers in general, rifing near the fummits of the Malabar ghauts, 

or on the tops of the loftieft mountains, in their courfe wind to the 
fouthward : and as they all empty themfelves- into the fea on the 
Coromandel Coaft, it is-evident that the weftern ran^e is confidera- 
bly higher than the other. The plains, too, on the Carnatic fide, 
decline as you approach to the fouthward in a proportion ftill greater 
than the table land j confequently, the more fouthern the pafles, the 
more the perpendicular height from the bottom to the terrace. It is on 
this principle, alfo, that the extraordinary fertility of the diflridts to 
the.fouthward.of the Coleroon,,and the great capability of improve
ment, can be accounted for with moft probability ofcorre(ftn,efs.

The fecrecy that covered the defigns of Earl Cornwallis contri
buted in a high. degree to the brilliancy of the fuccefs that at
tended his arms. So hidden the movement from Vellout, and fo 
unexpefted the. route, from Vellor.e, that when the diftance between 

the
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the entrance by Changama and the Mugley pafs is taken into confi- 
deration, all poflibility of the Sultaun’s coliedting a force fufficient to. 
oppofe our afcent was done away. Indeed, fuch was the ardour 
throughout every department, that no difficulty could obftrudl our 
progrefs, efpecially with fo decided a fuperiority of difcipline. Such 
exertions niuft ever furmount all difadvantages, and reap the fruit of 

patient perfeverance in the end.

WHILST at Palmar.air, provihons for the troops and followers were 
to be purchafedin the utmoft abundance, and at a rate nearly as reafon- 
abie as in the Pullums. Here feveral hundred brinjaries, driving bul
locks, affes, and buffaloes, laden with- rice and other grain, that 
joined our army, could find no purchafer j they were, however, indu
ced to follow the camp, by affurance of protedlion, and a ready fals 
whenever the followers expended their ffores, and before any con- 
fumption from the public /lock ffiould be admitted. Their con
fidence met the merited attention. It was here alfo, that the ele
phants from Bengal .made their appearance, efcorted by Lieutenant 
Macdonald and a fmall party of troops from that eftabliflrment. Sixty 
four of thofe noble animals, all, excepting five, in high order, facili
tated the enfuing marches. Beyond all defcriptions of cattle, the ele
phants are ufeful in the movements of Indian armies. Sagacious, 
powerful, and hardy, they travel for a greater length of time, and car
ry a greater weight than any other animal^ befides that they feed on 
grain of any kind, or on whatfoever nouriffies horfes or bullocks j 

• branches and leaves of trees ferve them for provender: in ffiort, whilft 
their fervices are more beneficial, their wants are more eafily fatisfied 
than thofe of any other beads of burthen. Thus fupplied, indepen

dent

    
 



14 A SKETCH OF THE WAR

dent of what was carried by the brinjarries, the whole army was fea- 
dy toftart, with provifions fufiicient for a confuinption of at leaft 
forty-five days.

Amongst the Polygar chiefs that paid their refpefts and offered 
fervices to Earl Cornwallis whilft in this neighbourhood, ChielNaig 
and the chief of Punganore were the moft confpicuous. Mounted, and 

armed with pikes and fpears, each leader was attended by a gro- 
< tefque group of adherents firmly attached to his intereft, but without 

order or dicipline. The want of union amongft thefe tribes, fub- 
jedseach individual branch to every adventurous warrior that chu- 
fes to vifit their diftridf with artillery. Their villages, although 
abundantly protected by hedges and mud walls againft the depreda
tions of horfe, are utterly unprovided againft cannon j confequently, 
they feldom remain in a ftate of vaffalage to one prince for any length 
of time; indeed they frequently acknowledge no fuperior at all. The 
particulars of one amongft them, will, with fome allowance for occa- 

fional variations, lead towards forming a fufficient acquaintance with 
the whole.

About forty years ago the chief of Punganore paid fealty to the 
rajah of Cuddapah. Some time afterwards this rajah yielding to 
Nizam Ally Khan, transferred to his Highnefs the homage he had 
juft acquired. The fubadar of Decan in his turn had to furrender 
the fuperiority of Punganore, and many other valuable diftridts, to 
the Maratta ftates ; and it is not above fix years fince that turbulent 
people were compelled to abandon the whole of their ufurpations 
near the ghauts, before the all-grafping power of Tippoo Sultaun. 
The adivity and valour of Chiel Naig, the other Polygar chief, not- 

with-
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withftanding a far greater viciffitude of fortune, renders him even’at 
this period rather an ally than a vaffal to the Eaft India Company.

At the top of the ghauts fome alterations were diredfed, both in 
the arrangement ol the marehj and encampment. The cavalry, 
after fending a regiment to cover the baggage, proceeded to the 

flank on which the army was prepared to form, and preferving 
at diftance of about two thoufand feet, advanced parallel to the 

head of the column. In the event of an attack, this corps formed 
the referve, and on all occafions, from the prefent period, en

camped in the rear of the centre (i). All the Iron twelve-pounders 
were at the fame time ordered fromi the park, and attached to Euro
pean regiments.

After muftering the bullocks, and diftributing the elephants, 
except a few that were allotted for the park and head quarters, a- 
mongft the feveral European corps (2), the army marched towards 
Bangalore on the twenty fourth, at day-break, in three columns. 
The infantry moved in the centre, with the artillery on their right, 
and cavalry on their left, flank. The villages, which v/cre nume
rous, and defended as already repeatedly defcribed, were totally a- 
bandoned by their inhabitants; great quantities cf grain and forage, 
Golledted in granaries, or heaped up in ftacks, ftrongly indicated high

(1) G. 0. February 12, —The army will continue to encamp in the order that is cuftoinary, with the
exception of the cavalry and brigade of infantry which is placed under Lieutenant Colonel Floyd. This corps 
is to encamp in the rear of the centre of the line, and will in future be called the referve- The order of march will 
be only materially altered in refpeiil of the corps commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Floyd, who after fending 
regiments to flank the baggage & form the rear guard, as ufual, and two troops as an advanced guard at the head 
of the column, will march with the two three pounders from a quarter to half a mile’s diftance from, and 
keeping his front nearly oppofite to the head of, the line, on the flank on which the army is prepared to 
foZni. Patroles and flanking parties will be detached, accoiding to the nature of the country.

(2) G. 0. February 22, 1791.- The elephantsand their keepers, being placed under the general controul 
and iuperintcndance of Lieutenant Sandys, the cornmanding officers of corps are directed to make their repre- 
fentations to him, when any occur, refpedingthe ftate of .the elephants

culti-
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cultivation, mild management, and confequent happinefs; and exten- 
five tanks in every diredtion afforded an abundant fupply of water.

Continuing our march next day, the licentious behaviour of 
our followers was the caufe of more vexation to Earl Cornwallis, and 
of concern to every Jover of difcipline, than any occurrence of a fi- 
milar nature that offered throughout the war. Many of the princi
pal inhabitants in this diftridl approached the Commander in Chief 
to take coule at the very inftant their villages blazed to afhes. Par
ties of horfe were difpatched in every direction, to feize the perpretra- 
tors of fuch wanton mifehief; but the abufe, once begun, raged with
out the poffibility of a check, even for the day. The vaft traft over 
which the followers extended, rendered it impoffible for them to know 
the motives that adluated the firft culpritsnor were the horfe able 
to communicate the deteftation which thefe ravages occafioned, to 
a proportion of one in the hundred ; fo that many confidered the de- 
ftrudiion meritorious. Thus, a ftrift General, at the head of an 
army difciplined equal to any on earth, was neceffitated to witnefs an 
evil, v^hich, although it galled him to the foul (i), he could not 
for a time corredt. Of all curfes impofed by a wife Providence on 
the human race, this certainly is amongft the worft.

Punishment, the only magiftrate that can awe an Hindoo, pre
vented a repetition of this difgrace ; for, nine of the principal leaders, 
being ckarly convidted, they were executed on the following day, 
in the moft confpicuous fituation of as many bazars. After a tedious

(I) G. 0. 26^-6 February^ 1791.—Lord Cornwallis has too high an opinion of the zeal, honour, and pub; 
lie fpirit of the officers of the army, to doubt for a moment that every individual amongft them felt the. fame 
concern and indignation that he did himfelf at the fhocking and difgraceful outrages that were committed on 
the laft march. His Lordftiip now calls, in the moft fehous manner, for the a€Uve afliftance of every officer 
in the army, and particularly thofe commanding flanking parties, advance and rear guards, to put a ftop to this 
feene of horror; which, if it fliould be fuftered to continue, muft defeat all our hopes of fuccefs and blaft the 
Britifti name with infamy.
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march through a country, rugged and difficult to pafs, frorn Houghs 
and other impediments, the whole encamped on the 25th, within a 
ffiort diftance of Molwoggle, This hill is from three to four hun
dred feet in height, fteep in afeent, difficult of accefs, and ftrength- 
cned with a ftone wall towards the fummit, but without baftions or 
guns. It was at the foot of Molwoggle, that Captain Brooke, of 
St. Helena, pradlifed a ftratagem in a former war, which would do 
credit to the firft military genius of any age.

About twenty-five years ago. Colonel Wood, then detached with 
a divifion of General Smith’s army, had nearly fallen a facrifice to 
the abilities and fuperior force of Hyder Ally Cawn, when the Cap
tain was attradted by the fire to the feene of adtion, but with a very 
inconfiderable force. Situated as Colonel Wood then was, any affift- 
ance which this weak party could afford, would evidently prove of 
no material advantage. Confeious of this. Captain Brooke rightly 
judged, that the only chance of rendering effedlual fervice was by 
iinpreffing the enemy with an idea of General Smith’s near approach. 
He therefore beat the grenadier’s march in a fituation where the 
fmallncfs of his force was not liable to be difeovered ; and, the ftrata
gem fucceeding, Hyder drew off his troops, in the apprehenfion that 
the main force of his enemy was at hand.

The march of the 27th was along a road perfedlly good, through 
a country in a high ftate of cultivation, and abounding with inhabitants. 
It had alfo plenty of forage and water, with fome hills, which al
though of no confiderable height, afforded a number of entertaining 
profpedls. During this day’s march, the inhabitants contiguous to 
the road, in general, had the refolutipn to continue in their villages;

Vol. II. D nor

    
 



t 8 A SKETCH OF THE WAR

nor did they fuffcr the fmalleft degree of moleffcation. Here the ene
my’s horfe made their firft'appearance fince the departure of our ar
my from Vellore, in number probably about one hundred, but they 
kept at a very refpedtful diftance.

It Was now evident that the Sultaun had relied on the refult of his 
threats to deftroy the Carnatic for the fecurity of his Myforean pof- 

■ feffions, and that he waited the effedt of his plans for a length of 
time too confiderable to admit of any ferrous oppofition to the inva- 

.fion, even at this period. However, all that was in his power, al
though it might not effentially avail him, he attempted. To harraft 
the Britifh army as they advanced, to deftroy as much as poffible 

. their baggage, to lay wafte the whole face of the country, and to 
burn and carry off all grain and forage, was his firft objedt. To de
prive his antagonift of any communication with the Foliums and 
Polygars of every defcrjption was naturally his next endeavour. Nor 
was it pofiible entirely to prevent the execution of tlicfe intentions. 
The vaft difparity in numbers obliged the cavalry of our-army to 
move in compadt bodies, although under the neceffity of keeping a 
conftant eye on the baggage and ftores, whilft thofe of the enemy, 
from the weight of their columns, were enabled to detach parties 
that fcampered in every diredlion, and confequently, in a confidera
ble degree effedled their defigns.

Still proceeding on a good road, over a well cultivated country, 
the next ground of encampment was clofe to an opening through 
the Colar Hills(i). This lofty range, together with, an extenfive
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WITH TIPPOO SULTAUN.

diftrid, takes its namcj from a town which is fortified after the an
cient manner of the Eaft. Colar,' ftanding' at the bottom of the hills, 
towards their centre, onthe feuth-eaft face, is of confidcrable extent, 
and cnclofcd by a high mud wall with feveral ballions.' The main flrett 

is wide and regular, the houfes in general have flat roofs, with pipei 
to throw off watery and chimnies, however rare in Alia, decorate the 
principal dwelling^ of this town. From the number of walls, wind-- 
irigff, and Other obflacles that Hand in the way, the citadel, although not 
tenable again fl cannon*,, would not be cafily forced by other means* 
Here, a. few Polygats awaited our arrival, fur rendered to the 
third batmlion of Bengal fepoys : but the killcdar, with the garrifoni 
fled prCvioudy towards Bangalore. About two hundred blankets, 
manufadfured in the neighbourhood, together with a quantity of 
gram and Ibme provifions, were captured in. this citadel.

At a Ihort diflance to the wellward of Colar a Imall but neat 
maufoleum covers the remains of Nadim Sahib, the father of Hyder, 
as alfo thole of his mother. Here likewife lies interred his elder bro
ther Ifmael Sahib.. Superllltion had decorated the feveral tombs 
with balkets of flowers, with feathers, and with trinkets of various 
kinds, It is known too, that the Myforean hero, having finilhed his 
earthly career in the neighbourhood of Vellore, about the middle of 
December 1782, his corpfe was embalmed and conveyed into Myforc 
nearly by the route on which Earl Cornwallis had now advanced, 
and that it remained in this building for feveral months, in order, moil 
probably, to allow time for finilhing an elegant maufoleum then pre

paring for its reception on the ifland of Seringapatam.
Close

    
 



20 A SKETCH OF THE WAR

GxdSE tothis tomb, a garden, furrounded by a high /lone wall, 
planted with vines of different defcriptions, with rows of cyprefs, 
with clumps of Orange, lime, guava, and other trees, and abounding 
with rofes and fhrubberries of various kinds, marked the religious ve
neration in which the fhrine of Tippoo Sultaun’s anceftors had been 
held. Nor did this repofitory, or its ornaments, fuftain the leaft in
jury on the prefent occafion, as centries polled by diredtion of the 
Commander in chief, guarded whatfoever appeared facred to thofe re
licks. Tanks too, dug at a con fiderable expence, together with a 

large jecl, or natural fheet of water,, contributed to render this fitua- 
tion at once convenient, romantick, and agreeable..

The mild and lenient treatment of the natives,, who, continuing 

their refpcdlive occupations,, remained at their homes, together with 
the fevere punifhments.already inflidled on fuch .of the followers as. 
difeovered an inclination to pillage, appeared to have taken the bell ? 

on- the inhabitants of the diflrixfts between Colar and Oofcotta-. 

On this march villages were to be feen crowded with people ready 
to fupply every-want of the troops, but-with gates doubly barred’; 

againft all that were not in arms.. Narfipore, an infignificant fbrtlfic'a-. 
tion near to the firft ground of encampment, alone offered infult. A > 
patrole of horfe under Major Ybung could not, prevail on thefe re- 
fraftbry villagers to open their gates; hut ou the appearance of two , 
fepoy companies with-a gun, the whole of the inhabitants . fled with - 
precipitation, . From .thence to Oofcotta the road was equally’good . 
as for feveral’preceding days. It .had . been cut by the inhabitants , 

with ,
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with much labour through an uneven brufli-wood and thick jungle. 
Taking advantage of the confined fituation, which prevented our ca
valry from covering our flanks on this march, the looties contrived to 
carry off two elephants, fome camels, and a number of bullocks.

Just as the army encamped in the neighbourhood of Oofcotta, 
the 13th"Bengal battalion, with its guns, were ordered to take pof- 
feffibn of the fort and :pettah. On approaching the gate, the 
garrifon refufed admittance. A gun, loaded - with' blank cartridge, 
and ufed as a .petard,, had no effeft : but the firft difeharge of fhot 
ihattered 1. the bars, fprung the bolts, and wounding fome people 
within,: the refl; furrendered at diferetion. This fort is iii figure 

nearly fquared its--walls are chiefly’ of mud, with a berme and deep dry 
ditchi To the north and from the weft it is proteded by an ex ten- 
five jeel} and, in front of the gate, a work of excellent mafonry, built in 
the European manner, is of confiderable firength. The fouth face 
however, is'completely commanded from a rifing ground, even to the 
very bottom of the rampart. Oofcotta, in circumference, meafures 
about twelve hundred yards. A quantity of foragej fome grain 
and cattle being fecured, this fort, like Colar, was.put'in poflefiion of 
fome friendly Polygars.'

Abandoned by its inhabitants, the pcttah'was given over to be 
plundered by our followers during a halt on the enfuing day.- They 
were however prohibited from injuring a plantation of coffee trees, 
apple trees and vines, that was evidently .in.its infancy: indeed,, the 
high Hate of cultivation of the country around promifed and afforded 
a .confiderable fupply of grain. The culture of filk, too, appears to 
have been an article of much attention in this vicinity, as feveral - 

worms 

    
 



woraas, in thiif various forms, from the egg to the infedt enveloped 
in thread, were found in different faftories j and, as the Sultaun had 
begun to face the wall of the fort with ftonc at a great expence, he 
certainly intended it for a place of fome importance.

From this period the nearnefs of the contending powers to each 
other enabled the Myforeans to rocket the Britifii camp at night; 
and to appear in force through the day. A thick fog that cleared 
away as the fun ftrengthened early on the 4th, difeovered a body of 
horfe, in front, fo near as to induce Earl Cornwallis to order a brigade 
of infantry to fupport our cavalry, who were then a fhort diftance 
in advance, and to cover the train as it paffed a deep flough. This 
enemy, however, did not think proper to rifle an engagement. Con
tent with watching an opportunity to attack the baggage, they fepa- 
rated into feveral divisions, and foiled in almoft every attempt. A. 
troop of Young’s regiinent, detached againft one of thefe parties, re
turned with ftxhorfes, having cut down their riders. Another body 
mounted, and ftill more conflderable, appearing in the afternoon, 
the left wing was ordered under arms, whilft the. Commander in 
Chief, efoorted by foveral fquadrons, advanced to reconnoitre. His 

Lordfhip foon difeovering that this enemy, although in force, had no 
inclination to fight, returned to camp.

i^MONSST the many mafterly ftrokfcs in the military career of 
Earl Cornwallis, his manoeuvres on the 5th of March will ever hold, 

a confpicuous place, The whole force of the enemy, now but a 

few miles diftant on the left flank, was ready to feize On any advan

tage
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cage that offered^ either froo) overfigh.t, or from the natural obftaclcs 

and impediments of the country. Aware of thefe circumftanccs, at 

break of day the left wing, which then led, ftrengthened by th,e fourth 

brigade from the right, was ordered to form on an advantageous 

ground fronting the direction in which the enemy had been feen the 

day before. The firft and third brigades, proceeding on their march 

in columns ofhalf companies, for a Ihort diftance, -were ready to fup
port this line if neceffary; whilft the piquets, the ninth brigade, and 
he cavalry, awaited orders to advance with the baggage. By this 

piece of generalfhip, the train and ftores continued in perfect fecurity 
for the day; every divifion of the army underwent the ufual 

fatigues of an ordinary march, and a front was oppofed to the enemy 

which he durft not venture to attack, but with a diftant cannonade, 

zkfter halting in this pofitlon for upwards of one hour, it was evident 

that the Sultaun had no inclination to give battle.

Thick fogs concealed the Mylbreans for fome time after gun fire; 

but clearing up as the day advanced, their whole force was difeovered ia 

motion towards Bangalore. Orders for marching w'^ere immediately 

iflued in the Britlfh camp, and the two powers moved for fome time 

parallel to each other, feparated by a piece of low fwampy ground. 

The line already defcribed, after fronting the enemy for fome lime, 
under the immediate direction of the Commander in Chief, followed 

flowly in the rear, and to the Iqfc of • the baggage. Perceiving our 

difpofition, the Sultaun inclined to his right, as near as the ^nature of

the
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the ground would admit, and pulhing forward his cavalry, in order to 
ftrike at our baggage in front, he opened a heavy cannonade about ten 
o’clock, acrofs the fwamp. The diftance, however, was fo confidjra- 
ble, that not one fhot was fired in return. Our lofs throughout the 

day amounted only to one man killed and four wounded.

The firft and third brigades proceeded with the baggage, and un- 
limbcring the twelve-pounders whenever the horfe made their apear- 
ance, they held them in compleat check, and defeated all their dc- 
figns." Here a moft daring attempt on the life of Earl Cornwallis 

was fruftrated by the vigilance of his guards. Three defperadoes, ri
ding at full gallop, mixed with a body of our troops on a rifing 
ground, from w'hence his Lordlhip, with General Medows, and le- 
veral ftaff*officers, viewed the movements of the enemy. Two of 
them forfeited their lives to their temerity; the third was fpared 
through the mercy of the General. Ferocious and unenlightened as the 
Sultaun has been reprefented throughout this work, to charge him 

with a defign fo diabolical as the deliberate intention of murdering his 
antagonift, would be dangerous to thecaufe of truth', rhe moft rea- 

fonable conclufion is, that he was totally Ignorant of that dark, fa- 
vage, and truly villainous attempt, and, that itarofe, either from an ill 
judged intention to eftablifh fuperiority in courage amongft the indivi
duals; or, from an inftantaneous efFetft of ftupefaftion occafioned by the 
free ufc of bang. Towards fun-fet the troops encamped’ within* ran
dom fhot of Bangalore (i) after witnefling villages blazing to afties * 
in every direction, by order of the Myforean ruler.
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WITH TIPPOO SULTAUN. 25

On the morning of the 6th the army, changed ground, and embrac

ing the pettah, occupied a pcfition on its north-weft face, in which it 

continued with but little variation during Hie fiege. Towards three 

o’clock in the afternoon all the cavalry, lupportsd by Gowdie’s Bri-* 

gade, were, ordered out under Colonel Floyd, in order to covet the 

chief engineer, and other ftalF officers, whiift they, reconnoitred. Ban- 

ga’ore .from an eminence on its north-eaft face f 2) ; about mid-way 

Let ween this eminence.and camp,;there was abroad and deep fwamp, 

which the artillery and infantry,.had. inftrudlions from our leader not 

to crofs, , As the cavalry/advanced;- the enemy’s horfe difplaying . 
two ftandards, a.flcm’ded ,on the. reconnoitering ground, feemingly 
with an intention to difpute the right of pofteffion. Colonel Floyd 
approached it alfo with his fix regiments, in feparate columns, pre- 
ferving intervals to form in line; yet the Myforeans, although faring 
fcrior in numbers, did not give way .until their opponents approach.^.. . 

cd them to v/idiin fifty yards. ..

Jusj a,3 this height was gainedy another body of horfe, aboat^ fe— 
.ven hundred in nuraher*.app;ared on a rifing . ground in front, d-ifr- 
jdaying feveral ftandards. Swarms of bullocks, with bandies and 
fome guns, were alfo fee.n in that^.direiftion. , Preftrving tije fame . 
order, the „caYairy advanced .as before, and the enemy again gave ■ 
way.. , At. this period the baggage .of the 5ultaun’s .army, protedlcd

(i) arrived .before Bangalore in the afternoon, ob the $th of March, and on the 6th the engineers were cm- 
ployed in reconnoitering the place, both in the .morning and evening; on the lattercxcurlion Lieutenant CoL 
Floyd, who efcorted them, yvith the whole cavalry, difeovered the rear of Tippoo’s tine of march, apparently -• 
in confnfion, and unfortunately fulfercd himfclf to be tempted by the flattering profped^ of ftrilting an
important blow, to deviate from the orders he had received from me to attack the enemy. His fuccefs at firft 
was.great, but the length and ardour of the purfuit threw his fquadron, into great coofufion. In thU ftato-'• 
they were charged by Tippoo’s cavalry; and being o«,t of the reach of all fuppoit, they were obliged to retire 
with great precipitation, and the lofs of above two hundred men and near three hundred horfes. Lieutenant 
Colonel Eloyd receivc<l a very fevere wound in the face, fiom which, however, 1 have the pleafurc to add> 
that he is now perfetily recovered,—£‘<7r/ Cornt-valUs the Court of Dire^ors^ ^791*
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36 •A, SKETCH OF THE WAR

only by an inconiiderable rear guard, affiftcd by (rnall parties of irre
gular horfe, on the flanks, wiis in fight. The temptation to adion 

; was fcarcely to be refiftefl. Stevenfon’s regiment was direfled to 
pufh forward on the right, whilfl: the other corps proceeded as be- • 
fore. All thefe movements were at two thirds fpeed; fo that the 
principal part of the enemy’s baggage, with a number of guns, were 
pafled immediately, without much oppofition. Panick-ftruck at an 
enterprize fo hardy, daring, and unexpected, the Myforeans fled in 
every direflion. Horfe and foot relinquifhed their charge for a time. 
The nature of the ground, however, now impeding the purfuers, af
forded the runaways time for reflection. Volleys of Ihot from a pa

goda crowded with people flopped Stevenfon in the middle of his 
victorious career, notwithflanding his endeavours to polTefs it fword 
in hand. Rocky heights and deep ravines that flretched along and 
interfeCted the country in every direction, impeded the other corps ; 
and although the enemy were at flrft unprepared to oppofe fo defpe- 
rate an attempt, yet perceiving that the alTailants were totally unfup- 
ported by infantry, they faced about, and bethought them of refif- 
tance. Collecting their forces, therefore, on the feveral heights, they 

commenced fuch a difeharge of mufquetry and rockets as rendered it 
apparently judicious in our cavalry to put about. In an inflant the re
treat was general. Colonel Floyd, by this time fliot in the head, had 
fallen from his horfe as fuddenly as if flruck with a twenty-four 
pound ball. He was confequently left on the field for a while. Cor
poral Murray, with Buchan, a dragoon, obferved the fituation of 
their, colonel, and in defiance of danger difmounted,. examined the 

wound.
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wound, and finding it was not mortal, the former haftened to report, 
whilfi; the latter remained to protedt his leader on the fpot.

As the retreat was at full fpccd, although but a fliort time had 
elapfed, the cavalry had galloped not lefs than a mile when Murray 

overtook his feginacnt. Captain Child, then in Command of the Dra
goons, inftantly diredted that a troop’ under the writer of this narra
tive, Ihould return to bring off the Colonel. This fervice was 

ed. The enemy piefled hard in purfuit. Their fire was heavy and 

defirutSllve; but the nature of the country, divided every where by 
deep ruts and intcrfedlions of water courfes, heightened our embar- 

raflment more than the fhot and (words of our opponents. Jaded 
and worn down with exceffive fatigue, the horfes were incapable of 

clearing ditches which but an hour before they pafifed with fpirit; and 

as the Myforeans mixed with our rear, the feafonable affiftance deri
ved from a determined countenance in the infantry/ together with a 
well-diredled firs from our cannon, could alone fecure the retreat. In 

fhort, had not Majors Gowdie and Montagu advanced, although in 
difobedience of orders, the greateft part of the cavalry would moft af. 

furedly have been difabled from further, fervice for what remained of 

the campaign.

In whatever light this hazardous enterprize may be viewed by 

the generality of readers, if a narrator of fadls has any right to ad

vance, opinions founded on probable contingencies, it is affirmed, that 

in the event of having been contented with moderate acquifition, 

appearances promifed abundance of fuccefs. Not only the principal 
part
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part of the Sultaun’s baggage,-but many of his guns, carts, elephants, 

and camels,'were completely in our pofleflion, without a poffibility of 

cfeape, had the capture of thcfe been our'foie objeft. Tt is affirmed 

alfo, that had not Oolonel Floyd been wounded,'the cavalry would in 

all human probability have gone round the fort with a lofs not more 
confiderable than they fuffered through the confulion of a retreat. 

However dangerous' in a foldier to a£t contrary to orders, if allowa'ble 

in any indance, the temptation on this "occalion will ever be deemed 

the mod difficult of refiftancevnor was the din of dad officers not on

ly recornmendlng"'but fpurring to aidion, 'the-lead preffing of thefc 
temptations, efpecially as their opinions were known to have conddera- 

ble influence amongd the officers of the army. But few indeed are 

the indances in which blame .has not beeii attr'ched to misfortune. 

Where things turn out unhappdy, in'anisiiid in'general pretend to dif- 

cover errors, although the felf-dmc rneafures, untler oppoiite ciicum- 
dances, would.hc damped with the» highed ’applaule; without paol- 

ing to enquire into'the fprings of aft ion, they ever afcribc misfor

tunes to want of forefighf .and <arrangement, which mod probably, 

had their rife in accident, the neglcft of others, or fome Improbable 

contingency/ Induced by the prefciit failure’to lurvey with a j-etrof- 

peft'ive and more minute eye the cohduft of this, leader at Sattimun- 
guhim, on which-occafion credit had been given him for an union of 

judgement with intrepidity; reafoners affirmed, that the rcfult war

ranted that.ronclufibn ip neither iiidance'f^}.
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An intention of forming the pettah on the night of the 5th, Ayith 

‘the piquets, had been abandoned, under the idea of its being rein
forced during the day, a circumftance in which various intelligences 

concurred j however, to do away any impreffion occafioned by the 
late difaftrous rencontre, and to fccure a large fupply of forage and 
materials for the liege, the intention was again renewed, but with a- 
nothcr body'of troops. His Majefty’s 36th regiment, rtnd the 26th 
Bengal battalion of fepoys, with their held pieces, fupported by two 
eighteen and two twelve pounders, were ordered, for this fervier, 
early in the morning 'of the 7th, under the command of Lieutenant 
Colonel Cockerell. Lieutenant Colonel Moorhoufe took charcfe of' 

the heavy guns. The point of attack was a gateway of conliderable 
hrer.gth on'the north face, to which a winding palfags led, that was 
fmooth and even, buf narrowed fo much by a thick jungle on either 
hand, that die troops, unable to extend their front, had fcarcely 
room to advance by colomos oT'half companies. The firfl barrier 
was foon carried. After a few difeharges of an eighteen pounder the 
troops rufhed to the bayonet. They fecured this, poll,’ and puflacd 
forward; but whilfl the field pieces played on the inner gate, without 
efiefl, as it was barricaded with flones, a brifk fire from a mud bafli- 

on, from turrets, and from roofs of houfes, made conliderable flaughter 
amongfl the Europeans. "Tt was here'that the gallant Moorhoufe 

fell (4', juflasthe heavy guns made-their appearance. His manly 
exertions.

(4) Earl Cocn^uallii to the Court of Dire^ots^ /tprilf jyqr.—. I caiinof,however, help exprtiung on 
this dccalion, niy hneere regret for the death of that brave and valuable ohicer, Lieatcnaiit Colonel Moor* 
boufe, who was killed at the anhuit of the Pcitah, on the 7th of March.

Piijidviit and ('ou'tcil f Fort St. George to the Couit cf 14^^ April; 1791.—Wc fificercly
lament the lofs fullaiuerl on th.at occafion, by the death of Lieutenant Colonel Moorhoufe, whofe military 
character was fo much dirtim^irili'.ed, and whofe long, acVive, and zealous krvkcs to the Company defc‘i ved 
the higheft applatife; In order to tcitif’y ourftufe of fuch coiifpicuous merits, we cams to the follo>»ing refo^ 

luiion $
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exertions, con.fpicuous from the beginning, were now followed up 
without intermiffion, by the intrepid Medows. Enlivened by fuch 
examples, the foldiery ftrained every nerve. A delay in bringing up 
the heavy cannon, together with fome other untoward circumftances, 
mftead of tending to abandon the enterprize, increafed their eagernefs 
to proceed J and their officers, alike inured to danger and accuftomed 

to vidory. Were foremoft whether to fcale the ramparts or to pafs 
through openings or apertures. Slender in frame, but raifed up by 
fome fturdy grenadiers, a hole made by fome eighteen pound fhot 
admitted Lieutenant Ayre through the gate, under the immediate eye 
of his General, who with the ftrongeft marks of approbation encou
raged the troops to “ fupport the little gentleman” (i). Ladders 
were now applied, and the ramparts were covered with affa.Hants in 
an inflant. All obftacles furmounted, the enemy gave way; but the 

nearnefs of the pettah to the garrifon afforded them ffielter in the 
quarter under its immediate protedlion. During this attack the fort 

kept up an inceffant fire of cannon and feveral of their fhot reached 
our encampment, although at a diftance of nearly two miles.

Such was the obftinacy of this defence, that Earl Cornwallis di
rected the 76th regiment, with the third Bengal battalion, and the 
firft battalion of volunteers, to join in the affault; but the confined 
nature of the paffage would not admit of their afliftance. However, 

lution; viz. ’’Gavernment having, received advice of the death of Lieutenant Colonel Moorhoufe, whb was 
killed in ftonping the pettah of Bangalore, on the 7th inllant, refclve, as a teftimony of refped to the memo
ry of an ofiicer wbofervedtbe Company many years with diftinguiftied zeal, fpirit, and ability, that his remains 
be, with the permifiion of the niinifters and church wardens, publickly interred in the church at Fott Sc. 
George, at the Company’s expence, and a marble table fixed over his grave, with a fuitable infeription, in 
commcmoraticn of his merits; Refolved JikevVife, that a letter be written to Earl Cornwallis, to inform him 
of this intention, and to requeft his Lordfhip will be pleafed to diredl, that the body of the late Lieutenant 
Colonel Moorhoufe be removed the Prefidency fo foon as the.fituation-of affairs vvill permit.”— We 
arc ailurcd that your honourable Court will be pleafed to find, that proper rcfpcct has been paid to the me
mory of one of the beft officers that ever ferved the Company; and we are confident this prefent teftimony 
will be gratefully received by the whole army.

(i) Thcfe were his ©wn words. '

in
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in the fpace cf two hours they enabled Colonel Cockerell to efta- 
blilh ports over two thirds of the pettah, and to capture a vaft quan
tity of forage, which contributed fo much to our ultimate fuccefs, 
that the Commandant is faid to have forfeited his life for difobedi- 
cnce of the Sultaun’s orders, pohtively commraanding, that the 
whole rtaould be burnt. Confidence in the rtrength of the place, and 
not a treacherous difpofition, led to this catartrophe.

The pettah of Bangalore is of a circular form, and meafurcs full 
three miles in circumference. All around, except where it is defended 
by the fort, it has a deep dry ditch, the inner fide of which is in ge
neral faced with ftone, Befides an open cornmunicatlon towards the 
garrifon, there are four entrances to this place, all defended by 
ftrong gates and baftions with embrafures for guns. Of thefe one 
is on the eaft^ face; two are to the northward, and one at the north
weft quarter. A thick and almoft impenetrable jungle of trees, bam
boos, thorny bufhes, and prickly firrubs, extends along the ditch, 
within, which a lofty mud w^all, with feveral turrets, ranges. To 
ftrengthen the inner works, this jungle, which is upwards of one 
hundred yards in depth, is fecured by redoubts or fletches at each 
of the outer entrances. Many years ago thefe defences, on repeated 
occafions, baffled the whole Maratta force; nor does it appear hazard
ous to affirm, that they are ftill abundantly ftrong againft any na
tive power in the eaft. An idea of their fufficien cy, even againft our 
army, prevented the deftruftion of all grain and forage, which, 
without doubt, confiderably facilitated the fall of Bangalore.

• Here there are many ftreets laid out with much regularity, and 
of great width; few towns in Hindoftan can boaft of better houfes, 
or of richer inhabitants, if credit can be given to appearances; and al

though
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though the people had removed the principal part of their wealth on 
the advance of the Britith army, ftill, bales of cloth, with immenfe 
quantities of cotton and grain, were ftrewed in every direftionj in
deed the booty dug up by individuals, out of concealments and de- 
ferted houfes, ftrongly indicated .eafe, comfort, and happinefs in for
mertimes.

Grieved at his misfortunes, the Suhaun inftantly meditated a 
plan for retaking, the pettah. Early in the afternoon, he, as a feint, 
drew out his army to the north-eaft. of the fort, and advanced to
wards the Britifh camp with all the appearance of an intention to give 
battle, whiift his real defign was to ftrengthen his troops, not yet dif- 
lodged by Colonel Cockerell,.with fix thoufand chofen men. Earl 
Cornwallis, fufpeding the true motives from appearances, immedi
ately diredled the 76th regiment, ^wEich had been, recalled to camp 
in courfe of the day, to return to Colonel Coc kerelK His Lordfliip- 
liruck his encampment,, and wheeling to the right, he formed his 
line with its front to the enemy, and vratched their approach. A low 
inarlhy ground now feparated the two armies, acrofs which the Sui- 
taun contented himfclf in this quarter for the day, with a diftant can
nonade. Widely differenjt was the ftruggle to deprive us of our late 
acquifitlons..

As if confident of fucpefs, the Myforean- reinforcement advanced 
on the 36th and 76th regiments, but they were received at the point 
of the bayonet. With the fepoys alfo, they came to a clofe engage
ment. TheTlruggle was obflinate and blo.pdy. As if fired at being 
driven from their homes by. Grangers, they yielded to fuperior dif- 
ciplinc with much unwillingnefs. Mortified that their foes Ihould, 
triumph around their altars and zenanas,, they .fought with u.neom-.

mon
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n^on-rcfolucion; and at lea.gdi» altlionglr defeatsd and purfued with; 

Gonddefiiblc flaughtcr,. they, retreated reludlarrtly, and difputed eve^ 

ry wall, range of'houles, or other building, that affofded the leafl proiV 
pedl of flaeltcr. The lafs fell .heavy.,on-the 76th., regiijient. But aK 
though this was their fird trial-in arms, they behaved with a fiFJuncfss 
that would damp credit on the mod veteran troops (.t)-.. The Myfore- 
ans, after lodng from three toefour hundred-men,- no.longer able to 
contend with fuch. fuccefsful opponents, abandoned, their intentions,,, 
and returned to their, encampment.

From this period, to the 12th, nothing of importance occurred... 
Woi king parties were employed in cutting down bamboos, in col- 
lefting materials for batteries, and in eredling redoubts and fletches; 
in- front of the encampment, on a condrudlidn more to prevent 
alarms, than for the fecurity of the troops (2). A ten gun battery/ 
intended to take ©if the defences^ but not to breach, now open

ed, but without-any material advantage for fome days. A two gun -

(1) G.' 0. March 1*7^0.— Lord Cornwaltis having this morning received from the 36th regiment, .
the colowrs that were fo gallantly taken by that corps, at the time that it contributed to render abortive 
an •attempt winch was made by a large body of the enemy, to retake the pettah on the 7th inftanh -he.* 
gladly embraces this opportunity of declaring, that the behaviour of the officers and foldiers of that regi
ment, during the whole of that day, muft ever reflect great honour upon their courage and discipline, 
and juftly .entitles them to his higheft approbation. He likewife defires, that his heft thanks may he pre- 
fciucd to the abth Bengal battalion, for the Zealand fpirit which was luanifeftcd by that corps in the 
a.'^ult of the. pettah; and to the 76th regiment, the 3d Bengal battalion, and the. lit battalion of Bengal 
Volunteers, for the hrmnefs and gaUautry which they difplayed in-repulfing the attack which the enemy 
afterwards made upon it; and His Lordfhip requefls that Lieutenant Colonel Cockerell will accept of 
his wanneft. acknowledgments for the.vigour and judgment with which he.fo fuccefsfully condudled the • 
aifault of the pettah, and for the military ability with which he occupied the different polls, and main
tained pofleffion of them during the day, againft the very extraordinary powerful clforts of the enemy 
to diftodge them.—* Enfign Manoury, of the $ad regiment, ., is to do duty .aa an. affiftant engineer in 
Bangalore until further orders. Lord Cornwallis orders the following fums to be paid to the ferjeant 
and twelve of the advanced party, on the alVault of the lift inftant; the ferjeant, twenty pagodas; corporals 
five pagodas; and-privatcs> three pagodas each; if any of the men'*who were killed in the atlault have 
left families, they are to receive double.

(2) G, O, Martb 8, 1791 —• Lord Cornwallis is fo fenfibie of the zeal and fpirit of the officers and ’ 
foldiers of the army, that he is convinced they will bear with chearfulnefs, the fatigues which the prefent 
important crilis renders indifpenfioly necellary. He muft, however, recommcn dit to them to keep it con ft an-'- 
K in their minds, that the utmoft exertion upon all working parties is not lefs requifite for enfuring fuccefes 
than gallantry underarms; and he with great truth declares, that he (hall feel the moft fincere gratifica
tion when he finds it in his power to give them every relaxation that good foldiers can defire, after the 
fervipe of hardlhip and laboui that they have undergone with a degree of animation and fteadinefs which 
rehedts fo much honour upon them.

Vol. II. F battery
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battery for enfilading, with another for firing cn ricochet, were in 
readinefs about the fame time. A confiderable diftance In front, but 

ibmewhat to the weftward of thefe, another battery for nine guns, 

eonftruSed by Captain Kyd of the Bengal engineers, was begun ; 

and foon afterwards a mortar battery was laid out In that part of the 
pettah ditch which was neareft to the fort. This opened on the 
15th with excellent effe<ft, and an inceflant fire from the other on the 

following day promifed a pradicable breach, at an early period. In the 

firft curtain to the eaftward of the Delhi gate. From the opening of 
the batteries until now the contingencies were neither important nor 
numerous.

A lally attempted, on an advanced poft, in which was ftationed a 
company of the 76 th regirnent, with two of the 2.8 th battalion of 

Bengal; fepoys,. was repulfed with lofs.. The enemy’s horfe occafion- 

ally made their, appearance in parties through the day, and rockets 

were thrown into our camp at night; forage, notwitliftanding the 

fupply found in the pettah, could not be procured at any price ; the 

bullocks of the public departments died dally In. hundreds, whilft the 

cattle for (laughter were reduced to mere carrion ; our gallant handful 

of cavalry, unequal* to oppofe the myriads by- which they were fur- 
rounded, were neceflitated to forage within piftolfhot of their pickets; 

and befides other neceflitics.at this period of the fege, two of our. 
guns, a twenty-four and an eighteen pounder* were completely difa

bled.

Eithfh
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Either the movements of the enemy, or fecret intelligence, or 
perhaps both, induced Earl Cornwallis, on the 16 th, to di re <51 fome 
alterations in the order of encampment. The cavalry changed 

ground with the fecond brigade, and the fifth and fix th brigades with 

part of the fourth, occupying a new pofition, fronted outwards in the 

dlredblon formerly obferved by the referve. By this alteration the 

horfe were thrown into a hollow that covered them from the enemy’s 

view. A fudden and brifk cannonade on the morning of the 17th 

difeovered the propriety of the late arrangements. This fire was 

principally di redbed towards the ground lately occupied by the 

cavalry; confequently, the lofs fell principally on the* corps encamped 
in that pofition..

As large bodies of horfe, encircling our encampment like a rain

bow, hovered on the eminences all around, it is reafonable to con- 

je<Hure, that the Sultaun intended to ftrike at the baggage and ftores, 

in the event of any confufion; but on> the return of Earl Cornwallis 
from the pettah,. where his Lordfhip had been to examine the effccSl 

of his batteries, Colonel Stuart, with the principal part of the firft 

and third brigades, was ordered to advance againft the right flank of 

the enemy. On this movement the Sultaun judged it prudent to 

retire; and the fort, at the fame inftant, Ccafed a difeharge of cannon, 
which, as if by concert, it opened with the fire in the field. The only 
return to the cannonade from ths northward was from one eighteen and 

one twelve pounder, ferved with excellent aim by Captain Carlifle of 

the
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the Madras eftablilhment. A four-gun battery, intended to deftroy 
the defences at the gateway, was conftrufted on this night.

So juft was the aimx)f our artillery, that on the i8th, notwith- 
ftanding the ftrength of the wall, the breach was confidercd practica
ble by feveral qualified to judge from the experience of many 
years fervice. However, during the night, another parallel, upon 
which the enemy opened an inceflant and heavy fire of mufquetry, 
was laid out and Compleated within two hundred yards of the fort, 
and its proportion of guns were placed in the battery lately ercCled. 
A difeharge of rockets was kept up on our encampment without in- 
termiffion.

Early on the .iQth.the four-gun battery opened; this, together 
with thofe already mentioned, kept up a conftant cannonade on the 
breach and neighbouring towers, that of die enemy being much 
flackened; they, however, fired fliarply with mufquets from the co
vert way and outworks. Againft thefe a battery for two fix-pound
ers was conftruCted, that compleated for four, was enlarged fo as to 
admit fix guns; and on the left of the advanced parallel a mortar bat

tery was finished before day-light. From camp the 36th regiment, 
and a battalion of fepoys, wereTent out under Major Skelly, to fur
prize a body of the enemy reported at a fhort diftance. Twelve on
ly were found from the intelligence, all of whom were put to death, 
with the exception of one man, who efcaped by flight.

The fire'of the 2Oth widened the breach, and rendered it mucii 
more cafy of acceft, by the ■ deftruClion of its defences, which iiot- 
withftanding the cannonade, .w’erc ftill numerous and reSpeftable. At 

dufk
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dulk a ftrong working party of the 7 id regiment was ordered to 

open a fap from the advanced fix-gun battery to the creft of the 

glacis. This work, fo very clofe to the enemy, could not be carried 

cn unperceived-, even from the ramparts; but as large bodies of ths 

befieged were out flock ad in g the breach, a galling fire was received 

juft as the party began to work, and as it did not ceafe until under 

complete cover, the cafaaltles of this night were very numerous.

Early on the 21ft, the Sultaun, with his whole force, was in 

motion; part of his troops advanced, with an intention of opening a 

battery in order to enfilade the pettah, from high grounds, on the eaft 

fide of the Fort, clofe to the cyprefs garden; others dragged feveral heavy 
guns to the bank of a tank in which a number of well malke f cm- 
brafjres had been cut, whilft his main force was drawn up on the 
neighbouring heights, to proteft thefe operations. A thick fog con
cealed the Myfbreans from the Britifh general till towards eight in 

the morning; but as foon as it cleared away, the drums beat to arms, 

the encampment was inftantly ftruck, and the right wing moving to
wards the enemy by columns, intimidated them for the prefent from 

their defigns.

As a florin was now reckoned practicable by all, the fire of this 

day was levelled chiefly againft the defences about the point of attack, 
and the guns and towers which 
baftipn, clofe to the Delhi gate, 

’fiz,e, which bore on the breach, 
the eaftward, were battered to

looked in that diredfion. A fmall 
together with one of a much larger 
and flanked the lhattered curtain to 
pieces. Anxious under thefe cir- 

cuni-
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cumftances, the Sultaun in the evening again drew out his troops, 
and as in the morning conduced feveral heavy guns to the bank 
already defcribed, evidently with intention to cannonade the pettah. 
The critical ftage at which affairs had now arrived, required that 
bold and energetic determination which totally abftraded from fcalc 
and compafs reafoning, is- only to be found with great minds.

As night approached, preparations, were made for the ftorm, with 

the diredlion of which Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell was eiitrufted, 
A ferjeant and twelve, fupported by Lieutenants Duncan and Evans, 
with thirty chofen men, compofed the forlorn hope. The grenadiers 

of the 36th, 5 2d, 71ft, yzd, 74th, 76th, and fourth Madras, regi
ment, with the light infantry of the corps juft mentioned, in all 

fourteen companies, followed as in- this detail, dole to thefe the- 
36th, 72nd, and 76th advanced according to leniority of regiments, and 

in the rear of the Europeans two Bengal battalions, the 7th and 26 th, 
were pofted in the laft parallel, with inftruftions to fcour to the right 

and left fo foon as the ftorm (hould commence. Pioneers carrying 

foaling ladders were judicioufly interfperfed with the troops; the ap
pearance of General Medows amidft the ranks, added vigour to difoi- 
pline and valour; and, although Colonel Maxwell iffued his inftrudlions 

to the whole, the flankers were confidered under the immediate di
rection of Major .Skelly.

Whilst the troops deftined for the aflault, advanced to their 

feveral ftations, with awful ftillnefs, the garrifon both in the fort 

and outworks, as if wearied with inceflant exertion, were equally 

lull; a bright moon, at times obfeured by a paffing cloud, (hone 
againft
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againft the battered precipices over which the affailants had to pafs; 
from the heavens there came riot a breath of wind; nothing difturbed 

thought; and, this gallant corps, after beftowing in refleftlon a foldier- 

ly and affectionate tribute on their fair friends, bade adieu to all word- 
ly concerns, and rivetted their minds to death or victory.

At the hour of eleven a fignal for advancing pafled along the 
ranks in psrfcCt filence. A caufeway upwards of one hundred yards 
in length which would not admit of eight men abreaft, was the only- 
road that led from the trenches to the point of attack. To render 
the breach inacceffible, the befieged had cut a wide and deep trench 
acrofs this caufeway, leaving a wall about two feet thick entire on 
the right hand. As there was no draw-bridge it was by this wall 
that the garrifon communicated with the covert way, and were ena
bled to fally; but, although fo narrow as to be pafled by Indian files 
only, it ferved allo to convey our troops over the ditch, which 
was nowhere' fordable in this quarter. To the left the faufle- 
bray, about twenty feet in height, and but little damaged, as it was 
covered by the glacis, was efcaladed in an inftant; but the principal 
part of the troops, in defiance of all obftruftions, advanced ftraight 
forward, and furmounted every obftacle. At fome places they clam
bered over mounds, walls, bulwarks, and hindrances of various kinds, 
that had been fhattered by the cannonade; At others, where tlie for
tifications were more entire, they afcended or defeended by the 
help of ladders. As the'affailants approached the baftion and cur
tain that had been breached, the refiftance, which rill then Had fallen

»

far fhort of expedation, began to incrcafe. Awakened from a fatal 
fecurity into which the garrifon had been lulled, by the multiplicity of 

dif.
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difficulties that the befieger,s had to encounter, as■■ well as By the.- 
flrength. of the place apd-.the, number of its defenders, they now be* 
thought of precautions, which, if feafonably applied, would in all 

probability, have rendered fiiccefs doubtful. The alarm, once given 
circulated like wild-fire. Multitudes crowded tumultuoufl). to the 
point of attack. In an inftanti.^blu,e lights and fire balls thrown in 
every diredion,rendered all objedls around, the fort clear as at noon 
day; a blaze of mufquetry, which added ftrength to this, magni-* 
ficent illumination, furnilhed it alfo with abundance of vidfims; a ge
neral difeharge of rockets contributed to, the aweful grandeur of an 
exhibition in itfelf truly tremendous ■, and one univerfal; roar of. can
non all over the fortandpettah at once ftruck the fpedlator 

confternation and horror>,
Whilst the forlorn hope mounted the.breach, the,leading 

panics kept a confiant fire on the parapet; as thefe afcended,
divifiOns fcoured the ramparts to,the right,and left.,. The aflailants, 
although broken in advance, puffied on. with, irrefiftible prefiure., 
Inftances of individuals,at fingle combat were to .be feen in different 

diredtions; courage was equal on both fides, but fuperiority in difei- 
pline and bodily firengtb fecured to, the Britifh troops a firm footing 
on the ramparts. In fhort, before one hour had elapfed, the grena
diers march, beating all .over, the works announced to their., friends 
without, complete poffeflion of the place. Of the garrifon^ however, 
there were many whp fought with a degree of valour that bordered, 

on delperation; but the want, of timely concert amongft them renrr. 
dered all attempts at oppofition abortive..

with

com-.
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Although the ftruggle wasoffhort duration at the breach, it 
Tvas repeatedly renewed as the columns proceeded to take pofieffion 
of the works. At feveral of the baftions, the defenders, encouraged 
by fupplies of frefti troops, in vain endeavoured to retrieve their lofs; 
and the affailants, having previoufly divided their force, ruflied for
ward to the right and left, until they met at the oppofite entrance, 
which is called the My fore gate.

Whilst the grenadiers advanced along the ramparts on the 
right, the light infantry prefied forwards to the left; the 36th 
regiment defeended into the body of the fort; the yad and 76th 
regiments, fupporting the feveral divifions, fecured all above the 
breach; and the two fepoy battalions, fcouring the glacis and covert 
way, bayoneted whomfoever offered oppofition in the outworks* 
Taking advantage of the circulation of terror by contagion. Lieute
nant John Plumer, of the 13th battalion of Bengal fepoys, fallied 
with two companies of that corps from the pettah; and, driving off 
their guards, he took poffeffion of fome guns which the enemy intended 
to open on our batteries, from the bank of a tank already defcribed. 
In this ftorm, General Medows, obferving a number of fepoys, chief
ly of the 7th battalion, amongft the Europeans at the top of the 
breach, he immediately directed that they ftiould return to their fta- 
tions in the outworks.

As women and children crowded along with the affrighted 
garrifon through the gate the carnage there was , truly Ihocking. 
The height of the furrounding walls, the length of the arches, and 
the noife of the rauf^uetry, which had not as yet fubfided, notwith-

VoL. II. G ftanding
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ftandirig the humanity of Britifh troops, for a time prevented all dif- 
tindion of age or fex. About two thoufand chofen troops that hiif- 
tened to drengthen the garrifon, preiTcd to get in at the My fore gate; 
but, from the rapidity of the affailants, this reinf rcement, which wai 
too late in arrival, contributed only to incre'afe the confufion and 
daughter. On the whole, upwards of fourteen hundred lives were 
loft in this momentous event; an event, which firmly fixed the war 
in the heart of the enemy’s dominions, as it put Britain in poffeftion 
of probably the ftrongeft and moft important fortrefs in. Myfore.

Although to particularize any individual in military operations, 
where the merits of all are moft willingly acknowledged,, muft ever 

prove a talk highly invidious, yet the condudl of Colonel GItls dur
ing this fiege, but more efpecially on the 21ft of March, 1791* 
cannot be pafled over in filerice. A heavy fire kept up throughout 
the day was. by his dlreftioii increafed and wholly pointed at the 
breach' for a full hour previous to the attack ; .and as the afiailants 

advanced, the cannonade which intimidated the enemy from remaining 

in that quarter, was continued with blank, cartridges, thus furnifliing 

‘ the fbribrn hope an opportunity of approaching the walk uuobfervtd., 

The expexftation of a ftorm on the preceding night contributed alfo 
to the lethargick ftate of the garrifon. A reinforcement of feven 
hundred chofen horfe-men, difmounted, gave additional ftrength to 

Bangalore late in the evening of the 20th. Thefe, with the reft of 
the defendants, continued a conftant difchargc of mufquetry until 
daylight, but the fatigue which they had undergone rendered them 
unable to watch on the enfuing night, and accounts in fome meafurc 

for.
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for their being fo little prepared when the attack aftually took 

place (i)..
Bangalore, the capital of a province bearing that name, in 

fhapc approaches an egg, although by the model it appears to have 
>becn originally defigned for an exadl oval. It is fomewhat more 
than a mile in circumference. The rampart, which is lofty, ftrong, 
and of good mafonry, has a parapet five feet in height, and of the 
fame thicknefs. Befides twenty-fix circular baftions, mounting three 
guns apiece, and at the diftance of fixty-feven yards from one ano
ther, it has five cavaliers, which whilft they overlook the whole 
work, are calculated for that number of guns each. Exclufivc of 
thefe, there are other baftions of a fmaller fize over either gateway. 

All rounvl the bottom of the rampart a regular and fubftantial faufte- 
broy is eredted. 1 he ditch is wide and deep, but at the feafon of 
the year in which the fiege was undertaken, it contained but very

(r) G. March ziy 179»- Lord Cornwallis feels the moft fenfible gratification in congratulating the 
•fticers and foldiers of the army on the honourable ifliie of the fatigues and dangers which they underwent 
during the late arduous fiege.— Their alacrity and firinnefs in the execution of their various duties has perhaps 
never been exceeded, and he fhall not a'Jiy think it inciiiubent upon him to reprefent their meritorious con- 
«utt in the ftrongeft colours, but he fhall ever renu'mber it with the fiftceieft fciitiments of efteem and adini- 
ratioH. Tlic juoicious aiiangements which were made by Colonci Du If-in the artillery department, his 
exertions, and thofe of the other officers and foldiers of that corps in general irx the fervice of the batteries, arc 
tutitlud to his'Lordlhip*s perltd approbation, to which he dcfiics to add, that he thinks himfelf much obliged 
to Lieutenant Colonel Giels for the able manner in which he directed the fire during the day of the 21ft.—Lord 
Cornwallis is fo well acquainted with the ardour that pervades the^vhoic army, that he would have been 
happy if it had been prathcable to have allowed every corps to have participated in the glory of the cnterpriie 
laft night, but it muft be obvious to all, that in forming a difpofition for the aftault, a certain portion of the 
troops could only be employed. The condutf of all the regiments which happened in their tour to be on 
«iuty that evening, did credit in every ref peel to their fpirit and difcipline, but tUs Lordihip defiles to offer 
the tribute of his particular and warmeft praifes to the European grenadiers and light infantry of the 
-army, and to the 36th regiment, who led the attack, and otr that occafion furnilhcd a confpicuous prbof that 
difciplined valour in foldiers, when dir<£lcdby a zeal and capacity in officers, is irrefiftible. The adivjty 
and good conduct of Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, in the command of the pettah, for feveral days previous t» 
thc’aft’ault of the fort, was in every refpctl highly commendable, but His Lordfhtp defires that he will ac- 
•ept his particular thanks for the judicious arrangements which he made for theaftault, which was committed 
to his difpofal, and for the gallantry which he difplayed in the execution of them.—He likcwjfc returns his 
wa/meft acknowledgements to Major Skelly* who undertook rhe command of the corps who commenced the 
attack of the breach, and who by animating them by Ms own example, contributed cirenfially to our itnpor- 

^tant fuccefs,— Lieutenant Colonel Stuart may be atfured that Lord Cornwallis will ever retain a grateful 
rcnttmbrance ol the valuable and fteady fupport which that officer affords him, by his military experience 
and fonftant exertion to promote the public fervice; and although his Lordfltip is unwfiling to offend General 
Medows’$ delicacy by attempting to exprefs his full fenfe of the able and fficndly affiftance which he uni- 
formlv experiences from him, he cannot avoid declaring, that it has made an imprefiion upon his mind ffiat 
•an never be effaced.

little
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little water. On the fouth-weft face there were rock* in it, which 
muft have confidcrably facilitated an attack, had a breach been made 

in the oppofite curtain; but this appears not to have efeaped ob- 
fervation, as the glacis in that quarter covers the works much bet
ter than in any other. Here there is alfo a ravelin, which is without 
any fault; but the oppofite berme extends fo far beyond the work as 
to admit of a lodgment fhould an enemy get over the ditch ; ano
ther ravelin ftrengthens the eaft face. There are alfo lunets at proper 
diftances from each other all around the creft of the glacis. In front 
®f the Myforc gate there is a work of confiderable ftrength, with a 
large tank on its fouth face. The Delhi gate, with fome little dif
tance on each fide, embraced in a kind of crefeent by the pettah, is 
defended by feven ftrong walls ; and caufeways, whkh as there arc no 
drawbridges to the fort, terminate the ditch at cither entrance, are 
the only pafiages that lead into the body of the work. Befides all 
thefe obftacles, the glacis, except that part diredlly oppofite the pet
tah, was bounded by a clofe and thick prickly hedge. The impofii- 
bility of procuring, forage to maintain even the cattle for fiaugh- 
ter,. heightened the diftrefs of the befiegers (i). But above all 
Other difadvantages, that of a powerful army ftill in readinefs for 
motion, keeping our infantry buckled up in their accoutrements, and 
th© Cavalry at the heads of their horfes, was the caufe of much in
convenience to the troops, as-it gave rife to frequent alarms, con-

(1) C, Oi March 6, I79». A s it is well knawn, th»t the cat»l« in this country are at particular feaTons 
fubfifted principally by tufts of {tafs, the Commander in Chief recommends it to all individuals to make 
the utmoil exertion to feed their cattle in that manner. He litewife expeOs that the agents of the bullock 
contrador will take limilar meafures for fupplying the public cattle; and as the Commander in Chief it fen-' 
Able, that in the prefent Irtuation of the army, it may not be praOicable to make that provition without 
fomeadditional expence, he diredls that an account of whatever may be incurred in this manner, (hall be 
kept with the utmoft precilion, and certified upon honour; upon which the Commander in Chief will be 
ready te allow a reafonable proportion of it. to be defrayed by the public.

ftaiitly
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ftantly deftroying their reft, and confequently occafjoning difeafe, 
and heightening the bad efFc<St of every ficknefs and diforder (2).

Wherever gallantry is recorded, Bahauder Khan, Killedar of 
Bangalore, will ho’d a confpicuous place amongft the heroes of our 
times. True to his truft, he refigned it with life, after receiving al- 
moft as many wounds as were inflifted on C as far in the capitol. In 
death his manly countenance wore a mild' yet commanding afpedf. 
His appearance, refpeflable from an old age of temperate living, was 
rendered venerable by a beard of confiderable length, every hair of 
which vied witL'filver inwhitenefs; and his corpfe, fair as any Eu
ropean, covered with, wounds, all received from before, and clofe to 
the point of attack, clearly declared that this refolute Mogul, befides 
a firm attachment to his Prince, polTeflcd the genuine fpirit of afol- 
dier. I Jis remains were offered to the Sultaun for interment, but 
refufed with many acknowledgments of the attention: they were 
therefore decently interred according to the Mahommedan rites. 
It is faid that the Sultaun, in anfwer to Lord Cornwallis’s foldier- 
like offer, replied, that the Khan could be buried nowhere with 
greater propriety than in the neighbourhood of the place at the 
defence of which he had fallen. Muffelmans of the firft rank in 
our army attended his funeral with every mark of refpedt and atten
tion. At the lofs of this faithful fervant, and the feverity of ths blow 
he had recieved, the Sultaun weptj but his reasonable grief was 
fucceeded by unreafonabls and unmanly vengeance, which he wreak
ed on his unfortunate prifoners.

(t) G. 0. Mat eb ix, 1791. I,ord Cornwallis knows that the troops are delirous on the prefent oeea- 
fion to bs rigilant and alert. His Lordlhip obferres, with the utmoft fatisfadion, that they are chearfuily 
seady for the execution of any duty, and direds that corps thall be accoutred, and the cavalry faddled, from 
t>{ht every night until funrife, at thefureft means of defeating every purpofe of the enemy, to relieve the place.

OoT
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Out of about one hundred and twenty pieces of cannon captured 

at Bangalore, eighty-five of which were fit for immediate ufc, feveral 
were caft under the aufpices of Hyder; fome were Spanilh, fome 
French, and a few bore the Englifh ftamp. For this train there was 

ammunition fufficient for at leaft a twelve month’s fiege found in 
four magazines; of thefe, two which are under ground, are fubftan- 

tially built with the beft materials, and may be confidered bomb proof. 

In the pettah there was an extenfive gunpowder manufactory. Store- 

houfes, foundeties, with public buildings of various defcriptions, ap

peared in confiderable forwardnefs at Bangalore, and a machine copied 

from a French Encyclopaedia, produced different fampies of carabines, 

but very unequal in the bore.
Here, a palace begun by Hyder, and at this time completely 

finifhed, is, if we except fome public buildings at Agra and Delhi, the 
moft airy and elegant of any in the Faft. In form it is an oblong 
fquare, with a terrace of eighty-four paces by thirty-two to the prin
cipal face. About the centre of the palace, this terrace for a fpacc 
of eight paces projects beyond the building on either fide. Here 
the artift has exerted his utmoft fkill with fuccefs. The roof, fup- 
ported by two rows of wooden pillars, that communicate with each 
other by a fcolloped arch, is painted with exquifite tafte; the pillars, 

which have eight equal fides, are about twenty feet in height; the 
field throughout is nearly of a purple colour; and the whole is deco
rated wdth a variety of flowers neatly executed in gold leaf. ' Befidcs 
thefe ornaments, feveral galleries and projeftions magnificent in 
themfclves, but too difficult of defcription, give an air of grandeur

to
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to this palace that is feldom to be met with in any country. In one 
of thefe, to which four flights of flairs lead, there is a place with 
a canopy over it, for the Sultaun to fit on when giving audience. 
This rich throne is lacquered within all around; it is ornamented 
with gildings of various colours ; and rhe magnificence of its appear
ance is heightened by a beautiful fountain in front. Thefidesofthc 
palace that lun eaft and weft are half the depth of thofe in the 
oppofite directions; the workmanfliip is nearly the fame throughout 
the whole, but the painting occafionally varies. Rich carpets co
vered the floors, fuperb hangings-decorated the walls,.and ivory inlaid 
in figures of various fhapes might be feen in every quarter. On 
the frame of a door, in a wretched hovel adjoining this palace, the 
names of Gowdie and many other Britiffi officers were carved. Here 
thefe gentlemen had been clofeJy confined in mafty irons, cruelly 
infulted, and otherwife illtreated during the former war.

The only entrance into this palace is on the eaft face; neat and 
commodious zenanas run all around the other fides ; but if we except 
what has been already defcribed,. the buildings within this fort are 
defpicable in the extreme. One univerfal confufion throughout the 
ftore, ammunition, and provifion departments, clearly difeovered 
that the eftabliihment for Bangalore, however well fupplied; was, 
from a deficiency of arrangement, ftill in.an infant ftate. In front 
of the palace, a large fpace, cnclofed with a high wall, ferved for a 
grand parade. In this wall there are four gates; one leads to the 
palace, another to the arfenal and foundery, and another towards each 
of the entrances to the fort.

To determine the precile period at which Bangalore became a mi

litary
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litary flation, would be greatly hazardous; but to affirm that it was a 
rcfpeftable fortrefs upwards of forty years ago, and that it has been 
flicngthencd piecemeal fince, is fafe frorn various concurrent cir- 
cumftances. In the year 1655 it was reduced by Adil Shaw King 
efBccjapoor; but before the dole’of that century, it was fur ren

dered to the arms of Aurungzebe. From that conqueror it was 

obtained in purchafe by the then Rajah of My fore. In 1730 it was 
befieged by a large body of Marattas, without fuccefs; bu t from ano

ther attack which was made about fifteen years afterwards, under Go- 

paul Row, its fafety was purchafed with a large bribe (i). Towards 

the Myfbre gate part of the original works has undergone no altera
tion ; all around, however, except in that quarter, it has been impro

ved by feveral additions, which has fo thickened the wall, that a 

breach through it can never be effeded with artillery. The eaft face 

is the moft regular, as to the width of the bermc, or the height and 
breadth of the parapet ; but,, although of confiderable ftrength, nei

ther is fo complete on the oppofite fide.

To the princip 1- actors in this aft'ault fell the lead in the province 

of humanity. Attention to the wounded captives fucceeded the fury 

of the ftorm. Both tire foit and pettah, with a garrifon confifting of 

one European regimenr, four native corps, a fmalt party of artillery, 
and a confiderable number of lafcars and pioneers, W'cre given in 

charge to Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell; but when it became neccflary

(i) For fuch of thefe remarks as are not confiftent with my own knowledge I am indebted to the refear, 
ehes of the ingenious Mr. Colebrook; and as I know that his information is drawn from <a faurce highly 
refpsAable, I entertain no doubt of its correftnefs. On this fubjeA tba reader it furiber referred to the 

' CTplswattan' of that Gentiesnan’s View, in Myfara.

to
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to examine the heavy guns, to repair the damaged carriages, to pro
vide platforms, and to make every preparation for the fiege of Serin- 
gapatam, this charge was transfered to Colonel Patrick Duff.

On the fall of Bangalore the enemy decamped, and proceeded to 
the weflward with the utmofi: precipitation. Struck with extreme 
panick at fo hidden a reverfe of fortune, had circumftanccs admitted 
of purfuit, the principal part of the Sultaun’s guns and if orcs muft, 
in all probability, have been taken j but, when it is confidered, ■ that 
the Britifh forces had nearly exhaufted their ftock of grain) that their 
ammunition for the heavy guns had been almoft expended; that cat
tle of every defcription, from a want of forage, died in hundreds at 
their pickets; and that all communication with fupnlics was cut off,

<

unlcfs forced by a movement of the whole army, the fuccefs of our 
atchievements, which could not have taken place at a more favourable 
period, Exceeded the moft fanguine hopes, and pointed to the pro
priety of not endangering the lot's of what we had already in poffeffion.

The climate of Bangalore is extremely temperate and falubrious. 
Situated, nearly, in the center of the peninfula, and abounding with 
refervoirs of water, the lands benefit by the monfoons of either coaft, 
without being deluged by the weight of their fall; the foil is fruitful, 

and produces the neceflaries of life in great plenty; cabbages, lettuce, 
and other European culinary wares, planted by Britifh officers, throve 

in the gardens all around without any extraordinary attention; and cy- 

prefs, plantain, guava, with trees and fhrubberies of various defcrip- 

tions, riling in clumps in all dirc<ftions, afforded abundance of 
(hade.

Vol. IL CHAP. II.H

    
 



    
 



S K E T C H
OF THE WAR WITH

TIPPOO SULTAUN

CHAPTER. THE SECOND.

redu(Slion of Bangalore, whilft it aflbrdej the Britifh force 

a firm efiablifiiment, and fixed the war on a lohd. foundation, 
in the heart of Tippoo Sultaun’s dominions, was at the fame time 
attended with the very heft conlequences-to the feveral operations-of 

our allies.. The capture of fo important a fortrefs,. difheartening the 

Myforeans wherefoever befieged, operated to- the advantage of the 
confederates in all direflions. Darwar,.Capool,. with feveral inferior 

forts that had. till now perfifted in.a refolute defence,, as if ftruck 

with the fuperior prowefs and taiShcal Ikill of their antagonifts, for 

the firft time bethought of furrender (i); Polligars of all defcrip-

-(i) The ftrong forlrcfles of Darwar and Capool, had long been invefted by the Marattas and the Nizam, . 
and with fo Jitcle profpe^ of fuccefs, that it had been more than once under the confideration of the Courts oL 

* Poonah and Hydrabad, whether they ihould not convert thofe fieges into blockades, to fet their armies at 
libarty for more aftive operations; but the news of the fallof Bangalore, which feemed to have been unexpected 
by the garrifons of thofe places, fo eft'edually intimidated them, that although in no ihape reduced-to extremity, os 
even diftrefs, they agreed to furrender»«-£arl Cornwallis to the Court of Directors, yth September, 1792*

tionsIVol. II.
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tions transferring their allegiance to the fuperior power, in order to 
teftify attachment at an early period, flocked with proviflons to the 

Brithh camp ; and the enemy, confcious of inferiority from thebe
ginning, flill continued to evince a determined refolutlon not to try 

his fortune in battle, unlefs accident furnlflaed him with fome un- 

■' foreleen advantage^ Yet, notwlthflanding thefe and many other fi
ve rable circumflances, grounds that rendered the adjuflmcnt of dif- 

putes highly advifeable were not wanting.

Amongst thefe, the ftate of politics in Europe, flrongly prifled 
to bring the war'with Tippoo Sultaun fo a fpeedy conclufion. Every 

information, about this period, confirmed an opinion, that a rupture 
with Spain, in which France mnfl: have necefliirlly been included, 
could not be avoided without much lofs of national reputation. Tn 
this event, fituated as the Britifh forces then were, our icttlements 
in the eaft would be expofed, not only to the chance of invafion from 
the French iflands in the Indian feas, but, Pondicherry, a ftrong for- 
trefs, garrifened with a confiderablebody of regular troops, muft, from 
its fltuation, have threatened the worft of confequences. To accom- 

rriodate differences w’ith the Myforean Prince without lofs of time, 
was therefore an objeft of the utmoft importance; but as none of 
his overtures had been addrefled to the confederates jointly, although 

told all along that fuch only w'ould gain attention, whether to bring 
about an advantageous peace, or to effedl a total fubverfion of empire, 
a movement towards his capital became abfolutely necefTary.

Whilst
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Whilst the lofs of Bangalore was frefli iii his memory, the de- 
teftation which his haughty and imperious demeanour had occafioned 
amongfl the neighbouring powers, muft have prefled hard upon the 
Sultaun’s mind. He could not be ignorantj that a combination in’ 
which all ranks and clafles united, muft have arifen from a convic
tion that his eondud had been confidered in a light fingularly enor
mous. He clearly perceived, that the Native Princes, the Britifh 

Governor General, the managers for other European powers, their 
adherents, dependants and fubjefls of every defer!ption, were under 
the influence of one impreflion ; that, in order to humble his pride, 
ties of interefl, conne&lon, and religion,, gave away amongfl:indivi
duals in various infiances; nay, that all for a time fled comfort.. 

He law the examples.of the feveral chiefs, fpread like wildfire to the 
extremities of their dominions; in fhorr, Jre had the'riiofl ample 

proof of the hatred towards hinr being univerfal amongfl: the neigh

bouring nations, and, fo firmly rooted, that the fevefal leaders however 
guided by prudence, found it. difficult to reftrain their fobjedts.

Under thefe embarrafiments it- was natural to fuppofe, that a 

movement towards his capital would Induce the Sultaun, to avert the 
threatening ftorm by proportionate conceflions,- efpecially, as he muft 
have known, that this capital was unequal, to a defence againft a 

force which had already captured a fortrefs of much greater ftrenrjth, 
and, after being rendered ftill more formidable by the co-operation of 

^powerful armies and reinforcements, now in readlnefs to join. But, 

the haughty Myforean, bearing up againft all thefe difadvantages, 
was
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was not as jet fufficiently humbled to become a fuppllcant or 
fuitor. .

After burying the dead and providing hofpltals for the fick and 

wounded, Bangalore, with a garrifon confiding of his Majefly’s 76 th 
regiment, the 14th Bengal battalion, the ad battalion of Volunteers,, 

the 2ift Coaft battalion, with the exception of one Company, then 

under .Command of Lieutenant Munro, and two Companies of Ben
gal artillery, was, as already mentioned, given in^ charge to Colonel 
Patrick Duff, whilft the.principal force continued its operations in the 

field. Amongft other advantages, the operations at Bangalore had 

encouraged a confiderable body of horfe detached frorn the army of 

his Highnefs Nizam Ally Cawn, to advance towards the Brltifii* 
troops. At once to favor a juinftion with this reinforcement, and to 
benefit by a confiderable fupply of men, money, and provifions then, 
in readinefs at Am bo or, the army fet out in a direction firft to the 
northward, but foon afterwards changing towards the eaft.

The very firft movement on this fervice, afforded a frefh proof of 
the Sultauifs inferiority in the field. As our army proceeded to

wards the intended ground of encampment, on the 2.8th March, a 

battalion of fepoys fent in advance, in order to fecure forage, dif- 

covered the enerny at a very flaort diftance. Conceiving this to be 
our advance-guard he immediately took the alarm, and, as ufual on 
our approach, his nagger beat the fignal for departure. In.anlnftant 

his whole force was in motion. His rear was purfued and. cannonad
ed by our trcops in front; but, the reduced ftate of our cattle, the ca-

- ■ lerity
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lerity with which he moved, and Ins dexterity in covering a retreat 

with large bodies of horfe, which our cavalry w^ere not adequate to 
•oppofe, protected liis . infantry and fecured his guns, excepting one 

brafs nine pounder, of which the carriage had given way. Here a 

quantify of ammunition^ with a fmall but .valuable fupply of bullocks 

for (laughter, was alfo captured. That neither Ccm-;nan.der had 
been acqt;ainted with the movement of his antagonift on this occa- 

■fon, until nearly in fight of each other, was evident throughout the 
march, which, from the very great fatigue, was the caufe of a 

halt cn the enfuing day. At this period, it was moft probably the 

intention of Tippoo Sultaun, to throw his army in a fttuation,which 

by intimidating the detachment of Nizam AH/, would Induce its 

leader to fall back.

Continuing our route to the northward, Deonelly, famous 

from having given birth to Hyder Ally Cawm in the year 

was our next grountl cf encampment. On the ftrength and decora
tion of this fmall fort, the Sultaun appeared to fpare neither pains 
'nor expence'; European workmen thickened the walls all around with 
hewn ftone, and materials of the very heft kind ; baflions and cava

liers defended each angle'; a magazine conftrufeed with judgement 

was finifhed in a ibperior ftile; and a gateway, of which the foun

dation only had been laid, promifed to render the place refpedable. 

As a’very large Pettah,. furrounded by a mud wall, had been built 
at a diort diftance, it is probable, that in order to procure an ef- 

iplanade, the dtftrufliofi of the old one was intended. Still, as

I 2 Deonelly
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Deonelly is coramanded by feveral adjacent .grounds, it will never 

be able to hold out againft a regular force.- Here a feafonable fup

ply of forage induced the general to halt for a day..

Chinab ALABOB AM was Oil the I ft of April (i) found in a ftate 
of repair, nearly fimilar to Deonelly; but being nowhere com
manded, the fituation is preferable in a military point of view. 

It is furrounded with a good fauflebraye, a deep ditch, a covertway,, 
and a glacis; which as it is laifed much higher than thofe hitherto- 
feen in Myfore, the wall is under better cover from breaching. Four 
angular baftions and cavaliers W’ere entirely finiftied, but the reft of 

the works were very inconiplete. This fort was put in pefleflion of 

fome friendly Polligars; the enemy, however, having fuddenly tur
ned about, retook it by efcalade, and put the whole of the party to. 
the fword.

Proceeding from thence to the eaftward by eafy marches, after 
repeated eontradiflory accounts of their movements,, a junfllon wrb 
the Nizam’s detachment was effected on the 13th at Cottapilly (2). 
This reinforcement, which Confifted of about fifteen thoufand fight

ing men, all on hoifeback,, fet order and difcipllne at defiance. It 
was commanded by Tedgewunt Sing, a Hindoo, nowile dignified 
in appearance ; without refpeftablllty amongft his countrymen; with

out experience in warfare ; and, of principles at the beft doubtful.

(i) «79J» Klitfch aStf),
3o-h>

April la,

(x) April sth,
6th, 

J ith, 
wth,^
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Miles.. 
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TeroncUy, 
Deoncliy> 

^hinabalaborain^

SHlgottah, 
Chintomeny^ 
Trambipetty, 
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Armed with fwords, fpears, pikes, matchloks, bows and arrows, 
with implements ofdeftiudion from every nation,, their very appear
ance forbade the expedlation of benefit or regularity. Each was prepar

ed to fight, according as his fancy or judgement didlated. One clad the 

right arm up to the elbow in fteel; another with both expoled had for 

defence a maffy breafi-plate ; fome trufied their fafety to flrields and 
bucklers; others were covered over with complete coats of mail; 

fome wore regular helmets of folid metal; many had cafques with 
trappings, to fecure the neck and fhoulders: befides thefe, there 
were feveral who without aught for defence, were armed with load'- 
ed rockets. Each moved as if himfelf had been foie commander. 

In fhort, fcampering in every diredlion, they appeared like mounte

banks tilting their weapons in the air,, as at a juft or tournanient, 
and not like a regular force, leeking redrefs of wrongs. From a 

people of this deftriptlon, and under fuch a leader, but little could 
in reafon, be expected. Yet, there were a few, who, on the principle 
w'hich Ibmetimes gives the day to an unlkilful gladiator, forbode ad

vantage even from their irregularities. But, as in every inftance they 
proved Inferior to the enemy, their afliftance fell miferably fhort of 

. the 'moft moderate hopes. Of this motley groupe, about two- 
thoufand were attached to the referve, and put under the immediate 
direflion of Brigade Major Uallas, to whom, without any advantage 
whatfoever, they proved the Iburce of much trouble and vexatlom 
Lieutenant Stewart, of the Bengal eftabliihment, afliftant to Sir 
John Ketiuaway, accompanied this detachment of Nizam Ally.

After
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there (1) joined by Lieutenant Colonel 

his ■command about four hundred anel -fifty 
feven hundred European Infantry, and nearly four

After a fahite of leventeen guns, and a compliment from th? 
line under arms to the Nizam’s, general, the whole proceeded th 
Venkitaghery, and were 
Oldham, having . under 
Bengal cavalry,

thoufand fepoys. With this reinforcement there was a large fupply 
of proviftens, which hatl been principally collected by Capt in 
Alexander Read ; an officer, whole indefatigable exertions have been 
pointedly ack>nowledg''d by his fupeiiors on repeated occafions. Bu-t 

■from the villainy of'the native diivers, or fome other caufe, to afeer- 

tain which, a couit of enquiry affembled, upwards of thirteen’hun

dred bullocks, laden w’ith grain, were captured by looties wTilll on 
their way to join. Colonel Martin, of Bengal, a gentleman ad.anctd 

in years, high in’rerpeefability and fortune, ferved as volunteer wi.rh. 
Earh Cornwallis from this period; Lieutenant Colonel Rols, of the 

. Madras engineers, Meffrs. Hoare and Kingicot, with fome others of 
lefs note, here alio joined the army.

Strengthened with men, money and provifions, the Brlrlth 

force direded its route towards Bangalore, on the 2 2d of the moiith. 
7'his movement .tvas produdbive of little wmrthy to be recorded. 
Small detachments from the enemy’s horfe, hovered on oiir fKirts, 
whether encamped or in motion.; but they did no milchief befides 
cutting down a few native camp-colourraen. On all occafions they 
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WITH TIPPOO SULTAUN. 59 

ftudio;.fiy difpbyed their contempt of our Hyderabad allies. 
Throughout this country, villages depopulated, gardens unprotec
ted by Itnces, houfes burnt down to the ground, whole fields of un
ripe corn torn away by the roots,, trees not only robbed of their fruit, 

but fliippcd of their very branches, nay, the whole creation piteouf- 

ly bemoaning the defbiatlons of war, engraved the ruinous feene on 

the contemplative mind, and flamped the remembrance of its hor
rid efftds in the mofl laflins: charadlers. But not to dwell on this 
dreary profpedf, after a march of feven days from Venkitaghery, 

and an ablence of juft one rhonth from our late valuable acquifitlons, 
the whole arrived on the 2.8th, in the neighbourhood of Banga
lore (2).

At this ftage of the war, however, in order to give a juft idea of 
the calamitous flate to which the affairs of Tippoo Sultaun had been 

reduced, and of the fhocks that threatened to burft his empire afunder. 

It will be neceflary to eaft a retrofpedllve eye towards the operations 
carried on by the other branches of the confederacy, before the de- 

fcription of any movement againft Seringapatam is attempted. In 

the profecution of this defign, the arrangement which appears 
belt adapted for elucidation. Is,, to trace the military operations, juft 

as they were carried on by the feveral powers in alliance, according

• (^) April 22(1, 
a3<l> 
24tb, 
26th, 
27tl’>
2 8 ch.

Mnidapilly, 
Aytenpiliy, 
Vakulairooj 
Maloor,.
Dorootooroo, 
Agaram,
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6o A SKETCH OF THE' WAR ’

to the natural pofition of their refpeftive dominions. Quitting there
fore the exertions of Earl Cornwallis, agreeably to the plan propof- 

ed, the part which His Highnefs Nizam Ally Cawn took in the 

war, comes next under confideration.

Far from, a certainty of exaflltude, with refpedl to the number 

of fighting men, that affembled on the plains of Hyderabad, towards 

the latter end of May 1790, even conjedure muft be deemed 
dangerous. The defire of revenging the many infults ofiered to their 
Prince, and of recovering their ancient poffeflions, was fo ftrong 
amongft the fubjefls of Nizam Ally, as that the whole face of the 
country was covered with men in arms, with elephants, camels, horfes 

and military equipments of every defcription. This unwieldy mafs, 
moving in a foutherly diredlion, after crofting the Kiftna, reached 
Rachore, and pitched their encampment in that neighbourhood, for 
a term of at leaft fix weeks. From thence proceeding ftill towards 

the fouth, pofleflion was taken of Vanoo, with various other barrier 
ftations, which offered little or no refiftance.

After, laying wafte the whole country, and being ftrengthened 

according to ■ agreement (i),. by two battalions of Madras fepoys, ■ 

under ^ajor Montgomery of that eftablifhment, with about fixty

(i) EftaWSAment of a battalion of native infantry, according to the ftipulation between the Right Honorable 
the Governor General, and His Highnefs the Nizara :

u s
*2

European
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European artillery-men, under Captain Tutt,, the grand army of 

Nizam Ally fat down before Capool, on the 28 th of October, I'jgo. 

This high rock, although fcarcely acceffible from nature, is fur* 

rounded at the fummit with a ftrong wall, within which, feveral 

barracks and magazines are conftrudled. A lofty cavalier, which 
ftands in the centre of this enclofure, overlooks the other works, 

and commands all around; In every other part where the fteepnefs 

will admit of It, batteries and other defences are erected;-and the- 

lo-wer walls, which are built with hard blue ftone and chunam, have 
baftions and out works, with a deep ditch. The Pettah was foon 

taken p oil e flion of, and in lefs than fx daysy, the liege Was turned 

into a blockade. One battery of fix twenty-four-pounders, opened 

on the north face of the fort, and immediately after, another which 
had four guns of the fame calibre, played on. the oppofite fide. 

Several fkirmiftiing parties, and failles, too tedious to detail, were 

conftantly oppofed with fuccefs by Monfieur Remon, an enterprlzlng: 
Frenchman, in the employ of the Subah ;■ the cannohade although^ 

It had not effected a complete breach,., appeared to have made con* 

fidcrable impreftion upon-the wall';; but fuch had been the unfervice- ' 

able ftate of the guns, that In one week, all were completely difa

bled, by their own fire alone. The probability of this dangerous 

event, although, pointed out at an early period (2), had not been at
tended ■■

(a) As the inftrudions given to the officer at-the head of the dctachmdht ffcnk to Niiaj^n Ally, would occupy- 
moxc room than the nature of this volume could conveniently fpare, it is conceived the following exXiitl may 
^tove U<u{a£loty 'to the readei Major General Medews, is hi'^lhy pleafed with the readinefs exprert'ed oa 

**■ yout ax the rheenng with Meer Abdul CoHim, to comply in every refpedk, to the utmoft of your power, . 
“ with the wiihcs of His Highnefs the Hiaamy and ‘rccommcudr llrongly your con^nuing'thts line of conduct* .
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tetided to by Mahomed Jung, an unexpeiienced Muffelman, who 
then held the fupreme command. From various concurrent teftimo- 

nies, this man’s obftinacy, which could only be equalled by his igno

rance, prevented all pofirbility of convincing him that his oninloui 

Were erroneous. Under thefe circumftances, it became neccflarv to 
draw a fupply of cannon from Rachore and Pangul, at the latter of 

which ftafions, His Highnefs had determined to await the return of 
his army.

From the difficuhies attendant on a frelh equipment, It was the 

middle of January before the new guns were ready to open; but as 

the battery on which they were chiefly planted, was ereiled within • 

three hundred yards of the fort on the weftern face, a breach of 

twenty-feV’en feet in width, was effected ; ftill a ffeep rock of con- 
liderable height rendered all accefs to the wall in this quarter, ex- 

, treniely difScult. The cannonade was iiiceflant, until a flag hung 

out in the beginning of April, difeovered a difpofition to furrender 
f i). On the I Sth, the place was given up by treaty, and about a 

week afterwards, the example was followed by Bahauder Bunder, a 

ffronp- rock, at the diftance of about three miles. In thefe forts

near
« He js bsgbly fcnfiblc that many difficulties may occur, tn tbe courfe of the fervice tn which you are empHyct}, ,, ’.r ... - -• . i -----fubjc»5t, tite

Commander In Chief trufts much to your Judgement and diferction } and that as the command of the cxpedl*

every plan of operation he may finally determine upon* Captain Kennaway Intimates, that the Nizam's officer

« in co-operating with the general, appointed by the Ni^am, to conduct the expedition.
_ . - - ' \ J ■„ . ..A - . <

tions, win unavoidably be placed hi ihe ^izam’s ofliccrj you will pay the nece(rary attention to the execution of« • •’ • ....... . -- . .
will be dircdled to confulc you, on whatever is ptopofed to be undertaken ; and the General directs me to exprefs 
his carneft hope, th.ntyou will in ever.y refpeft, as far as pofiiblc, conduct the public fervice, in the bed, and 

“ moft conciliating manner} fo as not only to prevent complaint, but to enfure fuccefs.” Tldjuwnt General, td 
KL-ijor Montgomerie, the ad of July> 1790#

(j) The fall of Capool was as already noticed, one of the falutary confequences which rcfultcd. from the cap
ture of Bangalore, and not from the operations of the troops, by whom it was invefted. The difcrctional powers 
given to Lieutenant Colonel Cockerel, whiift the Bengal detachment was on its w.iy to the fouthward, muft 
lead the reader to believe, that confiderable expectations had been founded on the exertions of our Hyderabad 
allies at the beginning} however, as no - re^uifition for troops, beyond the two battalions already mentioned, 

appears
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near three thoufand fighting men furrendered to the army of His 

Highnefs, and upwards of fifty pieces of cannon, with a confider
able quantity of provlfioils fell to the captors.

LEAViiSTG Rachore to the left, this force moved on the ift of May, 
1791, towards Cuddapah. When they had ad vanced as far as Canool, 
after a halt of one week In that neighbourhood, news which con- ‘ 

firmed the furrender of Gunjecotta to Haffez Jee, an officer of 

merit and enterprize, was brought in from different dlredlions. The 

main force now proceeded towards their late acqiilfitions, and form
ing a jundlion with the fuccefsful divifion at Gunjecotta towards 

the end of June, the whole halted for the fpcice of one month. Pro
ceeding again to the fouthward, and leaving Cuddapah, which had 

now been given up, on the left, after a march of fix weeks, Gur
rumconda was befieged on the 15th of September.

Here, as on a former occafion at Gapool, the guns foon became 

unferviceable. However, this deficiency was remedied by a fupply 

of two elghteen-p'Ounders, under Lieutenant Ruflcl, of the Madras

<(
«
<(
it
<<
it
it
«<
<4
«

before this letter can teach you, if you do not join the Nizam without pofitive orders from hisLordffiip,

appears to have been made from that court, It is rcafonable to fuppofe, that Nizam Ally had determined at an early 
period not 10 attempt any hazardous enterprise, but contenting himfelf .with retaking thofe drihitls which-had 
been lately wrefted out of his pofielhon by Tippoo Sultaun and his father, to await the refult of our operations, as 
obferved at the clofc of the firft volume. A letter from rhe Adjutant General to Colonel Cockerel, runs thus* .

In anfwer to the part of your letter, that ftatest the difcretional power granted by £arl‘CornwaUis to join the forces 
of his Highrit'fs the Nizam, in cafe they had crofied the Kiftna into the northern countries of the Myfore 
chief, under the pofiibility that his Htghncfs had placed a reliance on being fupported with a part or the whole of 
the detachment under ycur command, I am diie<Scd to fignify as follows from the Commander in Chief: That 
as Earl Cornwallis authorized you to halt the detachment eventually, and communicate with Colonel Kelly, com
manding the troops'in the centre divifion, and with Captain Kennaway, the public Miniftcr at the Nizam’s 
court, and to adt conformable to the orders and communications you might receive in conlcqucnce, that there
fore your condudl ought to .be guided by fuch -communications and orders, to the extent prcfcribcd by his Lord- 
fhip. But 1 am diredled to fignify ’at the lame time, that Major General Medows -is of opinion, it will meet 
with the approbation of Earl Cornwallis, confidering the advanced fituation to the fouthward cf your detach- 

from the Commander in Chief on the Coaft, or from the Council of Fort be. Georg". 1 am aJb dtreded tofig- 
nify from Major General Medows, his decided opinion, that your, detachment ought not to be divided in the 
event of your receiving oiders to join the Nizam.”

<(
4(

nify from Major General Medows, his decided opinion, that your, detachment ought not to be divided in the

Vol. II. K 2 cftablilhmenr,
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cftabli'Ament,- which had been employed in the redudion of Nutidy* 

droog; thefe, together with two. twenty-fix pounders, and large 

quantities of ammunition fent by order of Earl Cornwallis frorn 
Bangalore, arriving in charge of Lieutenant Macgregor of Bengal, 

with a detachment of fepoys, gave additional vigor to the operations 

againft Gurrumconda.

Towards the beginning of November, thebatteriesopened’a- 

frefli; and on the 6th of that month, a prafticable breach was 

effedled. About nine o’clock at night, the bcfirgers advanced to 
the ftormtwelve Europeans under Mr. Nixon, a conduftor of 

ftores, com poled the forlorn hope;, thefe, fupported by all the artillery, 

grenadiers, and fix companies of fepoys under the direftion of Cap

tain Andrew Read, got poflefiion of the lower fort, but not with
out much' refiftance and lofs of blood. Two Killedars, with about 
three hundred of the defendants are faid to have fallen in the breach. 

Of the Madias troops upwards of thirty were killed and wounded 
amongft the latter, ..Lieutenant Hall of that eftablllhment was num

bered. At this place a number of fepoys, of the Company’s fervice, 
together with feveral hircarras in the employ of Earl Cornwallis, 

and Sir John Kennaway, were releafed.; all of them had been de

tained in heavy irons.

Although the befiegers had thus become mafters of the works 
around the bottom of the hill, the upper fort ftill continued in 
pofl'effion. of the enemy. Strong by nature, this fort was now' 

ftrengthened,
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men,

principal force, which had now 
thoufand fighting men, under the. 

by Meer Allum, and Sir John 

Padnagdirgum pafs, in order to 

way to the grand army, with

flrengthened by all who faved their lives in the florm of the lower 
wall; it was acceflible only by one confined palfirge,"which had. 
been defended by nine gates of the beffc conftruftion ; and.. was not, 
therefore, to be taken without much lofs of time» The profecution 
ef the fiege was confeq.uently given in charge to Haffez Jee, with 
about five thoufand fighting men, of which number nine 

hundred were mounted; but the 

been joined by about twenty-five 

Prince Seconder Jaw, attended 
Kennaway, moved- towards the 
ffrengthen a convoy then on its 
Lieutenant Colonel Flovd.

As thi^ force proceeded, information received on the 22d 

left no room to doubf, that Gurrumconda had been retaken 
about the 20th of the month. Led by Hyder Sahih, one of the Sul- 

taun’s illegitimate fons, about ten thoufand fighting men, chieffy on 

horfeback, advanced to attack Haffez Jee. In order to fave fome 

Vakeels that imprudently refided without the works, and to do 

away the difadvantage of fighting between two fires, this refolutc 

warrior determined to advance on the enemy, at tlap head of his horle. 
Of his firff onfet nothing could withftand the fhock ; but overcome 
by fupeiiority of numbers, he fell under a multitude of blows, and. 
with him the greateff: part of his detachment were cut to pieces. 

JJnddr the young Prince of Canool, fupported by Rajah Joute Sing, 

the combat, however unequal, was for a time fiercely maintained; but,, 
overpowered
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overpowered by a multitude, after the Rajah had been feverely wound

ed, the Prince yielded to his untoward fate and reluftantly gave 

way. He, however, managed his retreat with fuch dexterity, that he 
protedled his wounded friend, and gotpofleffion of Muddawier, a fnall 
fort which he maintained until he found an opportunity of joining 
Secunder Jaw, cn the 24th of the month. Such as preferred a 

chance of protefllon from within to the fortunes of the held, communi
cated a fatal panick to the whole of the defendants. The enemy 

prefting in clofe purfuit, entered the works along with the fugi

tives; the garrifon of the upper fort fallled at the fame inftant; 
and, as the attack thickened from all fides, the route was general 

and compleat. At the head of the infantry, whllft attempting to 

encourage them, the Rajah Papa row, and his brother were amongft 

the firft that fell; in fhort, but few efeaped this bloody mafliicre, 
and thefe owe their exiftence to dexterity in feigning the appearance 
of death. Here a confiderable quantity of treafure, with a large 

fupply of provifion and ftores fell to the captors.

Contented for the prefent with thisinftance of fortune’s favour, 

Hydet Sahib returned towards his father, and having taken the fa
mily of Cummer ul Deen out of the upper fort, he It ft a reinforce
ment of menand provifions in Gurrumconda. But this ftrong hold 

was doomed to be the feite of further contention. On Chrlftmas day, 

about the hour of ten, the Madras detachment ftill under Captain 
Read, fupported by Secunder Jaw, again attacked, the. Myfbrean' 
garrifon and foon became raafters of the lower fort, without the lofs 

of
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cf one man; indeed, it is Paid, there were none wounded. The 
enemy, however, fuiFered a little, although their retreat into the 

upper fort was very precipitate ; they were purfued with much in

trepidity to the very gates. During the attack, and for feveral days 
after, there was a conflant dlfcharge of cannon from the top of the 

hill; and feveral of thofe that fought under the unfortunate Haffez 
Jee, quitting their lurking places amidff the jungles, prefented fpec- 

tacles niiferable to behold, all of them being deprived of fome limb 

or other.

The army of Nizam Ally Cawn advancing to the fouthward, 
left the lower fort of Gurrumconda, with a force much fuperior to 
that which had been lately cut off, in charge of Affed Ally, and took 

a final departure about the middle of January i 792. As the Britifh 
forces were at that time employed in the redudllon of feveral Droogs 
that rife amongfl the jungles, between Bangalore and Seringapatam, 

it was recommended to the Prince by Earl Cornwallis, to advance 
but flowly with his army, as it would be impoffible for fo large a force 

to approach within feveral miles of the ground upon which the Bri
tifh troops were obliged to encamp; therefore, after halting for fome 

days in the neighbourhood of Bangalore, the Hyderabad forces pro

ceeded by ea’fy marches, and formed a jundion with the grand army 
towards the latter end of the month-

»

A DEGREE of caution that may be faid to have bordered on fear, 

iDarked all efforts made by a confiderable force from the Marratta 

flates, which was employed in the diflridls between the Klflna and
Vol. n. L Tumbudra
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T'umbudra rivei's, throughout the firft ftage of the Afyforean wap. 

•The leader of this armament, confclous of inferiority, and conceiv

ing that the Brltifii nation might, from want of luccefs or fome other 

caufe, be forced into a feparate accommodation, dreaded offending the 
Sultaun beyond the probability of reconciliation. However nume

rous, the eaftern Marratta di vifion, tpjfting for protection more to the 
powers in alliance than to their own ftrength, they contented them- 
felves with taking pofteffion of- Gudgenagur, and fome other barrier 

ftations, at the fime their Hyderabad allies laid fiege to Capool, Gunje

cotta, Cbddapa and Gurrumconda ; but they refolved not to attempt 
any hazardous enterprize, unlefs fupported by another branch of the 
confederacy ; indeed it is well known that by themfelves they effeefed 

nothing worthy of notice. The operations of the Marrattas who af- 
fembled under Purferam Bhow, were widely different; but as the 

infults to which this Prince had been fubjedfed, roufed. him to powers 
ful ex.ertipns, not lefs 'than, the perfonal injuries he had fuftained, it 

will be neceffary to detail his exploits at greater length.
EAKJfY in the month of September 1790, after being joined by 

two battalions of Bombay fepoys, under Captain Little, agreeable, to 

ftipulation, about twenty, thoufand fighting men, headed by thc Bhow 
in perfon, proceeded to. befiege Darwar. As this , force advanced, 
feveral inferior ftations furrendered, without oppofition ; ,but a ftrong 

party that was pofted in advance, in order to cover the .fort,, was not 
diflodged without confiderable lofs. In this aftion, which, took, 

place on the. 21ft October,. four ftpoy grenadier companies, and 

the
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trie eigPiWi^Boinbiiy battalion^, uiidsr Captain MacJonaW, coii'JTien-- 

ced tlie attack with great fteadinefs; and being well fapported by the; 

Miirrattas, continued to advance on the enemy until they gave way. 
The fugitives quitted the field with much precipitation, and leaving 
their guns to the conquerors, they fled to Darwar for flaelter. In 
this aflion the lofs, which amounted in all to about one hundred and 
twenty killed and wounded, fell nearly equal on the Bombay and. 

L’larratta troops. Or the enemy upwards of two hundred were flain. 
Lieutenants Maxwell and Wynne, of Captain Little’s detachment,., 

were amongfl the wounded.^

Darwar, ^rrifoned by (even thoufand fighting men, was now-' 
clofily invefted, but without fuflering any material injury for a con- 
fjderable length of time. Againft this ftrong bold/ It was ■ on the- 
i-jth of December that the firft projefl'df importance was attemp
ted. Under Appa Sahib, fon to Purferam Bhow, the Bombay bat
talions, aftifted by a numerous Marratta force,, affaulted- the Pettah. 
They carried the lower works by efcalade^ and drove the enemy into 
the -upper ones ; but the divifion under Captain Little excepted,, the 
whole, unable to depart from their ^vonted habits, betook to. plun

der.
The garrifon of the upper fort, taking advantage of this circum- 

ftance, Tallied from different dlredlions and drove the Marrattas in all 

quarters. The dlfcipllne of a few faved the whole from deftrudtou. 

Embdldened by fuccefs, the Myfereans dealt flaughter on every hand,, 
and the utmoft eflbrts of the Bombay troops was required to cover 

the
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the retreat, x'his fmall body, however, contrived to carry off three of 
the Sultaon’s guns. Captain Little was himfelf wounded; Lieutenant 
Forfter, with about thirty fepoys, (hared a fimilarfate. Amongft our 
(lain, which amounted to about half that number, there was no wan 
of rank; but, the Confuiion in which the Matrattas attempted to 

efcape, fubjedled them to a lofs far more confiderable, although it 
could never be exa^^ly afeertained.

After the befteging army had been ftrengthened by one regiment 

of Europeans, a battalion of fepoys, and a detachment of artillery 
and lafcars from Bombay, under Lieutenant Colonel Frederick, Dar- 
war was furrendered by capitulation, on the 4th April, 1791 (i )• Re

ports generally believed fay, that the articles of this capitulation were 

ftaamefully violated by the Bhow’s troops. The terms of furrender 
were highly honourable to the Killedar, Budder ul Zemeen Cav/n. 
With fecurity for private property, he had the promife of a paftporC 

for his garrifon, their fire arms, and public treafure to Slmoga, a fort 

which the Sultaun held on the northern bank of theTumbudra; but 
before they had advanced any diftance, befides being forcibly ftrlpped 

of their whole property, feveral lives are faid to have been taken; and 

the venerable Killedar, although he efcaped with life, fuffered a num

ber of fevere wounds.

(1) Laft night official accounts arrived of the furrender of Darwar to Purfcram Bhow, on the 4th jnflant. 
« From what is reported of the capitulation^ the conditions on the part of the Marattas are ffiameful. The enemy'# 

garrifon were ailowed to pafs out with sH their/ire>arms; ammunition, and feveral fleld pieces* AU the public 
treafure, as well as private property, were to remain in the enemy’s hands; and the whole to be condudled fafe 

« toSimoga, one of Tippoo's forts at fome diftance to the fouthward of the Tumbudra." Extrafl of a letter from« 
an officer of Major Montgomery's detachment to a friend in Bengal, dated 7th April, typx*

The
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The. fhoi t period which elapfed between the fall of Darwar, and 

the jundioii of Purferam Bhow with Earl Cornwallis, was employed 

by the former in providing magazines, and fecuring a fafe communi
cation with his own country, by occupying a chain of ports that • 
rtrctched in a diretrt line from the vicinity of Serlngapatam to Dar
war. But the failure of an expedition which foon afterwards took 
place againrt the enemy’s capital, rendered it neceflary to abandon this 

chain, as it led fo far to the wertward, for another, which rtretching 
by Sera and Roydroog, could be maintained with much lefs chance 

• of danger. However, as thele circumrtances will be more fully de

tailed in due time, the reader is condu(rted to an attempt at the ful
fillment of a promife that was made in the firrt volume.

The confidence which the appearance of Lieutenant Colonel 

Hartley’s detachment in Travancore, fo early as April i 790, afforded 

to the Ram Rajah and his fubjedls, was clofely followed up by the 
raort vigorous exertions of the Britifh forces on both fides of the 
peninfula. The -unbridled ambition of the Sultaun, by a premature 

attempt to commit an aft of injurtlce in flagrant breach of the treaty 
,of Mangalore, having given jurt caule for war during the period of 
a vigorous government, called forth the only power whole influence 
in India could forge lhackles any wile capable of rertrainlng that 
ambition..

H15 rertlefs temper had no fooncr con fen ted to the treaty jurt mentioned, 

fthan he meditated an extenfion of conquert from his northern neigh- 
,hours, which he foon carried info execution ; confequently fquabbles

L 2 and
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and.bickerings, in which he was generally fij:ccfsfil, enfued between 

him and thefe powers for a period of nearly two years*- The time 
tlaat intervened between thefe troubles and the late war,, .be employed 

in preparation for the accomplifhraent of thofe latent fchemes of 

cpnqueft which have hnce been attempted- againft the King of Tra- 
vancore, and which he well knew muft ultimately have embroiled 

him with the allies of that prince. Whilft the Sultaun by the 
eteftion of fortrefles out of number, daily acquired internal ft re ng th, 
he invigorated his whole fyftem by principles of found government,, 

and by an ceconomical management of refources to which thofe of 
any neighbouring, power, if ftate exigencies are confidered, bore no 

comparifbn. However bigotted to the tenets of the Koran, the vaft- 

number . of Hindoo temples recently decorated throughout his do

minions authorizes an aflertion,, that his enthuhafm gave way- to his- 

ambition,, and that his zeal tO: propagate the Muflhlman faith, did 

not occafion fo many inftances of barbarity, as his rage for conqueft, 

and an innate cruel and revengeful difpofiiion. Although parfi.no- 

nious-in a high'degree, nunibers of his confidential Hindoo fervants, 

who during the war fell into our hands, acknowledged him a lenient 
and indulgent mafternor have we to boaft of many inftances where 

his people were Induced by our flattering profpecls of fuccefs, to 

throw off his yoke and flielter themfelves under the benign influence 

of Chriftian rulers. On the contrary, with the exception of a* 
very fe'W. dlftrifls, the inhabitants- of My fere have iji variably laid 
wafte their country. They deftroyed their habitations, and flying in

everv
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every dircftion, they drove their cattle into the rnoft hidden recefles, 
burning their grain, although famine muft have been the inevitable 

confequence.

Checking the frauds of Intermediate agents by fevere and ex
emplary puniftimentSj the Sultaun protedled his ryuts, who wete 

chiefly of the Hindoo religion, from the enormities of black collec

tors ; and wherever it became nectfl'ary to hold out an oftenflble rea- 

fon for the inhuman cruelties'which he-frcquently committed, the 
cloak of religion was-always fpread'to fandlify the tranfadlion. Al

though fo parfimonious, that it was attended with the utmoft difficul

ty to prevail upon him to difeharge, with any degree of punftuality, 

the arrearS'due to-his troops, yet their attachment to his caufe, was 

fuch all along that they paid the moft-implicit-obedience, to-his roaii- 

drtes in the worft of times.

In all favorable fituations, particularly contigucus to Bangalore;' 

hewasemployed in erecting new forts with broad and deep ditches, with' 
excellent covert ways and glacis, and flanked with ftfeirg baft'ions., 

As thefe were built of the beft'materials,- under the diredbion of Eu

ropean workmen, they muft have been Intended ‘ as places of fafety 
for the furrounding inhabitants, whilft the ftanding army ffiould be oc
cupied in the conqueftof diftant countries. Fortunately, however, hc- 

commenced his career-at a period in it felf too early, and rendered ft ill' 

more’difadvaiitageous to his purfuits from the internal diftra<ftions that* 

agitated the Houfe* of Bdurbon. Befides, he could not poffibly have - 

expefled, that any negoclatioa of our Governor General, could have- 
united?
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united powers lb dlfcordant, as’ the feveral chiefs of the penlnfnla, for 
the overthrow of his Houfe.

Sensible of the part which Great Britain would take in the caufe 
of her ally, and fearful of the confequences, it is faid that iir the laft 
council cf war which the Sultaun called before his attack of the Tra* 

vancore lines., more than the majority of his confidential fervauts op- 

pofed the raea'fure; but none fo pointedly as his favorite Buckfhee, a 

Hindoo, to whom he facetioufly obferved., that his was not the pro- 

feflion of arms; that although he fought his opinion, he was not 
.obliged to abide by it;.; and, cautioning him to provide ample rcfources, 

he declared his Intention to march with the li2.ht of the enfulng day. 

His progrefs In the profecutlon of that defign has been already detailed, 
and the recovering of about forty guns out of the Panlani river, by 

Lieutenant Colonel Hartley, clearly difcovers the precipitate manner 

in which he for a time abandoned his trophies and profpevls of con- 

.queft.
The advance of ‘Major General Medows into the Coimbatore dil- 

'tri£l in April 1790, rendering it neceflary for the Sultaun to withdraw 

from his intended invafion to the protedlion of his own dominions, 

the Bombay detachm'^nt remained in Travancore without being fenC 
on any material exploit, until ordered in the enfulng September to 

relieve the Madras battalions which had been left in charge of Palli- 

gautcherry. Soon after this fervice was effedled, trufting the fecurity 
of our fouthern acquifitions to Major Cuppage, with two lepoy batta
lions, and a confiderable body of troops from the Rajah of Travan- 

core.
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core, Colonel Hartley returned to the Malabar Coafl. As he ap

proached Cdllicut on the l oth December, information was brought 

into camp, that about fourteen thoufand of the enemy were ftrongly 
polled in a jungle at the diftance of about ten miles, and that they 

were under the command of Mohub Cawn with Hooften Ally Cawn,' 
then phuldar of thofe diftrifls. At the head of His Majefty’s 75th 

regiment, the 7th Bombay battalion, and one of native grenadiers,. 
Colonel Hartley fet out in queft of this enemy, who trufting to fu- 
periorlty of numbers, and the natural ftrength of their pofition, did 
not decline the engagement. However, after a warm conflidl they 
were driven to a village, where they made a moft obftinate defence; 
but compelled at length to ' give up this new poft, they fled with 
precipitation to Trincalore fort.

Here the . grenadier lepoys entering with the fugitives, Hooflen 
Ally Cawn was taken prifoner, but Mohub Cawn having put him- 

felf at the head of fome horfe, efcaped by flight. A victory fo , 

complete, could not be in reafon expe<51ed over fuch fuperiorlty of' 

numbers, without lofs of blood ; yet our fufferlngs bore no proportion’ 
to the advantages gained, or to the length of the aftlon. In Colonel 
Hartley’s detachment, there was no man of rank flain; Captains 

Lawman and Blachford,. with Lieutenatits Powel and Stewart, 
were amongft the wounded. This 'brilliant viflory, was followed 

by the immediate evacuation of Furrucabad, a new fort in the vicI- , 
nhy of Callicut- 

' ■ Vol. II. About-M
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About the time that Utfuceiiant Colonel Frederick advanced tc✓
the affiftance of Purferam Bhow, Major General Abercromby, with 

His Majefty*s yyth regiment, the 12th battalion of fepoys, and 

fome artillery and lafcars, proceeded to the Malabar Cbaft on the 

arrival of " this force at Telliclierry, early in December 1790, one 

and all of the native princes who had paid implicit obedience to the 

will of Tippoo Snhant^, ever fince hrs acceflion to the Myforean. 

throire, made a. ready and fiticere declaration of allev;iance to the 
Britifh government. The redafrion of Cannano.re by that General,, 
on the R6th of the month, which was foon ' fucceeded by the fur- 
lender of Biiiapatam, without lofs" of bloodj. left no part of the 

rich and’ fertile diftriflis that Rretch from* the Decla to Tnvancove,,. 

under the foverelgnty. of the ufurper’s foiu The approach of 
Colonel Hartley’s detachment on* the Jaft day of the year, enabled, 

the Governor of Bombay to-profecute the plan of; operations, which; 

he had at an* early period concerted with Earl-. Cornwallisand in. 

order to forward a junftion of our force att the enemy’s capital, by. 
the neareft route> nothing which-induftry, judgement,-and zeal could- 
cfFe£t,. had been neglcded throughout the feveral departments of our. 

weflcm army.

The difficulties of equipment for vveighty military operations from^ 

the Malabar Coaffi, ■ are widely different from ,thofe that offer in Ben
gal and the Carnatic. The Nairs who in-general fpread along the; 

weffern fhores, do not fubmit to labour like the inhabitants, of other 

countries, far Icfs is that degree of Gondelcenfibn, to be expeded fromi 
the
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the rich and ufurious Moplahs. The confined nature oF Bornbayr 

forbids the expe£lation of an adequate, proportion of camp-follawers - 

from that quarter, confequently our principal dependence refied on 
whabfupplies could be procured from the Maratta ftates;; but as that 
people have an unconquerable averfion.to expeditions by fea, howe
ver well inclined to the public caufe, the infular fituatioii of our wef^ 

tern prefidency, offered a fornaidable barrier, to their exertions.

Notwithstanding thefe difadvantages,, an army which con— 

fifted of His Majefty’s 73d,. 75th and 77th regiments, one Bom

bay regiment of Europeans, the 2d, 7th, loth and. 12th battalions.- 
of Bombay fepoys, the 14th battalion, of Coafe fepoys^ and two flank., 

battalions,, with a proportion of artillery lafcars and pioneers^ proceed-- 
cd to the eaflward on the 2 2d February, 1-79 r; From the moment' 
that Earl Cornwallis* aflumed the fupreme command-of the troops in; 
the field, one uniform plan of approaching, the enemy’s capital by.- 

the neareft convenient route was laid >down, .and invariably, adhered to > 
by both armies.. Whatever, advantages might have been derived fromt* 
diverfionS'Or attempts to cut off the. enemy’s fupplies,' fatal, cxperi-. ' 

ence had taught us- the danger, of dividing, troops,, and of throwing,, 
. them at a diftance from the mainfcene of aftion. The Sultaun ha<T 

now become too ■ formidable to- be fought, in; detail/ and any good 

which could poffibly have arifen from traverfing dlftant countries, ini 

order to cripple his refources, could ' in no fert balance the chance of 

injury fo which detachments muft have. been cxpofed,.from the rapi*i- 
dity-'
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diry of his evolutions, in’confeqiuence of Io decided a fuperiorlty In 

cattle. .
The beft and fhorteR road from the Malabar Coaft to Scringapa- 

tarOj is that which leads through the Coorga country. There is a 

fafe conveyance by water from cur feveral fea-ports, by the Keeway 

river as far as Iliacore. From thence to the top of the principal 
Ghaut, including the rife, is twenty-one mile?, but from the rug- 
gednefs of the country, and clofenefs of .the jungles, it is a journey 
which cannot well be performed with artillery in lefs than three days. 
To Feriapatam from this fummit, the diftance is not Short of thirty

fix miles, the country is difficult to penetrate, and confequently can

not be pafted over in a fhorter period of time, than the other divilio^ 

of the pafs. From Feriapatam to Seringapatam, the diftance is nearly 

the lame as to the Ghaut, but the road is better beyond all compa- 
rifon.

After their communication with the Coaft had been lecured, with 

infinite labour the battering guns, field pieces and ftores, were got 

up an immenfe range of mountains, which rifing almoft perpendi

cular, leparates the ancient dominions of My fore from the pofteffions 

of the Rajahs, who time immemorial have inhabited the Malabar 

Coaft. By fixing tackles to large trees, that grow all over the face 
of this range, a fervice which otherwife appeared impracticable was 

confiderably facilitated; but befides other difficulties which they had 
to encounter,' the'making a road for heavy guns through a foreft'of 

fixty miles, where the whole way is clofely interwoven with thick 

jungles
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jangles, or over foft paddy fields, is a ftrong proof of the indefa

tigable exertions of the army at large.

Besides the difficulties attendant on afcending at Poodicherum, 
and defcendiiig at Sedafier, this ftupenduous barrier, for a diftance of 

about thirty 'miles, appears from nature to bid defiance to invafion. 

All the rivers that water the Malabar coaft, and Ibme of thofe that 
enrich the Ibuthern dlftrifts of the Carnatlck, take their rife on thefe 
mountains, which although in general covered with almoft impene

trable jungles, are here and there divided by vallles of extraordinary 

fertility^ A tribe of the Hindoo religion called Coorgs, a peojde in 
their manners and appearance fingular as the country itlelf, inhabits 

thefe wilds from the confines of Bedanore nearly to the Ibuthern ex
tremity of the table land.

Habituated from an early period in life to hunt the deer, the 

hog, and the fox, as well as to guard againft the aftault of the ele
phant, the tyger and the bear, the •principal boaft of the Coorgs 
is hl the dexterous tnanagement of their arms, yet they are by no 
means negligent with refpefl to the cultivation of their lands. From 
the height of the mountains that rife on all hands, the vallles are 
nonftantly watered by the breaking of clouds around their fummits, 

fo that the country, however wild In appearance, is a granary which 

peace and Induftry muft render Inexhauftible. Nor were the advan
tages, which might have been derived from thefe circumftances In 
the event of. befieging Seringapatam as at firft intended, fufFered to 

pafs in negleft. The weftern force continued for a time to colleft a 

M 2 ftock
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flock of p-rovi’fions in-the Coorga country,, wliich, if it became re- 
quiftte, rnight eafily be brought, forward from thence, after a jundioti 

of the two arrnies an. employment than, which none, more ufcful 

could poffihly attraft their'attention.

Although the equipments of our wcftern force for the firfl 
campaign,'Were not fo complete as thofe at the heads of departments 
could ha.ve wifhed, the exertions that effefted fo much, rather than 
any deficiency, raifes admiration. The hardfhips attendant on want 
of conveyance, had. already been feverely felt at Bangalore; but 

whether a Britifh army can at all tra.verfe the plains of Hindofiaii, 

with flores and provifions adequate to momentuous raUItary underta-- 
kings, without fome dependance on afiiftance from local contingen-- 

cies, is a matter which admits of much doubt; nor is it hazardous to 
affirm, that the wifdorn and addrefs of- Earl Cornwallis, in concilia
ting. the Brinjaries., and in fecuring their fervlces by protedbion and .■ 
liberal payments,, contributed to our ultimate fuccefs, not lefs than, 
the exertions of the feveral fubordinate prefidencics, his own fupcrior, 

policy and happy arrangement; or the extreme valour and rigid dlf- 
cipline of. his. troops. Without the aid of thefe indufirious carriers,. 

even the united force which, Bengal, Madras,, and Bombay, had font 

abroad, although it amounted in all to about forty battalions of. in
fantry,, and fix. regiments of horfe, together with the myriads of our 
Poona, and Hyderabad allies,., would fcarcely have enabled us to ad

vance to. Seringapatam, fo as to fit down for, the. red.udlion of the. 
place, with any certainty of fuccefs.,

Untamed
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elephants and tygers that inhabit the 
M} forean dominions, ’ the Coorgs fpurn- 

maintulned perpetual hofhlities with 

ever fince his frrft attempt at their fub-
k' *

Untamed aS .the 
W’tftem barrier of the 
ing a foreign yoke, 

the Houle' of Hyder, 

jedilon. Repentedl/ have they been reduced'to fly their country, 

but never have been brought to acknowledge a inafrer, who aimed ' 
not only at the converfion of their principles, but at- the extirpation 

of their race. Their prefent Prince, whilfl: a captive at Seringapa- 
tarn, after being compelled to endure the painful rituals of the crefeent,. 
found means to make his efcape ; but the difgraee to which he had 
been neceflitated to fubmit, rivetted his mind to juft revenge.'

Sensible of the advantages which his afliftance muft have afford
ed, the Sultaun at an early period, of this war, for the firft tim? 

ibught an alliance with the Chief of the’Coorgs; and, in order to-' 

eftablhh a fricndfliip between them on a Iblld bafis, he is faid to-■■ 
liave offered one of his daughters In marriage. . Mercara, the capital - 

of thofe wilds, had been fora length of time In the pefleffion of ths 
Myforean Prince. It was clofely Iiivefted by the Rajah at the time 
the Britifh army pafled through his dominions; but In the true fpirit 

of chivalry, he with much profeflion of gratitude, refufed affiftancci 
Ona prior occafion, in return for fervlces rendered this Prince, during . 

his captivity, by-an officer who had been lent with a detachment to • 
relieve Mercara, he not only fuffered the whole party to efcape, al- 
tl?ough completely in the power, but he permitted them to throw 

their, fuccours into the place. However, to do away any unfavorable 
im p reflion
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impreffion to which a conduct of this nature might give rife, he ex
plained his motives to the perfect fatisfaftion of General Abercromby. 

He Rated, that this return for former kindneffes could avail the Sul

taun nothing, for that it would contribute to lefien his magazines of 

provifion, without retarding the fall cf Mercara many weeks; and 
in the metaphorical Rile of his country, protefled that he had but one 

heart, and that it was locked up in a Rrong box, of w hich the key 

had been fent to the King of England.
The policy of Hyder in the eRabllRiment of his houfe, was uni

form throughout. Fomenting the quarrels of his neighbours, he 
conQautly overthrew the Rronger of the contending parties, by tak
ing the weaker under his protedlion ; and, whllR fo decided a fupeii- 
ority enfured the deRru^ion of the former, the latter became an eafy 
prey to his ambition. It was thus that he feized, and for a time 

held, not only the country of the Coorgs, but Bedatiore and all the 
diflridls of the Nairs, even to the confines of Travancore, The 
barbarities that took place in ^quelling the fubRquent infurredtlon', 
particularly thole infllfled oa the Coorgs, however Riocklng to hu
manity, only lerved to heighten the difcontents of that people and ro 
whet their revenge; nor is thepeiiod diftant, at which, after colleRlng 

the whole force of their nation, they fell fuddeiily and filenily on a 

brigade of the Sulrauifs troops, then tfcorting a rich convoy from the 
Malabar CoaR towards Seringapatam. The remains of this corps, 
unburied as our army paRtd the place, lay fcattered all over the fcene 
of adlion, and fully confirmed the truth of this relation.

Opp n ESSED
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Oppressed and weakened by repeated ftruggles to recover their 

rights, tire whole force of the Coorgs at the commencement of this 
war amounted only to about five thoufand fighting men. Defblated 

from repeated invafions, their negletSled fields, fometlmes, 
fcarccly yielded a fufficlency for the maintalnance of their cultivators; 
yet fo fincere was the Rajah in his endeavours, and fo pumffual in 

the' performance of his engagements, that confiderable advantages 

were derived from his affiflance; the firft Inftance whereof, appear
ed in an early and valuable fupply of bullocks. This piece of fer

vice was clofely followed by the moft fplrlted exertions to forward 
the tranfport of our equipments acrofs his country. Unaffected in 
his manners, he cultivated the acquaintance of our officers, and as 
his heart was a ft ranger to guile, he was readily admitted to their fo- 
clety without diftruft.

Tiie detention of the Coorga Rajah at Seringapatam, although It 
excited his Indignation andjuftified his vengeance, was ftill attended • 
with confsquences that ultimately turned out highly advantageous to 
his intereft. Compelled to abandon the prejudices cf his education 
and religion at an early period, his mind was prepared to receive In- 
ftrucllon from every channel of information , to which he could find 

accefs. Active, by nature, and d.firous of intelligence the regularity 
of our. fhlpplng, attracted his particular attention on repeated vifits; 
but It w'as on horfe-back only, that he acknowledged the fuperior ad

vantages, and confequently appeared in our drefs. The attachment of 

the Coorgs to his perfon was heightened by his fufierings, and their

Vol. II. N readiiiefs
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readinefs to obey his commands, proved of the mcft .eflcnti-il benefit 

in paffing through his dominions.

As the vveftern army defcended into the p'alnc of M)fore at Seda-- 
her on the t5th of May, they difcindEy heard a canonade in the di
rt Cion of the enemy’s capitalthey encamped on the following day 

at a Ihort diftance from Feriapatam, an extenftve country fort, which, 

had been difmantied and abandoned by its garrifon; feveral baftions 

had been blown up,, but an iron twelve-pounder, with its carriage and 
yokes complete,, flood at the gate-way. Here, after, throwing the 

13th battalion into the .place, in order to fecure the general hofpital 

and public ftores, the encampment was changed to a ftrong ground 

on the fouthweft face, where they continued for fome days, in per

fect readinefs for contributing to a. fpeedy termination of the war. 
To a well regulated camp, and. happy arrangement in the detail of- 
duty, every thing neceflary to good order and proteftlon was added.

The troops, were divided into three brigades. The advance com- 
pofed of the t.wo flank battalions, with his Myefty’s 73d and y i;tli 

regiments, was commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Hartley. 'I'hc 

yyth regiment, the 2d,. lo-th and. 1,4th battalions of native infantry, 

under Colonel Balfour,' formed the ift brigade;: and the Bombay re-• 
giment, with the 7th and 12th battalions of fepoys, were called the 
fecond. The whole encamped in one line on rifing grounds, where 
the tvvo brigades on the right were covered in front by a low fwam-- 

py valley of confiderable width, which was ftrengthened with jun
gles, and the other extending towards, the fort, was- completely pro

tected
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tested on the left by the 12th battalion. Beyond the fwampy val
ley in front, there was an open dry height on which the piquets of. 

the army were polled.
SscuRED from infult by the ftrength of their pofition, and ready 

to atl their part in whatever- nieafurcs fl^ould be judged moft advile- 
able for. biinging the vvirr to aelole,. our weftern force a waited' 

orders in. this-encampiuent.- But as all, their operations had a elofe 
refrence.to thofe of the o.ther divifion,,and.asiio juilideaof their move

ments after this period can be conveyedj without previous acquaint

ance with the operations carried on by Earl Cornwallis, it will be 
nectlfa-ry for the reader to return to the grand army, which has been- 

left at Bangalore, from whence it Was to proceed towards the-" 
enemy's capitaL
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TIPPOO SULTAUN.

CHAPTER THE THIRD.

Although the havock amongft our cattle, from a fcarcity 
of forage or fuftenance of any kind during the operations at 

Bangalore, had been in fome degree remedied by the fupplies which 

Lieutenant Colonel Oldham had brought from the Carnatic, yet, the 
bullock department was in a ftate miferably Inadequate to the tranf- 
port of neceflaries fufficient for the fiege of Seringapatam. This defi
ciency rendering it requifite for Earl Cornwallis to call forth the exer

tions of individuals^ i), public fpirit, zeal in the caufe of their coun^ 

Vol. II. U try.

(i) G\ ()• The Commander in Chief has experienced fo perfect a rcadinefs in the oiTicera
and foldiers of this army to undergo very great fatigues with the greateft chcarfulnefs, that he cannot for a 
moment doubt of a correfponding inclination to fubmit to any temporary inconvenience which may conduce 
to ‘the fuccefs of the important objed theatmy is now proceeding to attempt. The number of public cattle and 
carriage bullocks in particular, having from various caufes diminilhed to a very alarming degree within thefe 
two l^ft months, and there being very little reafon to hope that the contractors can replace the deficiency with 
fo much expedition as the prefent emergency requires, it is directed, that the commanding officers of the re
ferve, and of the light and left wing do feparately aUemblc the commanding officers of brigades and regiments 
under their command, as foon as convenient* and from an infpe6lion of the prefent ftatc of corps, do allot for 
each regiment, in conjundlion with the commanding officers of brigades, as fmall a proportion of camp equi
page as pofTible. The commanding officers of artillery will make a fimilar arrangement in that corps; and 

Commander in Chief is convinced that the commanding officers above-mentioned* the gentlemen at head 
quarters*
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try, and perfonal attachment to the General, was difplayed to a very 

confpicuous height. Even amongft our Nizamite allies, the exam

ple (hewn by the Britifh troops had fo good an effect, that for a tri

fling-reward their principal'people afforded confiderable affiftance; but 
without any advantage whatfbever, and, with all the chcarfulnefs of 

men noting for the advancement of their own private fortunes, the 

very ffahalterns of the Eritifh army might be feen with from twenty 

to fixt.y caiiiion balls daily piled up at their tents (i), at a time when 

they laboured under every d'lfadvantage that dearth of cattle, defer- 
tiou of fervants, and fevere duty, could create.

But although many didieartening circumdances oppofed the de- 

fign, others that counterbalanced them prelTed the General to at

tempt an attack on the enemy’s capital at an early period (2). The 
propriety of bringing an expenfivc war to a fpeedy conclufion, vari
ous rumours of a rupture with the Houfe of Bourbon, an expeflation

quarters, and ail other officers, and perfons on the Raff, will be difpofed to give the utmoft affiftance, by re
ducing as n^uch as the bufinefs cf their Itation will allow, their own camp equipage en this occalion. What
ever crnip equipage can by this means be difpenfed with, is to be fent to Bangalore, whenever the army takes 
up its pofition near it; anti the public cattle which can be fpared in confcquence, are to be fent, wdth their 
proportion of drivers, to the commiffary of (lores, as foon after as pofliblc; but as this meafure may ftill be in- 
iuRicient to equip the i-rmy fo amply as the Commander in Chief would wilh, he hefitates not,- on fuch c— 
mcrgeucy, to call forth the fpo.ntaneous exertions of all the officers of the army : trufting, that they will be 
prevailed upon to depofit, alfo; every article of fuperfluous private baggage they can pofTlbly fpare, ia the gar- 
lifon of Bangalore; and to apply whatever means of carriage they have in their power to command, to the 
fervice of the public, either by transfering, for the few days they can be required, their carts or cattle, to tine 
commiG'ary of (lores, with the drivers of them ; or, if more agreeable, by taking up from the .park, fuch a 
number ot loads as they can find conveyance for, retaining the charge and direction of their own cattle and 
fervants, and ufing their moft careful endeavours to return again to the park what they take charge of when the 
army arrives before Seringajratam. It is hoped the officers of the Bengal eftablifhment, -who have cattle for 
the carriage of their camp equipage or private property, will apply, in like manner, fuch proportion of them 
as may be in their power, to the fervice of the public.

(1) G. O. iTpr. Lord Cornw’allls takes this public method of exprefting the high fenfe he
entertains of the zeal of the officers of this army, and of the troops in general, in their exertions to fupply, to 
the utmoft of their ability, the deficiency of carriage for public (lores and provifions. His Lordftitp can oijly 
exprefs to thcoificcrs his fenfe of their public fpirit, at this time, by oftering them his wanneft thanks: and as 
he has likewife underftood the Commanding officers of corps have an intention to prevail on many of their fol* 
lowers to carry Ihot to Seringapatam, he authorifes them to offer a premium to every follower upon whofe care 
they can place any dependance, in ciiargc of Ihot intruded to them, of one rupee and a half for every twenty- 
four pound (hot, and one rupee for every eighteen that they return to the park on the arrival of the army at Se- 
nngapatam.

of
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of deriving eflential affiftance from cur allies, a certainty of the north 
eaft monfoon’s near approach, and the probability of finding with 
General Abercrombie a fupply of grain fufficient for the fiege, fu- 
perccdcd everv other confideration, and with thfc candid and liberal 
v.fi.l for ever juftify the meafure.

After the utmoft ftretch of exertion, Earl Cornwallis found it 
impoffible to move from Bangalore with provifions fufficient to Lift 
foi more than twenty days, and that only for his fighting men; his 
Lcrdlhip, in order to facilitate the tranfport of food, iflued as much 
grain as the foldiery could carry, without a charge on that account; 
and as liquors could not be procured at any price, officers were in
dulged with permiffion to draw from the public ftores an allowance 
equal to what has always been granted to the privates (3). Through 
uncommon adlivity the train had been put in a ftate of complete re
pair, and dfaw’n cut on the efplanade, during the abfence of the army; 
but, befide* the number of cattle requifite to move our fiores, am
munition, fifty-two field pieces already in camp, together with a few 
howitzers, bullocks fufficient for the draft of fifteen battering guns, 
could only be procured.

fl) "Earl Cornwallh the Honourable W. H''. Grenville, dated zift of Aprj’, lygi.— Our fuccefs 
at Bangalore has tended to cftabldh, in the general opinion of the natives, the luperioiity ot the Britifli arms; 
and it has, in particular, made an itnpreflion on the minds of our allies, which 1 am perfuaded will contri
bute to induce them to ufe vigorous exenions in profecutingthe war to an honourable conclufion. At pre- 
fent we can only look for the fpecdy accomplifirment of that dcfirablc obje^j by'proceeding-to attack the c- 
nemy’s capital, which I clearly forefee will, from the near approach of the feafon of the. periodical rains, and 
tSc danger of a fcarcity of provifions and forage, for the large bodies of troops that are to be employed, bcat- 
teeded ■with fo many difficulties, that upon any other occafion 1 fhould have thought it advifeable to have de
fense the attempt to the end of the enfuing monfoon. Having, however, been informed of the critical fitua- 
tion k.f political affairs in Europe, and being fenfible that the finances of the Company require the adop
tion of thofe meafurcs that arc molt likely to bring the conteff to an early decifion, I have thought it my 
duty to hazard the undertaking; and having received the ftrongeft affiirances of exertions from the c^'iefs of 
thf»Nizam's cavalry that are now with me; and the Marattas having alfo promilbd an hearty co-opera
tion againft the common enemy, I am encouraged to cntcaain fanguine hopes, that all obftacles will give 
way to our efforts, and that the enterprizc will fuccced.

(3I G. O. May A.s it may be convenient for many officers to draw a certain proportion of
arrack from she comnjilTary of ftores, when their own ftock happen*; to be expended, the Commander in Chief 
authoiifes thccommifi'ary to comply with their indents, on their being counterfigned by commanding officers 
of corps. H'he indents are only to be made in cafe of neceffity; and when the neccffity arifes, they are to be 
given daily, and to the fame amount as is drawn for the foldiers at the time. The payment to be made on 
receipt, at the eftablilhed price, agreeable to the regulations.

Thus
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Thus equipped, after being joined by the 76th regiment, the 14th 
Bengal battalion, and the fecond battalion of volunteers from Banga
lore, the army, confiding of one regiment of European cavalry, five 
regiments of native cavalry, three battalions of artillery, feven regi
ments of European infantry, ten battalions of Coaft fepoys, with 
feven battalions of fepoys from Bengal, and fourteen thoufand irre
gular horfe, marched on the 4th of May in a wefterly diredlion, 
over a country which from the rugged nefs of its furface, occafioned 
the lofs of feveral carts and much baggage. In order to obftruft 
our advance, the dire£t road by Chinapatam, and Ramgherry, had 
been ftrengthened with redoubts and batteries, at this time occupied 
by the Sultaun’s principal force. A movement to the northward, 
by Magree, and Bumanelli, befides thwarting the intention of an ear
ly j undtion with General Abercombie, as it would lead wide of the 
fords fuppofed paflable, below heringapatam, was exceptionable from 
being threatened by Savandroog, Outradroog, Hooleadroog, and fe
ver al other hill forts j it became therefore neceflary to advance by 
Cankenelli, and Sultaunpet, a route which inclining to the fouth
ward, led through a valley fo jungly and uneven, as to render it im- 
poflibls to convey any adequate idea of the difficulties which the army 
had to encounter.

Following the policy of his father, when attacked by a fimilar 

confederacy in 1767, Tippoo Sultaun now contrived to reduce to 
afhes, not only the villages in this direction, but every veftige of 
ftraw and forage above ground. From the roughnefs of the roads, 
heavy rains, and the low ftate to which they had been already re
duced, the cattle exhaufted in their yokes, fell down in hundreds 5 

and
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and notwithftanding the extent over which our army of neoeffity 
ranged, not one inhabitant could be found, to adt as a guide, or to

»
difcover where the grain had been concealed; but it is difficult to de
termine, whether this muft be attributed to inviolable attachment to 

their Prince, or to the activity of a party fent to drive away the vil
lagers by his command. It is certain, however, that our pufillani- 
mous allies, either under the influence of fear, or adtuated by fome 
deteflable Afiatic chicanery, refilled all entreaties, and could not be 
prevailed on to face this enemy, although in a tenfold proportion as 
to numbers (i).

Pressing onward, after palling Gopauldroog, one of the Sultaun’s 

principal feites, for excerclfing his invention to Inflldt cruelties, with 

fome other hill forts of lels note, and leaving Cancanelly (2), and 

Sultaunpet (3) in the rear, the army quieted the jungles, and took 

pcHeffion of Mallavelly (4), a Hone fort In which a confiderable

/i) Earl Cornwallis to thf Court of Diro^orsy September ^tb^ ’79i’—It foon appeared, that only a fmall 
number of the enemy’s irregular horle had been appointed to attend to that road; but by an extraordinary 
activity cn their part) and a mod unaccountable fupinenefs and want of exertion on the part of the Nizam’s 
cavalry, which neither my requilitions nor orders could overcome, wc fulVered fome lots, both in baggage and 
followers, on the march; not only the villages were laid in alhes, but all the inhabitants of the country, on the 
whole of the road to Seringapatam, were alfo, with the mofl unrelenting barbarity, carried olF, and more com
pletely removed beyond our reach than could have been fuppofed to be 1 raclicablc. Thofe fevere meafurc? 
of the enemy, and the inactivity of the Nizam’s cavalry, who could not be prevailed upon to forage at a difr 
taiiec, frequently occahoned a fcarcity in camp, both of forage for the cattle, and provifion for the followers; 
and in a country of which no account or minute defcription has hitherto been publifhed, or till now obtained 
by any European, I experienced the greateft inconvenience, in many fhapes, by the removal of the inhabitants.

(x) Cancanelli, a fmall mud fort of noftrength, is fituated in a beautiful and fertile valley, which is nar
rowed by jungles and hills on each fide, and watered by a conftant and clear ftream. In this fort there was a 
machine for boring mufquets, with feveral anvils, forges, and other articles neceflary for a foundery. As the 
army approached Cancanelli, the enemy’s horfe rccketed our rear guard; but our allies, inftead of attacking, 
pulhed to the front on all hands, and could not be prevailed upon to face about, until beyond the reach of danger.

(3) ’ Sultaunpet is an extenfive village fituated in a fertile plain. The road to this place was by no means 
bad, yet the public cattle were fo completely difabled, that notwithftanding great quantities of fiores had been 
left behind, and feveral carts deftroyed, the rear guard was not at its ground of encampment till nine at night. 

• In palling a narrow defile the enemy was fo daring as to render it necefiary to unliraber fome of the guns, and 
to fire feveral rounds of grape*

*(4) May 3d.—Bafentiporam, 
4th.------CagHagerry,
51 h. — -.. S oom i napcl ly,
6th. ■ Cancancily, 
7th. -—Sultaunpet, — 

loth.—^Mailevclly,

Fur.

2
2

fupply
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fupply of grain was found; yet, the quantity loft on the march ren

dered it neceflary, at this period, to reduce the iflue of rice (i) for 

the troops to one half the ufual allowance. Here delightful plains 

all around, whilft they furnifhed a pleafant contraft to the clofely 

interwoven thickets through which we had lately pafled, afforded at 

the fame time abundance of paffure for our half-familhed cattle (2). 
This,favourable change, together with a heavy foil of rain, occalioned 
a halt for one day, during which the Cauveri was examined at diffe
rent fords, but found every where iropaflable.

As there was no place of ftrength near the capital to the north
ward, in which the heavy guns and ftores could be lodged in fecurity 
for a few days, with a moderate ganifoti, Earl Cornwallis was in 

hopes he might be able to ford the ri ver, with the whole of his army, 

below Seringapatam, and to effedt a juiuftion with General Aber

crombie before he ffiould find it neceflary to approach near to the ul-

(i) G. O. May \oth, 1791. — Lord Cornwallis having been informed, that laiye qujjntities of grain,’, 
of various kinds, which it is not in the enemy’s power to deftroy, can by a moderate degree of induftry be dif-. 
covered, or dug up, either in the villages,.or in the fields adjoining to them, over the whole face of the coun
try in which the army is now arrived, and being defirous to adopt a mealure which will equally rend to faci
litate the fuccefs of our future operations and to promote the private intcreft of the foldiers; he has on the one 
hand diredled, that in future one half feer of rice, or in lieu of it one leer of paddy, (hall be ilVued as the daily 
allowance to each European and native foldier; andon the other hand he has given orders, that no charge what- 
foever fl^all be made to the natives, for the rice or paddy fo delivered, and that an equivalent in money fhall 
be paid to the Europeans, for the quantity of grain to which they are entitled by the regulations. Confidera. 
ble magazines of grain will in general be applied to increafe the public ftock of provifions; but, except in 
fuch cafes, foi which particular orders will be given, Lord Cornv\'aHis cxpicffly prohibits cither corps or indi
viduals from pofting guards, or giving the fmalieft interruption, cither to the foldiers or followc’s, in carrying 
off the grain that they can find either by feaiching or digging in any places where they may trunk proper 
to ufe their induftry, under the protection of the piquets or detachments of th’s army. Thia order i=? not to 
interfere with the general inftruCHons which the quartermaft^r-gcneral has received, to preferve the forage of 
all new encampments; as far as it may be poiTible for the public departments. It is to be confidcred, by the 
field officer of the day, as an object of his attention, to protect as many villages in the day time as he conve
niently can, without expofing his pofts to any material hazard. The provoft inarlball is not to go on with the 
advanced guard, nor to confine any pcj fons, on pretence of their going into viliages, or fcarching houfes, until 
further orders. *

fa) G, O, May 8?^, 1791,—Lord Cornwallis is highly pleafed with the exertions of the troops in 
alfifting the ftorc-carts yefterday and the day before, and diredls that working money fhall be drawn for 
the companies fent for that duty on thofe days; as alfo working money for thofe days, for fuch detail 
•f the rear guard as fhall be certified by the commanding officer of the rear guard, to hare exerted them- 
felres to affift the carts,

timatc
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timate objedl of the movement : to favour this intention, in the 
event of being able to crofs, the fort of Myfore, from its fituatlon, 
promifed a convenient and feeure place of arms, whilft a body of 
troops, lightly equipped, might approach the other divifion. How
ever, from obfervatioii, and other intelligence, it foon appeared, that 
the bed of the Cauveri, for fome diftance below the capital, was fo 
deep, rocky, and uneven, as to render the conveyance of heavy guns 

over it utterly impracticable; even the ford of Arickery (3^, at which 
place the army arrived on the i 3th, although reckoned by far the beft, 

was after the moft particular examination, reported impaftable. But 
as the account .vlfich Lord Cornwallis has given of the tranfaftions 

at this period, is fo full, as to require neither elucidation nor com
ment, it is here fubjolned, without any attempt at alteration, 
language of his Lordihip runs thus ;
<<

The
“ After minutely re-examin

ing every perlon in the army, who was acquainted with the river, my 
expe6latioiis of being able to form an early jundion with General 
Abercrombie refted folely on afl'urances, that the ford near the village 

of Caniambaddy, about eight or nine miles above Seiingapatam, over 

which it was pofitively afterted that Hyder Alli had frequently paf- 

fed twelve pounders, and fome heavier guns, would be found prac

ticable. In the mean time, however, I conceived, that Tippoo had 

furnifhed an opening which would enable me to force him to rifk 

an afllon, and I refolved not to let flip fo favourable an opportunity

H

((

(3) May 12th,------ Candoorcondi,
IJ th, —— Arickery,

Miles. F«r.
13 6
IO —

to
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to. endeavour to obtain the reputation to our arms, which muft n6- 

ceffafily refult from a victory in the fight of his capital; and, in the 
event of rriy being able to cut off the greateft part of his army, to 

be prepared to follow up the advantage to the greateft extent that 

“ might be poflible.

«* Upon my arrival on the ground which Was marked for the en
campment at Arickery, I faw a confiderable body of the enemy 
at the diftance of about fix miles incur front, who were drawn up 
with their right to the river, and their left to a mountain of a 

** very rugged and inacceffible appearance^ but I confidered them in 
** no other light, at that time, than a large detachment, fent to ob- 
** ferve our motions, without any defign to wait for our approach.

“ My intention to pafs the river at that place, if the ford could 

be rendered praflicable, and the hopes that were at firft held out, 
of the fuccefs of our working parties, occafioned my halting on the 
14th, in the camp at Arickery; and I then obtained certain intel

ligence, that although only a fmall part of the enemy’s forces 

could, be feen from the ground in our pofieflion, yet that Tippoo,

“ with his whole army, had encamped between us ahd Seringa- 

pa tarn, his right covered by the Cauveri, and his left extended along 

the front of a high mountain, with a deep fwampy ravine, the 

paflage of which was defended by batteries running along the whole 

of his front, and that being encouraged by the advantages of this 

pofition, as well as thofe of the intermediate ground, which, by the 
river on one fide, and a fteep ridge of hills 6h the other, was nar

rowed

<4.
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rowed to a' /pace noWhere between the two encampihents'exceed

ing a mile and a hhlf, and within cannon fhot of his line not above 
one mile in breadth, he had determined at a hazard of the event 6t 
a battle, to-endeavour-to prevent our nearer approach • to his ca
pital.

“ In conffquerice of this information, ancTfrom my having arcer- 
tained, from the few people in camp, who had any knowledge of the 

adjoining country, as \^ell as 'from 'the obfervatibns of rntelligeht 

perfons who were employed for the purpofe, that it Was pradlicable 

though difficult, to crofs the ridge on'our right, from the great 

road on which we were'encamped to^a road which "leads from Ce- 
nepatam to Serlngapatam, I refolved upon that knowledge, to at-

- «(

nt

YC

tempt, by a night march, to turn the enemy’s left flankand by 

gaining his rear before day-light, to cut off the retreat of the main 

'** body of his army to the ifland and fort of Seringapatath.
“ Orders were accordingly given, with the utmbft ^fecrecy, tb 

the principal officers who were to be 'employed, ‘that the 19th 

dragoons, the three ftrbngcfl: of the native 'regiments of cavalry. 

His Majefty’s flx regiments, and twelve battalions of native infan-

'** try,'with Held pieces only, fhduld be in readinefs to march at ele- 

ven o’clock at night, leaving their piquets and camp guards be-- 

Irind, and their tents ftanding ; and Colonel Duff with thole de^ 
tachments, and the remainder of the army, (except the Nizam’* 
horfe, who Were direiled to "follow me at day-light) was left if»

*“ charge of the encampment, proviflons, ftores, and heavy-artillery-.

Voi-. II. X '** Wi
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** We had fuffcred greatly during the preceding week, by rains 

“ uncommonly frequent and heavy fo-early in the feaion; hut un
luckily, on that particular night, we had for feveral hours the moft 

violent thunder, lightning, ^d rain that I have feen in this part of 

India.

The ;groundof our encampment having been interfered by 

fome ruined villages and inclolures, and feveral deep ravines, much 

valuable time was loft before it was poffible to form the troops in 
the order of march which was direfted; and, owing to the heavy 
rain and exceffive darknefs of the night, I was obliged to halt fo 
frequently after I had begun to move forward, either on account 
of many of the regiments lofing at different times the line of march, 
or of the weaknefs of the gun bullocks, which were fo jaded and 

exhaufted by the feverity of the ftorm, that I had only advanced a 
few miles when the day began to dawn.

“ All hopes were-then at an end of being able to execute my 

original plan; but having accomplifhed the part of the march that 
had been defcribed to me as the moft difficult, add having the ut- 
moft confidence in the valour and difcipline of the King’s and Com
pany’s troops, I determined to perfevere in endeavouring to force 

Tippoo to hazard an adion on ground which I hoped would be lefs 

advantageous to him than that which he had chofen j with the ex- 
pedation that a complete vidory might not only relieve many of

“ our temporary dlftreffes, but tend to bring the war to a very fpee- 
dy conclufion.
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The army, therefore, continued its march, and the movement 
had been fo entirely unexpedled by the enemy, that we had begun 
to defcend the heights on the Eaftward of the deep ravine that I 
have mentioned, and at the diftance of four or five miles from the 
left of their camp, before they took the alarm.
** After lome movements, the objedt of which could, not for a 
ftiort time be clearly afcertained, it appeared that Tippoo, not- 
withftanding that we were advancing by a route for which he was 
not prepared, did not decline to rifk the event of a battle in a 
new pofition. He detached immediately from his main body a large 
corps of infantry and cavalry, with eight guns, tO'occupy the fum- 
mit of a rifing ground about two miles from the extremity of his 
left, which terminates to the northward in an abrupt precipice in the 
middle of a plain j and though the afcent. is broken by large rocks, 
fome intermediate lefler heights rife gradually for about a mile and 
a half or two miles, from a valley that was in. our front, and 
which continued to the Cauveri, and divided the ridge of hills 
that we had crofled during the night from another fteep ridge, 
confining principally of two large mountains (on a projecting point 
of the fouthernmoft of which ftands the Garigat pagoda) running 
nearly at right angles to the former, at the diftance of about a mile 
and a half, and extending very near to the Cauveri,, oppofite the 
ifland of Seringapatam.
“ Whilst the corps was on itsmarch, topoflefs itfelf of thc lum.» 
mit that 1 have mentioned, Tippoo, was. employed in changing the 
front of his army to the left, covering his left-flank with the fteep - 
hill, which had been in his rear,, and, his‘right flank with the ravine 
which ran along his former front.

** Th® difpofition on our fide for. a Chon, could only be made on 
the afcent of the heights, to the fummit of which the.enemy’s 

“ detach-
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‘I, Jetachwent^y was then, moving, ^and. .frorn,,v/hicb jt Avas. abfblutely<, 

H neceiTaiy lo diflpdge .it^ b^^ I xpuld ^attack tijeir main body..

“ Oua-j raarch:,j W3s,therefore:,.eoatiuued ein that .direftion acrofs’ 

the^vallfey, throtigh^.wbich^ran.a .coptiiiuation of the lavine, which-■ 

covered the enemy’s^ right ; bu,i, owing to the depth of<that ravine, 

the weak-llatc of the gun .bullocks,, and thp .near approach of a large 

body of the epemy’s horfe,. that, though' repulfed in,, feveral at-,., 

tempts,, appeared, to be .prepared to take advantage^of the leafe difor-. 
der in gny,of pur. battalions, k was.upwards of two hoots after the - 
paflage of the he^d pf .the colnmn,. before„the whole infantry .could- • 

*‘*.crQfs to.the fame fide of the ravine with -the enemy,,and. confe- 

quentiy before the difpofition, for adhon. could; be copapleted; <;nd 
•fe.during,that time._we.dufiered forpe lofefrom.the guns on, the height, _ 

oppofite to the head of the column,.but .were feverely galled by a 
“* WelUdiredfcd though diftant fire from the artllle.ty of the. enemy’s ., 
“. main body, which had formed nearly parallel to the diredfion of our. 

“.ociarch...
“ Under thefer diffieulties,, and /under the difadvantage of the 

**« want of .all fatisfadory local. information beyond.what could be 
feen, of the. intended field of battle, and of i.the adjoining countiy, 

'**« nine battalions were forrned oppofite to the enemy’s main body, 
** . in a firft line, under .the coipmand of Major General Medows .and 

‘’‘.Lieutenant^Colonel Stuart j .four.battalions in a fecond line, un- 
“. der Lieutenant Colonel Harris ; and^ye..under . Lieutenant ,Colo- 
“x^nel Maxwell were deftined fe>r the. attack of the enemy’s'corps on 
“jtheTurnmit.of the hill upon our right: This attack had been un- 

avoidably; poftponed until-the other parts of the .difpofition could 
« b§
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■' be made, and by-that means Tippoo- diOuld be effe€luaily awed, 
and prevented from making any .attempt on the ;£ank or rear of 
thofe troops, whilft they were moving forward to drive his detachs- 
ment from their poft.;. Our own cavalry, and the Nizam’s horfe, 
were left out of the reach of the cannonade on^^h© defeent of the 

**-riling ground on the oppofite fide of the ravine, .in. readinefs to 
**-take advantage of any confufion they might obferve in the enemy** 
“■ army J and orders >were, given i.to,!Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell; 
“ after fucceeding in his-attack, to* leave only a fufficient force to 
“ retain poffefliomof thefummit.oi^he hill, and to advance immer- 

diately,with, the remainder, of his corps, and endeavour to poflefa 
*«-himfelf of the mountains, which covered the left flank of the.main 

army,of the., enemy.,.
“ A ROCKY height .afforded confiderable profedlion to the troop* 

**■ from the enfilade from the hill on our right, during the time that- 
was neceffafily employed in making, the difpofition, and.forming,. 

“ the lines j which being accomplifhed, I began the adlion, by or- 
“* dering Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell’s corps to attack thehill on our..

right, and upon obferving that he had without much lofs or diffi- 
“ culty, completely fucceeded, I moved forward with the main body . 
“ of the armyj and . the,. adtion foon became general. along the. 
“-whole front.*,
“The- enemy’s cavalry tha't had' haffafled us, and'frequentiy at* 

** - tempted to break in upon the infantry, whilft the column was 
pafllng- the ravine, made noftand after we were prepared to advance. 

“• Part of it retreating to theweftward of the ridge on which the Ca- 
“ -rigat pagoda ftands, .with the infantry that had been- driven from 

“'"the k.
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“ the hill by Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, and the remainder falling 
’* into the rear of the main army. Their infantry on this occafion 
“ fliewed a much better countenance than- ufual, which perhaps 

may be principally attributed to Tippoo’s own prefence and exer- 
** tions amongft them; but, in a fhort time, they began to waver, 

and foon after,, upon the cavalry moving towards their right, and 
** three battalions of Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell’s corps advancing 
" rapidly to gain the heights on their left, they entirely gave way.

At this moment'ouc own cavalry made, a gallant charge ; but, 
** after difperfing and. almoft deftroying z. fmall body of infantry that 
ti made a very determined refiftance, were foon obliged to fall back, 

from a more confiderable body of infantry, that had rallied and made 

a ftand on a fpace of broken rocky ground, extremely difadvantage- 

ous for cavalry; and at the moment of their retreat, and whild: 
the whole of our firft line was impeded by if, the Nizam’s horfe 
who had followed Colonel Floyd acrofs the ravine, with very 

good Intentions, but very injudicioufly, threw themfelves in an un

wieldy mafs, into the front of our left wing, on a piece of ground 
io rugged and rocky, as well as fo near to the enemy’s batteries 

on the ifland of Seringapatam, that they could not adf with efhea- 
“ cy in front, and continued to prevent our line of infantry from 

advancing; by which means an, invaluable though- fhort fpace of 
“ time was loft, which, enabled the enemy to avail themfelves of the.

vicinity of the batteries upon, the ifland, and, by retreating, to theit 

protedion HI the utmoft confufion, to fave their, army from, 

entire. deftrudion»
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■** JFatigued andvcxhaufted as the-.troops'were by the hadnels 
of the night, the tedioufnefs of the-march, and by their long and 
extraordinary exertions during an. exceflive hot day} and covered 
as the beaten enemy were by the works on the ifland, and by the 
guns of the fort, nothing more,could then be attempted: and the 
army accordingly, after the arrival of the tents.from Arickery, en-

'* camped juft beyond the reach of the cannon on the ifland, and 
nearly on the ground upon which the adion had terminated.

Three of the enemy’s, guns were taken, on the hill that Was 
attacked by the corps under the command of Lieutenant Colonel 
Maxwell, and one gun, with a great number of ftandards and co
lours, were taken from their main body. Their lofs in men was 
very confiderable, but the number could not be afeertained (i). ” 
That the enemy fliouldhave made a better . ftand in this aftion 

than on any former occaflon, cannot be wondered at when the extraor- 
dinary advantages of their pofition are confidered, Superior in num
bers, and individually valorous, they could not have been driveij 
from hills, rocks, and ravines, fuch as they occupied, but by the uni
form exertions of troops linked together in ftridl difcipline, and hold
ing the moft implicit confidence as well in their leader as in one ano
ther. Although a total defeat within the range of cannon mounted 
on the outworks of his .capital muft have made a deep impreffion, 
not only on the Sultaun, but on the minds of all the troops whom he

(») G. O. May 16,1791. — Lord Corniwallis congratulates the army on the fignal viSory which was oh. 
taincd yelterday over an enemy who for the firft time lince the commencement of this war, came to a refold, 
tion to try his fortune in a general aidion. The movements of the enemy, and the difpofitions which became 
neceflary on our fide, in confcquence of them, aflorded opportunities to all the officersand foldiers of the Srmy 
to Diaqifeft at different periods alacrity and firmnefs either in immediate ailion, or in fullaining the heavy 
cannonade to which tliey were for fome time expofed, that did honour to their courage and difcipline. On 
an occaCon where the behaviour of all has fo eminently been diftinguiffied, His Lordfhip offers the tiibute of 
his private thanks to the whole army in general, and requefts that both officers and foldiers -may be aflured, 

, that he is truly fenfible of what he owes to their uncommon fpirit and zeal for the public fervice lince he had 
the honour to'comniand the army, for a Return of killed and woundedi feethe ift Vol.’-'Appendtx, No: zs> 
Art; B.

head-
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headed, yet, notwithftanding the vidory was fo complete, the 
penetration and judgment by which it was acquired, pointed to the 
propriety of refting fatisfied with the advantages already obtained; and 
of abandoning all ■ flattering hopes from an attack on Seringapatam, 
until the attempt became lefs liable to failure. From the fufferings 
of a well-fought day, after a night fo uncommonly fevere, it became 
advifable to defifl: from aftion or purfuit* until refreshed from fatigue, 
and ftrengthened by the additional force then at Feriapatam;- and in 
order to fecuredn quietnefs the ground on which the bafrie had 
been fought. Major Frafer with his own regiment was diredted^to 
carry a poll which the enemy Hill occupied, -on' the fumm'it of the 
highefl hill. This fervice was efreited, and the" canip' equipage 
having arrived in the night, the'troops' refle'd until the i Slh of the 
month. During our encampment on'this memorable ground,'the 

i pioneers were errt'ployed-in'burying t'he frain, whilfl: -the wounded 
..'Were treated w5th ev'cry poffible attention.

■-■From'the field of battle "two-marches brought the army td'Cani- 
• arfibaddybut, notwithftanding'the pteifure for time, the miferable 

ftate of the cattle rendered a teit for one'intervening day abfolutely 

indifpenfible. The whole country, where rocks and ftones had 
; not been removed, was from an incelfant deluge --of rain fo foft, 

that the wheel«'‘of the-carriages funk-down-to the axles; confequent
ly, large detachments^ of‘fighting men were necefiitated -to pull-at 

r the traces; but although they performed fervices to which bullocks 
in their b^ frate muft have been ver-y^ unequal, feme-^of the heavy 
guns, difunited, ’from’the nature of the country, " frill .remained at a 
confiderable difranceln thcYrear. Advancing flowly, from thefe cir- 

...sumftances, the-troops in'front alarmed .an -extenfive encampment, 
- which
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which had been pitched clofe' to the ford at Canlambaddy, on- each 
fide ofthe river. To take advantage of this difeovery, the advance, 
lliengthencd by a brigade of fepoys under^ Colonel Cockertllj. imme
diately pufhed forward; the expedition, however, with which the 

Myforeans decamped, although- it occafioned confiderable lofs in 
croffing the river, left nothing to their enemies befides a few bullocks 
loaded with grain. Towards nine at niglit;' after the moft fevere fatigue, 
the rear guard reached the intended ground of encampment (1). - It 
was not until now that we felt in full force the bad effect of thd unavoid
able debay which the reduction of Bangalore, and our fubfequent 
junction-with the Nizamites, had of neceflity occafioned. In truth, 
at this period, but little was known relative to the changes of the 
weather in thatiffouhtry.

Here, amongft other caufes, the latenefs of our arrival, the Ic- 
verity of themonfoon, the deficiency of provifions, and the very ex
traordinary inadivity of our allies,, difeovered the futility of attempt
ing the fiege of Seringapatamuntil a more favourable feafon, frefti 
equipments, and an addition of ftrength, Ihould aft'ord better profpeds 
of fuccefs. “ It was not, however,” fays Lord Cornwallis, “ till after

I had received the reports from the different departments on the 
following morning, of the general wretched condition of the pub
lick cattle of the army, that I faw the irnpoffibility of moving the 
heavy guns and ftores from the fpot where they then were; 
and that it became necelTary for me to decide, on relinquiihing 

entirely the profecution of the plan for the campaign, in which 

Milo, Fur,
6 —
9 ~
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“ General
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Q:) May INorth Eaft of Sctingapatam, 
>8. Fivo miles North of Seringapatam, 
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** General Abercromby had bcei> inftnuftcd to co-operatc. I then 

** loft no time in communicating my determination to General 
** Abercromby, who had advanced as far as Feriapatam; and direit- 

cd him, after defeending the ghauts, with the troops under his com
mand, to put them into cantonments on the coaft of Malabar du
ring the rains, arid until the proper feafon fhould return, for re
commencing our operations.”

Thus neceflitated to abandon the enterprize, orders were iftued 

on the 22d of the month, to burft three twenty-four and eight elgh- 

tcen-pounders, to bury and deftroy all military ftores for which 
conveyance could not be procured, and todiftribute the wljole of the 
public grain amongft the troops. Two brigades fent acrofs the river 

on the 24th, in order to intimidate a large body of the enemy then 

on its march to the weftward, from any attempt againft the Bombay 
army, having been re-called, Earl Cornwallis moved from Ganiam- 

baddy on the zbth, in the direftion of Bangalore; but as the deftgns 

of General Abercromby, from their immediate conne£lion with the 

plans of Eail Cornwallis, had undergone a total alteration at this pe

riod, it will be neccfi'ary to detail the efteft: which a change of mea- 

fures at head quarters had on the operations, at Feriapatam, before any 
deftription of our return to the eaftward is. attempted.

Whilst theweftern army remained above the ghauts,_ a total want 

of horfe, the cautious conduit of the SoltauD', and the- naked fi- 

tuation of the country, however difcretional his powers, left no 

opening for- General Abercroniby, either to diftrefs the, eticmy, or to 

add to his own fame. 'The body of Myforean cavalry which had been 

Teen on the 23 d, from Caniambaddy, no wife affeded by the move
ment
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went of Gol'onel Stuart acrofs the river, approached on the evening 
of that day to the fkirts of the encampment at Periapatarn. As thi^ 

waB the firfl: appearance of the Myforeans before the Bombay troops, 

the cattle of that army grazed until then without moleflation j and as 

the native drivers, who are never on their guard until they have 
experienced danger, fiiffered confiderable. numbers of them to wan
der ata diftance, notwithftanding the moft: pofitive injunctions to 
the contrary, fome were unavoidably captured;

The encampment of the enemy having been feen at no great dil- 
tance, towards evening. In order to prevent further lofs, it was determi
ned to attack this force at break of the enfiiing day; but the arrival of 

a meflenger from Earl Cornwallis about fun-fet left the General no 
longer at liberty to purfue any aCtIve meafures, except fuch as in his 
opinion appeared neceflary for condudling his troops to the coaft. 
At an immediate confultation of the principal officers, it was Judged 
advifeable not to advance on the enemy,, but to falT back about the 
hour of eleven. Inftrudlions to that effidt were confequently com

municated to the heads of departments without a moment’s lofs of 

time. The tents were ordered to be ftruck; the baggage mafter, di- 

redted to aflemble his people about nine o’clock, on the main road 

which led to the ghaut, was commanded to proceed with all poffible 
dlfpatch; and the furgcon-general, iri particular, after being furniffied 

with cattle to. fupply the deficiency of doolies, had, with the earlleft 

notice of the intended movement, ftridt cautions regarding a timous 
retiiovai of the fick.

Although
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Although the monfoon does not in general fet in with full force al 
tliis feafon of the year, ftill, to wards the middle of May, heavy rains 
occafionally fall all over the Malabar coaft'- Hitherto the weather, inlhis 
quarter, had been clear and open j unfortunately, however, on thisj^ght 

it rained cxceffively ; it was dark and di(rnab and to add to the natural 
torpor of the followers on fuch occafion^-all of them, conceiving that 
the movement was intended to effedl a junction with Earl Cornwallis 
on the enfuirtg day, con fidcred the rear as the fituation of moft fafety. 
The heads ofdepartments excepted, there were fcarce any amongft 
our troops who did not expeft to advance-; confequently few indeed 

were felicitous about baggage. The fervants of all were negligent. 
From thefe circumftances, from the inclemency of the weather, the 
badnefs of the night, and the reluctance with which the publick fol
lowers came together, difficulties and delays arofc that could not have 
been guarded againft, as they were totally unexpected. In fliort, it was 
day-break before the 12th battalion offepoys, w-hich was ftationed in 
die rear, took up its ground on the raad.

The ftqres, .with the principal part of the bs-ggagc, had by This 
time gone on towards the pafs, but that of fome officers moving in a 
contrary direftlou, from caufes already affigned, was taken by the ene
my; a number of tents were fo heavy, from the r.ain, .that they fliared 

a fimilar fate; how'ever, from the diflike of jetreat, and various 

Ioffes, as feveral of this army fuffcred fome difippointment or other, 

murmurs prevailed; but in truth, the lofs which chiefly deferved to be 

lamented, was the capture of Enfign Mackie of the 77th, with abo.ut 
fixteen meh, who, through fome unaccountable neglefl in the hofpital 
^department, were left to a mcrcilefs enemy. Towards. eight o’clock 

bodies
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bodies of horfe which made their appearance in the rear-, were kept in 
check by a company of the lath battalion; yet as they contriv

ed to wound two or three followers, whole groups of that daftardJy 
people threw down their loads and took to their heels. The day 
clearing up, the troops, after a march of eleven miles, encamped at 
the muddy tank in the Coorga country.

The movement from this tank to Ahmoonah, about ten miles, 
was performed without rnixoh difficulty; but the dragging of the 
heavy guns on the 26th, for thirteen miles, the diftance from thence 

to the top of the .pafs, was Attended with the utmoft labour. Here 
as the troops defeended on the 28th, the gullies which ui advancing 

had been filled up with earth, from theinceflant pour cf rain became fo 

miry, as to render the conveyance of heavy guns utterly impradlicable. 

That, and the ruts made by water-courfes in a road originally fteep, 
narrow, and difficult of paftage, pointed to the propriety of not 
wafting the troops in attempting to drag heavy gunsj efpecially as 
thefe troops muft have been expofed to the moft inclement weather, 
and unavoidably without any fhelter. Four heavy pieces of ord
nance w'erc confequently buried on the top of the pafs. , Indeed, 
even the tranfport of the field pieces took the hard work of fix long 
days. How^ever, after the moft extreme fatigue, which befides m.uch 
injury to the troops, had almoft deftroyed all the cattle, the field 
train andftores arriving at Iliacore, they were font from thence to the 
coaft by water : and thefeveralcorps having finifticd their fatiguesfor a 
time, about the loth of June, they were cantoned in Biliapatam, Ca- 
nadore, Durrampatam, and Tellicherry. But to return to Earl 
Cornwallis. ■ At
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Ay the clofe of the firft march from Catiiambaddy, bis Lordftiip 
was agreeably furprized with the arrival of about forty thoufand 

Marratta horfe, accompanied by two battalions cf Bombay fepoys, 
under Capt. Little, of that eftablifhment. There was alfo a crowd of 
irregular infantry. This immenfe reinforcement, headed by Hurry Punt 
and Purferam Bhow, befides upwards of twenty pieces of cannon, with 

an adequate proportion of ammunition> had with them profvifions and 
fupj^lies of every defcription in abundance j but, taking advantage of 
dur necfeffitieS, in a two-fold degree, they produced the articles moft 
wanted, with a very fparing hand, fcrewing up their prices to a moft 
exorbitant height, whilft they lowered the value of our coin a rupee 

in every pagoda; indeed, filver was the only coin which tvould pafs 

current amongft them for near its value; and, as our troops had becii 

for a length of time paid in gold, the exorbitant prices at which they 
fold grain, and their diminifhing the value of our fpecie, almoft pre
cluded the pofiibility of our becoming purchafers, fo as to relieve Chedif- 
trefies of our followers.

- The deftrudlion of cur guns became now matter of Concern to 
all. Inftigated by revenge, the chiefs difeovered.an uncommon 

degree of eagernefs to profccute the W’ar ; but they felt confeious it 

was to the tardinefs of their own movement to co-operate in the re- 

dudion of the capital, they could alone attribute the refpite which 

muft of neceftity be allowed to the Sultaun ; however, that the time 

which ought to be eftiployed in reparring misfortune might not bd 

wafted in unprofitable regret, Earl Cornwallis, accompanied by 

Major General Medows, held a conference with the Maratta leaders,

on
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oa tNj 2pth, io tents pit died between the two enpatnpments for that 
• purpofe; heje^ according to hist Lord/hip. as it was of great con- 

tequence, to cultirate a good underftanding with them,, I iaid very 
little on the juft grounds which I had to complain of the latenefs. 

of their arrival, and contented tnyfelf, at the firft meeting, .with 
obtaining a knowledge of the nature of their inftrudtions, and of 
thc’ir future intentions.
“They made the mod explicit declarations, that they were ordered 
by the Peiflowa, and it was equally their own inclination, to a8: 
entirely in concert with me; and in the courfe of two or three 
conferences, it was not only fettled, that all the Confederate forces 
flioiild keep the field in the Myfore country, daring the rains, but 
they alfo acquiefeed in a general arrangement that I propofed, for 
the difpofition of the armies, the principal objedts of which were 
to give me an ea/y and fafe communication with the Carnatic, to 
.enable me to draw from thence the fupplies of artillery and ftores, 
that would be necefiary for profecuting the operations of the enfu- 
ing campaign, to fubfift the allied armies, as much as might be 
poftible, at the expence of the enemy, and to endeavour to deprive 
him of the revenues and refourecs of all the northern parts’ of his 
dominions.

“ Having Rated to the Maratta chiefs the danger of attempting to 
maintain the communication with their oWn country, by the route 
to the weftward of Chittledroog, by which Purferam Show had 
marched from Darwar, they agreed to relinquilh it, and to be fa- 

« tisfied with that by Sera and Roydroog, which I recommended as 
**■ preferable^ on condition that I would delay .my march to the caft- 

*•* ward
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*■* ward until the detachments which Purferam Bhow had left upon 
his route could join the army, or be fent back acrofs the Tumbu- 

** draj to which j upon their aferances that we fliould be able to pur» 
ehafe-ftom the grain dealers attached to themi a fufficient quantity 
of grain to-fublift our troops and follo wers for fome time to_ coiuo,, 
I confented.'
“Inorder, therefore, to effect thefe pur pofes, we halted frequently,, 
and having foonafter the j,unflion of the Marattas, fent back to.thc 
Nizam, all thofe of his troops that had, either from the lofs or the 
weaknefs of their horfes, become unfit for fervice,. the confederate

“force moved.together gradually,, though flowly, towards Banga
lore, and upon our arrival within about twenty miles of that place, 
it was thought advifable to acquiefee in Purferam Bhow’s wiffics, 
to move, with the army under his own immediate command, to
wards Sera, to fecure that communication, and to poffffs himfelf 
of the adjoining country, according to the plan that had been ar
ranged jTdurry Punt,, vvith. his divifion, and the Nizam’s cavalry,, 

remaining with cur army.”' (i.).
SgNSiB.i»E that the fufgenfion of his ruin depended, on fowing difi 

fention amongfl the confederates, and on keeping them at the utmoft 

poffible diftance from each other, the Sultaun, by means of his frregu.- 
Jar horfe,, and faithful villagers, contrived that out of about forty raef- 
fengers dispatched at different periods, by the Marattas, whilft on 
their way to join, notone fhould reach the Britifh camp. Far from 
negledling the-effential. point, of communication with Earl Cornwallis, 
bircarras in fucceffion were from time to. time difpatched, by Hur

ry Punt, as well to camp, as to Bangalore;-:and had-any of thefe made 

(i)Thi$ and the two foregoing extract wiUbC found is a letter from Earl Comwallii to the Court of Direft.. 
•rs, dated the jth September, 1791.

their?
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their appearance, we (hould have avoided all the public and private 
evils which enfued (i). Siirrounded by enemies, and difheartened 
from recent defeat,' it required management in a fuperlor degree to 
convince the Sultaun’s people that their fefpite from the impending 
dellru€llon was not ne.irJy at an end.; and although a falute fired at Se- 
ringapatam on the 26th was faid to announce fome advantage gained 
by Sayed Sahib, over the rear of the Bombay army, the real intention 
mlifi: have been, to buoy up thefpirits of his people from finking un
der circumftances of accumulated diftrefs.

However incredible, that two large armies (hould march near three 
hundred miles towards a third engaged in. the fame caufe, without any 
mutual communication or intimation' of each other’s approach, yet to 
this very fortuitous circumftance the Sultaun owed poflefiion of bis ca
pital; for, had a jundlion of the Marattas With the Britifh armies been 
efiedled before the deftrudlion of our battering guns, his whole fored 
mufi have been fhut up in the ifland of Seringapatam, to the total de- 
fcrudliort of his cavalry, and utmoft diflrefs of his people at large. As 
an additional prop to the remains of his tottering empire, a flag of truce, 
accompanied with a prefent of fruit and vegetables, conveyed propo- 
fals for accommodation from the Myfbrean riiler to Earl Cornwallis, 
cn the 2 7th; but the prefent was returned untouched, and in the fariie 
manly fpirit of perfeverance, it was ftill declared, that no negociation 
could be entered upon unlefs the propofals came addrefled to the edn-

(i/. It is faid, that one of thefe meflengers delivered his difpatches at Bangalore, for which the Punt pro-' 
duced Colonel Oldham’s receipt, and that it was forwarded from thenCe to Earl Cornwallis early in May, but 
intercepted on its way by the enemy. Had feveral fucceffive copies of this dilpatch been tranfmitte.l, as the 
army was at fuch an incnnliderable diftance, it is reafonable to fuppofe that fume one muft have arrived fafe. 
But, whether the Commandant of Bangalore had peimiflion to open his Lordlhip’s public letters, or otherwife. 
it is not for me to determine. As the fuccefs or failure of the moft momentous military operations freque ntly 
depend on Bender links like thefe, 'tis pity that officers in command of ftations, do not, from a coiifciousnefs 
of right intention, conftder themfelvcs more at diferetion.

Vol. II. Z federacy.
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federacy, and until a general releafe of all the Brhifh fub'ciSls in ths 

Myforean dominions was granted. However, trailing that he could 

breed difcord in the league, he could not be prevailed upon pabllckly to 

acknowledge its exiftehce, and flill perfifting that no Britifh prlfoners 

were detainde in My fore, he flatly objedled to a truce that had been re
curred to as a preliminary which of ncceflity inufl have preceded ac_ 
commodation. ' .

Although fantaftical figures, like thofe that have been defcribed 
in the detachment of Nizam Ally were not to be feen in fuch num
bers amongfl the Marattas, yet their appearance, upon the whole, 
refembled that of a banditti, anxious to fhare the fpoils of Seringa- 
patam, rather than of a regular force, determined to humble an over
bearing foe. In confequence of the j undion, however, our affairs 
wore a very different complexion J naturally enterprizing, our new 

allies ridiculed the Subah’s troops for inadlivityj their foraging parties 
ranging to a confiderable diftance, brought in large fupplies of cattle; 
the neceflity of a precipitate return to Bangalore was done away; fa
mine was no longer to be dreaded; but the Nizam’s troops, whole 
attendance. Independent of political confiderations, we had every realon 
to deprecate, ftill gave us room to regret their prefence, as they rulhcd 
into the Maratta camp, and bought up all the grain and provifions 
they could find. It was on the ground where this jun£lion took place, 
that Hyder drew out his army, in 1772, when upwards of fifty thou
fand Marattas, Under Madharou, advanced to attack his capital; but 
the Myforean was defeated with fuch daughter, that upwards of twen
ty thoufand of his men were left on the field of battle; however, lb a- 
bundant were his refources, even at this early period, that he, in a few 

months.
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months, appeared again in the field, with a powerful army. On 
the ground where this battle was fought a neat tomb was eredted to 
the memory of Seif Sahib, an officer of rank, who there was mortally 
wounded, by the thruft of a fpear, in the loins; the remains of his fon 
Budder ul dien Cawn, who was fiain at Sattiniungulum, were depofi- 
ted clofe to thofe of his father, under the Milgottah pagoda 
Whilft the army remained in thefe diftridts, a (quantity of grain cap
tured in Nagmungnlum was given over by Purferam Bhow to the 
thirteenth and twenty-eight battallions of bengal Loops, who had 
been detached for that purpofe.

Moving Icifurely,as well to favour the advance offeveral convoys 
that the Marattas expcfled, from the Sera diftrid, as to weary the 
enemy into a compliance with reafonable terms by helping toexhauft 
his fupplies, the arm) on the 18 th crofted the Madoor river, a beau
tiful ftream then about knee deep, and encamped in fight of Hooiia- 
droog (2). This fort, fituated on the fummit of a high circular rock, 
is nearly furrounded by an extenfive pettah. Colonel Rofs, the chief 
engineer, attended by the 6th brigade, was directed to fummon Hoo- 
liahdroog. It was of great ftrength, but the appearance of fo powerful 
an army within three miles induced the killedar to furrender, on a

(I) Tliis. pagoda ftands on the top of a hill, bearing ;the fapn® name, whiph is the principal in a range of con. 
fiderable height that trends with a curve frtni north to fouth. In a populous vill.igc, clofe to the baie cf Mtl- 
gotiah, tliere was a large quantity of grain, with a vaft number of cattle, until the arrival of the Marattas! 
Hl______ _ .............. - 1-1__ '_1. -11:’.. . ,1,_1_1_____ "_____ At a flrort diftrnce from thcucs
tlie lake of Mcoty Tallaw is foimeu by an ombankment between the hills; but as a minute defciiption of t' is

ficierable height that ttcnils with a curve frtni north to fouth.
f- ■. :
However, from want ot intclligercc, we did not benefit by that circumflancc.

romantic fpot is givcp by Mr. ColebrooUe, the reader 15 referred to the explanation of that
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promife of fecurity for private property and perfonal protection to the 
multitude that it fheltered. The terms of capitulation were 
rigidly adhered toj but our allies following, their wonted habits, 
attempted to plunder the crowds of inhabitants, as they returned to 
their villages.' Sepoy detachments, however, fent to protedl them, 
were true to their truft; and it was not until feveral lives were loft 
that the plunderers could be prevailed upon to defift.

During former periods of public difturbance in My lore, the in

habitants took refuge in diftrifts at a diftance from the invaders, on 
the tops of high hills, or in the midft of thick jungles; but the complete 

eftablKhment of new mafters in every diredbion, now reduced fuch as 
refufed allegiance to the neceffity of feeking proteftion around the for
tifications, conlequently, the village!s fwarming under cover of the 

guns clung to the feveral droogs, and in particular to this rock, like bees 
around a hive. Here they were induced to confidtr themlelves in fe- 

curity, as the only accefs to the principal work, is, in general, by fin- 
gle fteps cut obliquely in the face of the folid rock, at one part of 
which the alcent is by a ladder about twenty feet in length, and 
through a natural arch, which a fewrefolute men might defend againft 

the aftdult of whole armies. This hill, which meafures upwards of : 

a hundred yards in height, is about one mile in circumference around 
the bale (i).

(j) If guns'Of a large calibre were placed on the weftern extremity of a ran^e of hiUs which ftand to the 
eafiward of this rock, the fllot would in my opinion, reach the works i but as its bale is on eve:y fide, except 
where it is accefilble by the ladder, narrower thari tow^ird the top, it might refift an enemy who negietted 
that advantage, for a length of timei; T lie Pettah, at firft fight, has the appearance of being built on ground, 
raifed for that purpofe, confiderably above the level. of the country; its yvalls were not of fufficient firength 
to refifi; cannon-fhot; and, as the Killedar had only three MalabarguQs on the tock> to protect the whoU, he 
was induced the more readily to accept of terms .; whatever credit he might acquire by a refolute defenb'e, he 
knew that the place was in itfclf of no political importance. Pettahs in general, and this one in particular, ap. 
pear, confiruded more for the convenience of 'providing garrifons with bazar’s, and /or procuring a 
m^finteaance for the Killedar, and other public officers, than for ftrengthcuing or defending the principal 
fortifications.

Amongst
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Amongst a number of captives that were bound in chains of va
rious coniftrudlions, at Hooliadroog, feveral who had their ancles faf- 
tened afunder by a heavy iron bar of about eighteen inches in length, 
had from habit acquired a ftraddling amble, which, when liberated, 
they could not for a length of rime alter or ■amend'; fome from having 
been tlofely pinioned could move neither arm; others had acquired 
a ftoop, from which they were unable to hand erect; in fhort, as 
mofl of them had been confined in this wretched fiate for a period of 

■ about ten years, there were few indeed who had not loft the power 
of fome limb or other. Here; after fecurlng feveral thoufand head 
of cattle, with large quantities of grain, the guns and tanks were de
ft royed; and the works were blown, up, and otherwife difmantled.

Moving from thence by eafy marches, on a road which winded 
round a variety of eminences, covered with jungle, or led through 
vallits inrerfedted by numerous fireams, the army, after fummoning 
Outradroog (2), and reconnoitring Savandroog (5), without any prof-■ 
pedl of fuccefs, encamped on the nth of July, at a Jhort diftance 
to the wtftward of Bangalore (4). During this movement, the Sul-

(a) Jfteutenant Macieod, of the inteiligence Hepartmeqt, was. fent with , a flag of truce to fummon 
Oitiadreog; cat fori, at flrft, firing on the party, it was evident that th« garrifon was’not of a tlif- 
p-jCition to furrender; but the killedar afterwards fent an anfwer which was couched in terms highly proper, 
lie declared by a metfenger, that he could not for a moment thdnk of a furrendcr; that as a confidential 
•Jervant, entrufted with a ftrong hold, he could not after’eating the fait of Tippoo Sultan, far upwards of 
twenty years, deliver it up, until hismafter wouid ibew the example at Seringapatam : that as the children 
vf an indulgcntqjarcnT, the people were determined to hazard their all in his fupport; even their lives, or what 
wa<> ftiil more near and dear, 1 his dmple* but determined anfwer, left them in unuifturbed poftcirion of the 
place for a while.

(,3 ) On the 29th of th© Aiontb, under cover of the yth and 43th Bengal fepoy battalions, the chief engineer 
rctcnnoitTcd Savandroog, on the north face, and horn the weftward. The next,day, his Majefty’s^ad regU 
Rirnt, accompanied by the i3tb, 14th and a6th battalions of Bengal fepoys, with the 9th co ft battalion, march
ed in order to proud thceftgineers, whilft they examined the hill from the fouthward; after feveral nrinutc views 
•f this immenfe rock, the troops returned to camp. No attack was made on Savandroog, as'it was ednii- 
dered by many totally impra^icablc. All agreed that the army, in its prefent crippled ftate, could reap no 
benefit from the attempt, that would comjjenfatc for the lofs which in all probability would enfue j and from the 
w^ftc of time which muft have been employed in its redudion.
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taun attempted nothing againft the main force of the confederates 
In order to ft cure forage, as well as to avoid a country confined by 

much brufh-wood, our allies made a circuit of feveral miles, through 
open diftrl(fts to the northward. Three battalions of fepoys were or' 

dered from the left, wing wuh Captain Archibald Brown, to 

ftrengthen a convoy under Captain Alexander Read, which efcorted 
towards Bangalore a body of brinjarles, then threatened by a party 
of Myforean cavalry in the .neighbourhood of Venkitaghery; and, 

as it had been judged adv liable, during the monfoon, and the time 

neceflarily employed in frefli equipment, to ftraiten the enemy within 
the leaft poffible bounds, the army of Purferam Bhovv retired to
wards Sera, and the other dlftrifts which had been wrefted from the 
Sultaun, in that direKftlon. Amongft the horfts of our Nizamlte 
auxiliaries, but few were at this period in a ftate capable of keeping 
the field; the greater part of them were confequently permitted to re
turn home; whilft the fquadrons under Lieutenant Colonel Floyd, 
equally .in want of being recruited, were directed to proceed to the 

Carnatic. Much to the credit of Lieutenants Turner and Grant, 

who corproanded the body guards of Earl Cornwallis and General 
Medows, it muft be acknowledged, that their troops were in a very 

dlfKrent ftate; they therefore continued with 'the*army, without 
any refplte from fatigue.

Agreeable to the plan which had been concerted amongft the. 
leaders of the allied forces, it was now judged advifeable to open a 
pommunication with the Carnatic, by whichever road was reckoned 
the moft eafy of accefs. The able exertions of Sir Charles Oakley had. 
fo feconded the defigns of the Governor General, all along, that no

thing
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thing remained but to determine on the moft judicious route for con
veying the frefti equipment to Bangalore. The diredlion of the 
Mugly pafs, although advantageous on many accounts, led fo far to 
the northward, that it mufl have cither difunited the armies for its 
protedlion, or allowed a greater range to the enemy than was necef- 
fary. The Padneigdirgum pafs had long been confidered pradicable, 
amongft the fenior officers on the Coaft, provided a Sufficient efta- 
bllffiment of troops fecured the diftridlsin the vicinity of Venkita- 
ghery ; but it was known to be exceffive fteep, and difficult of draft 
for heavy guns. The footpaths by Cuddapanatam, Cungoody, Neel- 
gheiy, Mahcandroog, and Alumbaddy, were confidered totally im
practicable for the conveyance of a battering train. In fliort, after a 
minute examination of the whole range, from the entrance at Mugly, 
to the Cauvery river (i), the paffage which leads by Oodiadirgum and 
Palicode was confidered by far the moft eafy of accefs. In addition 
to other recommendations, poffieffion of this pafs, whilft it confined the 
enemy within the leaft poffible bounds, muft have threatened any de- 
tachments which he might think proper to employ againft our acqui- 
fitions to the fouthward.

Throwing the fick, and one half the tumbrils of the field pieces 
into Bangalore, the army marched with four battering guns from

fl) whilft the army halted at Moodagampelly, ’ about thie beginning of Augvft, the 13th Bengal and 
47th Coaft battalions, were detached on this fervice, under the command ot Capt. Norman Macleod.. It wa$ 
intended allOi that a ftrong party of the Nizam’s horfelhould have accompanied the fepoys; but as ufnaJ, 
very few could be found, with inclinations to proceed. This detachment advancing to the fouthward, pafled 
Denaincottah, an extenflvelvillage, protetted by a mud fort and inhabited foleiy by weavers, on the 4th of the 
month, ’As the troops made their appearance at this place, the villagers, abandoning their cloths, cotton* and 
other valuables, fled in every direction. On the 6th the battalions defeended by a narrow pafs into a 
fmall valley enclof^d in jungles. Here they took pofleflion of a pagoda fortified on the top of a hill. It 
was called by the natives Mollygerrydirgum. It had a pettah crowded with people, and a great number of 
cattle which were driven away for the ufc of the army. A.s the guns could not be carried any further, from 
the badnefs of the roads, the 27th battalion returned with them to camp. A detachment from tlie thirteenth 
proceeded to the bank of the Cauveri, and fully afeertained that there was not any road to the fouthward 
•f the Pallicode pafs, by which troops with guns could enter the Barrahmahl. A party of Polygars attempt* 
ed to oppofe the fepoys in their progrefs, but they were driven back after a flight Ikirmhh* In ail this track 
there appeared but one pathway which was aecefliblc even for foot paflengers. Satisfied on theie points* 

batulion returned to camp.

- thence,
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thence, and oh the i5tE encamped near the village of Sa tram, having 
p.revioufly detached'Major Gowdie» with his brigade, to fummoa 
OnlTorc., This fort is a parallellogram of confiderable flrengtli; its 
defences had been far advanced in their repair. InRead of baftions 
on the ramparts,, it had feveral circular towers. A deep ditch, about 
eighty feet'in breadth, with which it was furrounded, might be filled 
at any time from a large tank which had a fluice on the eaft: face, clofe 
to the gate; but like moft of the lefTer forts which are fpread over the 
plains, it was commanded from a neighbouring height. Ouflbrc was 
abandoned on the approach of Major Gowdie. The garrifon blew up 

. one of the angles J fortunately, however, they failed in their attempt on 
the magazine, through fome interruption in the train. After depo- 
fiting the guns, this poft, with the'fecond battalion of volunteers, 
and Captain Glafs’s company of artillery, was given in charge to 
Captain Thomas Welfh, of the Bengal eftabli/hmenf. As a wide 
road, with an avenue of trees, ftretched from the fort to Bangalore, 
and towards Kiftnaghcrry, it was certainly intended as a; place of 
great impSftancc.

The horrors of apiteous tale told by the inhabitants of Ouflbrc, 
in their own Ample but pathetic ftrain, cannot be heightened in re
lation. Piqued at the bold meafures of Earl Cornwallis, and in or
der to prevent detedfion in falfe aflertions, the Britifh forces had ad
vanced hiit a fhort way into Myfore when the Sultaun iflhed a 
mandate for the aflaflination of three Europeans who. had been, pri— 
foners in this fort for feveral years. Thefadl is. too well authenti
cated to admit a doubt; A manufeript written in the Engliflj lan^- 

. guage.by one of the fuiferers was found in. the arfenal. It detailed 
. carpenter’s w'ork which this unfortunate man had been neceflitated 
toperform. His name was Hamilton;- He had- been an ofliccr in 
the Britifli navy, but defpairing of freedom, he contradedan intimacy 

with
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with a companion of the other fex,' from which a family fprung, 
that naturally impelled him to‘every honeft endeavour for their 
maintenance.

When the* bloody mandate was about to be put in execiition, the 
people furrounding the houfe of their killedar, with prayers and 
lamentations intreated to fpare the whole, but for the life of Hamil' 

ton they were clamorous. Befides the ties of a family and connex
ions, he had become perfect in their language: he improved the 
mechanics in their feveral occupations; his advice was the guide in 
all common tranfadions J he was umpire in matters of .difpute j in 
ihort, as he dignified a fuperior underftanding by a life perfedly 

harmlefs, he was univer fally known by the diftindion of father. 
Hamilton was for a time given to their intreaties 5 but the other two 
were beheaded with the fabre. His reprieve was of fhort duration. 
On the fall of Bangalore his doom was irrevocably fixed j and, afpe- 
cial meflenger, habituated to the feene, was forbid the prefence 
until he faw performed the murderous office. Their behaviour in 
death was diftindly told by witnefies nowife interefied in colouring 
the narrative. It was manly and firm. After palfing fome minutes 
in fervent prayer, they bent forward, refting their hands upon their 
knees. The heads of the two former were fevered from their bodies 
at the firft blow J but with Hamilton it required repetition. Their 
graves were pointed out to feveral Britifh officers. Their remains 
confirmed this relation j and, a lock of hair from each hea^, which is 
no.w in the writer’s pofleffion, will, when depofited in a Britifh r.epo’ 
fitory, contribute to flamp the.appellation of tyrant on Tippoo Sul’^ 
taun amidfl thoufands as yet unborua

Vol. II. A a V The
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The army, proceeding from Oufibre, towards the Palicode pafs, took 
pofleffion of Anchittydirgum on the evening of I the l8th- On the 
aoth Neelghery (i) and Ruttonghery fubmitted without refiftance, 

but the garrifon of Eyacottah refufing to furrender, Major Gowdie, with 

his own brigade, after carrying the lower fort In a fpirited aflault, got 

poflellion of the upper one by capitulation. Ryacottah is defended by 

three difl’indl fortifications, each of which admits of a feparate defence. 

The principal work, towards the furamit of the rock, is nearly of a 
circular form'; that in the centre, conftrudted on the face of the hill, 
is acceffible only by one narrow paflage, which is excefiive fteep and 

rugged; and the pettah, or lower fort, befides the advantages of its 

Own works, is protedled by the guns of the other two. Confident, 

from the flrength of the place, and the numbers by which it was de

fended, the killedar not only refufed to furrender, but fired on the flag 

that condudled the firft fummons. Early on the morning of the 20 th, 

a detachment confifting of about three hundred and fifty men, with a 

brigade of guns, advanced under Captain Oliver, to attack the pettah. 
The gate was foon blown open; but the garrifon, ftrengthened by the 

neighbouring inhabitants, fired brifkly from the top and center works. 

Major Gowdie now led the attack in per fbn ; animated by his exarri- 

ple, the troops enteied, and took pofleflion of the fecond fort; ftill the 

enemy occupied the upper work, nor could they be prevailed upon to

(i) As the haviWar who was fent with aflagto fummon Neelghery, approached the fort, he was fired upon and 
killed by the enemy. The place furrendered in the courfc of the day, and the man by whom the havildaf had 
been Hain being demanded, he was immediately given up; but a« it appeared that he was totally unacquainted 
with the natute of a flag^of truce, hcefcaoed punilhment. Fearful of their mafter’s difpleafure, almoft all the 
Myforean forts fired Ufs or more fhot before their fubmifiion. The quantity was in general regulated by their 
degree of firength; but few of them dirct^ed their guns fo as to do much execution. On a former occafion one 
of their garrifons propoled not to detiver up the poft until a certain number of guns had been difeharged.—See 
the firft volume, page 63.
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capitulate, until'a rcinfoicemcnt 5yas feen, cond'uQiiBg fbn^e addifionaP. 
Peavy guns to the befiegers.

Kenchillvdroog, Tyandroog, Chinroydirgum,'add Oodiadif- 

gum, with feveral inferior hill forts, offered little or n^ oppofitiph, at 
a change of mafters. Confiderable quantitiejs oj’ grain, ftdres,. add 
cattle, were found in and abou t thofe caftles'i all , of •which w^re oefen-, 
pied by the fevcnth Coafl battalion, under. Captain Chafe, -or: difinan>- 
tled of their*defences. On this fervice we had to' lanient the fall of 
Lieutenant’ Crie,. of the Madras engineers j a few feppys Werp alfo 
{lain ; but the number wounded, was confiderable.

CHAP. IV.

    
 



    
 



A

SKETCH
OF THE WAR WITH

TIPPOO SULTAUN.

CHAPITER THE FOURTH.

A
lthough the Myforeans were thus hemmed in on all 

fides, they occalionally found means to burft through the 
furrounding multitude. Their horfe, deprived of the range neceflary 

to feed in, were enfeebled from want of forage beyond the fuflerings 
of the moft fevere fervice,, yet their exertions were wondeifol ; what- 

locver of the country’s produce was fpared in pity by the difciplined 

troops, was confumed through the ravages of unfeeling followers. 

Of that vafl empire which at the commencement of hoftilitlcs, ac
knowledged the fuperiority of Tippoo Sultaun, Bednore was the on. 
ly province which had not now been laid wafte by either of the pow
ers in alliance ; and in order to draw fuppllcs from thence, as well as 

to check the depredations of Purferam Bhow on the dlftridfs around 
Chittledroog, the Sultaun moved to the northward, with his princi

pal force, whilft a ftrong detachment endeavoured to recover the pro

vinces which had been wrefted out of his poffeflioh at the beginning 
of the war.

As
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As the army under General Medows fell down along the northern 
bank of the Cauveri, towards the clofe of the firft campaign, a large 
reinforcement of fepoys crofted that river, in order to' fecurc our ac- 
quifitions to the fouthward. Charged with the defence of thefe dif- 
tridts. Major Cuppage, after examining the poft at Coimbatore, di- 
rcdled that the heavy guns, ammunition, and ftorcs, Ihould be remov
ed to Paligautcherry. Coimbatore was not confidered tenable againft 
difciplined troops with artillery: it was intended folely, as a check on 
irregulars and horfe who might threaten to mole ft Mr. Vincentia 
Cprbet, whilft. employed in collecting the revenues The four
teenth battalion of Coaft fepoys having been therefore withdrawn, it 
was ordered to efcort the convoy from thence to its place of deftina- 
tion i and a body of Travancorcan troops being placed in the pcttih. 
Lieutenant Chambers, of the Madras eftablilhment, with his own. 
corps of topaffes, was left in charge of the whole..

Great quantities of damaged powder, with a number of guns- 
which had been confidered unfcrviceable, were found in Coimbatore. 
Of thefe guns three ftoed a proof. Mr. Chambers, therefore, con-, 
trived to mount them on carriages that he patched together from. 
wheels and fragments which lay fcattered about the fort. Two three ; 
pounders, with one four pounder, were thus put in a ftate of com-

(I) lam direded by Major Cuppage to communicate to you the following inftru^tons as a guidance for your .. 
«oijdu<l in the command of the troops and p- ft at Coimbatore, to which the Commaniier in Cliicf has been 
pleafed to nominate you. Coimbatore is to be confidered as a poft of protciftion againft cavalry, or other 
force of the enemy that may appear befoic it, without having the means of attacking it, with any probability 
of fuccefs, in oppofition to the refiftance which may be made with efled by . the troops under your orders. 
Major Cuppage does not conceive it in the power efthe enemy’s whole ftirce to poftefs themfelvesot Cotrnba- 
tore, without bringing heavy cannon againft it, which he defires may be underftood as the interpretations of 
the w’ords mean. The Travancorc battalion and tepafs corps to remain under, your command ; the Major 
recommends your placing the Travancore battalion in the pettah, and the topaftes in tha poft. Mr. Corbet 
is dciired to place immediately in Coimbatore rice and provifions for lOO men, fulFicient for four months; you • 
arc to give every afliftange he may require in the protection of it, and report to M«ajor Cuppage, from time to 
time, the quantity provided; as far as is conCftent with the nature of your poft. You are to comply with the 
requifuions made to you by the colleitcr, Mr. Corbet, for military aid in his coIledHons. You are ndthout 
delay to report every material occurrence to Major Cuppage; particularly any intelligence you may receive, in 
regard to the movements of an enemy, towards your quarter.—gZ* Brigade Banntrmtin to Lifuttnant 
Chambet i • id Februaty 1791.

pletc
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picte repair i on an application to Major Cuppage a fupply of five 
hundred fhot was furnifiied from Paligautcherry j to thefe two hun
dred fione ones were added by fome of the topalfes who had been 
employed about guns whilft in the fervice of Mahomed Ally and as 
Mr. Chambers conceived that extraordinary exertions might poflibly 
keep out an enemy for fome days, the whole garrifon fet to work at 
a barbet battery, \5’hich had been begun by a regular engineer on the 
pettah face.

Towards the firft of May, 1791, the troops intended for the de
fence of Coimbatore, were reduced by detachments (2) and other- 
wiic, to one hundred and twenty topaffes, with two hundred of the 
Ram Rajah’s fepoys. From thefe, fmall parties were repeatedly 
fent out, to fcour the country i but, oppofed by Cawder Ally Cawn, 
an adlive dewan who had been appointed by the Sultaun to the Satti— 
mungulum diftridt, and without the countenance of an European 
leader, they were as often driven back. On the loth of the month. 
Captain La Combe, an enterprizing Frenchman in the employ of the 
Rajah, made offer of his fervices at Coimbatore. Under this zealous 
officer, about one hundred men were pufhed on in advance they at
tacked and beat back the dewan, and continuing in the field, they 
kept his people at a diftance for the reft of the month. However, 

before the firft week in June had elapfed, reports of the defeent of an

(i) I am dirc<£led by Major Cuppage to acquaint you, that one Commandant, three Subadars, two Jemi- 
dars, eight Havildars, fix Naigucs, three Drummers, three Fifers, and two hundred fepoys of the Travan
core battalion, now doing duty at. Coimbatore, will in a day or two be ordered to proceed to this place, 
where they are to remain. Should the detachments from your poft render if inconvenient for you to fend ths 
above detail, you will lofeno time in calling in a fufficient number, to enable you to fend the number intended 
for this garrifon when ordered.—I am further direded to fignify to you, that one Serjeant, one Corporal, 
and twenty-five topafi'c3,will be ordered to proceed to this place at the fame time with the Travancoreans; 
they are alfo to do duty at this place; youareto feied from the topafles fuch men as have, been brought up 
to the gun exercife, as they arc intended for that fervice.—The 14th battalion will march in a few days to join 
General Abercromby, when the detail for this place coming from Coimbatore will be directed to proceed. Major

Brigade Bannerman to .Lieutenant Chambert, February 1791,

army
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army by the Guzzlehatty pafs, induced Mr. Chambers to recall 
Captain La Combe with his party (3).

Early on the 13th of this month fifty horfemen reconnoitered Coini- 

batore, and the pettah all around, imrnediately after, a lafcar who 
had been made prifoner, but found meansto efcape, came in and gave 

corredf information of the enemy’s ftrength. It confided of two. 
cufhoons, each about one thoufand men, with eight pieces of cannon, 

the heavieft of which was an eighteen pounder; there was one four

teen, one twelve, and five four pounders, a number of the inhabitants 

with ginjal pieces, one thouland horfe, two elephants, four camels 

loaded with rockets, and a muititude of polygars, all under the com

mand of Meer Buckfhee Shadavadelly Cawn.

Abcut’ 10 o’clock in the morning of the i6th, a party of infan
try, fupported by upwards of tw'o hundred horfe, charged the guard at 

the pettah, and put them to the rout. The exertions of Captain La 

Combe, however, reftored order, but it required no fmail degree of 

perfuafionto prev il on this people to enter the fort. Several amongft 

them, preferring a chance of efcape. to Paligautcherry, betook to the 
hills; the reft w’ere prevented /oilowing with the utmoft difficulty; 
indeed a total want of fubordination and difcipline has, on almoft eve

ry occafion, fubjedled the Travancorean troops to defeat fiorti an 

inferior force, unlefs when headed by European officers. After pitching 
his encampment to the northw'eft of the pettah on this day, the My- 

forean leader fummoned the fort verbally; he densanded immediat®

(3) From the reprefentations of TnnrwIrow, tbe late AmuWar, I have reafen to think he would fall a 
facriftce» fhouldyoube unfortunate enough to be obliged to futrendcr to a ftiperior force. I have from motives 
of humanity allowed him to proceed with his ett^s to Faligautchcrryj I requeft you will order a trufty guard 
to ^ccompanv hiin» who are to prevent the poffibiUty of his efcape, by their vigilancc.:—.Z'/>rctf;«//a Corbft to 
tenant Chamiert, li/A 1791.
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poffcfiion of the place, on pain of death, without exception of women 

or children. His threats were difregarded, and a determined refu- 
fal was fent for anfwer.

A DISCHARGE of mufquetry opened from both lides on the 17th, 
and as it continued for the whole of the enfuing day, Mr. Chambers 
found, it necefl.ary to withdraw fome fwivels which fired en barbette. 
Whilft his people ftood to thefe fwivels, feveral were Wounded by ginjal 
pieces, from the tops of houfes in the pettah; another fummons on 
th.e J 9th had a refufal fimilar to the firft; but as the next day cleared 
up, a battery which had been nearly finiftied in the courfe of the night, 
was obferved within four hundred yards of the walls. A party was 
immediately .ordered to be in readinefs to ftorm this work; but before 
it advanced, a third fummons made its appearance, with offer of terms 
highly favourable. The refufal of this, although conveyed in a mil
der ftrain, was equally determined as on either of the former occa- 
fions. Hoftilities inftantly re-commenced. After firing feveral ftiots 
at the battery, the party Tallied, but galled on their approach by 
mufquetry from the tops of houfes, they were obliged to return without 
accomplifhing their intention.

A DESERTER Completely equipped, who formerly fcrved the Com
pany, but had been taken with Colonel Braithwaite, now came in, 
and informed the garrifon that the batteries would open upon them in 
the courfe of the evening. Accordingly, about dufk, a French 

twelve pounder and two long fixes began and fired inceffantly until near 
eleven o’clock; they commenced again at four next morning, and 
continued until fix in the evening. Upwards of two hundred fliots 
entered the works; feveral ofthefe ftruckthe magazine: it becam’. 
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therefore, neeeflary to fill up the intervals of the inclofurcs. In ad
dition to this labour, the troops found much employment during the 
night, in repairing what damage had been done to the cavaliers and 
baftions.

Early on the aad another battery for three guns was in readineft. 

Here, eight fcalirig ladders, capable of allowing four men to mount 
abreaft, were diftindly feeri. A fmart cannonade continued from the 
firft battery all the forenoon, with much more effedt than hitherto,; 

feveral rockets were thrown into the fort ; yet as all theftraw roofs 

and other combuftible eredlions had been pulled down, little .damage 
enfued. When the following day broke, the new battery opened, but 
ceafed to fire towards nine o’clcpk, as one of their guns had by that 

time been difmounted ; the other battery, however, continued through

out the day. The garrifon employed the night in repairing the da
mage done to the works, .and the befiegers continued to impede them 

with fhowers of rockets.
A third battery of two erhbrafures was nearly completed by day-; 

light On the 24th, within two hundred yards of the baftion on the 
nofth-weft angle. The whole firO of the garrifon Was pointed in this 

direction *; but as there were no guns of a calibre iiifficient to receive 
ftiot of a greater weight than four pounds, and as the powder was in 
quality miferably. bad, the damage Was trifling through the day. The 
continuance of our fird, however, prevented their ftrengthening the 
battery in the dark. A discharge of cannon, mufquetry, and rockets, 
was kept up all the next day and night witliout intermiflion* At this 

period
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^period ©f the fiege feveral cafksfull of comBuftiblcs were planted on (he 
ramparts, in order to arinoy the enemy, in the event of their attempt
ing an cfcaJadc.

As a fourth battery within ,one hundred and fifty yards of the half 
moon threatened the befieged on the 26th, three mines were opened 
in that diredtion. Here the enemy did not prefs on in advance. They 
contented themfclves, on this and the two enfuing days, in opening 
approaches to their batteries, and making them communicate with 
each other. The fire of the befiegers flacksned a little j but the gar
rifon, conceiving that this indicated an intention to lull them into 
fecurity, continued indefatigable in their exertions; The mines were 
loaded, the gates were blocked up with earth and Rones, and as tliot 
run fliort, although there was abundance of powder, the hammermen 
were fet to making icon Hugs, to fupply the deficiency of balls.

Under an increafe of fire, from cannon, , ginjals, and fmall arms, 
the Myforeans advanced their works on the 29th and 3.0th, whilft 
the garrifon redoubling their induftry,. oppofed them with flrowera 
of grenades from the guns. By meaps of fwh.ets mounted on arrack 

carts the,fire incrcafed from within alfo; and the befieged, grubbing 
the w'ceds from the ditch, bound them into falcines for repairing the 

breaches. . On the 31ft a relolutc party of the enemy t’lat advanced 
in order to capture fome bullocks whilft they watered at the tank, 
occafioned an alarm in the garrifon but as it brought on a fmart fire,, 
the enemy luffered a repiilfe, accompanied with the lols of a few 

daring men. By the beginning of Auguft the batteries of the befieg
ers were all completed. Befides other mifohief,, they difmounted 

a gun which flood m one of the cavaliers ; and as tlieir fire had been 

deftrud’
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deftrudive as well asconftant, the cafualtics within increafed fart. The 

garrifon now mounted a Malabar gun, from which they managed to 

throw feveral grenades. On the 3d, however, this new fource of de
fence burR, and wounded feveral men; on the 4th and 5th the bcfieg- 

crs advanced their approaches to within fifty yards of the ditch ; their 

fire increased in fury ; and as the garrifon had information of large 

reinforcements to the enemy, from the diftrid of Sattimungulum and 

Denaguncottah, a general attack was hourlj expelled.

The cannoncde from the north-weft was fo heavy on the 6th, that 

large pieces of the parapet and revetment of the curtain came down. 

An aftive ferjeant of topafles, with feveral of the people, were 

wounded on this day. The befiegers fufFcred in their turn. The 

ncarnefs of their batteries enabled the garrifon to take fuch certain 
aim, that every (hot entered their embrafures, and obliged them to 

draw their guns under cover of the merlons, to re-load. The necef- 
fities of the befieged thickened; their ammunition was nearly ex- 

haufted; their wounded were numerous, and without medical affift- 

ance; almoft all the table and other linen within the works were cut 

up for cartridges ; and, to add to the wretchednefs of the profped, 

the Travancoreans grew clamorous for furrender. .

' The befiegers flackened in working at night, about this period ; 

but their guns opened at break of day on the 7th, and battered incef- 

fantly, until twelve o’clock. In two hours afterwards they re-com

menced, and continued to play without intermiflion until fun-fet, 

when about twenty yards of the parapet gave way. A fourth fum

mons
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mons now made its appearance. The Cawn condefceuded to realoij 
with his antagonift, on the impropriety of holding out any longer, a- 
gainft fuch fuperiority of force. He argued, that, regard for the fa
milies which he knew were In the place ought, to induce Lieutenant 

Chambers to capitulate; but if the garrifon ftill perfifted, he protefted 
that no living creature fhould find mercy. To this it was anfwered, 
that the ladders had been dillindly leen, and that the befieged were 
determined to ftand the affault. A letter received on this day, from 
Major Cuppage, promifing relief, confirmed the refolute, encouraged 
the timid, and ftrengthened the confidence of the Ready.

The cannonade opened with the light on the Sth, and continued 
throughout thatand the two enfuing days, until funfet. The befiegers. 

now working inceflantly in the dark, advanced their approaches to 
within twenty yards of the ditch. Emboldened from a want of flints 
amongft tbeir antagonifts, the bad quality of their powder, and a con- 

fumption of bullets which the fmiths were unequal to fupply, they 
threatened to ftorm without delay. The garrifon, however, having re
paired fome fwivels, planted them on pofts funk, into the ground, fo as 
to enfilade the breach, and ufed every means that could favour a re
folute refiftancc. Befides the calks loaded with combuftibles, as alrca- 
dy mentioned, they covered the ramparts with large ftones and mifliJe 
weapons of various kinds. In fhort, nothing was ncgleiled, to rea
der the defence defperate.

A GENERAL affault, which took place about four o’clock on the 
morning of the 11 th, was announced by an univerfal roar cf cannon, 

mufquetry and rockets from the trenches and all around. The garri
fon
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Yqa, flying fo their ftations in an inftant, returned the- fisc with much 

briflcnefs. Regardlefs of danger, the ditch was immediately crowded 

with the enemy; they planted their ladders with compofure, and 
rrtounted the-parapet on the eaft and fouth faces at five diftlinft points. 

La Combe was in charge of this quarter, with his fepoys. He was 

nearly overpowered by numbers ; but ftrengthened by a party of to- 

p'afles from Lieutehant Chambers, he redoubled his exertions. His ac
tivity and valour encoufaged the defendants to Wonderful feats; and the 

people, following his example-, clofed with the aflailants all around. At 

this criticaV junfture a fubadar fet off one of the combuftlble calks. 

This new inftrument of dcftrudlion terrified the Myforeans on all hands 
they put about; the defendants, following their advantage, threw fhow- 

ers of ftones on the enemy; one and all of them retired from tlie 
ramparts; they abandoned their ladders, and took fheltet In.the. ditch,, 
and under a wall on thecreft 6f the glacis^ Tp the north.war.d, and 
from ths weftward, how^ever, they flill adyanced with much fpirit. 
Driving in ths troops that defended the. half moon, they. carefully . 

avoided the mines,. Numbers, of thern prefled, tp- the gate; but_ 

their principal force in this quartervplantiug .their, ladders- againft thc- 
curtain, dole to the foutb-weft buftion,.fever,it got tev-the top. Here

they were manfully oppofed by .M<. C Hrnbers, with his topafles. 

As that officer, fighting amidft crowd.s, ftrained every nerve, his peo
ple gave ample fnppiirt- FOiCitnarely, nx), the curtain was flanked 

with fome fwivels, that plaved with good an.l, as fi eballs and
rockets expofod the movemenfs of the' afluil.infs to full view, they 
were compelled to retire wdt'u coafidarable fl.iiighter.

TflE
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The day now clearing up, the difcomfiturc of the enemy was foon ' 
compleated. Towards hx o’clock they abandoned the attenapt all 
around. With the utmoll fpeed they ran from the works in every 
dire(fiion ; ftill, all of them affifted in carrying off their wounded and 

(lain, Notwithftanding thefe eflorts, fuch was-the carnage, that 
upwards of two hundred bodies were found oii the glacis and in the 

ditch. The lofs fuflained by the garrifon bore no proportion to that 

of the aflailants ; only fix men were flain, and the wounded fcarcely 
doubled that number. Twenty-five ladders, with a number of fwords, 
and pieces of armour of di&rent defcriptions, lay ftrewed about the 
works ; but the defeat was rendered more complete by the fortunate, 

appearance of Major Cuppage, who, on being apprized of the enemy’s 
defigns, moved to raife the fiege. His approach was the fignal for 
the garrifon to fally. The inflant the Myforeans beat to arms, La 
Combe, with eighty topafTes and fepoys, entered their trenches. Al
though under a heavy fire of mufquetry and rockets, he took poflef- 
fion of their batteries, put their guards to the rout, and as one eighteen 
and one twelve pounder had been already limbered, they were drag
ged into the fort. The overthrow of the befiegers was rendered flill 
more perfe^l.

News of the enemy’s defeent into Coimbatore having been con
veyed to the Travancorean minifler, who then refided at Calicut, he 
immediately detached Captain De Crock with a battalion of the 

Rarn Rajah’s troops, to Paligautchcrry, . On the fame occafion the 
fpirited exertions of Mr. Maclcod, the then colledor of Madura, 

brought forward about three hundred and fifty polygars and revenud

. troops.
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troops. Quitting ’ the enjoyment of do me flick happinefs, in its beft 

fliape,rthis patriot, in defiance of hardfhips, headed the .fighting men 

of his diftridl in perfon. So foon as information of thele aidshad 

been received, Major Cuppage detached Captain B. Vigors, with a 
battalion of Coaft fepoys, to Chatram, in order to favour a commu

nication with the befieged ; and in a few days afterwards, the people 

under Macleodand De Crock formed a junftion with the Madras troops.

' This force, which in all amounted to about one thou Ln d fight

ing men, advanced with four iron four pounders, and two brafs fixes, 
towards Coimbatore. Approaching the enemy juft as they had fuf- 
fered the repube fro n Lieutenant Chambers, Major Cuppage conti
nued to heighten their diftrefles. The two flank companies of the 
I 6th battalion, fupporting the party already, defcribed under La Com
be, drove the enemy from all their pofts in the pettah. As ufual, how
ever, thejr horfe drew up on a rifing ground, evidently with a view 
to cover the retreat of their infantry ; but a few fhot from the fix 
pounders, made them alfo fall back. The rapidity with which the 
Cawn moved off, the extreme fatigue which the bullocks had under
gone, the approach of night, and the neceflity of attending to the 

garrifon, rendered purfuit ineffedual.

It was ten o’clock next morning before the ncceffary arrangements 
for purfuit took place at Coimbatore. About that hour Captain La 
Combe having joined Major Cuppage, with as many men as the gar
rifon could fpare, the whole advanced after the enemy, and by a ra
pid movement, obtained Vellady, a diftance of twenty-one miles, with- 
put a halt} and as feveral wounded men, and fome camp equipage, 

were
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were taken in the courfe of this march, it is highly probable, that if 

circumftances had admitted an immediate purfuit, the whole corps 
muft have been difperfed. The viftors proceeded to ths banks of 
the Bsvani; but as the river was nowhere fordable, and as the enemy 
had already fecured the boats on the oppofite fide, they began to take 
hegrtj and, after croflingthe river, they took poll at Demiacottah.

The principal objsift of the detachment being thus effedted, the 
Major pitched his tents on the fouthern bank. The Myforeans, 
ficreened from view by thick woods, brought two four-pounders to 
play on the encampment, before their approach was obferved. The 
party confequently changed ground ; they fell back from the Bevani, 
proceeded by eafy marches to Coimbatore, and having put that 
poft in as good a ftate of defence as circumftances would admit, the 
corps difperfed to their feveral ftations. Mr. Macleod returned 
with his polygars to his occupations at Madura. De Crock remained 
with Majoi Cuppage at Paligautcherry j whilft La Combe continued 
to affift Lieutenant Chalmers at Coimbatore.

Pressed as the Sultaun had been on all hands, at this ftage of the 
' war, he could not brook the failure of an expedition, to the luccefs 

of which he looked forward with the utmoft confidence. Without 
lofs of time, he detached a much larger body of troops, under Cum
mer ul dien Cawn, towards Coimbatore. The approach of this force, 
about the latter end of September, left but a ihort interval for Mr. 
Chalmers to refrefh his garrifon, and to repair the breaches which 
had been made during the former fiege. Different reinforcements 
had, however, increafed his ftrength to feven hundred fighting men; 
he had alfo the two pieces of cannon which were captured from the 
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enemy at their late failure ; and as he was now fupported by upwards 
of forty regular fepoys, under Lieutenant Na£b, of the Madras efta- 
blifhment, he was if poflible more determined than ever on refinance.

The Cawn, having under his command lix regular cufhoons, 
each about one thoufand ftrong j upwards of five hundred ftable 
horfe, in low condition; twelve fix pounders; two eighteen poun
ders; four mortars; twenty camels loaded with rockets, and a num

ber of irregular troops, fat down to the north weft of Coimbatore, on 
the 6 th of Odtober, and took poffeffion of the pettah without op pofition. 
They changed ground to the fouthward on the following day, and 

on the Sth, they attempted to drive in a fmall party which occupied 

the bank of a tank clofe to the poft. Lieutenant Nafh, with his 
own fepoys, a party of topafles, and a company of Travancoreans 
with a gun, were fent out In order to prevent their getting pofTeflion 
of this bank. A fmart action, in which the enemy were repeatedly 
repulfed, took place; but as feveral reinforcements increafed their 
number to upwards of eight hundred ftrong, it was thought prudent 
to wiihdra AT the whole of the garrifon within the works.

On the 12th a battery of two embrafures, which opened from the 
bank, nearly oppofite to the center baftion on the fouth face, was fi- 
lenced by the fire of a fourteen pounder from that baftion, and from 
an eighteen pounder on the cavalier. Two eighteen pounders, which 
opened from frefh embrafures cut in the fame bank, to the eaftward of 
the others, on the 14th, were difabled by guns which the garrifon 
brought to bear on that quarter. A third battery of three embra
fures opened on the 15th, a little to the right of the firft, and 
foon afterwards' two guns from a fourth played on the fouth eaft 

angle
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angle ba ft ion. The fire of thefe batteries brought down the wall 
very /aft j but as forne embrafures oh the eaft face bore in their direc
tion, two guns which opene from thence attraifted the fire from the 
point where it had moft effedl, and enabled the garrifon to counteradl 
the enemy’s defigns, by erefiling a fubftantial battery for tile heavy 
guns, on the fouth curtain.

From this period until the 2 ^d, the befiegers continued to advance 

by fap, under a conftant difcharge, either of cannon, rockets, or muf- 

<|uetrv ; whilft the defendants, from the bad quality of their powder, 

were unable to prevent their working. To oppofe fix pieces of cannon 
with which they covered the approaches, none but rhe fhot from the 

two largeft guns in the garrifon, could reach their batteries; and as 
twelve pound balls were the iargeft in the place, the aim of thefe guns, 
from the difproportion of the fhot to their calibres, could not be 
taken with any degree of certainty. About the middle of the month a 

letter from Major Cuppage, promifing relief, found its way into the 

garrifon. Although much harraflsd with conftant work and duty, 
this communication threw the whole of the defendants into the hlgheft 
fpirits; the gates,which had been blocked up with large ftones from the 
beginning, were now cleared away, and every preparation was made for 
co-operating with the troops expe&ed in the field.

A SECOND letter, received on the 23d, informed the garrifon, that 
two battalions of Madras fepoys, one from Bombay, and two of Tra- 
vancorean troops, with fix field pieces, advanced under Major Cup
page, in order to compel the enemy to raife the fiege. On the arrival 
of this force, at Madagheiy, Cummer uldien Cawn, leaving part of his 
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troops in the trendies, approached Major Cuppage, with intention to 
determine in battle whether he fhould be left to profecute his original 
plan' without molcftation, or be forced to abandon the defign. So 
loon as the Myforcans were difeovered in motion, the detachment 
flruck its encampment and prepared to fight. In order to alarm 
Major Cuppage for his poll at Paligautchery, and flill more for a 
large cojivoy of bullocks which was then on.its way to General Aber
cromby, the Cawn made a movement to the right of the detachment, 
which threatened to have pofleffion of the pafs for its object. By this 
manoeuvre, it was left for Major Cuppage to chufe whether he fhould 
abandon the idea of relieving Coimbatore, or rifk the equipment of our 
weftern army; and as ths latter objedl was confidered by far the 
moft important, it was immediately determined to fall back; a meafure 
upon which opinions have been various.

On the firft movement of Major Cuppage, the polygars and rocket 
men of the enemy began , the attack on his right dank, whilft the {ta
ble horfe advanced to charge his rear in folid columns. The flank com
panies were entrufted with this flation. Their valour and difcipline 
were put to afeveretefl. When hard prefled, the battalions flew to 
their affiflance. In repeated attempts the horfe found they could make 
no impreflion; and as the Cawn faw that all his endeavours could not 
oxafion the fmalleft confufion, he determined to abandon the pur- 
fuit, and to profecute his operations at the fiege. The lofs on this 
Gccafion was confiderable on both fides. Of the detachment three 
officers-and about fifty fepoys were wounded. Amongfl the flain, which 
amounted to about half that number, there was no man of rank. What 
the enemy fuffered has never been exadlly afeertained; but, from the 
number that were feen to fall, their lofs mufl have been very confi
derable, efpecially in horfes.

Th e
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THE firft communication which the garrifon had with Major 
Cuppage after this aftion, left no further room for Mr. Chalmers to 
cxped: any relief. The enemy returned to the fiege, and carried on 
their approaches with redoubled exertions. All the ammunition in 
the fort, which liad been originally bad, was now nearly expended ; 
a wide breach was rendered eafy of aflault from the nearnefs of the 

trenches; Lieutenants Chalmers and Nafti, with the fibre ferjeant and 
feveral privates, increafed the wounded on one and the fame day ; and 
as. the people in general had their families in the place, all of them 
intreated their commandant to propofe a capitulation. Mr. Chalmers 

confented, and terms fimilar to thofe, which had been, granted at the 
furrender of Daraporam and Permacoil being readily agreed to, the 
Cawn was put in pofitffion of Coimbatore on the jd of November.

Under a pretence that it was neceflary for the Sultaun to ratify 

the treaty, the-prifbners; inflead of being lent to Paligautchery, ac
cording to agreement, were, after a confinement of thirteen days, 
forced away to Seringapatam. Before he would confent to move, 

Mr. Chalmers ventured to remonftrate ; he refufed to march in any 

other diredion than that , which was fpecified by the terms of agree
ment; and as. he had been already deceived, in order to have an ex

planation of this ftrange condu(9t, he,requefted an audience of the 
Gawn in perfom.

Whilst on his way to that officer, he was. furrounded byfrefii 
guards, and clofely confined by himfelf in afmall hovelfrom thence 
after a farther detention of two days, he was compelled to march to
wards Seringapatam. On his arrival at this capital, he was confined 

for
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two months in a bullock liable, which rcfifted neither wind nor wa
ter, and on the wretched allowance of one meafure of rice, with ten 
cafh per day, to rnaint?in himfclf and family. An infant fon foon 
fell a vidim to this barbarous treatment. Lieutenant Nafh, with the 
reft of the garrifon, underwent indignities and cruelties nearly fitnilar 
to thole which Mr. Chalmers was compelled to endure j nor is there 

the leaft room to doubt, that all of them owe their lives to the dif- 
comfiture which the Sultaun fuftered at his capital in the following 
February, and to the fpirited remonftranccs of Earl Cornwallis ref- 
peSing their treatment. Thefe fads, however unimportant, in the 
grand fcale of this war, arc related with more than common minute- 
nefs, in order to fhew what the exertions of individuals may effeft 
in the worft of fituations.

At the time that Lieutenant Colonel Floyd proceeded to recruit 
the cavalry in the Carnatic, Captain Oram, with his own battalion, 
moved in advance towards Vinkitaghery. A few days afterwards 
the feventh Bengal and twenty-third Coaft battalions marched in 
the fame diredion, under the command of Captain Rattray, with 
all the carriage cattle that could be fpared from the army. The 
two laft mentioned corps returning with about five thoufand bullock 
loads of grain, pafled towards Ouflbre on the loth of Auguftj and 
on the 13th Captain Williamfon, with the 28th Bengal battalion, 
and tvvo volunteer companies that proteded one hundred and four
teen elephants from their firft fetting out at Lucknow and Cawn- 
pore, efcorted thofe animals, which had been loaded with treafure 
at Madras, into camp. Upwards of fix thoufand bullocks carrying 
rice and other provifion, above one hundred carts, with fwarms of 
cooUes, accompanied Captain Williamfon’s detachment. This im- 

menfe
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menfe fupply advanced through the Barahmahl valley, and enter
ing the My fore country by the pafs at Pallicode, approached the ar
my unmolelled, under cover of the forts which had been lately ac
quired in that diredion.

On the 16th of the month Captain Wiiliamibu’s detachment re- 
conduded all the elephants and fpare cattle towards Ambore, along a 

route, which winding amongft hillsand jungles, leads by Ryacoftah 

to Kiftnaghery. This paflage into the Barahmahl, although it had 

been widened by our pioneers, was found much more difficult of ac- 
cefs than that by Pallicode. Thence it was never afterwards attempt
ed with cattle, throughout the war. Captain Oram, with his own and 

part of the fifteenth battalion, was pefted at this period, in the neigh
bourhood of Kiftnaghery, to watch the movements of that gari- 
fon. Theft two divifions formed a jundion; they proceeded to 
Ambore, and after being joined by the firft battalion of Coaft fepoys, 
the whole efcorted a fecond convoy, confifting of fome camp equipage, 
provifion, and ftores, to Bangalore, about the middle of September. 

This divifion was accompanied by the heavy guns from Ouflore, 
under the particular diredion of Captain Glafs of the Bengal ai til- 

lery.

A VAKEffL fent by the Sultaun to treat for peace arrived at one 
of the outpofts about the middle of Auguft. This negociator was
fo particular about the mode of his reception, as to create fufpicions 
refpeding the intention of his miffion, and the fincerity of his maf- 

ter’s propofals; particularly as his credentials were addrefted to Earl 
Cornwallis only. His name was AppajeeRow : he was of the Hin
doo religion, and by birth a Maratta, but fo little refpeded by his 

conn-
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countrymen, that it became neceflary to protect his perfon with a 
guard. The twenty-fixth Bengal battalion was (ent on this duty. 
Su(pe£bed of intrigues, he was dlfmifl'ed without a Hearing on the 
23d, when the battalion returned to its flation in the line.

The communication with Bangalore, having, in confequence of our 
movements (1), been confidered open, feveral gentlemen vifited their 
friends in that garrifon. On one of thefe occafions Mr. Hume, fur
geon of the 36th regiment, was.unfortunately captured by looties on. 
the 24th, as he was returning from thence to camp; nor has any cer
tain account of his fate been as yet obtained. Another unlucky cir- 
cumflance happened about this time. A body of horfe, about one 
thoufand in number, and headed by a defeendant of the former pro
prietor of Nundydroog, having feparated from the confederates, in or
der to keep the ancient poflefiions of his family in quietnefs, a 
detachment under Cummer ul dien Cawn furprized their encamp
ment, and put moft of them to death, in the neighbourhood of Chi- 
napalaboram. The few that efcaped fled for fhelter to the walls of 
Bangalore; yet, notwithftanding their irregular mode of warfare, this 
was the only ferious blow which they fuftained whilft afting in concert 
with the reft of the allies. The Marattas, although not fo rude as 
the people of Nizam Ally, had feveral quarrels with our troops. 
In one of thefe a (epoy of the feventh Bengal battalion was put to death; 
at another time a private of the thirty-fixth had his hand cut off by 
the blow of a fword: but the culprits were conftantly delivered up 
for punifhment to the leaders in whofe divifions they ferved.

(j) J«ly Meelgherry, -
49 Shettapelly, — 
3 ( Moodoogampelly, 

'Aug. ’7 Colkacondapelly, 
It Neat Ouilbre, — 
II Agaupelly, —

Seyoor, —• —

Milei Fur 
-8 —

7
“ S —

3 —
-6 —
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As the equipments for a fecond attempt on the Sultaun’s capital 
were now in great forwardnefs, it was judged advifcabic by Earl 
Cornwallis to lay open our communication with the diftri<3s of Ni
zam Ally. Befides the interruption which our fupplies from the do
minions of that prince might fuffer whilft Nundydroog and a 
whole chain of hill forts continued in the hands of the enemy, no 
material advantage could be derived from the northern brinjaries, or 
from the herds of polygars by whom thefe romantic wilds are inha
bited. Gowdic’s brigade, ftrengthened by a detachment of artillery, 
with four iron twelve pounders and two mortars under Major Mon
tagu, marched on this fervice on the 13th of September. On. the 
15 th they were joined by the fourth and part of the third and fifteenth 
battalions of Coaft fepoys under Captain Alexander Read. This laft 
reinforcement had been for a length of time moft advantagcoufly em
ployed in the collcdion of grain.

Raymanghur, a hill fort of confiderable ftrength,. was fum- 
moned on the lyth, but the killedar refufed to furrender. Batteries 
eredted with uncommon rapidity were then in confiderable forward
nefs : their effedl was therefore tried towards evening. A well di- 
redledfirc foon made impreflion upon the wall; and as fome /hells 
thrown into the place with much judgment contributed to heighten 
their corifternation, the garrifon fubiAittcd at diferetion (2). Am-

(i) Mapr Go-wiie tc Majar Clopf-l.att night and this day we have been employed in conSriifling the batte
ries. -Lieutenant Mackenzie of the engineers, by my advice, took advantage of the bank of a deep ravine to bring 
the twelve pounder to an evelation to bear on the work, diftance eight hundred yards. Major Montagu, 

■ with indefatigable exertion and labour, got four fix pounders and the two mortars on tie top of a rock that 
completely flanked the works I propofed to attack. At one o’clock two men from the killedar waited on me, 
propofing terms that I could not comply with on account ol time; I fent them back at three, to acquaint the kil
ledar that if he did not accept of terms in courfe of that afternoon, Ifhould open fuch batteries on him as I had 
conftmfled. No meffage arriving from the fort within the limited time, I accordingly fired with great cfteil. 
After a few rounds I difeovered people defeending from the rock, and immediately gave orders to ceafe firing. 
Captain Read- at this time reqnefting to advance with a company, to meet the party coming down, I agreed, 
and as foon as it was pofiible for him to gain the fummit, 1 had the pleafure to be informed he had full pof- 
ieflion of Rahmanghur. It is not polfible for meat this late hour to afceriain what i$«upon the hill. 
Captain Read, with his detachment, marches to morrow morning, to fummon Ambagydroog and Chillum- 
cottah; the latter known by the name of Moorigam Ally.

Vol. n, Pd bagy-
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bagydirgttm apA Chillutncottah, two neighbouring hill forts, opened 

their gates to a party detached under Captain Alexander Read, on 

the .firiliifaninions (i). After.thetwo divifions had again formed a 

junfiiion, the whole detachment proceeded without lofs of time' to: 
Nundydroogj and on the aid, towards noon, the grenadiers carried 
the pettah, and a confiderable portion ofthe hillbyaflauJt (2). Re
ports, however, ofthe approach of Cummer ul dien Gawn to' fuppor't 
the northern hill forts, induced Major Gowdie to move off from Nun- 
dydroog, and to take poft at Chinapalaboram on the' 24th. Four 
days afterwards the detachment again fat down before', the hill, with 
every preparation for the fiege, and on the 29th Captain Norman 
Macleod of the Bengal cftablilhmcnt, with his own and the'tenth 
Coaft battalion, efcorted to Major Gowdie two additional battering 
guns, four morUrs, with a quantity of grain and ftbres.

(i) Major GovjJle to Major Cli/t, Sift Scptembef, 1791. You will bepleafed fo acquaint his Lordlhip, 
that 1 made a march of nine jnH4s to this place. Aftercoming to my grOuifd, I received a letter from Captain 
Andrew Keadi of Gurrumcotidali, exprefling his apprehepfions of the approach of Cummer ul dieri Cawn. From 
this informationt and other reafons, I have determined to alter my plant and proceed no further weilward. 
From verygoodauthority, ! undetftand they have in Nundgydroogbetween twoand three thoufand fightingmen. 
To attack it, thus circumftanced, would be madnefs; independent of this, Major Montagu is of opinion, that 
the twelve-pounders cannot breach the walls. Captain R^d and his detachment has again joined me. The 
two hill forts of Atnbagydioog and Chillumcottah futrendefed to' him yefterday without oppohiion. He informs 
me, that my prefent ftation will cover fivethoufand brinjarries proceeding to the grand,army. The killedar of 
Rahmangur is a venerable old man; he requefted permiifidh to proceed fo the Cuddapah country, which 1 have ■ 
granted him. He was fo wretchedly poor, that I was obliged to give him two bullocks, one to ride on, the 
other to carry his little baggage ; and 1 furnilhed him with fifty, rupees, to pay his expentes on the toad.

An/vier in Cyfhtr,^Major Clo/e to Major Coivdie, ■
I am ditefled by lord Cornwallis to inform you; that Captain Macleod, with his battalion, and a Coaft 

battalion, will march tomorrow morning from Bangalore, to join you, with' the" ordnance and ftores Major 
Montagu has applied for. Under his efcort two hundred bullock loads pf rice, and a fupply of arrack and lair, 
will alfo proceeds, This detachment, goes from hence with rice for their own oorifuniptiun to the>*’ioth of - 
oeiober inclufive.—23 d Stpitmbert 1791.

: (%) Major Gtvrjitto Major Clo/e, ni Seftemheri lygai—You will acquaint his Lordlhip, that 1 marched 
with the hank companies of she detachment, at ten laft night, for the pettah of Nundj droog, and completely 
futprizetl it at day break this morninga Zeal for the fervice, in thus .inftance oarried me farther than I intended. 
Captain Read and Lieutenant Mackenzie, 6i the'engineers, with alkonilhing refolution mounted the hili,' 
and made a lodgement within one hundred and fifty yards of the fi.ft .gate ; but the place is of fnch wonderful 
ftrength, tltete being three wails; one above the other, that i have given upthe idea of keeping polfeilien of the , 
poft, and lhall Withdraw the troops immediately after dark ; with a full conviclion, that this part, the north 
'face of the hill, is not to be taken; 1 have'had a very heavy cannonade and-mufquetry on me the whole day. 
On leaving the pettah an hour lince,'my lofs was only one European and threc-fepoys-wounded. I fhall halt , 
tomorrow; and the next day move round to the fouth fide of the tort, to reeonnoitre ir. My people bdiaved with ;■ 
great humanity,' having many of the inhabitarrls dn rneir poWet; whoin’thty'lpared. ~ A few lives, however,.. 
were loft.' •

Thv*
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THUS ftrcngtlicned, the works went on with much fpirit; abun* ■ 
dance of materials for pickets, fafeines and gabions, were cafily pro
cured from jungles all around j and a battery conftruifed for fix guns, 

ill the face of the hill, by Lieutenant Mackenzie, of the Madras en
gineers, was compleated On the zd of October. With unparallelled la
bour and exertion the guns Were got up this ficep hill in the courfe 
ofthe two enfuing nights(3). By means of tackles fixed to polls funk 
into the ground, and to ropes fixedaround rocks and trees, this fatigu
ing fervice was carried on. in.the dark, under the diredion of Major 
Montagu; but fituated as the battery lay, it is highly probable that 
no degree of exertionJn the troops, or of fkill in the diredor, could 
have overcome the difficulties that intervened, but for thcaffiftancc of 
elephants, the wonderful fagacity of which animal is highly confpi- 
cuous in his performance of the moft fevere talk in perfed filence, when 
noife would expofe him tp danger. A mortar battery which had been 
laid out on the pettah fide, to the weft ward of Nundydfoog, was in 
readinefs about the fame time with (he other.. The latter opened on 
the 4th without effedj from the height of the hill, and the former on 
the following day was found unequal to breach the wall,.as the ftoncs, 
which were, all of an oblong form, and had been laid lengthwife, from 
their hardnefs . not only refifted the ftioti but frequently broke them 
to pieces.. *■

The progrefs of our operations at Nundydroog having been daily 
reported to Earl Cornwallis, it was left to his Lprdftiip cither to aban
don the defign, or to advance up the face ofthe hill by regular ap-

(3 J Major GovuJle ta Major Clofe, Oaober.— With aftdnifliing, labour and exertion Major Montagu did ia 
thetour/e atl»ti night get the two twenty-pounders only into the battery, and I believe no man has more refourcei 
witliin himfeif. 1 have not a doubt but I (hall be able to open the battery tomorrow, as foon as the cloudy 
difperfe from the hills, which generally happens about ten o’clock. I propofe opening the mortar and gun 
batteries at the fame time. By Major Montagu's advice I have thought it necell'ary to order the eigh
teen potindeis on, likewife the elephant, as mine had work enough laft night. It is my intention toereS a two 
gun battery at a gateway leading to the pettah, diredly under the mortars, to play on the gateway of the forts 
and to take the large baftion in flank.

proachcs.
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proaches. The latter alternative was immediately adopted. Orders 
were fent to profecute the fiege with the utmoft vigour; Captain Kyd, 
of the Bengal engineers, was directed to join Major Gowdie’s detach
ment J and a trench which had been dug for the foundation of another 
wall, forming a fafe cover to the befiegers, it was occupied in the firft 
inftance. This advanced poft lay parallel to the enemy’s outer wall, at 
the diftance of about one hundred yards. Here Captain Read and 
Lieutenant Minden were both wounded.

W1 TH the yioft unremitting perfcvcrancc in cxccffivc labour, a bat
tery for eight guns was compleated much higher up in the hill than 
the firft, on the nthjbut from the Uccpncfs ofthe road by which 
the guns muft have been conveyed into it, each required two elephants 

and four drag ropes crowded with men to bring them forward. After 
fummoning the fort (i), it opened on the enfuingday with excellent 
effect, and foon filenced all the guns which bore in its diredlion, excepf- 
ing one that fired in dank from the fouth eaft angle, and did much 
damage (2). Againft this annoyance a traverfe was thrown up at

n) SiuhaunSbtriff Sabauder^ iiUfJar 0/ Gowdite now addrefTes him. to let
him know, that he has orders from the Risiht Honourable Earl Cornwallis to take Nundydroog. If Sultaun 
Cawn Sheriff'is deterinintd to hold out. Major Gowdie recommends to him, for the fake of humanity, that 
he will fend down from the fort all women, children, brantins, and ryuts, that they may be efcorted to any 
place of fafety he may point out:. After this intimation the killedar may depend on it, that if he obliges 
Major Gowdie to open his batteries of guns and mortars, that no flag will be attended to. - Major Gowdie 
thinks it heceffary to acquaint Sultaun Cawp Sheriff of the fall of Chitticdroog to Purferam Bhow; alfo of 
the Marattas having poffeflion of Perybalaporam, and of their having fpread ihemfelves over the country. 
Added to this, the grand army is within ten miles; fo that all fuccour is entirely cut off from Nundydroeg. 
Major Gowdie heats that Sultaun Cawn Sheriff is a good faldier : he therefore muff be a good man. and one 
who would fave the blood of his fellow creatures. He therefore recommends to him to take ene day's con. 
fi.feration of the confequence that muff enfue. fhould he oblige him to Sorm th? fort with the forces he has 
the honour th command If the killeilar is difpofed to treat on honourable terms. Major Gowdie will nego- 

. elate matters, by Sultaun Cawn fending propdr people down before the batteries are opened. The bearer of 
this, Huflain Cawn Jemadar, is the confldential man of Major Gowdie t he therefore expefls that he 
will be treated With refpecl, in fuch a manner as Major Gowdie would treat a man from Suluun Cawn, 
An anfwer is expedled to this letter, fuch as one foldier would fend to another.

Major GaouJie to Major Cloji.-r-i fent a jemadar and flag to fummon the fort. The killedar refufed having 
any thing to fay to him, and fired both cannon and mufquetry at him.

{a) Major Gooiiite to Major Clofe, f^th O(lober,n^t . Since writing you yefterday, I have had eight or 
ten people killed and wounded, but as I have not had a return of them, 1 cannot be particular. The flring 

'<u-day has made a confiderable hole in the Wall, which is of much greater fticngtb than I could have formed 
' ■ ' »ny
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night, and a work was conftruded for two fix pounders 4liU farther in 
advance. A twelve pounder being alfo conveyed into this battery, with 

infinite labour, the angle gave way to a few (hots well aimed by Ma
jor Montagu J and the gun which had all along done fo much mif- 
chief, came tumbling down the rock. As the befiegers fell fliort of 
ammunition about this period, the fire from the batteries flackened; 
but a fupply having arrived on the 16th, from Bangalore, it re-com-, 
mcnccd with much brifknefs.

The flank companies of His Majefty’s thirty-fixth, and feventy- 

firft regiments, formed a junction with the'befiegers on the 17th; 
and immediately advanced to occupy the lafb parallel. In order to 

intimidate the befieged, . Earl Cornwallis moved with bis whole army 
within a few miles of Nundydroog (j) on the following day j'and af

ter clofely reconnoitering the breach, his Lordihip gave directions for 

an afiaulr with the firfi light of the moon. About dulk. Major Ge-^ 
neral Medowswith Majors Gowdie and Montagu, joined the troops 
in the advanced parallel. The fiorra was attended with all the fuc*

any idea of. The people in the fort are ftockadin; both fides of the breach. Fafeines and earth wa $ laid be. 
hind the wall laft night, which we are now bringing down. Captain Kyd writes to Colonel Rofs. He 
will give a farther defcription of the breach; for my part, I think it will take two days more to eftcit a pra6ti- 
cable one. As the wounded men are now very numerous, and many of them bad cafes, the furgeons are de. 
firous of removing them to an hofpital, and have tetjuefted of me to write to hit Lotdihip for twenty or thirty 
4oolies to be fent from the grand army.

(3) Auguft aS
30
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cefs that conH be expetSled from the ino/l judicious difpoficion (i). 

Two guns, fired at the rife of the moon towards midnight, gave the 

•figlial to advance. Under Captain Robcrtlbn, of the y r ft regiment,, 
the grenadiers, aecoinpanied by Major General Medows, pufticd on 

for the firft breach which had been laid open, whilft the light infan

try under Captain Hart, of the thirry-fixth regiiijent, accompanied 
by Major Gowdie, aftailcd the Other the outworks; parties from 
the fouith Madras regiment, undec Captains Gibbons and Cameron, 

with all the pioneers carrying-tools and fcaling ladders,, accompanied 
thefe divifioiis : Major Montagu fent_ an officer, with fome artillery 
men and a mortar, which he intended to mak..e ufebf as. a petard, to 

blow

/dr tke a/auh f/ afreet} tn hetuteeK Mstjar Gdv/Jir^ ctmmaniitn^ the detachment, attj
Caftain Rviertjan, ,e/ bit Majejiy't/ewntj-JirJi regiment, neba cammaKtled the/arming f any, \Ttb Octaber,

(i) The fort to be aflaulfed b« two different attacks; the firft to be led by a ferjeant, corpofal, and twelve 
grenadiers, fupported by a Lieutenant and twenty men, who are to be followed by the grenadiers under 
Captain Sum, who are to make a lodgment in the breach in the curtain: the fubaltern who leads 
this attack, will the moment he Carries the breach take poffeflion of the cavalier in the rear of the breach, from 
whence he will keep up a heavy fire on.tlie round baftions to the right and left, fo as to cover the men advancing 
out of the parrelleL The fecond attack, the light infantry under Captain Hatt,.with the fame forlorn and 
ftorming party as the grenadiers, are to move ost in the fame order, and to attack the breach in the enemy’s 
advanced work to the left, tn which they will make a lodgement, and there wait for orders. Both thele attacks 
are to carry fix ladders each, two with the ferjeant, two with the fubaltern, and two with each captain j. 
t'nemenfor this duty, to be warned before we match off", and pofted at the head of the refpeCiive attacks; the 
greateft filenee to be obferved, and the men to . be warned againft cheating, or making any noife whatever.

Inftrti(iii<>at-/ar.Cafitain Macleadf
When thefepoy grenadiers are paraded near the grenadiers poft, which will be by two o’clock this eve

ning, you are to move up as clofe as poffible after,the European working party,- foas to get as hear the paral
lel as you can, keeping your men under the bell polfible cover. The indant the ftorming patty moves out 
of the parallel, you are to march into jt, fending two companies to fupport ths light infantry, who are to 
attack the left breach; you wilt jikewife fupport the grenadiers. Who ate to attack tire right breach, to the 
beft of your judgment, as circumftances may occurt

InftralUtm/cr. Caftain Gibbings,
You are to move from your lines with the battalion companies of your corps fo as to be at the firft ftarion 

on the gun road beyond the engineers poft before twoo’clock this evening; yon are to forfn your'men on the 
right of the fepo.y grenadiers, who are to parade at the above place. When the whole are formed, you will be 
pleafed to move. olFin fuch amaniierasto prevent your men - from being expofed as littleas poffible syOu will 
then wait on Captain Robertfon in the parallel, and-know from him the- number of your men he will require 
for carrying thefcaiing ladders for the attack.; the remainder of ypur omnsien to be employed as Lieuteaaot 
Makenzie, fenior engineer, may diredh. , , . - -

InftruUicnt far lieutenant MacienxSe,
The attack is to be put off till the riling of the moon. Captain Gibbin gs and Lieutenant Dowfc, with 

the men under them, have inftrudtions to obey your orders. I have no intention of making any lodgment 
blit is the breach in front of the cavalier, and on the cavalier; if it fhould afterwards be found prafficable to 

- get poffeifion ofthe baftions to the right and to the left of the breach, their gorges muft be pulled up. Aa 
additioual Working party of one hundred fepoys is ordered to join you for any fervice you may chufe to employ 
them on. It will be neceffary that you fhould be in the parallel early. Cenerai Medows and I will be there 
before dark. Mjr rcafon for wifhing you to be tlKre early, is to fee the materials ready to put into the people's 
Irsnds,

Injlrvltirnt
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blow open the-g^tc of the Inner wall; and the whole 
tv all the grenadier lepoys of the detaehment 
Macleod. As if they, expetfbed an aflault, the enemy 
ufually alert; their fire from ginjalsand,Imall arms inflicted fome leverc 

■wounds, and a blue light difeovering the aflailants to the garrifon jufl: as 
they left the parallel, a heavy difeharge of mufquetry and rockets 
opened; flones of immenfe weight, too, rolling.down from the works 
at the fiimmit of the’hill, with aflionlfhing. velocity, ■were flilJ more 

formidable to our troops than all the other defences.

hfiruB’ianifiiT Lieuttnant P!}«eett.
Vou iR’itl have your men ready to move up to the parallel by two o'clock this evening, and you vyill be 

pleafed to comply with every requifition fro;n Lieutenant Mackenzie, fenior engtneeir.’

OrJerjf Sy Karl Cortnjvallis,

Lonl Cornwallis having been witnefs ofthe .extraordinary obftacles, both of nature and art, which 
vyere oppofed to the detachment of the army that attacked, Nuridydroog, be cannot too highly applaud the 
firmnefs and exertions wihich vvefe manifefted by all ranks, in carrying on the operations of the fiege, or 
the valourand difcipline which was difplayed by the flank companies of his Majefty’s thirty fixth and feven* 
ty-firft regiments J thofe ofthe Madras fourth European battalion; the thirteenth Bengal battalion of native 
infantryand of the third, fourth, tenth, fifteenth, and twenty feventh battalions of Madras native infan
try, that were employed in the aflault of laft night, and which, by overcoming all difficulties, eficflcd the 
ledudion of that important fort.

His Lordfllip is highly fenfible of the zealous and meritorious condud of Major Gowdie in the com-' 
mahd of that detachment, both at the attacks of Kaymanghur, and in carrying on the arduous operation 
of tlie fiege of Nundydreog, for which the Major will be pleafed to accept his beft acknowledgments. The 
whole of the officers and foldiers who compofed that detachment .appear likewife to be juftly cn titled to the 
ftrodgeft expreflions of his approbation ; and he particularly delires that his warmeft thanks may be prefen- 
ted to Major Montagu, ’ for hts fuccefsful eftbrts in bringing the artillery into the batteries, and for the abi
lity with which it was afterwards feived.

To Captain Robertfon, of the feventy firft regiment, who commanded the European flank compaiues that 
led the all’ault, and to Captain Maclebd, who fupported the Europeans with the flank companies of the native 
regiment, for the gallantry and judgement with which they difeharged the duties of their refpeflive fituations.- 
To Captain Read, for his al pioft unexampled perfeverance in carrying on an approach; andeftablilhing a parallel 
t.iJar to the enemy’s work on the afcent ofthe hill, which was calculated to facilitate the fuccefs of the affault.

To Captain Kyd, his Lordihip’s aid-de-camp, for the zealous and able profeHional afliftance which he gave 
as engineer ; and to Lieutenant Mackenzie the fenior engineer upon duty, forthelkill and indefatigable induf- 
try which he uniformly exerted, both at Raymanghur, and during the whole of this fiege. Although the 
fervices of pioneers are lefs btillianf than thofe of the troops, they are of peculiar value in all fuch operations, 
and his Lordlhip thinks himfelf called upon, in juftice to Lieutenant Dowfe, and all the non-commiffioned 
olficers and men of tbe.pioneei <;orpsj as well as to Enfigri Stokoe of the engineers, who affifted with fo much 
ability in’diredling their labours, to declare that their- behaviour on this occafionhas deferred his higheft 
•smmendation. '

Lord Cornwallis cannot lufficiently ex prefs the fenfe of hie obligation 4o General Medows ; but he re
quells that he will be afl'ured, that he confiders the handfome manner in wliicbthe General undeitookthe tem
porary command ofa detachment fo inadequate to his lank, and the conduiff ofthe affault, both »s a mark of 
perfoiial, friendfliip to himfelf, and as an additional proof of his earneft defire to promote the honour and 
inteteftef his ctuiitry. '

The
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The enemy made but a feeble refinance. Notwlthftandlng the 
many difadvantages which our foldiery had to furmount, they loon 

got pofleflton of the breaches; after one dlfchargc of mufquetry they 

prefled forward, and clofely purfuing the runaways, they prevented 

theij barricading the inner gate, and entered the upper works without 
the lofs of one man. The fears of the defenders led them to feek 
fafety in various altcrnarives. From the nearnefs of our encampment 
on the preceding day, numbers became clamorous for furrender; the 

active and young in a mutinous mood defeending the rock by means 

of ladders made of ropes, efcaped through the'jungles; and feveral 

abandoning their pofts, fled for fhelter to. the principal pagoda, where 

they were foon followed by the killedar and buckfhee. On gaining 

pofleflion of the place, mercy and mildnefs rendered the fituation of 
the prlfbners as comfortable as circumflrances could poflibly admit; but 

the dejected killedar could not be diverted from the lownefs of’lpirits 

into which he had been thrown by the fall of his poft. He was a 

Muflulman of high truft, about forty years of age. Naturally of a 
penfive and melancholy turn, he could not be perfuaded from mufing 
on the fudden lofs of a fortrefs which had been confidered impregna
ble, and which, whilft in a very imperfect ftate, and with a feeble 
garrifon, withftood all the efforts of Hyder for three fucceflive years, 
and yielded at laft to famine only. The bucklhcc, of the fame reli
gion, but fomewhat farther advanced in life, was one of thofe who a 
few years ago was employed on an embafty to Conftantinople.

The
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Thb viclors obferving by d«iy light the difficulties which they 

^overcame in the night, were ftruck with aftouiffiment at their won-, 

derful fuccefs and good fortune. Independent of the works, from the, 
natural advantages of the. hill, a few refolute men might have made 

this acquifition worthy of the high confidence which .the Sultaun 

repofed in Its ftrength. Neither pains nor expence had been Ipared .

in rendering the rock impregnable. It is inaccsffible all around, . 

except by one fteep and rugged paftage, which is fortified .with two 
ftrong walls and a number of towers. The labour in railing thefe 
highwallsand outworks with hewn ftoncs of much hardnefs, in 
fuch a fituatlon, muft have been exceffive, tedious, and expenfive; 

and as the foundation of a third wall had been laid out, it is reafon- 
able to fuppofe, that Nundydroog was fixed on as the pillar to which 

. the Sultaun’s chain for fupporting his ambitious projc<fts againft the 

north, muft have been faftened.
To. the fouthward and weftward of this ftrong hold, the country 

is fertile, well cultivated, and full of villages. Although the inhabi
tants had abandoned their houfes, as they had not hitherto fuffered 
any material difturbance, confiderable concealments of grain were dis

covered by the followers in thefe directions ; and' as nothing could 

furpafs the confidence of the enemy in the ftrength of the place, con

trary to their wonted cuftom, not only the towns, but even large 
quantities of forage, efcaped the ravages of fire. Cormalghur, or 

Calarumcunda, another hill fort at the diftance of three miles from 

Nundydroog, furrendered on the firft fummons. Taking advantage 
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©f thefe drcuhofiances, eur allies remained in this’plentiful neighbour

hood for a while. M^jor Gowdie, after leaving Cuptain Read, with 
his own detachment, in charge of j^undydroog, forwarded three heavy 

guns, under an efcort of a fepoy company, for the ule of the Nizam’s 
army, then bciieging (jufrumcohdah, and proceeded with the reft 

of the trdbps ill the difeift'idn of Bangalore.

On a fetrofpe^ive view Of the feveral important fefvices performed 

by the divifion upder Major Gowdie, dftring a period of little more 

thati three moh’th^ that it aded by itfelf, they cannot be deeme'd un

worthy of a very confiderable ftiafe of the applaufe fo juftl'y befto Wed 

on deta'chmehts from the army. The furrender of Ouffore, the 
ftorming the pettah, and center fort of Ryacottah, the fall of that 

ftrong hold, the capture of Raymanghur, the yielding of Ambagydir- 

gura and . Chillumcottah at diferetion, the redudion of Nundydroog^ 

and the confequent fubmiftlon of Cormal Ghur, in conjundlon with 

the other pofts, completing a chain of ftrong fortifications acrofs the 

country, gave entire protedion tO the btinjarrics and northern poly- 

gars in their movements to the fouthward as far as Bangalore j and 

cxclufive of Other fervices, whilft with the main force, rrtuft ever 

entitle that body of troops to a moft reljpedable ftienfion from all 
candid writers. The fall of Nundydroog opened our communickfion 

with the pofleftlons of Nizam Ally, without much rifle of interftiption; 

and difheattening the garrifon, it ftfengtheried the confidence of lht 
troops that befi^cd Gurrumcondah.

WHILST
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Whilst the grand army was thus occupied in covering the ope
rations againft the hill forts which ftretched from Bangalore towards 
the dominions of Nizam Ally, a detachment that feparated from the 
force under Cummer ul dien Cawn, as he defeended ’ into, Coimbatore 
at Guzlehatty, crofted the Cauvery at the foot of the mountains. 
This divifion, headed by Bunker Sahib, fon to Budd er ul Zemcen 

Cawn, ths late killedar of Darwar, advancing to the northward with ’ • 

addrefs and rapidity, entered the Barahmahl valley by the Tapoor 
pafs, and occafioning confiderable alarm amongft our parties .in thefe 
diftriCts, after throwing a killedar of great truft, and an additional 
force into Kiftnaghery, they threatened the convoys which approach
ed Amboor from Fort St. George. Cn receiving intelligence of Bun
ker Sahib’s approach, in order to proted a fupply of cattle which 
grazedin the vicinity of Vaniambaddy,Captain Oram found it nc- 
ceffary to withdraw his battalion from Tripatorc, a poft at which 
he had been ftationed, with a view, to keep open our communication 
with the Pallicode pafs.

This enemy, which the fears of the inhabitants had greatly exag
gerated, together with fome plunderers, vyh®, appeared in the diffrids 
to the fouthward of Ouffore, ind^uced, Earl Cornwallia to detach 
Lieutenant Colonel Maxyviell, with IJis. Majefty’s feventy-fourth 
regiment, thefeventh Bepgal and firft Coaft battalion, towards the 
Barahmahl vally. Tripatorc, vyith all the principal villages in this 
quarter, had been already pluiidered,. Irritated by the ill treatment 
which his father experienced from another branch of the confede- 

racy, the Myforean leadejr commanded* ’ cattJp oT whatfoeyer 
defeip*
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defcription fhoUld be driven away in the direflion of Seringapatam; 
and that the whole produce of the foil fhould be fwept off towards 
Penagra, a mud fort which ftands near the fouth end of the Barah
mahl valley, and at no confiderable diftance from the entrance at 
Tappoor. * , -

Thither. Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, directed his courfe. 
.The place was.demanded by a regular fummons, but the garrifon, not 
contented with a refufal, aggravated their obftinacy by firing on the 
flag. As the fort. was of no ftrength, the infult met with a juft and 
inftantaneous punifliment. It was immediately attacked all around, 
and carried by efcalade, without the lofs of one man; indeed there 
were but very few wounded; the enemy fuffered confiderably before 
a flop could be put to the carnage. Enraged at their violation of the 
rules pradlifed amohgft civilized nations, the affailants made free ufe 
©f the bayonet; nor was it poflible to ftop the effufion of blood, until 
nearly two hundred lives had been expended. The place was dif- 

mantled of its-defences, and the detachment proceeded towards 
Kiftnaghery.

Here they met with a very different reception. On the yth of 
November, towards eleven at night, two diftindt divifions, compofed 
of Europeans and fepoys, advanced by feparate routes to attack Kift- 
naghcry. One was commanded by Captain Wallace, of the feventy- 
fourth regiment; the other by Captain Rattray of ths feventh Bengal 
battalion. Thofe. two parties ftormcd the pettah, and we're fuccefs-, 
ful at the fame period of time. The enemy fled to the upper works, 
and the affailants, conceiving that they might enter with the fugitives, 

pro-
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proceeded up the rock with the utmoft expedition. ‘Although thus 
clofcly purfued, the defenders contrived to fliut up their gates. A- 
larmcd by the noife of the attack below, all of them flew to the 
ramparts. Every attempt at efcalade was fruftrated by an immenfe 
quantity of ftones, which incelfantly pouring down the rock, fwept 
2.'^2.y the ladders and thofe by whom .they were carried. As one 
party was’ driven off, another returned to the walls; ftraining every 
nerve, they repeatedly renewed their efforts; but as a bright moon 
difeovered every movement, the acStivity of the defenders made con
fiderable flaughter, and pointed to the propriety of withdrawing the 
troops. Thus abandoning the enterprize, the retreat was effected 
with compofure, and after deftroying the pettah, the whole returned 
to their, encampment before day-light. The lofs was confiderable 
on both fides, but the affailants had to lament the fall of fome valu
able officers (i). This rcpulfc, together with the fuccefs at Coirp- 
batore, afforded the Sultaun a temporary gleam of comfort; • but it 
was foon overcafi; by the ihocks that he was compelled to endure in 
other quarters. After driving the invaders out of the Barahmahl 
and neighbouring diftridls. Colonel Maxwell returned with his ‘de
tachment to the grand army (2).

(i) Ritvti d/killtJ txJ Im tbi attemfit m Kljtnaghcry. Seventy-fourth, killed. Lieutenants Forbe,
and Lamont; wounded. Captain Wallace, Lieutenants Mackenzie and Ayton,—Bengal Eftabliftinient, wound- 
ad. l.ieutenant Bird, feventh battalion:—Coaft LftabliOiment, wounded Captain Agnew, aid de camp to Colo, 
nei Maxwell.

(1) Lord Cornwaliia retunia his heft thanks to Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, for the zealous and ableman- 
nei in which he has executed his general. inftrudions, to diflodge and drive out the dctachiiient, that the 
enemy had fent into the Barahmahl, and the diftridt of Ouffore. The good condudl and gallantry which was 
manifefted at> the aflaults of Pinagra, refledls great credit upon Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, and the corps 
under his command ; but his Lordlhip confidert the fpirited and judicioua attempt which, after furprizing 
and carrying the pettah and lower fort, was made upon the upper fort of Kiftnaghery, at highly honourable 
teali the oScei, and foldiers who wer* employed on that occafien, and juftly deleryint hie warueft applaule.

• During
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During this period, Earl Cornwallis occupied a pofition in the 

neighbourhood of Oufcotta which was judicioufiy calculated for 
covering at once the ftores with the heavy guns that approached the 

- army from the Carnatic, and the immenie quantities of grain which 

the br Injar les brought towards Bangalore from the northward. In 

a fituation fo centrical, his Lordfliip could allo fuccourhis detachments 

in the Barahmahl, fhould the movements ofthe enemy have rendered 
that meafure neceflary ; and as the intention of conveying the train 
by the Pallicode pafs had not been laid afide, a fafe communication 

with Colonel Maxwell was of ftUl greater importance. But as Cap
tain Andrew Read, Captain Richard Scot, and Lieutenant Colonel 
Giels, agreed that the Padnaigdirgum pafs could with fome little 

difficulty be rendered practicable for heavy guns, that road was adopt

ed in preference to the former, which befides being liable to interrup
tion from the enemy, and in itfelf circuitous, had now the additional 

difad vantage of having the valley leading to it flooded by the tains.

On the .21 ft of September a company from the twenty-fixth Ben

gal battalion, under Lieutenant Bradford, efcorted Captain Howley 
with from two to three ' hundred lafcars, towards ’ Amboor, in order 
to forward the tranfport of the heavy gups ; about a fortnight,after

wards Captain Scot, with the , remainder of that battalion, conducing 

the prilbncrs of war, and the rehiain^ of the Lte Lieutenant Colo-

MUec Fur.
. (i) .Q?tol?er Boodikery, — 're, — ’ — . . <4 " a;

•) al NalloorpcUyi —• — ' — ■ — •!-- 14 #
»3 Oofleur, — — — — i 4
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nel MoOrbtlufe fo the faioe place, had '.inftrudion's to return Uith 
the hl ft convoy. Through the zeal of'the Nonoutahle Charles Stu- 
lart, and ‘other rtienibcrs of the Supreme Governftient in Sehgal, fe* 
cond’ch by the ‘able exertions of the Madras prefidency, itnm'enfe fup-- 

plies had by this time been colledled at Amboor.

Besides large furns of money, great quantities'bf military dldres, 
with about eight hundred drafts and recruits for the King’s and Com

pany’s fervice,-all arrived from Europe On the'fhipS of that leafon’, 
were in feadihefs to join; recovered trien for the native edrps of the 

Bengal and Madras eftablifhments, arhounting nearly to the fame 

number, here awaited orders; and about three hundred volunteers, 
from the Bombay Government advanced thus far on their way to the»
army. Thefe divifions, when added to his own battalion, augment
ed the convoy under Captain Scot to about two thoufand five hundred 

fighting men. There was allo,a detachment of two troops from the 
native cavalry, under the command of the Honourable Lieutenant 

St. Lcger.
As the ftores were of more ealy conveyance than the heavy guns, 

under this cledrt about twelve thoufand loaded bullocks were fent oh 

in advance. Juft as they pafled Colar, a body of five thoufand horle, 

fent by Tookajee Bounfla, Rajah of Berar, to join the army, having 

been miftaken for the enemy, occafioned an alarm in the neighbour
ing diftrids, which was conveyed to Captain Scot by ihefleiigers, 
who from their fears accumulated the profpc<fls of danger to the 
higheft pitch. From this intelligence many judged it advifeablc to 

make
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make a forced march at night; but as the fafety of the fupplies was 
of more importance to the ultimate*'object of the war than that of 

the corps itfelf, the commanding officer judicioufly determined not to 
endanger the former by a movement in the dark, for. the rl(k to 
which the latter would be liable. He continued to advance by re

gular marches ; and, as it was foon afeertained that the intelligence 
was erroneous, the refult juftified the propriety of his conduct. After 

lodging the ftores in Bangalore, Captain Scot received orders to join 
the divifion employed under Major Gowdie; and the horfe of Tooka- 
jee Bounfla formed a junction with^the Maratta army in three days 

? afterwards.
The train followed this important convoy without lofs of time, 

in two feparatc divifions. The firft under charge of Captain How
ley, a {lifted by Captain Glafs with his own company of artillery, 

was clcortcd by the fourteenth battalion of Bengal fepoys, commanded 

by Captain Archdeacon, and arrived at Bangalore on the 2ad of 

November ; the other under Lieutenant Colonel Giels, accompanied 

by Major Stevenfon, whofe regiment of cavalry had now been com

pletely recruited, reached that depot on. the laft day of the fame 
month. But as the principal divifion of the cavalry, together with 

a confiderable part of the equipment, remained ftill in the Carnatic, 

Earl Cornwallis determined to attempt the reduftion of Savandroog 
and the other hill forts that threatened his operations againft Seringa-7 
patam, during the period which muft have clapfed in drawing for-

■ - ■; ' . - ward
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ward his laft convoy. Whilft thefe ftrong holds continued in, poflcf- 

fioii of the enemy, no dependance could be placed on the engage
ments of our brinjarics, who in the event of their fall, were willing 
to contract for the tratilport of ample fupplies.

Although the judicious pofttion pfour main force. (4) prevented 
thefe convoys from fuifering any material interruption, the enemy 
ftill hovering on the (kirts of our encampment, contrived occafionally 
to do fome mifehief. Juft as the firftdivifion ofthe train approached 
Bangalore, fome of their horfe found means to carry off twelve ele
phants from a party that were fent to forage from the left of the line j 
but as they were clofely purfued by a divifion of Marattas, three 
were re-taken. A few days afterwards about two hundred and fifty 
,of that people, who had ventured too far in the direftion of Magree, 
werecut oft' to a man, by a party of the enemy’s horfe. But thofe 

trifling advantages were Icarcely felt, when compared with the fuc
cefs that attended our operations in other diredions, Independent 
of his fufferings from the confederates in Myfore, our fquadron, at 
this period, contributed much to cripple the enemy by their exer
tions on the Malabar coaft.

A SMALL ifland which ftands within one mile of land, in the lati

tude of Onore, had been fortified by the Sultaun with much care. 
Intended principally as a magazine of naval ftores, every article ne

ceflary for conftr opting or fittn out of {hips, were lodged in this 

Mil«s Fiir.
4
4

(4) November, 7 Bafantiperam^ 
»t Near Kingery. 

Kingety,

Vol. II.
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fortrcfs in great abundance. His Majefty’s fiiip the Minerva, ac
companied by the Thames and Veftal frigates, commanded by Cap

tains Sutton, Truebridge, and Ofbori), failed on an expedition againft 
this ftrong hold, and anchoring clofe to the works, the killedar was 
filramoncdto furrender on the nth of Oftober. The garrifon rcfufed 
tofubmit. Befides having many advantages from nature and art, it was 
ftrengthened by about forty pieces of cannon; but the dextrous ma
nagement of fome marines who landed to attack the place, together 

with the appearance of our fhips, intimidating the enemy, they con- 
fented to lay down their arms. A circumftance which took place a- 
bout fix weeks afcer this period, threatened for fome time to involve 
Great Britain in a war with France. As the Reiolu, a frigate of 

thirty-fix guns, convoyed two French merchantmen towards the port, 
of Mangalore, Commodore Cornwallis ordered Captain Sir Richard 
Strachan, with the Phoenix and Pcr^verXnce frigates, to examine the 
trading flaips.. Whilft the boats were employed In this fervice, the 
commander of the Refolu, fheering along fide, fired one round of all 

her guns into the Phoenix without any previous comraauication. 
This fudden attack was repelled with promptitude. Sir Richard 
raked the Frenchman fore and aft, and continuing his advantage, the 

Refolu, after fighting, for about one hour, ftruck, but not until the 

Pcrleverance had joined in the engagement, Upwards of fifty men 
were killed and wounded on each fide ; Amongft the latter, the cap
tain of the French frig^e was for a. time difabled ; but the wounds 
of Lieutenant Finlay, of our marines,' proved mortal. The frigate 
was delivered over to the commandant of Mahe,' and the trading 

fhips
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fhips containing no warlike ftores, the/ were permitted to proceed on 
their voyage without moleftatioti. However, as feveral veflels had 
failed from French ports with fupplles for the Sultaun, it was highly 
neccfliiry to check the interference of that country in the firft in- 
flance; nor does it appear that any attempt to land fuccours took 

place after this period. It is faid that the French commodore, Mon- 
ficur St. Felix, although inclined to relent the indignity which in his 
idea had been offered to his nation, could not prevail on his people to 
run the rllk of involving their country in a war with England.

As the reduction of Savandroog had' been confidered an objeft of' 

the firft Importance, the third and thirteenth Bengal, with the fixth 
Coaft battalion, accompanied by a troop of cavalry, efcorted the chief 
engineer on the :50th of November, whilft he again endeavoured to 

form an acquaintance with this inhofpitahle fortrels ■ The place, af

ter being clolely reconnoitred, was deemed prafticable on the north 
face, and the beft judges having reported to that purpofe, his Lord- 

Ihlp determined on the attack without lols of time. This immenfe 
rock, which rifes upwards of half a mile in perpendicular height, 
out of a country every where broken by deep ravines into rugged 

precipices, is embraced by. walls and fortifications all around. To

wards thfc top it is feparated by a frightful chafm into two huge 

maftes, each of.which is ftrehgthened by diftindl works. Thick belts 
of bamboo and thornv bufhes encircle its bafe, which meafures full ' 

eight miles in circumference; and, as if intended by nature to ftrength- 
eti the whole, one impenetrable jungle, extending from thence in 

every diredlion, forms a barrier nowhere fhort of five miles in depth.
The
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Thb party fent to cfcort the chief, engineer, encamping at Thoo- 
nakery, within fix miles of Savandroog, they were joined by the 
twenty-fixth Bengal battalion on the 4th of December. At this 
time Lieutenant Colonel Cockerell took charge of the detachment. 
The army, after a junction of the divifions which had been detached 
under Colonel Maxwell, Major Gowdie, and others, advanced to 
within four miles of Thoonakery (i). Efcorted by a battalion of 
fepoys, Earl Cornwallis 'reconnoitred the country,'and in particular 
the.diftridls to the.northward and weftward. His.Lordfhip diredled 

*■ that Lieutenant Colonel Cockerell, with the third and thirteenth bat- 
taiions, fliould take poft at Sandycoop, a fmall mud fort on the north 

. road, at the diftance of about- fix miles. The twenty-eighth Bengal, 
with.the ninth and twenty-firft Coaft battal ons under Captain Welfli, 

' in order to cover the other flank, were fent in the oppofite diredion, ' 
as far as the centre road; and the only route, befides thefe,'by which 

, the enemy could pafs the wilds which feparate Seringapatam from 
, Bangalore being that to the fouthward, it was left to be watched by 

Captain. Alexander. Read with his own 'detaichment. The immedi
ate profecution of the fiege was entrufted to Ljeutenant Colonel 
Stuart, who had under his command His Majefty’s fifty fecond and 
leventy-fecond regiments, the tour teen th.and twenty-fixth Bengal, and 
the fixth Coaft battalion. In addition to this force. Major Montagu, 
conduced four twelves and the fanic number of eighteen pounders, 
all of iron, together with two howitzers, and a proportion of artillery 

men.
(i) D£«5n)bei 7. Kanelly, *-

I a. Thoouaicry,'

Mikl

-
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Previous to any attack on Savandroog, It became neceflary to cut 
a road through the thickets, fo as to admit of tranfporting the guns 
to the foot of the hill. From the clofe’ texture of the jungle, and 
the broken furface of the country^ this fervice appeared at firft fight 
almoft infuripountable; but the fame (kill and perfeverance that over
came the difficulties at Nundydroog, removed every obftacle In this 
quarter. The piquets of the detachment clambering up the mountain, 
occupied an immenfe precipice attached to Savandroog on the 10th

* • »
of the month; and in'courfe of the night, a few companies of Euro- 
peansi with the twenty-fixth battalion, of fepoys, formed a lodgement 
within two hundred and fifty yards of the firft wall, in a fituatlon 

which was fixed on for the upper batteries. The enerny, in ‘ not de

fending this pofition, clearly difeovered that they trufted for fafety 
to the natural ftrength of the place, and not to their own ex- 
ertion.s. ' ' •

From the extreme fatigue .of making roads, and ereifting works in 
the face of the hill, notwithftanding that the garrifon offered little or 
no oppofition, it took the hard labour of feven days before any of 
the heavy guns were in readinefs to open. However, about noon 
on the 17th, one battery of three eighteen pounders commenced, 
at the diftance of eight hundred yards from the wall, at an eleva- 
tion of twenty-three degrees j another, erefted nearer by one hun
dred yards, played about the fame time from ’three twelves and two 
.eighteen pounders; but as thefe guns required a greater degree of 
elevation than the others, and as the wall was built of large hard 
ftones, faftened^ to the rock by ftrong iron bolts, the effhfl of 

the
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the cannonade from the twelve-pounders did not at the beginning an- 
fwer expediation. From two two-gun. batteries which had now 
been conftruAed within two hundred and fifty yards ofthe wall, the 
fire foon piromifed a pradlicablu' breath j and as the twelve-pounders 
were replaced with eighteens from the army, a conftant difeharge on 
the upper wall opened an entrance there alfo. . Lieutenant Maepher- 
fon, of the feventy-fixth regiment, w'ho on this and fimilar fervices 
at former periods, commanded the European pioneers, advanced to 
the outer breach in broad day-light, and meafured the height of the 
wall. Major Montagu, conceiving from his report, that it had 
not been made fufficiently praclicablc, kept up an inceflant and well

I
directed fire from ail the batterie&, and with fuch fuccefs, that before 
dark the firft wall was ftiattered to the very foundation. The fire 
of the 20th widened the breaches, and commanded the whole of the 
rock in this direftion. The fiank cohapanies of the feventy-firft and 
feventy-rfixth regiments were direfted to join Colonel Stuart’s de
tachment } and as all the defences, except fuch as nature oftered, 
had given way to the /kill of cur artillery and engineers, every 
preparation was made for the afiault. On the fuggeftion of Colonel 
Neftsit,'who asTecond in command had all along difeovered the ufc- 
moft a<ftivity> the Commander in Chief gave orders to ftorm. • From 
a confidence in his abilities, and a thorough acquaintance with his 
fpirit. and zeal, his Lordthip entrufted that oScer with the diredlion 
of this momentous undertaking.

Close and noxious fogs regularly defeehdon Savandroog at night; 
and as their departure towards the funjmit of the rock, with the rife 
of the fun, daily ex pofed the breaches 4o .the befiegers, whilft the at- 

mof-
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mofpherc growing Hill more denfe around the enemy darkened their 
view, that period of the 21 fl was fixed for the affault. But as the 
inftrudlions iffued by Colonel Nefbit at his tent on the evening before 
the ftorm, in prefence of all the officers who were to command 
attacks, or lead divifions, muft convey.the moft corredl idea of this 
enterprize, they are here fubmitted in the Colonel’s own words.

It is intended to affault Savandroog tomorrow morning j the 
attacks will be comp o fed as follows} —The light company of the 

“ fevcnty-fixth, with the grenadier companies of the fifty-fecond an^ 
“ feventy-fixth, under Captain Gage, will take as early as poffible to 
“ the left, by the path leading in that diredlion through a fmall gate- 
** in an upper wall, or by any other path or way by which they 
“ can afcend the hill. Arriving there. Captain Gage will form and 

remain to cover the afcent of the main body. This diyifon will be 
“ accompanied by ten European pioneers, with four fcaling ladders 
“ and a proportion of tools, to foliowin the rear of the leading com- 
“ pany.
“The light company of the fifty-fecond, afcending the firft wall 

“ as faft as poffible, and as much to the right, will proceed along 
“ the infidc of the wall, to a fmall gateway, or beyond it if pradti- 

cable, to amufe the enemy in that quarter, and to fecure the right 
flank ofthe attack. If Captain Monfon fliould fee occafion to 
pufh forward, he will be inftantly fupported. This divifion will 
be accompanied by twenty pioneers, with their tools.

The light companies of the feventy-firft and feventy-fecond
regiments, under Captain Robertfon, will move as much to the 

“ right of the breach as fhall be poffible, - and make along the wall 
“ a fliort diftance, to fome huts, pafs them, and afcend the hill by* 

path
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“ a path which will be found in the .rcccfs ofthe rock; a guide, 
hov^ever, will attend, to (hew this path. Captain Robertfon will 

“ ufe the utmoft expedition in getting to the top of the hill, where 
he will join Captain Gage, and remain with him to cover the 
afcent of the main body. Ten European pioneers, with four fcal- 
ing ladders, and a proportion of tools, will accompany this at- 

** tack in the rear of the feventy-firft company*
“ The main body, under the diredtion of Major Frafer, afiified by 

“ Captain Hunter, and led by the Honourable Captain Lindfay, will 
“ confift of the feventyfirft and fcventy-fecond grenadiers, four bat

talion companies from the two regiments in camp, arid four com
panies of native grenadiers, to move under cover of the parties to the 
right and left up the rock, oppofite the European poft, deliberately 
and flowly, and keeping as collefled and compadtas poffible, and 
are to have no other objedt in view than that of gaining the hill.
“ Th e men are not to fire, or otherwife to interrupt their progrefs. 

“ This attack to be fupported by the fixth battalion Coaft infantry, 

“under Captain Macpherfon, who will afcend the hill, and then 
“ form, according to fituation and circumftances j being ready at 

every inftant, whether in his progrefs, or on bis arrival, toaffift or 
fupport where occafion may require. This attack to be accom- 
panied by twenty European pioneers, ten in the rear of the/evcnty 

“ firft grenadiers, with four fcaling ladders ,* ten more, with four lad- 
“ ders, in the rear of the firft battalion company; and thirty native 
“ pioneeis, with an officer, to attend the fepoy grenadiers; and a pro- 

portion to be attached to the fixth battalion.
“ Each

(<
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“ F?iCH attack and divifion of it, to commence at the fame in- 

flant of'tinac. The officers wiil be informed to-morrow morning 

of the fisn]:;] a screed on. An attack is to be made on the N. E. 

pettah, and a confiderable corps will be fent to fitew themfeivcs 
bn the other fide'of the hiil.”

As the fogs, around Savandroog, had been frill more dole that) 

ufual on the morning of the 21ft, our batteries fired but little till 

towards ten o’clock; about tliat hour, however, the day began to
. 'J

clear up, and the enemy having been feen defeending, in order to 
defend the breach, all the heavy guns opened upon them with grape, 
a well direfted and deadly fire. Our troops at that inftant advancing 

in the order defcribed, the defendants were ftruck with a pa'nick, 

from which ths rapidity and fiercenefs of the aflault left them no 
room to recover. Such were their fears that, with little or no re- 

fiftance, except what offered from the natural fieepnefs and rugged- 

nefs of the rock, the divifions under Captains Gage and Monfon, en

tered the two walls promifeuoufly; unmolefled by the fugitives, they 
took poffiffionof thieir cannon, and penetrated to the fummits of both' 

rocks, without thelofs of one man ; indeed, on the whole of this memo

rable enterprize two only were wounded (i). Of the enemy about two.

Vol- II. S hundred

(t) ** Lord CornwaUis tWnks himfelf fortunate, almoft beyond example, in having acquired, by affault, a 
fortrefs of fo much ftrength and reputation, and of fuch inelUmable value to the public interefts, as Savandroog, 
without having to regret the lofs of a linglc foldier on the occafion. He can only attribute the pufillanimity 
of the enemy, yefterday, to their aftoniffiment, at feeing the good order, and determined countenance, with 
which the troops who were employed in the affault entered’ the breaches, arid afcended precipices that have hitherto 
been confidered, in the country,. as inacccffible. But akhaugh the refiftance was fo contemptible, he is not the 
lefs fcnfible, that the behaviour of the grenadiers and light infantry of the 5td, 71ft, 73d, and 76th regiments, 
who led the alfault, and W’ho muft have made fuch dccifive tmpreftion upon the riiinds cf the enemy, refle£lcd 
the moft diftinguiftied honour upon their difcipline and valour. The vigour and alacrity which was {hewn by

<4
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■ <♦ the officers and' men of lieutenant Colonel Stuart’s detatchment, in /apportin" the labouP; and fatigues of the
<* ficg«
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hundred were (lain, and numbers in endeavouring to efcape the 

bayonet, loft their lives from the height of the precipices over which 

they attempted to defcend. The fall of Savandroog in fo flaort a 

rime,'and with: lofs fo very inconfiderable, impreffcJ rhe allies 
with a moft favourable opinion of our prowtfs and {kill; efpecially 
as the whole Maratta force, had on a former occajion, befieged the 

fame fortrefs without fuccefs fora period of at lead, three years. Yet 

notwithftanding what they had feen; fo high were their opinions of 

the Sultauifs ftrength and refources, that feveral amongft them, ftill 

doubted of fuccefs againft his capital.
Ramghur. and Sheriaghery, ftruck with the fuddtn fall of 

Savandroog, and intimidated further by a fpliltcd aflault on the for

mer,, under Captain Welfh, they both yielded to his detachment, 
which had advanced for their reduftion. Although of confiderable 
ftrength, as the intrepidity of the aftailants had made thcxm rnafters 

of the pettah and centre fort of Ratrghiir, the killedar was Inducvd 

to furrender on a promife of good treatment, and the example was 

foon followed by the other. Quantities of provifioiis and ftores . 

W'ere captured in thefe hilf forts, all of wdfich having been fecured 

the detachment returned to .camp.

The division of Lieutenant Colonel Stuart again, advancing ii^ 
order to reduce Outradroog, Earl Cornwallis moved with the reft 

<« ftege, ejithlc them tb the highefl; commendation and his Lordlhip deftres that Lieutenant Colonei Stuart will 
accept of his warmeft acknowledgements, for the zeal and judgement which he maritefted, both in direding 

«■ the efForU of the troops under his command during the ftege, and in making arvangcnierts for the affauk.
His Lordfhip alfo returns his btft thanks to'Lieutenant Colonel Rofs, Chief Engineer, for the judicious choice 
which he made in fek''€lirg proper ft.uations for the batteries, and for the great attention which be paid to the 

« other duties of his ftation and' to Lieur« Colcrel Nifblrt, for the able and oiScer-likc manner in which he 
« condufted the trooops to the aftaulrj and the greattft praife is due to Major Montagu, for- his laborious and fuc- 
« cefsful exertion to Overcome the infinite diHiculcies that occurred in placing the guns in the batteries, and for 
« his profeflionai/kill in ^irc4lirg their fire.**

of
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ef his army to rhe pagodas, at Magree. , At this tiir.e, as on a 
former occafion, the killedar of Ourradroog, treated a fummons 
lent by Lieutenant Colonel'Stuart with contempt, and threatened to. 
fire cn the flag, if it did not retire; About. lO o’clock, a detachment, 

coiififtiiig of the 26th battalion of Bengal fepoys; four battalion 

companies from the 5 2d and 72d regiments, ‘ with tvvo field, pieces 

and a proportion of artillery-men and pioneers, advanced to florin 
the pettah, under Captain Richard Scott; whilft Major-Stephenfoifs 
cavalry, with a company from the 52d regiment, made a circuit to. 
thc northward of the hill, in order .to cut off the garrifon in the 
event of their atterr/pting a retreat. .

At the hour of eleven, and within one mile of the pettah, the 

attack was planned with much judgement. In the event of meeting 
with but feeble refiftance. Captain Scott fortunately determined to 
follow up any advantage w hich the fears of the garrifon or other 

fortuitous circumftance might throw in his way. However, as the 
killedar requtfied a ceffation of hoftlllties for two hours, it was 

granted on his promifing that he would bring the garrifon to fubmit. 
Treachery was foon fufpeefed; th.e people . on withdrawing their 

property from the pettah, were fecn to range along the fortifications, 
pointing their guns and making every preparation for refiffance ; and 
as the place, independant of its natural advantages, was- defended 

by feven ftrong walls at the only point where It was acctflible, de

lay became highly dangerous.

ToWARDS
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Towards ohe o’clock, foms foots Leing fired from the garnion, 
with excellent aim at the head of our column, the fufpicioiis of treachery 
were confirmed beyond a poffibility of doubt; Lieut. Shipton, of the Ben

gal Artillery, in return, opened bis guns on the lower works witli the 

heft effcdl ; Capt. Scott gave the order to fiorm at tite fame time, and as 

the troops advanced from the lefr, the 7 2d companies under 1 leut. 
Macinnes, efcaladed the pettah in an inflan't. The companies ofthe 
5 2d headed by Captain Zouch entered fomewhat to the right, and the 
fepoys mounted the walls dirtflly in front. The whole again affern- 

Iding, formed a jun£tipn on the oppofite fide of the pettah. Four 
walls confirudted on the face of the hill, were fucceffively carried by 

the help of ladders.. The gates of the fecond and third walls, 

were burfl open ,by main ftrength; but thofe of the firft and fourth, 

could only be opened from within. A fource of defence hitherto 
unpracticed in the Avar, was for the firft time attempted between 
the upper of thefe walls. A number of wild bullocks let loofe by the 

runaways, in order to cover their retreat, played their part wltii 
wonderful adroltnefs, and overturned upwards of thirty men. Several 

Europeans and fepoys, tolled in the air to a confiderable height, re

ceived fevere contulions; but the fteady difcipline of the troops, 
overcame every impediment. After furmouiitlng thefe obftacles, 
lofty precipices and ftrong w.lls, ftill flood in the way; the paflage 
which had till now been fingle branched from here to the right and 

left; the latter road, defended by too lofty walls,, led by fingle fteps, 
cut in foUd rock, over the brow of a frightful precipice; the 

other
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other, parting through a natural. 
alreaHy dcfcdhecl at Ffooliahclroog,. 
guarded by a few refolute men, 

admit troops by files. Throug 

afi’jdints continued to advance ;

arch

could

of this- rock, fiks innt- - 
not have = been fijceed ir 

not of width fufii'-"^'^’”’* tf
thu latter pafiuge, h-o\V'S'''^’h 

the road through the arcb, was. ,

hut fosbly defended, and the tro.eps entered the upper works without- 

having (ne man (lain; two only, wenu wounded by mufket bet
feveral were for a time di’faWed by the bullock.?, and araongfi then 
Cnpt:iin Zoueh,. w’.as much bruiled from a fevers heave. The kiile- 
dar was taken prifoner ; about forty men were put to the bayonet ; 
but as ladders had been preUoufly planted at two different points in 
order to fecure a retreat, the principal part of the garrifon inael-e 

their efcape into the jungles (I).
On the works of Outradroog which wero in good repair, we 

found about twenty pieces of cannon. 'Ths entrances at the fevera-l 
gateways were Hanked by turrets and baffions, In the upper fort 

there were fome; magazines conftrufted in chafms of ths rock ; t’rere ; 

were alfo, feveral hoards of grain, a number of chai.is and hand
cuffs, with a quantity of flseet-copper- In one immenfe chafm there 

was an inexhauffible refervoir of excellent water, . From thefe, and '

(ij Lord Cornwallis haj leccived, v/hh the higbeft fatisfacliaa, a report from Lieutenant Colonel Stuart, that. 
« ths/trong and imporfant rock of Outradrja^ Vas carried yefteiday forenoon, by a/laulr, by a Jct^ch.nAc.Tc confiding 

0/two c.r-nj anics of th: 5aJ, and two companies of the 73d regiments, ard the abch Eer.gal battalion, without' 
the iofi of a in.n on our fisle*. 'f he judgeuir nc with which Lieutenant Colonel Stuart rna k the general difpoficion 
foe di;.’ aflault, r ^fls^s the bJghoft credit on him as ah oflicer j and h’S Lonlihip defires that Captain Scott, of the 

** infriniry, who coinmdJicird the c/iauitj will accept his warxeft acknuwjedgera'^nts, for the fpirit and good
« emdudf wljich he manifefied in avahhjg himfelf of the conilcrnation of the enemy, according to the inftruttions 

given him by.Lnufenant Colonel Stpart. Kis Lordlhip likewife defires that his thanks may be communicated, in 
K to :he other olTicers and foldiers who cempofed the det. chmenc, for their gaJiantr.y and Iteadiiicfs on that

Occafion } and that it may be particulariy fig.-fified- cn Lientcnant Macinnes, .of the 73d regiment, who led the Euro -
< peati company, and to Liears. Macpherfen and.Powfe, who conducted the Ejircpean and native pioneers tint were
< employed m carrying the icaling ladders to break open the gates, that from Lieutenant Colonel Stuart’s report, he 
■ confxde/s ti/if behaviour highly iaeritorious.’*—^G. O, 25th December,

••• ■ ' G g 2 Other3
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©di£F ewGufel^anecs Ear! Gorn^aHis was laduccd'td*occupy?-

OuiracifCOg .as iSn hol^itjal, whilft. the operations againft. Seringapatam! 
iwere.'-^oiog^ 'Bcftdes, other advantages^ poftirtooii. of this-
ifirOBihbld' together with Savandroog, gave ample protection to the- 

But'^atics, who.0vaHced^^ the. army 7 and .as none.'of the

other .hillrfoht-s which rile between Seringapatam and Bangalore were 
of any .material im^^ as' they .are fttuated at fuch a diftaiice

to. the’louthw this- roadj the . army refted in -the. -vicinity of 

Putradfodg,.' without attempting, any further exploits for a time.
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CHAPTER ‘PHE FIFl^IE

Earl Cornwallis was thus employed in the redudliozi. 
of the feveral fortreHes, that aiwwile threatened to impede 

the operations carrying on againft Seringapatam, the cavalry corps 
vnder Lieutenant Colonel Floyd, ftrengthened by drafts and recruits 

were augmented in men nearly to their original force. Reft: from 
fatigue, abundance of forage, and the unremitted attention of their 

officers, enabled Stephenfon’s regiment to take the field before the 

fetting in cf the monfoon in the Carnatic j the difinterefted zeal of 

their leader, having, w'ith uncommon liberality, kept pace with our 
diftrefies, in the worft of times, the recovery of this corps was foon 

effefted; confequently accompanying Lieutenant Colonel dels, with 
the heavy guns, they formed a junftion with the grand ariny, whilft 

encamped in the vicinity of Savandroog.
But
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But the horfes of the other corps,- although their recovery was; 

in confiderable forwardnefs, were by no means equal to undergo ths 

fatigues of another campaign; it was therefore determined that all 

his Majefty’s dragoons fhould be mounted from the befh horfes of 
the native regiments, and that fuch, befides thefe, as were in a 

ferviceable condition, fliculd be made over to Major Orr, in order 
to enable his regiment alfo to take the field. Yet, after the utmoH 
ftretch of exertion in rs-eq_'iipm.eht, the whole cavalry of Earl 
Cornwallis, including the two body guards under Lieutenants Turner 

and Grant, did not at any enfuing period exceed, twelve hundred; 
fwords*

Although the mon loon of this fealbn was very uncommonly fc- 

vere, parties of horfe detached from the divifion of Bunker Sahib, 
carried their ravages, into the heart of the Carnatic, and rendered it; 

neceflary to cover each convoy that approached Am boor with a body 
of troops. Towards the beginning of January, one of thefe di

vifion s penetrating nearly to the gates of Fort St. George, burnt 
feveral of the adjacent villages, robbed, and difabled' the inhabitants, 

and carried off great quantities of plunder. Fortunately, however, 

ncMie of the European families that dwelt without protedlion on 

Choultry Plain, fell into their hands. Alarmed by fome ryuts who 
fled on the wings of fear, one and all of the Europeans n.tired to 
the fort, or took fhelter under cover of a finall detachment of artillery, 
which was Rationed at the Mount; but the jdunderers having fnc* 
ceeded, probably beyond all expedlation, drove away their booty, 

anti.
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rand dillippeared with a fuddennefs nearly dmilar to the rapidity 
of their advance. A fum equal to the injury which the Carnatic 
revenues fuftained by thefe and iimilarly defpicable bodies of . 
irregular horfe would maintain a corps of refpedabic cavalry, | 

capable of defending that country, againft fuch an enemy, to the 
end of time. Yet the zealous exertions of Captain Alexander Read, 
in cclleTing fupplies at Amboor, were fo completely followed 
up by Captain Cuppage his. fucceflbr, th<t the whole of our 

' equipments were in motion through the Padnaigdirgum pafs tO" 
wards the middle of December, and before the 20th of that month 
they advanced to the encampment of Captain Oram, who, with his. 
own battalion, ftren gthened by a fmall reinforcement, awaited their 
arrival in the vicinity of Venkitaghery.

After being joined by Major Scot, and a detachment of Royal 
Artillery which arrived on the fhips of this feafon, under his com
mand, together with a reinforcement of about three hundred men 
from St. Helena, Lieut. Colonel Floyd, covering the convoy in 
rear, afcended the Padnaigdirgum pafs on the 23d of December. 
The road had been improved w’ith much care and {kill; but al
though the rains' had fubfided the Palaar river was of confiderable 
depth. Various flreams that in a manner feparate the hills unite 
near the bottom of this pafs, from whence that river meanders as 
far as theeye can reach, through a beautiful valley towards Amboor, 
where it is joined by another {dream from the Barahmahl. 7hefe 
rich valleys'watercd abundantly from mountains that of a iudden 
rife with majefhc grandeur tvere in thorough cultivation, and 
contraRed with the jungly furface of the rugged ranges by which 

Vol. 11. H h they
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they are nearly eiielofed appeared tO wonderful advantage. In™- 
deed the country throughout, in confequence of the rain, had uii-^ 
dergone a change of appearance greatly for the better.

Oil the j unit ton of Colonel Floyd with Captain Oram every- 
precaution was taken for the fecurity of the convoy, which in- 
loaded bullocks only amounted to about fifteen thoufand. T!ie 
movement of Hyder Sahib againft Gurrumconda, as already detail-- 
cd in the id Chaptcrj occafioning confiderable'alarm, the utmoft 
care wasbeftowed on keeping the cattle compafl, and Captain A- 
lexander Read-with his own battalion and two fquadrons from 

’Stevenfon’s Regiment under Lieutenant St.Legerhaving ftrength- 
ened the convoyon the 29th of the month, the whiole encamped to • 
the w^eftward of Bangalore on the 7th of January.

So. foon as the grain had been lodged in this depot, the 
cavalry followed by twenty pieces of battering cannon, with 
fome mortars and howitzers, under the direftion of Colonel Duff/ 
proceeded, to the”VVcft ward, and joined the Grand Army by the . 
12th of the month.. Thefe, with the addition of eight heavy 
guns, which had been already advanced as far as Outradroog, 
compleated the train intended for the fiege of Seringapatam. 
Bodies of fepoys encamped in battalions or detachments, whofe 
piquets communicated with each other, ftretching along the 
road from Bangalore to the encampment, formed one continued 
chain, every link of which contributing to , the fecurity of 
the reft, the whole belpoke the workmanihip of an able mafter. 
As regularity and order pervaded .every department, for a diftance 
of .thirty, miles, notwithftanding the nearnefs to the enemy’s • 

capital,..,
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capital, protedion was complete and followers of all defer ip- 
tions might be feen moving to and fro with no more .concern than 
in times ofperfed peace. But thefe’threatening? were rendered 
fill lefs bearable-by a., fevere blow which-the Sultaun fuffered 
from another quarter.

The forces of Purferam Ehotv, . fupported, as heretofore, by 
Captain Little’s detachment, on quitting the Grand Armyi 
proceeded in a north-wed diredion acrofs the Sera. diflrid. 
After reconnoitering ChittlcJroog, and endeavouring to bribe 
the killedar without fuccefs, it was judged advifeable, frona 
the ftrength of the place, not to attempt an- attack. Againft: 
the hill fort of Klncoopy, the Bhow had better fuccefs. He' 
befieged and carried the place,, but his enterprifing fpirit now 
led him to undertake atebievements of a nature . by far more- 
ferious. .... - " .

The rich diftrid of Bedanore Had hitherto remained hi perfefi’ 
peace, Notwithftanding the hazard to which the meafures 
concerted with Lord Cornwallis would be expofed by fuch 
a movement, thither the Bhow determined to proceed, ■ Rc<- 
gardlefs of his promite to form a junction with.-General Aber- , 
cromby about this period, < be could not withftand the temp
tation of aggrandifing himfelf amongft: the neighbouring Princes, . 
by conqueft: of fuch high importance ; but as Hoolyonore^ 
Bankipore, Simoga, Gumpfy, Ananpore, with feveral other 
ftrong bolds, guarded the beft pafiage towards- Bedanore, their 
redudfion became neceftary, as well to enfure fuccefs, as 
to fecure a communication with the reft of' the Confederatesi

. when -
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when advanced tn the fiege; of Seringapatam. Siraoga, the 
principal of thefe ftations, ftands on the Northweft bank of 
•the river Budra; however, as it was judged adviftable to occupy 
one of the adjacent inferior pofts in the,firft inftance, Hoo- 
lyonore, a fort conftrufted near the confluence of that river 
and the Turn, was befieged by Captain Little about the middle 
of December. The wall was foon breached, and the place was 
carried by a night aftault, on the 19th of that month.

The garrifon of Bankipore terrified by the early fall of Hooly- 
onore, furrendered at diferetion in three days afterwards, but the 
troops in Simoga encouraged by the prefence of an army nearly 
three thoufand ftrong under the Nabob Refa Sahib, was not of a 
difpofition to fubmit. In order, that the operations againft this 
ftronghold might be carried on without difturbance, the Bhow 
determined to attack the covering army in the firft inftance. 
Refa Sahib had already taken poft amongft the jungles, to the 
fouthweft of Simoga, in a fituation where his right was covered 
by the Budra, his left by impenetrable jungles, and his front by 
a deep ravine.

Towards noon on the 29th of December, Capt. Little with 
about, one thoufand Bombay fepoys, fupported by Appa Sahib, 
wfith nearly the fame number of infantry, and about three thou
fand horfe, advanced on the enemy. The conteft was fevereand 
bloody. For a time viftory ftood on /the balance. Partial 
charges of daring parties from both^fides were repeatedly oppofed 
by obftacles which the enemy had thrown in the way, or by 
the fteady .difcipline,of our fepoys..' , Captain'Little was to be feen 

encouramnor
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encouraging his people wherefoever the battle raged the rno£h 
fevere. In fliort, after a well fought action of two full hours, 
the enemy gave way to a clofe fire, which was directed againft 
their left wing, and as the impreffion was followed up, the route 
foon became general. . .

The victors collecting as they advanced, continued the purfuit ■ 
for fifteen miles,* they captured ten guns, upwards of three 
hundred horfes, with double that number of bullocks, and large 
quantities of (tores ; but his country had on this occafion to re
gret tlie lofs of a valuable officer in the fall of Lieut. Rofs, who 
a-fted as Brigade Major to the Bombay troops. Here, as at Darwar 
where he was alfo wounded, this officer’s .exertions v/ere highly 
confpicucus. The killed and wounded of Captain Little’s de
tachment amounted to fixt^ in number, amongft the latter. Lieu
tenants Bethune,'Doolan, and Moore, were for a time difabled.-

Tiie overthrow of Reza Sahib was foon followed by the cap
ture of Simoga. Captain Little had efoecled a breach in this fort 
on the ad of January ; and, on his prontife of fecurity to private 
property, the garrifon fubmitted. The barefaced breach of capi
tulation at Darwar, having deftroyed all confidence in Maratta 
faith, the Killedar of Simoga exacted this promife from the 
Engliffi leader. Cumpfy and Ananpore furrendering on the ap
proach of Purferam Bhow, his forces threatened Bedanore to
wards the latter end of January; but the Sultaun, determined not 
to permit the fubjeilion of this favorite diftrldf without a drug
gie, detached Cummer-ul-dien Cawn with a chofen body of 
troops in that diredion; and, although no engagement took place

* Hh 2 the
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die meafure anfwe'rcd his'intention, as the Bhow defining from', 
thedefign returned towards Seringapatam.

Whatfoever advantages might have been derived from thefe 
fucceffea the general inter eft of the confederate powers was very 
materially endangered by fuch uncommon deviation from the 
concerted plan. Except in the diftridls intrufted to the Bhow, 
the ftorm which for a time hung over the Myforean dominions 
collsding from every diredion, again threatened to bur ft on the 

•Suitaun’s capital at an early period. In addition to the multi
tudes that advanced from the Eaftward, our army on the Mala
bar Coaft, quitting their cantonments, had already reafl’embled in. 
the neighbourhood of Cananore. Reft from fatigue, new equip
ments, frelh fupplies of ftores and necelfaries of every kind, ad
ded to the exertions of their leader in procuring conveyance, ena
bled thele corps to take the field about the beginning of Decern-- 
her.

The az my of General Abercromby, confiftin^ of his Majefty’s- 
73d, 75th, and 7yth Regiments; the firft European Regiment of 
Bombay ; the 2d, 4th, 6th, loth and 12th Bombay battalions, 
one battalion of grenadiers, and the 14th battalion of Coaft 
fepoys were divided into three brigades and a referve. The 
train confifted of ten eighteen-pounders, four twelve-pounders, 
twenty field pieces, and two mortars, attended by upwards of 
feven hundred men ; and two battalions of fepoys, with a body 
of irregular horfe from the Rajah, of Travancore, augmented 
this force, in all, to nearly ten thouf|nd , ftrong. A fupply of 
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draft and carriage cattle, procured by General Abercromby 
partly from Bombay, and partly from the Maratta country 
through the exertions of Sir Charles Ware Mallet, together 
with eight thoufand bullocks, fent from the Madras Govern
ment, by the way of Palligautcheriyi^ befides furnifhing the 
proportion required for the train and ftores, enabled them to
march with forty days provi/ions for tlie whole.

The accefs from Cananorc to Seringapatam- had been confi- 
derably facilitated by the operations of our former invafion, yet 
the weight of the rains had fo broke up the roads, as to render 
their repair a talk of much labour and fatigue. However, 
perfeverance overcame every difficulty, and the whole equip
ment obtained the top of the- pafs by the iSth of January. 
Here a friendly intercourfe with the Coorga Rajah immediately 
recommenced with his affifiance granaries and depots were 
loaded in the dIre<Stion of the enemy’s capital; the guns which 
had been buried as already mentioned were now dug from their 
concealments; the entrance of the pafs was fortifyed with well 
conftrudled batteries; and as the train with the confederates 
was confidered fufficient for the reduction of Seringapatam, all 
the Bombay heavy guns, with a detachment of about four hun
dred men were left with Colonel Pechc on the top of the’ 
Poodicherrim Ghaut, whilA the reft of the troops proceeded ta 
Scdalier, where they had inftru^fions to await orders front the 
Commander in Chief.

Meanwhile the armies of. Earl Cornwallis, Secunder Jaw,. 
and Hury Punt formed one extenlive encampment, feparated 
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by the jungles, which fpread over the diftridls in the vicinity 
of Outradroog into three irrf^Tienfe diviiions (i). After a 
meeting ot the Leaders 011 the 25th' of January, 1792, and 
previous to their movement againft the enemy’s capital, the 
Biitilh troops were drawn out in review before the Chiefs of 
the Poona and Hyderabad forces on the laft day of the month.

Early on the enfuing morning,- the Britifli army, leaving 
Hooliah-tiroog clofe upon the right, quitted the jungles, and 
after crofting the Aladoor, encamped near Tagelly; the other 

. branches of the Confederacy, advancing as it fuited their con* 
venience, remained on the oppofite' bank of the river. Hoo- 
liadroog, on being lummoned by Colonel Alaxwell, previous to 
this march, again furrendered to our arms without having 
done any injury.- What refiftance it offered was,,as on a for
mer occalion, intended folely to obtain a promife of fecurity 
in their effedls to the pe.'ple that it protected. The poft had 
undergone a complete repafr, and being left in charge of a 
fmall party of fepoys under Lieutenant Alacleod ; it formed 
the.firft link in a chain which Earl Cornwallis determined to 
-eftablhb, from his hofpital at Outradroog to Seringapatam.

The mud fort of Tagelly, garrifoned with two companies 
from the 26th and 28th battalions of Bengal fepoys, and given

-(i) WhUft the alVies'lay encamped amongft the Drongs feveral paperi calculated to promote defertlon were 
dn pc within the Sentries of opr piquets at night. AU of them were left about the fame time, written in the 
fame hand, and with the fame inaccuracies. A literal copy is fubjoined—The King is very forry to 
underftand that f me reports bare been made in your camp, that when any European comes to the Bad- 
chaws camp at Seringapatam that be puts them deaths but there no fuch thing, when they arrive here 

-the king gives them a prefent of 50 or 40 Rupees per man and gives them every encouragement. For we 
have nothing to do here, only eat, drink, and fleep, nobody to fay any thing to us or moleft us. If the one 
half of you only know*d how we live at Seringapatam, you would not ftay long in the EngliUi camp | the 
leaft pay we receive here, is thirty Rupees, from that to forty, fifty, from this. to ninety rupees per month 
And upwards, to any good man that comes to ferve the Badchaw, you may come with the greateft fafetjr 
U^rc is nothing lier^ to fear. '*

« in
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j:i charge to Lieutenant A. Charron, formed the iccond link of com- 

jD’onicatlcn from Outradroog. Befides proteilion to the Briiijaries, 
tins chain became neceflary to cover the approach of a party who 
were then on their way from Bangalore, with entrenching tools (i).

As the army proceeded, Caricode, another mud-fort; at the next 
ground of encampment, was put in a ftate of good repair, and guard

ed by two companies from the 9th battalion of Coaft fepoys ; it was 
entrufted to Lieutenant Bradftiaw (2). The confederates ftill conti
nued to advance, and Captain Croaker, with the remainder of the 9th 
battalion, havliig been polled at Hooralloo, he had inftruilions to 
flrengrhen the other ftations according to the beft of his jiidgmtnr.

(l) Generali to lieutenant Charron^ "ijl Pebtuaryf t’jgt-
Mandeville, of rhe Coaft Arcilkry, having left Bangalore, on the 31ft of Jaft month, with twenty- 

nine bull .tks load .d with entrenching tools, and the efcort of a Jemidar’s guard from Captain Willlamfon’s baicalion, 
it is expect, d he will arrive at Hoolladroog, on the morning of the 3d of this month, from whence he may probably 
have his efcovt ftrengthened by one of the companies ftacioned there, under Lieutenant Macleod } Lord Cornwallis 
has in confequence directed a detachment of two companies of fepoys, one of which is ordered from the 3d brig.ade,i 
snd one from- the 4th, to be left in the fort, named Tagely, clofe to the line, until Captain Mandeville’s arrival 
there. The company from the 3d brigade, being commanded by Enlign Jackfon, you, as the fenior oftictr, will con- 
fenuently rake the command of the detachment left in Tagely j—and as Lieutenant Morris, Commilfiry of Stores, 
is inftru^ed to give over to your charge this evening a fufficient number of bullocks, to relieve thofe employed in 
carrying the entrenching to.ds from Bangalore; Lord Cornwallis dTires, that you will take them under the 
charge of youi own company, on their being fent by Lieutenant Menis, and that you will move to the fort in 
the morning with your detachment, and the bullocks, and there wait the arrival of Captain Mandeville, usi-iec 
whnfe orders you are to march to join the army j intimation to the above effect having been fignifted to that Officer. 
Captain ^dandevUle, is alfo directed to join the army on the next ground on the 3d of this month, if pof- 
fbh, a^d is inftniftcd to fend back as foon as he joins you, the efco’rt and cattle from Bangalore,.with whatever 
addition of. the efeort he may receive from Hoolladroog ; (the cattle being private property,) and as there arc about 
eight hundred Brinjaries coming up with- him, who may not choofe to march fo quickly as he will have the opportunity 
of-doing, by means of the freih detachment and frelh cattle left wdth you, he is authorized to leaye a few fepoys 
from youT detachmervt to protect thefe Bri' jaries if they /hall defire it. I have been dlrefted to hgnify the laft para
graph that you may confider the orders therein ftated, to have been fent to Captain Mandeville^ as your guide in ths 
event of any accident happening to him 5 and, of the efeort, with the bullocks, entrenching tools, and the Bxin- 
jarles joining you without him. I have only further to add his Lordfhip’s orders, that you are to lefe no time in 
reporting to Head Quarters, in cafe Captain Mandeville, contrary to expectation, fhall not join you by two o’clock P. 
M. on the 3d of this month, that the necelfary orders may be forwarded to you in confequence. The Company 
from the 3d brigade, is ordered to join you after general beating to-morrow.”

(2) As the army approached Caricode through fomemtftakeof the guide, the park did not arrive at its ground 
until four in the evening, although the troops were in their tents about one. So deep were the fotighs that each 
battering gun required all the exertions of one hundred men, with two elephants to get forward, and In many places, 
quantities of draft and carriage ftorcs ftuck faft, and could not be brought on at all. As <this n\ht have bet^n- 
avoided, the General difeovered a degree of dlfHtisfa£tipn which produced fuch attention- as to prevent a repetition 
of the complaint.- A, parry.of lootics miferably mounted, fuund means, during the march to mingle with the 
Nizam’s horfe. T-hey paffid for Marattas; converled' freely on various fubjeCb, and, on a preconcerted fignal, at 
the firft halt when fuch-of the confederates as were mounted had alighted, each looty fprung on- a. valuable horfe, 
made free ufe of the fpur, and leaving the unfufplcious throng in amazenient, they inftantly flew off at full gallop.
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and to keep a watchful eye over the fecurity of the whole chain. 
Repeated attempts at plunder by looses, were as often defeated by 

the vigilance of the feveral parties in thefe flations, and their adivity 

was rewarded by particular marks of the Commander in Chief’s, 

approbation (i).
From the time of our quitting the jungles at Hooliadrong, the 

enemy’s horfe made their appearance daily in fmall parties, but they 
now aflembled in fuch force, that it became neceflary to flrengthen 

the advance with the leading brigade. Towards 9 o’clock, the troops 
in front opened a view, grand beyond all defcrlption. In one direc

tion, the enemy’s capital, defcrlbing a quadrangle of great extent, 
with tw’o fides flretching acrofs the ifland of Seringapatam, appeared, 

from the buflie of fwarms within, as if in motion. The befl 
affedlions of multitudes who continued true to their trufl from the 

beginning, by keeping all alive about their works, fllll difeovered that 

the Sultaun’s mode of carrying on the war gave fatisfadion, and that 
however moderate his profpe^ls, his condudl was in high favour. .

In addition to double walls and ditches, this capital was flrength- 
ened on more than two-thlrds its circumferenceTy the riverCauvery, 
which feparating into two branches at the weflerii extremity, wafli- 
ed the Ikirts of the glacis on either fide. In the centre ofthe

(i) I have laid before Lord Cornwallis your letters dated at noon and 2 p. M. this day, and his Lordfbip dlrefts 
tne to exprefs his approbation of the adhve and zealous part you have taken for the public fervice. I am further dt- 
xe^ed to lignify to you, that you arc to remain at your prefent poft until-Captain Mandeville’s arrival, agreeable c<> 
your former orders, and that as two companies of the 9ch Coaft battalion, under Lieutenant Bradftiaw are to be left 
here (th« fort of Caricode) when the army marches in the morning, a party from them will be detached if bullocks 
can be procured to bring up the fhot, which you. have colie(fted..«»Adjutanc General, to Lieutenant Charron^, 
3d February,' 1792*
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ifiand, at the diftance of about a thoufand yards from the fort 
there ftood a pettah ccnftrufled with much regularity, and fur- 
rounded by a lofty mud-wall; ai>d, towards the eaftern extremity 
where the branches of the river re-unite, a rich garden, decorated 

with lanes of cyprefs interleding each other at right angles, added 
fplendour to a fuperb palace, which was further adorned by feveral 

adjacent buildings, conftru<ft:ed on a fcale of great magnificence..
On the northern bank of the river, an encampment, lecured by a 

chain of fix well conftrufled redoubts was defended on the right, by 

works thrown up on the Carigat hills. On the ifland, batteries . 

ftrengthcned with baftions and fietches ranging along the river, form
ed a fecond line of protection wondrous in ftrength; and a bound 

■ hedge, with a deep nulla, run all along in front of the whole. ,Be« 
fidcs thefe defences, loft paddy-fields and deep ravines gave additional 

fecurity to the pofition in which the Sultaun determined to defend 

his capital. His judgment, in this inftance, had alfo the advantage 

of being fupported on that principle of blind adherence, which Ma- 
homedans in general pay to the difcernment of their predeceflbrs. It 

. was on this ground that Hyder, not only difunited a fimilar confe

deracy in 1767, but turned their arms againft each other, and 

advancing from his works,, over-run the Carnatic, until his threa- 
tenings procured a peace creditable to himfelf alone. The event of 

our laft campaign, tended alfo to jufiify the msafure,
When the eye turned in another diredllon, a moving. 5vorld feem- 

ed to threaten whatfoever prefumed to obftru<ft its career. Every 
attempt'
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attempt to convey juft ideas of the feveral bodies that compoftd this 

huge mafs, muft fall miferably flinrt of the original. Regular co
lumns of infantry ready to aft'on the appearance of an enemy, ex
tended along the front and left flank, wherefoever danger was to be 
apprehended. The train and heavy carriages of whatfoever defcrip- 

tion moved on better ground to the right of the Infantry, in general, 

at the diftance of about one-hundred yards. Stores, futtling, and 

private carriages of various kinds, advanced on a third road to the 

right of the other tw’o; and elephants, camels, buffaloes, bullocks, 
tattoos, afles, with myriads of followers, that defy defetiption, kept 
pace with thefe lines on the baggage flank. In the rear, and to the 

■ right large bodies of horfe from the army of Nizam Ally, connefted
with powerful divifions from Hurry Punt. Thefe in their turn co- • 

operating with the cavalry of Colonel Floyd, extended to the infan
try in front; in /bort one im men fe chain of cavalry and infantry, 

embracing the whole mafs afforded compleat protection to the feveral 

cothponent parts. From this moving world, fwarms of Irregular 

horle branched out in every direction as far as the eye could reach.
At one part of the furrounded fpace, whole groups of Brinjarles 

might be feen driving hoards of cattle loaded with grain, whilft 

their female companions groaned under the additional burden of in
fants clinging to their fldes. At another a fpeculativc dubafh with fome 
hundred bullocks,, carrying viands the beft adapted to European pa
lates, poured, plentiful abufe on whom foe ver had the misfortune to 
approach his drove. Here coolies out of number croft and Jolt each 

other
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other to the great dctricnenr of their emplbyefs. There, on an alarmi 

of horfe, occafioned by their affociates in villany, in order to defraud 
their-mafters, whole loads are’thrown off and'plundered.

Im one place bodies of horfe preis iiuvards'from the Ikirts on fuch 
as lhew an inclination to fcatter; in another the crack of the baggage- 

mafltr’a v.hip forbids followers of ail denominations to approach'the 
publick dores. AUnder a flough threatens to flop carriages of every 

defcription, notvs ithftanding the utmoft efforts of the willing tearnj 
until the fagaeious elephant lends the aid of his pov/erful (houidef to 

the wheels, or radfes the funken load .with his probofcls. Now bul

locks tired of their burthens and determined to carry them no longer, 

bound, twill: and ffmg, until by breaking the cords, they are extri- 

cated from their loads. Others with fimilar intentions lie flat on the 
ground ; torture of various kinds is applied without effcfl; their 
tails are wound up, and almoff bitten off with teeth -white as alabaf* 

4cr-; but no degree of pain will move them, until cords tightly twift- 

ed round their muzzles efiedually flop their breath, and compel 
-obedience. Yet with all this buftle, fuch was the earneflnefs of 
every department to get on, that the whole kept pace v^ith the heavy 
guns, and performed a march of ten' or twelve miles on each day 

■without injury or infult from the enemy (i).
As'the confederates advanced overihe plains, it was reafbnablc tp 

fuppofe that the Sultaun would not fuffer fuch an immenfe armanaent

(i) Except on the lafl march, during the advance of the confederates from the jungles at Pfoc’iaA'oog until their 
arrival before Seringapatam, the baggage moved on the left flank, fltirted by the cavalry. The line marched from, 
the left, and C'^'lonel-Baird, a#, he.commanded the leading brigade, was daily in cbaige of the advance. Hut on the 
5ch, the day .we got flght o-f rhe capital, the line marched by the right, in confequenec of which change.. Colonel 
Cockerel was from the fame caufe, entrufted with the advance. The baggage was, thrown on the ni,bt flaiikj andt 
the cavalry maveJ to the ri^ht of the whole.

I i a to
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to approach his capital, without fome defperate effort for its relief. 

He could not be Ignorant, that to protetT fuch an enormous quantity 
of ftores required abilities of a very different kind, yet nothing Infe

rior to thofe by wb.lch they had been colleffced. He well knew that 

neither the army under General Abercromby, nor that of Pujferam 
Bhow, had as yet formed a jundion with Earl Cornwallis;, and he 
Was certain that Seringapatam with its environs, contained upwards 

of fifty thoufand fighting men, independant of lootles; confequently, 
that thirty thoufand regular infantry and five thoufand dlfcipllned 
horfe might have oppofed the allies, in whatever fituatlon he judged 

moft advifable, ■ without endangering the garrifon. The ftftem that 
the Sultaun adopted on .this occafion, differed widely ft ora general, 

'expectation. Solely bent on fortifying a camp-^inder the guns of his 

Capital, he made no attempt .whatever towards ftopphig the progrcfs- 

of the allies, from the day they left rhe jungles near Hoolladroog, 

until they fat down before Seringapatam; indeed ths whole of hl& 
conduCl indicated, indifference of their approach. Secure in the 

ftrength' of his fortifications, and confident from the number and 

Valour of bis troops, he dared the joint efforts of his enemies, and 
fund filed a confpicuous inftance in confirmation of the well received 

Opinion, that no poft whatever is tenable before a well appointed, 
and Well difciplined force, under the diredion of a judicious com
mander.

About noon, the whole army took a fweep to .the right, around 

the bale of a hill not fix miles diftant from the ifland, and completely 
in
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in fight of Seringnpatam. The enemy’s horfe now appeared fome- 
xvhat more forrnidable than flzr feveral preceding days ; however,, 
they jftill continued to dlfcover an averfion to aftion on equal terms. 

The cavalry in advance, led by Major Orr, repeatedly attempted to 
engage, but thofe of the Sultaun as often gave way, contenting- 

themfelves with a difcharge of rockets from the many ravines by 
which the country is interfered. The army after a fatiguing march,, 

encamped in a Prong pofition judicioufly chofen at the foot of the- 
Cappillair hills (i), diftant from the Ifland about eight miles.

From the lap movement of the Britifh General, from the fpace 
and nature of the ground that lay between his camp and the ifland,.. 

and from the long marches that he had. lately performed, the Myfo-- 
rean Prince was induced to believe, that' nothing ferious would be at

tempted until a junPion with General, Abercromby had been ePcPed«. 
Nor was the Sultaun lingular In this opinion; the latter part of the 
lap march from Its direPion, certainly Indicated nothing of an im

mediate attack. But when a manoeuvering army Is at hand, when 
an aPIve enemy is within one- Piort march, little dependance 
ought to be placed on appearances.

Both armies remained quiet on the 6th, during which day the 

enemy’s works to the northward and eaPward of the fort, were com-
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pletely recoEHoitered, and their litua'don and Erength were thorough- 

iy. comprehended by the Commander in Chief. In proof of this 

affertion, nothing can be Wronger, than the following inftfudions, 

which were delivered to commandants of wings, about dufc, juft as 
bis-Lordlhip had received the reports of the oliiccrs whom he fent to 

examine-the Sultaun’s-pofttion. .
Gkdjees to be., communicated by ofHceis commanding wingSy 

“ tn olhcers copmaudkig brigades and corps only, with the necef- 

fary information to the field olficers on' picq let.

. The army marches in three diviftons at levtn this evenin'?, to* 

“ attack the enemy’s camp and lines ;■ picquets to join ; fijld pieces,, 

‘‘ quarter and rear guards, and camp-guards, to ftand fall.

“ Right Divifion, Alajor General Medows,

36th 1
, , -f - - Liutenant Colonel IVtiftf'..y6[h j . '

jd Brigade, - Lieutenant Colonel Cockerehh

“ a 2d.-Native Battalion, -■ Captain Oram»

Lieutenant Lennon’s Pioneers.
“ A detail of officers from the engineer corps, and a proportion 

“■ of fcaling ladders.
Centre, - Lord CornwTdli;;.

Lieutenant Colonel Stuart.

66

66

Ci

5,2d -

7111 >

74th,

RegimentSj - Lieutenant Colonel KnGX»$6

4.th
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4ih. brigade,
2d —

3ifl:

191

Major Ruflel,

Major Langley,Native Battalions, —

Lieutenant Dowfe’s Pioneers,
A detail of officers from the Engineer corps, and a proportion of 

cf fcaling ladders.
Left divifion,

7 2d regiment,

5 th brigade.

Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell,

Lieutenant Colonel Baird,

Enfign Stokoe’s Pioneers,

A detail of officers from the engineer corps, and a proportion of 
fcaling ladders.

Order of march for the right divifion.

One battalion company from the 36th re- ' 

giment,

Pioneers,

Four European flank companies, with fcaling . 

ladders,

36 th regiment.

Two Bengal battalions.
Vol. IL K k

Lieutenant Colonel 

Nelbitfc

J
General
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General Medows, 
Lieutenant GpionerCockcrcIl,

Engineerso.
, ^6 th regiment, ■ 

Two Bengal battalions, 
2xd native Cpall battalioiSc

Order of. march for the centre.
One battalion company' from the 5ad regiment, 

Pioneers,

Si’s European flank companies^ with fcaling
ladders,,
53d jegwHcnr^

One Bengal battalion,
_.ord GornwaBisj ,

^Lieutenant (^lone^ Stuart,
■ .'''Engineers,;.-
-.. ytft^j^giment,;
Twh^eng^ :baitalipns^;\ 

'^■iv74^h_fegim^t,'?

\-Or4^:

Lieutenant Colonel 

Knox,
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Order of march for the left,
1

Lieutenant Colonel 

Baird.

J
Maxwell,

One flank company of the

tcgiment.

One ditto, with fcaling ladders,

Pioners,

One battalion from the fifth brigade. 

Lieutenant Colonel

7 id regiment.
Two battalions of the fifth brigade.

If the right attack is made' to the weftward of Somarpett, 
the troops of that attack, fhould, after entering the enemy’s. lines, 
turn to the left. But, if the attack is made to the eaftivard of 

Somarpett, the troops fhould turn to the right, to diflodge the ene
my from all the pofts on the left of their pofition.

“ The troops of the centre attack, after entering the enemy’s 

lines, fhould turn to the left; the front divifions, however, of both 

the right and center attacks, fhould, after entering, advance nearly 
to the extent of the depth of the enemy’s camp before they turn 
to either fide, in order to make room for thofe that follow ; and ■ 
fuch parts of both divifions, as well as, of the left divifion, as the 
commanding officers fhall not think it neceflary to keep in a com- 
pa<ft body, will endeavour to mix with the fugitives, and pafs. 

over into the ifland with them.

The refervci leaving quarter and rearguards, will form in front 
of the lines at nine this night j and Colonel Duff will receive the 

Commanded

(4
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** Commander in Chiefs orders concerning the heavy park, the en- 
" campment, and the referve.
“Young foldiers to be put on the quarter and rear guards at gun 
firing, and the piquets to join when the troops march oft.

A careful officer from each corps to be left in charge of the 

camp and regimental baggage.
•* Colonel Duff to fend immediately three divifions of gun laf- 

cars, of fifty men in each, to the chief engineer, to carry the fcaling 
ladders; and the chief engineer is to fend them to the divifions, re- 
fpedlively along with the officers of this corps.

The officers of engineers and pioneers to be refponfiblc that the 
** ladders, after having been made ufe of by the foldiers, are not left 

«* carelefsly in the enemy’s works.
“ Surgeons and doolies to attend the troops, and arrack and

“ bifeuit to be held in readinefs for the Europeans.
The divifions to form as follows, after dark.

. The right in front of the left of the right wing. 

The centre in front of the right of the left wing.

** The left in front of the left of the left wing.”
Previous to afiembling thefe divifions, Colonel Duff received 

inffru<ftious from Earl Cornwallis iii perfon, concerning the fafety of 

the encampmetit, and made his arrangements accordingly. On the ad

vance of the columns the referve was drawn up in front of the encamp
ment and remained therefor the night. The artillery was command
ed to range by their guns, and the quarter and rear guards to ftand to their 
arms until day-light. The Colonel was further inftrufled to fond with 

. the columns a detachment of artillery, confiffing of two captains, fix 

fubaltcrns,
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fubalterns, one hundred European artillery, with three hundred and 

fifty lafcars, under orders ot Major Montagu. The divifion of Earl 

Cornwallis was accompanied by Major Montagu, Captain Rofs, two 
fubalterns, fifty European artillery men, and one hundred and fifty 

lafcars. The divifion of General Medows by Captain Howell, two 

fubalterns, fifty European artillery men, and one hundred and fifty 

lafcars ; and the divifion of Colonel Maxwell by two fubalterns, thirty 
artillery men, and fifty lafcars ; the allies, ready to mount, waited for 
day in filcnt anxiety, and the whole felt confclous that the fate of the 

war hinged on the fuccefs of this enterprize. .
Towards eight o’clock the three colunins were in motion, agree-

* • • • 
able to thefe orders. The rife of a full moon affifted to direct 
their courfe, and nought to diflurb the ftilnefs of a ferene night pre

ceded the impending convulfion. The troops, unencumbered by can
non, truflcd folely to the ladder and bayonet. Well did they adl their 
part. But as the nature of the fervice frequently feparated officers from 
their corps, and as. much of the fuccefs of the night was due to the 
perfonal exertions of fome gallant individuals thus fituated, it is in
tended to be as circumftantial as poffible in the defcription of this mo
mentous and conclufivc attack; an attack, which amongft other falu- 
tary confequences, juftly claims the prefervation of many lives, as it 
ultimately proved decifive of the war.

As the ground could not have efcaped the recolledlion of the corps, 
and in particular of the feventy-fecond regiment, from their acquaint
ance with it on the 15th of May, 1791, Colonel Maxwell’s column 

required no guidei to dired its progrefs. Favoured alfo by an ap
proach
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proach fhorter in diftance, and eafier of accefs than either of the 
other divifons, a fpirited attack which was made on the Carigat hill 
opened the engagement towards eleven o’clock, and warned the Sul
taun of his danger. Befides the fteepnefs of the afcent, thefe works, 
in therrifclves, were of great ftrength. A well-conftrudted redoubt 
was protedted by a double row of breaft works; but the firmnefs of 

the aflailants overcoming every obftacle, they drove the enemy from 
the poft, and after fecuring pofleflion, followed them towards the 
ifland. The column, in defeending from the Carigat pagoda, fuffer- 

ed fevcrc lofs, as it was entirely expofed, not only to the right of the 
enemy’s line, but to a body of troops, ported under cover of a mound 
which fupported a cana) on the face of the hill, yet proceeding un
checked by thefe obftacles. Colonel Maxwell crofled the Lockany 
river, and entering the right of the Sultaun’s encampment, formed a 
junction with, the divifion of Earl Cornwallis.

Just as the attack ofthe Carigat hill commenced, a trufty fqua- 

dron of horfe, with a number of rocket boys, that the enemy had 

ported in advance, difeovered the centre divifion moving towards the 

ifland with awful filence. They rightly judged, that to oppofe the- 
approach of the column was certain death without any poffible ad
vantage to the Sultau^i; that to alarm his camp was the principal if 

not the only fervice he could now reafonably expeft, or at Icaft that 

they could render; confequently, they let fly a plentiful difeharge of 
rockets amongft the aflailants. They fell back with regularity and 
compofure: nor did they attempt to enter their lines until the dan

ger was completely proclaimed in every quarter.
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Still prcferving the famefolcmn filence, the column twice erod
ed the Lockany, a river that covered great part of the enemy’s right 
wing in front. Whilft wading the fecond time, it was feverely galled 
by heavy difeharges of mufquetry poured from a hedge, behind which 

the Saltaun’s firft line had been pofted. So clofe and frequent were 
the flalhes, that the atmofpherc was for a while i.n one continual blaze. 
Pefcverance, however, foon procured the oppofite bank. The front 
.divifion approached the hedge, gave one voile), and with a tremen

dous ftiout the whole column rufhed to the bayonet. The ardour 
of the troops rendered the daring exertion s of the pioneers of no avail. 
Some preffed throughj fome crept under j whilft others bounded over. 
All mingled with the enemy. In vain did the Myforeans defend; in 
vain feek protedlion from flight. Eternity ftood open in every direction. 
Each individual clofed on his antagonift, putoppofition at defiance, 
and plunging amidft unheard-of dangers, performed feats, of which no 
poffible defe iption can convey ideas tolerably juft, or at all adequate 
to the occafion. Under thefe circumftanccs, the f;veral corps could 
no longer adl by the diredtion of any one individual leader.. The Com- 
mander-in-chief, therefore, made choice of a pofition from which he 
could obferve to advantage the effedt of the ftorm, and diredled that 

Captain Vigors fhould remain there with his battalion.
Seven companies that originally headed the column, pafled the 

north branch of the Cauvery, at a ford dole to the foot of the glacis. 
Various other divifions crofled fomewhat lower down. Whilft in 

the river, the feveral corps were furrounded by, and interlpcrfcd a- 
amongft
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mongft, irpmenfe bodies of the enemy. The ft ream was rapid, it 
was frequently waift deep, and almoft every where the bottom was 

both flippery and uneven. In this fttuation the fuperior bodily ftrength 

of the affailants availed them more than their acknowledged difcipline 

and valour. A How from the butt of the mufquet, or fotdler’s fift, 

v/as equally fatal to the Myforean fugitive, as the thruft of the bay

onet, or deadly bullet: Whenever he came down he was hurled a- 

way by the current, without a poftibility of recovery; and if any 
probable conjefture can be formed from the appearance of the bed of 

the river on the enfuing days, more lives were loft by water than by 

all other means put together. -
Notwithstanding the eonfufton of a night attack, and the va

rious unavoidable obftacles to adtion in concert, inftin<fti, difcipline, 
or fome other providential caufe, inclined five of thefe Companies not 
to feparate j nor can a doubt be entertained of their having been the 
firft Britifh troops that ever held a firm footing on the ilia nd of Se- 
ringapatam. On . reaching the bank, a foldjcr-like fenfe of danger 
induced the officers to halt and form their men j feniority gave the 
command to the Honourable Captain Monfon ; and, with theutmoft 

regularity, this body advanced brifkly acrofs the island, until it reach
ed the oppofite branch of the river. Its rout was along the princi
pal ftrect of the enemy’s bazar, which lay on the edge of the glacis, 
near to the caftern face of the fort,, and immediately in front of the 
pettah. Through a wide paffage, which opened into the chelah 
gate from this ftreet,, fwarms of the flying enemy, crowded to take 
fheltcr in the covert way, and under the ramparts; and as the 
affailants, in paffing along, gave a. difeharge obliquely by divifions 

' amongft
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amongft this mafs, the flaughter’ muft have‘been dreadful. The 
ramparts, the covert way, the glacis, the bazar, and the pettah, were 
crowded with men in arms; yet, as if petrified with fear, the only 
ferious oppofition made to this handful of troops, was, by a fmall re
doubt at the end of the ftreet, from the gorge of which two guns 
played on the aftailants under cover of mufquetry. The free ufe of 
the bayonet not only cleared ths ftrect, but obtained pofteftion of the 
redoubt alfo.

The enemy now dlfcovered that the Britifh held pofts all over the 
island ; confequently, they abandoned it in crowds; the only ford to 
which they had accefs was over the fouth branch of the river, and 
was commanded by the guns of this redoubt; they were necefiitated, 
therefore, either to efcape through fhowers of grape; to fwim ; or to 
crave quarter from a victorious and injured enemy. The corps, now 
much fatigued, refted for feveral hours. Repeated cheats, the grena

dier’s march, with various other means, had been reforted to in courfe 
of the morning, in order to difeoverany part of the Britifh army, but 
without eft"e(ft. It was therefore, at a confultation of the captains, 
judged neceflary to abandon the redoubt; and having fpiked the guns, ' 

this gallant corps retired towards the pettah, which was then 
occupied by a body of troops under the Colonels Stuart, Maxwell, 
Knox, and Baird.

It was the original intention of Earl Cornwallis, that the feven 
leading companies of this column, with the fifty*fecond regiment and 
fourteenth battalion of fepoys, fhould have formed a divifion under 

the immediate diredion of the Honourable Colonel Knox, during this 

•literprize; but on approaching the ifland a heavy body ofthe enemy 

Vox.. II. 1,1 prefled
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preffed through the divifion, and feparatcd the Colonel, together with 

the feventy-firft and feventy-fourth light infantry, from the other five 
companies. Captain Ruffel, too, with about feventy men, chiefly of 
the fifty-fecond regiment, had been borne away in a fimilar manner. 
Thefe fortunately united; ftili they fcarcely amounted to two hundred 

men. The Colonel, however, true to the defign of his General, de

termined to occupy fome poft on the ifland, and having a French 

prifoner for a guide, he inclined to the left; pafled the Dowlat Baug, 

and entering the pettah from its eaftern face, was foremoft in the at

tack of that important poft. Here he experienced much oppofition. 
Repeated charges in different ftrects only ferved to difeover that the 
enemy was not to be diflodged with a force fo Incnnfiderable. Heavy 

fejuadrons of the Sultaun’s cavalry, charging at full gallop, were no 

fooner beat back by fhowers of bullets, than folid columns of infiintry 
prefented a firm front. As thefe gave way before the Britifh bayo
net, the cavalry renewed the fight. Againft fuch fuperiority of 
numbers, alternately fupporting each other, the Colonel thought pro

per not to pe.rfift ; and as a deftruftive difeharge of cannon and mufque
try, from the lines on the ifland, was di reded againft the corps that 
were then crofting the river, he judicioufly direded Capains Ruflel, , 
RobertfeMj, and Wood, with three parties, to attack thefe batteries 
from their rear, whilft himfelf took poft. at the neareft gate. The. 
fuccefs that attended the ready execution of this, order, contributed in 
a high degree to the fecurity of the troops that were then wading; as

. ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ;■;at •
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at this place the river was Scarcely fordabU, even had there been day- . 

light and no oppofition.
The fire from the batteries ccafcd at once. An attack from the 

rear was fo unexpeded by thofe in charge of the lines, that all of them 
fought for fafety in flight. Some efcaped to Seringapatam; others, 
defiious of abandoning the ifland, pufhed for the ford over the fouth- 

ern branch of the river, whilft feveral, ignorant of our having a poft 
in the pettah, were captured by the party under Colonel Knox. 
From this latter clafs it was learnt, that a number of Europeans were 
confined in an adjacent hovel. A party for their releafe was immedi

ately detached; and twenty-feven men, chiefly reduced by ill treat
ment to a ftate the moft mifcrable and debafing in nature, were thus 

liberated from heavy irons. After diflodging the enemy, the parties 

returned to the gate of the pettah, from whence they had been 

tached, and continued with Colonel Knox for the remainder of 
night.

About three hundred yards to the eaftward of the fort, and 
mediately between the glacis and the pettah, the fifty-feeond regi
ment, under Captain Hunter, together with three companies of the 
fourteenth battalion of Bengal fepoys under Lieutenant White, and 
fome pioneers, entered the ifland, taking poffeflion of the Dowlat 

Baug, a fpacious palace, in the centre of a beautiful garden, around 
which was a high though flender brick wall. The palace made 

ftout rcfiftance j indeed every inch of ground that this body 
pafled over was warmly difputed. The garden was pcrfedlly- 
expofed to one whole face of the garrifon ; and as the enemy was ob 

ferved

de- 
the

im^
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Tervcd in motion, with elephants to pufh down the wall, and with guns 
on the oppofite bank, the palace, after feveral hours pofTedion, was 
fortunately abandoned. This corps now retired from the ifiand, to
wards Sibbald’s redoubt: what ammunition it had not expended was 
rendered unferviceable from the depth of the river j and there was 
fcarce time to replenish, before it was called to aflifl againft a large 
body of the enemy that advanced towards a plain on whi<;h the Earl 
had aflembled fome troops.

The force that His Lordftiip hadcolledted bore no proportion to 
the number by which he was attacked. It confifted of feven compa
nies of the feventy- fourth regiment, under Captain Dougald Camp
bell, with the, fecond and twenty-firft Coaft battalions under Cap
tains Vigors and Montgomery. This handful of men withftood the 
furious and defperatc onfet of many thoufandsfor fome time. Three 
companies of Madras fepoys that had been detached under Lieutenants 
Kenny and Roberts, to within fifty yards of the enemy, fired by 
platoons,, with a regularity and fteadinefs that would ftamp credit on 
the be ft troops in Europe ; and On being moft feafonably reinforced 
by Captain Hunter’s divifion, the whole body came to the bayonet, 
and after repeated charges proved fuccefsful.

The Myfbrcans, however, on this occafion dlfcovcred no want ci
ther of difcipline or valour. ■ Th® - reinforcement which fell fuddenly 

on their right flank inflanlly received a heavy and well-diredled fire 

from a corps that changed front for that purpofe. Nor did this bo
dy attempt to give way until they felt the points of the bayonets 
from diflerent diredlions. The fuccefs that attended the aflault of the 

ifland ;
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ifland ; the approach of day ; and the rifk of continuing an aftion • 

under the guns of the fort, contributed to induce Earl Cornwallis to 
defift from purfult, and to retire towards the pagoda hill.

Whilst the troops in front of the centre column were thus en

gaged, the feventy-firlf regiment, after penetrating the bound hedge, 

was drawn up by Major Dalrymple acrofs the enemy’s line of en

campment, with a regularity that would not diferedit the parade of 

Dublin. Notw.ithftanding the difad vantages of a night attack, all of 
this fteady corps ftood firm by one another until day-light; and, fuo- 

ported by the feventh and twenty-eighth Bengal battalions, fcoured the 

pbins to vards the right of the Sultaun’s poflt'ion. Here heavy co
lumns of Myfoiean horle, feparated by the weight of our fire into 
Iquadrons, were foon driven to the retreating infantry. Whilft pref- 
ftng onwards, a redoubt that protected the right of the enemy’s 

pofition was attacked by two companies, whole progrefs It ob- 
ftrufSted, without breaking the order of the regiment; and as the gar
rifon, abandoning their truft, joined the runaways, this poft became 
an cafy _ acquifition ; one of thefe, ftrengthened with two companies 

from the twenty-eighth Bengal battalion, commanded by Lieutenants 
Morgan and Weguelin, and a detachment of artillery, were left in 
charge of the place under Captain Sibbald ; and the corps, proceeding 

as before, continued to difpcrle the enemy’s right wing until they 
formed a juniftion with the divifion of Colonel Maxwell, who, after 
crofting the Lockany, now prefled towards Earl Cornwallis.
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Here, as they were hemmed in beween the centre and left co
lumns, the defendants had no chance for efcape, unlefs by attempting 

to gain the ifland. They all, therefore, crowded tumultuoufly to

wards the river, which was nowhere fordable in this, direftion, for a 

fpace of two miles; yet, in order to avoid the bayonet, thoufands 
plunging into the water, endeavoured to get acrofs. The intrepidity 

of the aflailants led them to underrate the obfl iclcs which lay in the 

way, and to encounter what foe ver danger the de foe rata fituation ofthe 
runaways drove them to attempt. At one part of the river horfes fully 
caparifoned dragged riders, who held fa ft by their manes, acrofs the 
ftream; at another, men in complete armour, plunging into the water, 

trufted for fafety to their dexterity in fwimmlng. In many places the 

unufual clofenefs of the rocks at their furface enabled fome to efcape by 
bounding from one to another ; but the depth and rapidity of the cur
rents in the chafms below, conftantly hurled to eternity Inch as chanced 

to flip a foot. Frequently the width of a crevice compelled the run
away to encounter his purfuer, as the preferable alternative; fome- 
times a horfe or bullock jammed between the rocks, afforded him a 

footing, that promifed a probability of efcape. To thefe difadvantages 
in Crofling, a heavy fire from the lines added a deadly hindrance.

Whilst thus fituated a call that loudly forbade all attempts to get 
acrofs, was repeatedly heard from the rear: but in front, the voice of 
Colonel Baird, prefling to perflfi, gained the attention of the foldiery 
all round. Himfelf foremoft to fhew the example, men were not 
wanting to follow j and having, with the adiftance of Major Petrie,

JLieutenant
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Lieutenant Sutherland and others, fecured a footing on the ifland, fe
veral of the column got over by degrees. Ata ford which was difeo- 
vered about one mile to the left, the main body eroded under Colo
nels Stuart, and Maxwell 5 and, as the lines on the ifland had been by 
this time cleared of the enemy by Colonel Knox, the feveral divifions 
advanced to the pettah without further moleilation, where they con

tinued for the remainder of the night.
Whilst thefe things were going on, under the immediate eye of 

Earl Cornwallis, our right hand column advancing filently with a 

firm pace, dlrefled its courfe fomewhat to the weftward of SomarpetC, 

and engaged in a warm attack on the Edga redoubt, a ftrong work 
which protected the left of the enemy’s pofition. Twelve pieces of 

cannon, loaded ro the muzzles with grape, pointed from this redoubt; 

a deep nulla winded in front and on either flank ; a thick hedge all 
around ftrengthened the other defences; there was alfo a double ditch, 
a ftrong parapet ; and on this occafion, within and around, upwards 
of fifteen hundred fighting men flood ready for refiftance.

From the frequency of its bendings it became neceflary to wade 
the nulla repeatedly before the enemy’s encampment could be ap
proached in this direction ftill the defendants made no refiftance at 
crofling : the bound hedge was alfo penetrated without oppofition; 
but immediately, afterwards a heavy difeharge of cannon and muf
quetry opened on the head of the column. This was not a time to 
hefitate. Warned of their danger by the noife of the other en
gagements,, the enemy fired with much brilkncfa. The five com

panies
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panics in front, however, led by Colonel Ncfbitt, and fupported by 
the thirty-fixth regiment, made a fudden wheel to the right,.and 
commenced the attack with defperatc refolution.

A CONSIDERABLE corps of Europeans, under Monfieur -Vigie,, 
drawn up to ftrengthen the redoubt on the left, were driven off by ‘a 
party from the thirty-lixth, whilft the remainder of that regiment . 
clofely followed the flank companies, who now pufhed for the body 

of the work. From the depth of the ditches, and fome delay occafi-' 
oned by the flaughter amongft thofe who brought on the ladders, 

the leading companies were for a while unable to afcend the work: 
but the feventy-flxth grenadiers fortunately difeovered an entrance 
which promifed fome hopes of fuccefs. Towards the fort a traverfe 
incapable of admitting two men abreaft, ltd acrofs the ditches to a 
narrow winding pafTage, at the far end of which a gate well barred fe- 
cured the only accefs into the redoubt. To ftrergthen this paflitg*? 
a triangular work had been cretfted on the right, and another on the 
left, with much judgement. Both were attached to the work. Both 
were crowded with troops. The traverfe, the pafTage, and the gate, 

were completely expofed to the fire of thefe triangles. A piece of 
ordnance in each, with one that flood in the body of the work, 
were ready to pour grape on the affailants; and the whole garrifon, by 
facing inwards, could point their fire at the gate and gorge as rays 
converge towards a focus. Befides thefe advantages, Lally’s corps-of 
Europeans, which had been drawn up on the left of the affailants, as 
already mentioned, added greatly to the ftrength of the poft, and to the 
confidence of its garrifon. Another divifion oppofed Captain Oram, 

who
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who had been previously directed to advance with his battalion along 

the great read in front, with intention to attrafl the enemy’s notice 
from the principal objedt of attack. In Ihort, every appearance of 

tlie redoubt, every difpofition of the troops around, befpoke bloody 

and determined refinance. Before a furious charge made by the 

divilion lent from the 36th regiment, Vigie gave way, and waS 
purfued, whilft the redout, with fome diftance around, appeared one 

complete ftieet of fire.
AIajor Dirom, Deputy Adjutant General, hrd been directed 

by Major General Medows to attend the ftorm and report the 
iffue. The Major, Captains Wight, Gage and Markham,. Brigade 

Alajor Nightingall, Lieutenants Barton and James Robertfon, Enfign 
Maccoll, with anumberof fubalternofficers well fupported, paffingthe 
ditches by the traverfes already deftribed, entered the winding paflage, 

and ftruggled to break down the gate.. The firft difeharge of grape 
from the cannon, with a heavy fire of mulketry from every direction, 
in an inftant levelled fix officers, and a proportion of men along the 

paftiige. The natural effeil of fo fevere a fhock, was fomewhat of 
•a preffure backwards, but no one thought of retreat. The. 
three Captains already mentioned, fortunately efcaped this volley. 

All at the fame inftant feeing the importance of the triangles, they 

loon became mafters of them on either fide ; and a brllk fire from 

thele ftations prevented the enemy from fecuring advantages, which 
the effidof fo favourable an impreffion might otherwile have render

ed permanent.

Vol. II. SuchM m
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Such of the officers as bad not been difabled by the {ir/T: volley, 

renewed the ftrv?.gg!e at the gate with an addition of force, before the' 

garrifon had time to reload their guns. There was no refiftijag this fe

cond attack. Some of the bars fiiattered by the grape, giving way to 

the ftruggle, and before the preffure of the onfet, an opening was 

foon widened at the gate ; and as ladders had by this time been plant
ed from the ditch, the afiailants alccnding Sb ramparts, entered the 

redoubt from every direction. z\s there was no way to retreat, a 

terriblo carnage enfued. Each of the defendants determined to fell his 
life at the higheft poffible price. In ffiort, within a circle whofe dia- 

meter did not exceed twenty yards, befides the fall of an important 

poff, Tippoo Sultaun had to mourn- the lofs of about four hundred, 

chofen men, amongft whom was Sahld Hummed, an officer of high 
renown, and commandant of his left wing. Nor had we to boaft- 
a victory without regret; the fite of this horrid fcene, was ftrewed' 
with the prime of our Ipldiery, and officers of the greateft promife, 

attacked^ by numbers, refigned life juft as they overpowered their 

immediate antagonifts. But there followed what was ftill more grie

vous to the Commander in Chief; the. column, as if fickened of 

blood at the firft outfet, continued inactive for the reft of the nighw 

In place of attacking another redoubt, which began to oppofe their 

progrefs, foon after they were put in motion. towards Earl Corn
wallis, an unhappy council of war, in order to avoid delay, after 
fome little deliberation, determined to make a circuit to the left. 
The encampment of this wing confequently remained without fur

ther
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fher mole/lation during the aflloh. The column repnfled-the bound"- 

hedge, ag^In forded the. nulla at different bends,, and. proceeding ro-j 

wards the Carigat Pagoda, got bewildered amongft paddy-fields for 
the better part of the night. Before day, however, the whole divifion 
with the exception of the garrilon, left under Captain Auftin, in th.e 

Edga redoubt, was drawn up, at the foot of the hill (t).
Notwithstandinc^ the unhappy refultof the counciL in General 

Medows’s divifion, the advantages of the euterprize were numerous 
and important. What part of the enemy’s right wing efcaped the 

bayonet, was totally difperfed, and although his left had been but 
partially beaten, they could not poffibly maintain their ground by day 

whilft we held pofieflion of the Edga redoubt. The pofition of the 

troops in the ifland, although occupied in the dark, was fuch as the 
beft cf Generals could have w’ifiied for the night. Under Lieutenant 

Colonel Stuart,. about two thoufand men'were ftationed within the 

Pettah, on the centerof theifland, whilft the divifionsof Captains Hun
ter and Monfon held pofts a confiderable way in advance on cither 

fl 'nk. The approach of day however pointed to the propriety of 
feveral alterations.

About fun-rife the y6th regiment, and' 3d battalion of Bengal fe
poys augmented the troops on the Ifland, in all to about the ftrength

(1) In the early ftages of this a^lon, the Commander in Chief was accompanied by Colonel Martin, by Lieutenant 
Colonels Patrick KoU, Alexander Rofs, Malcolm, and Richardfonj by Majors Skelly, Haldane, and Smartj by Cap
tains Madan, K.yd, and Apfly^ and by Mr. Kingfeot, Dodor Laird, Mr. Cherry, and Lieutenant Turner, with his 
Loidlhip's body guard. Major General Medows was accompanied by Colonei Harris} by Majors Hart, Dirom, and 
Ciofc } by Captains Macaulcy and Bordes, and by Lieutenant Grant with his body guard. Lieutenant Colonel Max
well was accompanied by Captain Agnew, and by Lieutenants Wallace and Capper}-Captain Beatfon, ofthe Madras 
cftabliihmeiit, was polled with the right column} Captain Allen and Lieutenant Macleod led that of £arj Cornwallis, 
but the column of Colonel Maxwell required no ^uide.

of
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of eight complete corps. Thus reinforced, Colonel Stuart was ena* 

bled to occupy the Pettah from whence be withdrew in courfe 

of the night. The enemy attempted to regain the ifland foon after 

day-break, but defifting as their opponents increafed in ftrength, the 
whole retired towards'Serin’gapatam. Another ftruggle which had the 
recovery of Tippoo SultauTs redoubt, for Its object, although main

tained with greater perfeverance, was rendered ineffedual from the 

defperate valor of the troops, to whom It was Intrufted. Three dif
ferent attacks on this poft were as often repulfed.

Under cover of fome rocks from whence two field pieces fired 

within piftol fhot of the work, and encouraged by a heavy cannonade 

from the garrifon, a large body ofinfantry attempted to ftorm about 
the hour of ten, but, they were beat off with confiderable lofs. The 
fecond attack was by a refolute party of difmounted horfe, who to
wards one o’clock threatened .to enter fword in hand ; thefe, however, 

were alfo beat back. Still the Sultaun did .not rellnquifh the defign. 
Without a doubt of fuccefs, he commanded the whole of his Europe

ans under Monfieur Vigle, to recover the work; yet this attempt was 

attended with no better effedl, than either of the former ones; but as 

it proved to Tippoo Sultaun, that the garrifon to a man, was deter
mined to refign the poft, with life only, he defifted. The flaughter 
within and around, was truly fhocking; the wounded deprived of all 

. aceefs to water, and medical affiftance, piteoufly Implored help; but 
the multitude of the enemy that were ftiil fcattered about the encamp

ment
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ment prevented the poffibility of affording them any relief until late 

in the evening (i).

Having carried away what remained of their camp-equipage, 
the Myforeans now fet about abandoning the north fide of the river 

entirely. Every redoubt was evacuated. Befides poflefiion of his 
encampment and two thirds of the ifland, eighty pieces of cannon, 

with immenfe quantities of arms, ftandards and trophies of various 
defciiptions, graced the vifbory ; and, but for the ill-judged determi

nation of our council to the right, the courage of the conquerors 

was fo completely inflamed, and the fpirits of the enemy fo mife- 
Tably fpeiit, that all his ftanding force muft have been difperfed if not 

totally annihllateel (2).

Although our troops in other quarters remained in quiet- 

nefs whilft rhe attack on Sibbald’s redoubt lafted, the Sultaun 

immediately afterwards endeavoured to retrieve part of his lofs, 

by an attempt to recover the ifland. Upwards of three thoufand

(1) Perhaps the wonderful degree ofTcfolution difcovcred in the defence of this redoubt, was due, not more to the 
acknowledged gallantry o/jls firll garrifon, than to the exertions of federal officers, who from wounds or other caufes 
had, during the night, taken fheber within the place j among thefe we find* Major Skelly, Captains Hunter, Maitland, 
and Montgomery; Lieutenants Irvin and Madden* Another fortuitous circumftance which tended alfo to the fafetyof 

. Sibbald's redoubt, w'as that Quarter Maftcr Serjeant Howard, of the aSih Bengal battalion, while in queft of that 
«Otps in the dark, fell in with Lieutenant White, who after taking a fupply of ammuniuun, for the three com
panies which l^e headed, diredied the Sevjean t, with the remainder, towards that redoubt*

(1) However inclined to render juftice to the memory of many gallant individuals, whofe exertions cootriboted in 
• very confpicuous degree to the fuccefs of this enterprize ; however delirous to enlarge on the numerous inftances of 
seal, coutagc, ability, and pejfeverancc that ftione forth with brighteft luftre, throughout the engagement, the ableft 
writer, after the moft minute refearch and careful attention, will find his labours fall far ftiort of his wifttes to deli
neate the rcfpe€livc merits of the feveral aftors. It is to a want of competency to the talk, and not to neglcft or 
.dearth of information on the fubjedf, that every failure of this nature in the prefent inftance muft be-attributed. At 
a particular ftage of this action, it was, perhaps, to the able niancuvrcs of Captain Dugald Campbell that his country 
is indebted for the prefervation not only of Earl Cornwallis, but of his whole fuite. The tadkal /kill of Lieutenant 
^uchan, with the inticpidity of Sibbald, Skelly, Hunter and other officers, gave a degree of confidence to the troops 
that compos'd the garrifon of 5ibbald’s redoubt, which faved the whole from deftrudion. At the Edga redoubt, per
haps the ftrength and intrepidity of Enfign Maccoll was not of lefs importance in enfuring fuccefs, than the colletled 
condu«ft of Cflonel Nelbitt, ortl^e determined valour of Captains Wight and Gage, in fhort, to particularize every 
individual who diliinguiihed himfJf on this occafion, can only be done by giving a lift of the whok that were engaged.

M m 2 men
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men fweeping from river to. rlver^ advanced through the P-ettah> 
and drove the followers who plundered there, in crouds upon 
the lines of Colonel Stuart, The firft battalion of Madras fepoys 

was pufhed on .in advance, and being foon followed by the 7 ift re
giment, a fmart action took place. The enemy yielded to the fu' 

perior difcipline of their antagonifts, and reludlantly retiring towards 
the fort, they left Colonel Stuart in quiet pofieffion of the Pettah. 

The troops in the redoubts taken from the enemy, had been by this 

time relieved; the encampment of the army had moved fomewhat 

.nearer to the fort; and, after ftrengthening our pofition In the ifland 

with four additional field pieces. Major Gowdie’s brigade was com

manded to,He on their arms for the night, at the foot of the Carigat 
hills, in order to throw fuccour to any direction at which the Sultaun 

might point an attack in the dark. But- contrary to expedfation, 
all remained in quletnefs till day-light (i).

It was not until now that the enemy fully acknowledged his de* 
■feat; repeated ftruggles in different directions, hitherto difcoverd that 
the Sultaun. entertained fome hopes of recovering part of what he 
had lately loft;, but now that he everywhere gave up the battle, it 
was evident that want of fuccefs in all diredfions had thrown a damp 

on the fpirits of his people, which melther affedfion for their prince,

(t) The condu4^ and valor of the officers and foldiers of this army, have often merited Lord Cornwallis’s en« 
« comluins ; but the seal and gallantry which were fo fuccefsfuUy difplayed laft night, in the attack of the enemy’s 

whole army, in a pofition that had coft him fo much time and labor to fortify, can never be fufficlently pralfed ; and* 
« his fatlsfadtlon oh an occafion, which promifes to be attended with rhe moft fubftantlal advantages, has been greatly 

heightened by learnlngfrom the commanding officers, that this meritorious behaviour was unlverfal, through all ranks 
« to a degree that has rarely been equalled. LordCornwaliis therefore requefts that the army in general will accept of 

his moft cordial thanks, for the noble and gallant manner in which they executed the plan of the attack. It covers- 
.*< theoofelves with honorj and will ever command hh warmeftTentiments of admiration.*’ O. Q. yth Tcb. J792>

love
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nor a tenacious adlove of clietr country, enthufialna in religion, 
herence to the tranfmi-fiaons of anceftor?, could remove fi).

The Pettah of Shehar Ganjam, is perhaps the moft regular in 

India ; it is lurrounded by a mud-wall, which although of no great
er thitknefs than thole generally raiftd for the protection of gardens, 

is upwards of twelve feet in height. Within this enclofure ten wide 

Dreets interfeCt each other, af right angles; betw'een thefe, feveral 

IclTer ones are dlreCted by the fancy of the builder. , The principal

entrances are at either end of the centre ftreets which lead to Serin
gapatam, and towards the Laulbaug ; but there is a fmaller gateway 
at the next ftreets, to the rigl.t and left of the former, - in the fame 
direction. All the houfes are built nearly on one principle, thofe in 
tl.e main ftreet are on a larger fcale, and more commodious, than the ’ 
reft; but the-whole are white- walhed and covered with riles. A re

gular row of trees, fhaded the people from the fun along the princi

pal ftreets on either (ide. At the northweft outlet on each hand, a 
range of barracks ftretched from the Per.ah towards Seringapjjtam ;• 
here the Chela battalions were quartered, in times of peace. Thefe 
buildings from without-appeared perfectly regular, but on the infide 
they were parted into a number of fmall. divifions, as the whim of 

each individual occupant fuggefttd. Befides the advantages of being 

(j^ In this a^lon, Earl Cornwallis, whilft cxpofcd to the utmoft danger, received a flight hurt on the right hand j 
befidcs the Commander in Chief, the following names .were amongft the fufferers Wounded, Lieutenant Colonel 
Malcolm, Major Frazer.—Killed, Captains Archdeacon, Mackenzie, Sibbald.—Wounded, Captains Hunter, Rofs, 
Browne, Maitland, Markham, Zouch.—-Killed, Lieutenants Stewart, Bain, Hutebifon, Jones, Robertfon, Buchan. 
—Wounded, Lieutenants Macpherfon, Robertfon, Brownrigg, Irvin, Madden, Rowan, Hemming, Martin, Philpot, 
Ward, R-obert Campbell, Shawe, John Campbell, F.^rquhar, Niccoll. —Killed, Enfign Stnitl>.-7*Wounded, Enftga 
Hamilton, and Surgeon’* Mate Paley.—Europeans killed, wounded and niiiring, including officers, 303.—Natives . 
ditto, 43a.

difcipllncd:
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difcipllned under his own Immediate eye, the pofition of thefe troops 

In the centre of his dominions, prevented their efcape from flavery; 

they ferved alfo as a conftant watch on the inhabitants of Shehar 

Ganjam, of whom, as they had been forcibly conveyed away by 

Hyder, during his feveral incurfions in the Carnatic, fome jealoufy- 
had ftill been entertained. All of them were manufacturers of cot

ton, and being confequently an acquifiton of the firft importance to 

this political prince, although he kept a ftrlCt watch over their move

ments, he endeavoured by mild treatment to reconcile them to a 

change of country. Between the Pettah and Seringapatam, to the 

right, and in the centre of a garden, there flood a palace, called the 
Dowlat Baug, which was intercepted from the view by clumps of 
cyprefs. Within this building, an hiftorical reprefentation of Colonel 
Bailie’s defeat, decorated the walls; the explofion of the tumbrils, 
as the leading caufe of that dllafter, was the moft confpicuous part 
of the painting; and a fmall tomb which adjoined, was faid to con
tain the remains of that g;llant but unfortunate officer. From the 

walls of the Pettah to the rivet on either,fide, and indeed over the 
greater part of the ifland, the deftruClion of innumerable huts ap

peared fo frefh. as to confirm the belief, that a large city had been 

laid in ruins fince the commencement of the war, or perhaps from 
the time our armies .entered .Myfore. This feene of devaftation, 
extended in an eafterly direction, clofe to a thick bamboo hedge that 
furrounded the Laul Baug, a beautiful garden, which covered the 
eaft end of the ifland.

A
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A magnificent palace conflrudted on a ficnilar principle, and 
nearly of the fame dimenfions, with that already defcribed at Banga

lore,, flood towards the center of this garden. It was built princi

pally of wood, with ornaments, which were lacquered and varninaed 
as the former; but although the whole was finifhed, in appearance, 

from without, the decorations had not been compleated. . From the 

palace, through a beautiful avenue of cyprefs trees, the tomb of Hy
der, a neat fquare building,, with a dome rifing from it’s center, clof- 
ed the view. At the entrance into this maufoleum j there was a neat 

piazza, with its roof fupported by pillars of granate, which from the 
exquifitenefs of the pollfh, and ni.cety in. flaining,. were invariably 
miflaken for black marble. This fpacious area, formed by four 
double arcades furnifhed a plea fan t-re treat for priefls and pilgrims of 
every defcriptlon. From the fquare building at each of the corners 
around the dome, there rofe minarets of the befl workmanflaip; 
numerous appartments for the religious of the Mahomedan order, 

encircled the facred ground ; ■ and,:. an extenfive terrace on which the 
building flood, was here and there vaulted and fet apart for fuch of 
Hyder’s relatives as had been killed in battle fince the tomb had been 
erefted. Avenues of cyprefs interfefling each other in every direc
tion, befides furnifhing abundance of fhade, divided the garden into 

plots of different fhapes, which were planted throughout with fruit 
trees and fhrubberries of various defcriptions.

The Laul Baug appeared a princely nurfery for the produce of 

Myfore ; trees bearing apples, oranges, guavas, grapes, plantains, co-
VoL. II. Nn coanuts.
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coanjtjts, beetlenuts^, as alfo Endal-wood, fugar-cane, with cotton and 

indigo plants, tofe from out the fevetJil inclofuresj and paddy, raggy, 

dhouluntj cheWar^j^^. nachine, coultie, with various other fpecies of peafe,. 

grains and pulfes, might be feen in different directions,. Plants of 

mulberry too, from the extraordinary, attention with which they 

' were treated, dlfcovered that the Sultaun had let his mind on the 
manufacture of filk. At the eaftern extremity of the garden, there 

is a neat bungalow, that commands a view of the river for a con- 

ftderable diftance, after the re-union of the two branches. From this 

building a deep -nulla that watered the garden, formed a breaft-work 

along the fouth bank of the ifland, which was further ftrengthened 

with feveral redoubts ; but the principal defence on this fide lay in 

the difficulty of crofting the water ; for, bad as the bottom was on 
the oppofite branch, it was ftill better than on this, where it could 
fcarcely be forded at any time from the ruggednefs of the rocks.

The beft and indeed the only ford into the iftand, except thofe on ’ 
either ftde clofe to the walls of Seringapatam, was that under the 

Carigat hills, which was ftrongly defended with trenches and batteries. 
In fhort, if the natural advantages of his pofition, and the ftrength 
of the feveral defences, are taken into confideration, it will net be 

wondered at, that the Sultaun fhould have thought himfelf fecure 
from fudden attack. In no other manner than that adopted, could 

the attempt be made without the certainty of great lofs, with con- 
ftderable riftc of failure ; and although of fingukr boldnefs, the unani
mous opinion of all unprejudiced IpeClators, proclaimed the wifdom 

of
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of the meafure, as'to judgement In planing, as well as firmnefs in th® 

leader with refpeiSl to coolnefs in execution,
• At,THoUGH a confider.ibfe part of the Sultaun’s right Wzing ha3 

been -difperfed during the adion, large bodies On his left who had 
been but little molefted, continuing to remove their camp-equipage 

and guns, pitched their encampment on the fouth fide of the fort. 
In every other diredion Seringapatam was now fo clofely Invefted, 
that the Sultaun on the Sth, blew up whatever outworks were de
tached at any diftance. His lofs in twenty hours was computed at 

as many thoufand fighting men, of which number about one-fourth 

were flaln, feveral were made prifoners, but by far the greater part re
turned to their homes. ’ Immenfe quantities of arms and ftandards 

of various defcriptlons, with upwards of eighty pieces, of cannOn, 
graced the viftory (i).

The critical ftage at which his affairs had now arrived, began to 
produce a temporary appearance of humility In Tippoo Sultaun, that 
had hitherto been a ftranger to his overbearing mind; but his neceffities 

had not yet humbled him fufficiently to give over all hopes of con
verting the conceflions which his fi tuation rendered neceflary, to pur- 
pofes of pride and ambition. Fearful that his enemies fhould prefs 
him fore, whilft his troops were fcattered and difperfed from their 
late defeat, he ftrove by protraflive arts to gain time. Another

(i) The lofsof Tippoo Sultaun in forts, guns and troops, during this war, Wilf fcarcely gain credit amongft thofe 
who have not had an opportunity of witnefling the ftrength of his country. Upwards of feventy forts are faid to have 
furrendered to the allies; eight hundred pieces of cannon taken from the enemy, gave additional ftrength to the dif- 
triiis that had been conquered ; and the deflru6lion or dlfperfion of above iifty-thoufand fighting men, is a crufh to 
his power from which he will find it difficult to recover for many years.

motive
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motive for delay, was the defire of being reinforced by a divifion of 

his army, which then watched the movements of Purferam Bhow, 

under the command of Cummer ul Dlen Cawn, one of his beft 

officers. The firft ftep which the Sultaun judged neceflary towards 

this important objedt of protraftion, was the releale of Lieutenants 

Chalmers and Nafli, who, as already related, had been detained in 
Seringapatam contrary to capitulation, ever fince the furrender of 

Coimbatore. After an audience of two 
foime mean reprefentations and entreaties 
procure a peace, he requefted' Lieutenant 

letters to Earl Cornwallis, and to return 

converfation was accompanied with a promife of reftoring all their 

baggage, horfes, and whatever they pofTefled at the furrender of Coim
batore, or an equivalent in money ; it was. the eftedl. of a correfp>on- 

dence, which, pafled between the Sultaun and; Earl Cornwallis on the. 

preceding month (1). A lift of the whole lofs was lent with the

hours, accompanied with- 
for their iiiterpofuion to 
Chalmers to deliver two

with ail anfwer. This

(1) From Sultaun^ Received January 13, 1793.—At this time, with a view to ftrengthen the friend
** and remove the difagreements between the Ahmudy Sirkar, the Company, his Highncfs the Nawaub Afoph << "* . , . X . . . . . /. . . . . . .. . -. . .
<«

«

<(

«(

«
<<

<(

«

jaw, and the Peilhwa; and to cultivate the ties of intimacy between thefe four Sirkars, a conEdential and expe- 
ritneed man belonging to this Sirkar will be deputed to your Lordlhip, in order that by negociation perfonally with 
every one, the difplcafure of the mind may be done away, and a reconciliation with each other (which is for the 
good and quietof mankind) may take place. If this meets with your Lordlhip’s approbation, be pleafed to notify 
it, that the abovementioned perfon may be fent to a place appointed, and the ancient friendflxip may be renewed.** 

—Dated 13th Jemmadie ul Owel, 1206, Hejira,—or ych January, 1793.
^nj’iver to Sultaun,the 16/h 'January^ cifter recapitulattug the letter received the i^tb of

nuary^^^^yt is well known, that after having made every conciliatory propofitlon in my power to prevent this war, J was 
forced by the di^lates of honor and good faith, to have recourfc to arms, to fave one of the Company’s allies from 
deftrudbon; and I have'ever been defirous to make peace as foon as proper compenfation can be received, for the 
injuries and Ioffes that have been fuftaihed by the Company, and by thofe allies with whom it is connected in the 
ftri€teft bonds of confederacy.—But with what confidence can a negociation be carried on with a man, who not 
only violates treaties of peace, but alfo difregards the faith of capitulations, during war. The garrifon at Coim
batore ought by the capitulation, to have been fet at liberty, upon certain conditions, immediately after its furren
der 5 and I have a juft right to demand, that the agreement ftiould ttill be executed on the fpot where it was made j 
but being unwilling, at this critical time, to occafioh any delay that can be avoided in opening a negociation, 
I /hall not infift on a literal performance of the original ftipulations, on account ofthe length of time that the exe
cution would require.—Let therefore the garrifon of Coimbatore be fent to this army, to be Ictat liberty according 
to the conditions of the capitulation, that were fettled between Lieutenant Chalmers, and Cummer ul Dien Cawn, 
and I ftiall then be ready in concert with the allies, to fix upon a place where Vakeels from you niay conveniently 
meet proper perfons that will be deputed, on the parr of the three confederate powers* for the purpofc of endeavour
ing to arrange the terms on which a general peace oan be re-eftabll/hcd.**

anfwer
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anfwer, yet this promife has never been fulfilled. Kcjoiccd with the 
prolpedl of liberty at any price, thefe gentlemen were liberal of their 
promifes in return; however, the melancholy account which they 
gave of their treatment during captivity, pleaded nothing with our 
Commander-in-chief in favour of their plighted fuit.

On the 9th the army changed ground, and took a final pofition 
for the fiege. So clofe to the objedl of attack was th is encampment, 
that it became neceflary to leave the mazagine at a little diftance in the 
rear, as fome of the enemy’s heavy guns threw random Ihots through 
and over our tents. The troops in every direction were now regularly 
relieved, and working parties of great ftrength were ordered to pre
pare fafeines, gabions, and pickets, with materials which were fur- 
niflied in abundance from the pettah and Laul Baug. The whole 
corps of engineers encamped in the middle of this garden. Affifted 
by a divifion of lafcars, and of European and native pioneers, upwards 
of two thoufand men daily reduced the feveral plots of planting, 
with the rows of cyprefs by which they were enclofed, to mere wafte. 
The palace, with the buildings around the tomb, formed convenient 
hofpitals; and the Sultaun, by felling the trees at the Dawlet Baug, 
was alike bufied in forwarding, means of refiftancc.

Whilst thefe preparations were going forward, a large body of the 
enemy’s horfe made a daring attack upon our magazine foon after 
day-break on the iith. They were obferved on the preceding day 
in motion to the Eaftward, on the fouth fide of the river, but their 
defigns had not been fufpedted. After fording the Cauvery in the 

neighbourhood of Arrakery, this enemy made a circuit around the 
north-eaft extremity of the Pagoda hill j and as a fimilarity in appear- 
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220 A SKETCH OF THE WAR

ance prevented them being diftinguiftied from the horfe of our allies, 

had their judgment .kept pace with their fpirit, it is dangerous to 
hazard a conjedture on the degree of mlfchief which might have 
followedj indeed,.' as the head quarter line encamped in this direc
tion, many imagined, and with much appearance of truth, that this 
was a fecond blow aimed at the life of our Commander-in-chief. His 
Lordihip was confequently perfuaded to admit a Captain’s guard of 
Europeans over his tent during the night, for the remainder of the 

war. '
Towards evening a working and covering party of great ftrength 

was fent out from the feveral corps, acrofs the fouth branch of the 
river, to ereft a redoubt on a rifing ground which commanded the 
whole of our pofts on the fouth fide of the ifland. - This work, with 
three companies from Colonel Stuart’s divifion, was put in charge of 
Lieutenant Macinnes, who continued in that command until the peace. 
Swarms of brinjatries that arrived in camp during this and the pre
ceding day, were encouraged in their advance by a fmall detach

ment which, under -Captain Mandeville, efcorted a fupply of en
trenching tools, from Bangalore, The enemy kept up a conftant 
but inefeftual difeharge of cannon throughout the day, from the 

period of our firft attack on his encampment until the evening of the - 
13th, when it ceafed for a time. The caufe of this temporary lull 
was the advance of two vakeels, who approached tents pitched for 
their reception in the vicinity of the mofque, or Edga, redoubt; but 
at their return about ten o’clock next morning, the fort fired as 
before. Another cannonade was now heard in a weftcrly diredion.

• ■ Ths
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The army of General Abercromby advancing towards Earl Corn
wallis, agreeable to the plan concerted, crofled the Cauvery on the 

11 th, about twenty-five miles above Caniambaddy. On the 13th 
and 14th, large bodies of the enemy’s horfe attempted to cut off their 

baggage, and to retard a jundlion which they felt themfelves unable to 
prevent; but as the whole of our cavalry, with the exception of one 

regiment, fupported by the twenty-ninth, battalion of Coaft infantry, 

and about four thoufand of the allied horfe, proceeded in that direflion 
under Colonel Floyd on the 12th, an union of the two armies was 

cftefled without any material lofs. On this occafion, however, the 
tan’.lncfs of our allies, and their inattention to command, furnifhed 
the enemy another opportunity of difplaylng their fuperiority In the 
field ; and, but for the protedion of Colonel Floyd, their efcape to 

cither army muft have been at evident hazard. After leaving at Poo- 
dlcherrlm and Sedafier a force fufficient for the protedbion of both paf- 

fes. General Abercromby on the t5th condu<ft.ed to Earl Cornwallis 
upwards of fix thoufand fighting tnen, of which number about one 
third were Europeans. For regularity of conduct and uniformity in 

difcipline this corps was not to be furpafted in any country.

Although the vakeels of Tippoo Sultaun continued to confer 
daily with thofe of the allied army, whether the eye turned towards 
attack or defence, there was no flacknefs of preparation on cither 
fide. The fort had been clofely reconnoitered all around, except on 
its fouth face, where the Sultaun’s troops ftill continued to encamp. 
Towards the ifland the defences were of wondrous ftrength. Dou
ble walls and ditches of excellent mafonry, were covered in front by 

works conftrudled with the beft materials, andon the moft approv
ed
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cd principle of the prefent time Drawbridges fecured th'e C'binmu- 
nication over the ditches at every entrance, and heavy guns out of

■i '
number pointed in all direftidns from baftions, cavaliers and out
works. The defences to the northward, riotwithdanding that they 
were covered by the river, were on s. comparative view confidered 
oflefs drength than thofe towards the’ ifland. The walls in this 
direction were hot of the fame thicknefs as in the other : the ditches 
excavated front the folid rock, at an enormous cxpencc, were inferior 
in width and depth: but the natural advantages of the ground were 
ft ill more favourable to an attack on the north face than all other 
confiderations. From a gradual rife in the country, not only the 

buildings within, but the walls ofthe fort,, were expofed to the very, 
foundation j and feveral French deferters, who had lately abandoned 
the Sultaun, agreed in opinion, with refpedl to the weaknefs of Sc- ■ 
fingapatam in this diretftion.

Aftbr the General hadfet his mind on the point of attack, hedi^ 

refted fuch fubordinate arrangements as in his opinion, became necef- 

fary to enfure fuccefs. The ifland and Sibbald’s redoubt were left

in charge of Colonel Stuart. The piqUets and out-pofts were^ as 

ufual, intrufted to Colonel Maxwell. The reft of the works that ori- 
.gin ally fecured the enemy’s encampment were confided to Captain 

Brown, of the Madras cftablifhment i and under the immediate eye of the 

Commander-in-chief, Major' General Medows was diredled to fuper- 
intend the whole f i ). Ail matters preparatory to breaking ground

G. 0. iJri Ftirjta’-ji, 179,.—«‘ The following wfwgejnent ordered for conduSing the duties of the lines
“ end the operations of the troops, during the fiege." 1

*• An engineer's paik to be ellablilhed iinmediaiely near the bound hedge, in the rear of Captain Brown’s.
“ redoubt; as the rendezvous of the corps of engineers, for the, (lores, Ac. of that department, and for tlie
•• corps of European and Native pioneers, who being placed under the orders of the chief engineer, for the . 

period of the fiege, are to be confidered as a difiindt detail,, for working Icrrice, and regulatcd accordingly.

being
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being thus adjufled, on the 1 yth a brigade was ordered to carry fafeines, 

gabions, and pickets from the Ifland. Towards evening the party w’as 
lellevcd by three corps, who carried thele materials to Biowh’sfedoutt, 
a work which, ereded about one mile in front, and to the north ward.of

Seringapatam, covered the centre of the Sultaun’s fortified encamp
ment. From tiience it had been determined to carry on the approaches. 
Six'complete corps, therefore, conveyed materials thither on the .18th; 
but as the defigii was confiderably facilitated by a fuccefsfur diver- 

fion fiom the ifland, it will be neceflary to detail that .msafure before
•any defcription of the opening of our trenches is attempted. •
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•* The entrenching toclih lodged with the CemmifTary, to he removed to the enginci'r’s park, in charge of a 
condiidor of ftores, who is to rem tin th re, and, under rhe di-cCtion of tljetbief engineer, regulate the de
livery of the tools to working parties; and fee that, when no longer wanted, they are carefully returned ihto 
ftore. Lifts of artificers in European coips, but particularly carpeniers, to be fent forthwith to the Deputy 
Adjutant General. The field officer for the ifland difenntinue.L The picquets (out poftsj from the line,'to 
report to Lieutenant Ccionel Maxwell, asufual. The following corps poftedonthe ifland, under the com
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Stuart, until further orders. The and yid regiments, the 13th and 
14111 Bengal, and 5th and aiftUoaft battalions. Thefe corps to be accommodated with a few tents from 
camp: but bis L or<lfhip recommends, that the number only, indifpenfibly neceftary to co ver the troops, 
ibay be taken from the lines. The rernaindci of the troops ojr the ifland 10 return to camp in the courfe of 
to-morrow morning. A detail, .including a field r* fl jeer, to be relieved daily, will be ordcredas a guard for 
(he tieiiches, to be furn Ihcd from camp, or tbetro<ipsun icr Major General Abercromby. The field officer 
for this duly, to have authority over ihc advanced redoubts; which. Sibbald’s excepted, are to be occupied, 
until further orders, by (he firft native battalion. The working parties for the trenches will be ordered in like 
11 anr.er J and, fo long as numerous details are required for workin^ fervice,. a field officer will be*appointed 
to command them. He is to regulate, in comnniuication with the engineers on duty, the details required to 
work: and frequently vifit the different parties at work ; but ds not to interfeicin the commend ofthe 
guard for the trenches; which is to be under the orders of the field officer included in that detaik 
Lieutenant Colonel Knox, to meet the chief engineer at four o’clock, at th© ccgrncer’s park; and make 
himlclf acquainted wirh the fnuation of th-‘out-pofts; and receive from him the Coinm.indcr in Chief’s 
diredtions, regarding themanner in which the troops arc to be employed, and difpofed of, for the protedlion 
of the working paitics during the night, .Working parties to rparch at three this afternoon, to carry fafcincs 
ropes and pickers, from the depot of materials, near the ford, to the engineers’ park, the feventh Bengal,^ 
and fecor.d Couft battalions: after one vip, this party to return to caxnp. Working party for the trenches 
this evening, to be furtiiihed by the troops uncer Major General. Abercromby and to.march fo as to arrive 
at the engineers’ park by fun-fet. Lord Cornwallis is convinced, that the fame military ardour, which has 
been fo often manifefted by the officers and foldiers of this, army, during the courfe of the prefent war, will 
call forth rhe moft animat-d exertions of all ranks, upon an occalion which may eventually bri.ng ths conleft 
to a fpjedy and honoiable conclufion t and, he tlicrcfore, only thinks it neceflary to defire, that .both 
otficers and foldiers will recotlecl, that gallantry underarms, forms but one part of the duty of a foJdicr, 
during a fiege; and, that the uititnatefucccfscaniiot be fecured, without the moft vigorous and unruniulng 
exenions of induffry and labour. Kis Lordlhip will enter intoall the details of the arrangements for carry
ing on the fiege; and he feels a peculiar fatiifadfim, in pofl’clfing the; advantage of Gcneial Menows’s zeal 
and adlivity, for afiifting to lupsrinrend them. He requ fts that the General will be pleafed to vifit the 
vzorks as often as he may judge it expedient; and that he will give fuch orders on the fpot, as may from 
time to time appear to him to be calculated for prelciving our own trot'ps; and ftJr rendering our fire more 
cffedxual againft the enemy; communicatirg the nature of fuch orders to his Lordflfip, as foon as maybe 
convenient forhim : and in every refpedt, his Lorufhip relies, wirh the utmort confi’dcnce, .upon the General, 
both for fuggefting what may be ufeful forimproving any of the arrangenicnts, and for c7.ccuiing withencigy> 
whatever may be dirc<ffcd> for promoting thcfucccl's of the prefent cntcrprizc.
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Whilst the materials vrere conveyed to the depot at Brotvn’s re. 
doubt, fome works conftruded for the fecurity of our potls on th: 
ifland creating great jealoufy amongft the befieged, their whole at
tention was attracted to this quarter: but an attack which was made 
on their camp in the night withdrew their anxiety from other ob
jects to that alone. Under Major Dalrymple, His Majefty’s feven-

■ ty-firft regiment, and the thirteenth battalion of Bengal fepoys, crof- 
fed the fouth branch of the Cauvery on the i 9th, about nine at night,

■ and in two hours afterwards approached the enemy’s encampment 
-.unperceived. The main body remaining on their fkirts, four com
panies of the fcvcnty-firft, under Captain Robertfon, were pufiied on 

in front. A.t the beginning numbers were bayoneted whilft faft 
afleep, by the party in advance j but as the .principal objerft w’as to 
create an alarm in the fort, feveral regular vollies were difeharged. 
No refinance was ofibred by the Myforeans. Ignorant of the force

. by which they were attacked frorn this new direrftion, they thought 
cf nothing but flight; and without hiving one man. hurt, the party 
returned to the ilfand, after h.aving completely etfedled their defign. 

So ftrongly was the'enemy‘s attention riveted to what was going on 
to <the' fouthward, that not one fhot was fired on a divifion who 

worked inccirantly throughout the night, within eight hundred yards 

of the fort on the oppofite fide. But as foon as day difeovered our 
operations in the dark, a furious cannonade opened, and continued 
Tor a length of tihie without ihtermiffiots.. . '

These were not the only advantages gained over Tippoo Sultaun 
on the night w’e broke ground. It had been for fome time deter
mined that the army of General Abercromby fhould occupy a pofition

• ' ' to
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to the fouthward of Seringapatam, and it was ths original intention 
of Earl Cornwallis to have beat up the enemy’s encampment with 
the advance of that army; but the ruggednefs of a ford at which this, 
corps at firft attempted to get over, rendered it necefiary either to 
abandon the defign, or to put it in execution from the ifland. How
ever, as a better ford had been found out about two miles higher 
up 5 under Major Dow, the Bombay grenadier battalion, with the 
light companies of the feventy-third and feventy-fifth regiments, 
crofted in the dark; and as they got over without being difeovered by 
the enemy, they experienced no oppofition, except fuch as offered 
from the rapidity of the ft ream and ruggednefs ofthe bottom. The 
Major, on gaining the oppofite bank, immediately took poft bn an ad
jacent height, fo as to cover the reft of the troops whilft crofting, zl 
confiderable body of horfe at -firft threatened interruption; but con
tenting themfeivcs with watching our motions, they permitted the 
whole to gain the fouthern bank, and to take up their ground with
out oppofition.

Towards two o’clock a large body of cavalry, fupported by a 
line of infantry and fome guns, advanced fcemlngly with intention to 

give battle, to a redoubt which was in fome m'eafure covered by ths 
guns of. the .fort. Their firft endeavour was to recover a village of 

which our troops had taken pofleftion; they at the fame time opened a 
cannonade upon the heights; and, as the Sultaun appeared at the head 

of his horfe in perfon, it was evident that he watched an opportunity 

to take advantage of any confufion which might occur. Although 
he continued in the field until dark, not chufine to. run tlaat hazard

on
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on the approach of night, he drew back towards the fort; and ths 
party left in the redoubt following his example, after a feeble refin

ance, the place was occupied by a detachment of our troops. Thus 
our pofition to the fouthward of Seringapatam was gained without 

any material lofs; and the abfence of Purforam Bhow alone prevent- . 

ed the place from being completely invefted. For fome days from 

this period bodies of horfo efeorted large quantities of baggage, cant
ed chiefly upon elephants ai)d camels, from Seringapatam- to My- 
forc; and, as the wreck of his numerous army could fin,d no place 

of fafety to encamp in around the walls of the former, what part cf 

his forces could-not be employed in its defeflee, was directed to occu
py the latter.

On the 19th and two following days an inceflant cannonade was 
kept up on our trenches; but, from the ftrength of our cover, the 
cafualries were not fo numerous as might have been expedled; out

lines on the ifland became daily more, refperftable ; and as the duties 

of the trenches were uncommonly levere, fix corps only were left to 
proteft the polls that were under the d.iredlion of Colonel Stuart (1). 
The time now approached for commencing our operations from the 

fouthward. The redoubt which a few days before had been deerned 

worthy , of fo much contention,was abandoned by our troops foon 
after it was taken, from its having been fo much expofed to the guns 
of Seringapatam ; neither was it occupied by the enemy; but from 
its fituation at equal diftances between the encampment and the

(i) His Majefly’s jsd and yjd rejiments; the ijtK and >4tJi Bengal .faattaliofls, the 6th and at ft Coaft 
battalions. - .

garrifon,
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garrifon. It was judged advifeable, towards facilitating an attack from 
the fouthward, to rc-poffefs this Ration in the firfl: inRance, as alfo to 
occupy a neighbouring tope.

Under Captain Mackenzie of the feventy-fifth regiment, a detach

ment was pufhed on in advance for this purpefe, on the aiR, to
wards dmk ; but on the following morning, as foon as the meafure 

was difeovered by the enemy, a large force lallled out of the fort, and 
rufhed with the utmoft impetuofity to attack that part of out divifi- . 
on which was pofted in the tope, whilft Captain Mackenzie advanc

ed for their fupport with the whole of his detachment. The ene

my, although greatly fuperior in number, gave way before the Bri
tifh bayonet; but the Sultaun, as if dilgraced by their condu^, at 

that inftant opened a difeharge of grape p'romiifcuoufly upon the whole. 

Towards noon an immenfe multitude again advanced to attack the 
tope, which had now been ftrengthened by four additional companies 
under Captain Cameron.

Whilst the ammunition of our divifion lafted, notwithftanding 
the great difproportion of numbers, the ftruggle was maintained with 
much obftinacy; but no longer in a condition for defence, they retir

ed towards the fhelter of a nulla in the rear. Encouraged by the ap

pearance of retreat, the Myforcans advanced with rapidity and refo- 
lution; however, from the fuperiority of our difcipline, they had 
nought to boaft of in the long run; for, our detachment facing about, 
drove them in their turn, and purfuing with the bayonet, continued 
the chace until clofe to the bank of the river. The length of the ac- 

. Vol. 11 P p tian.
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itioH, - and the viciffitudes ofthe'day, had now attradled rhe attentloK 
of both armies^ Alternate retreats railed anxieties in every bread:, 

^General Abercrotnby’s force, although in readinefs to advance, were 

prevented by the cxpedlation of an attack from the divifion under 

Cummer ul dien Cawn. Our troops on the ifland prepared to affift 

from that quarter .; and the Sultaun, as if determined to gain the day, 

at length advanced tn perfon fo the fupport of the adtion.

As the divifion under Captains Mackenzie and Cameron fell back 
a fecond time, they were met by the twelfth battalion of fepoys under 
Captain Oakes, who detached by General Abercromby to their afllf- 
tance, alfo condudfed a fupply of ammunition. On the jundtion of 
this reinforcement;the whole immediately advanced, and again took 
poft at th'^Xbpe. The My for cans alfo, by this time reinforced, renew
ed the ftgbt with unabated afdour. Fortunately, however, another 
fupply of troops ftrengthened .our divifion. The fecond battalion of 
fepoys, with, the remaining companies of the Bombay European 
regiment now advancing, the engagement continued until evening, and 
the prize of vidlory was fo well contended for, that when the .Sultaun 
withdrew, befides officers(t), we had upwards of one hundred men 
killed and wounded. During .the feveral actions on this day both parties 

flgnalized themfelves by atchievements the .moft brilliant, but our 
troops had the difadvantage of fighting againft dlfpropor donate num
bers, and under the fire of a cavalier on which feveral pieces of cannon 
were mounted. About dufk all was quietnsfs j and although the

(j) It docs not appear that any officer died fiom wounds received inthis aflion, although fevera! were for> 
■ titn'e difabletj.} among whom we find Lieutenants PpugJas., Lloyd, Mears,and Hunt i and Kcuneily.

ftruggU
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llrugglc is faid to have cofl the Sultaun about fix hundred fighting 
men, he found means to convey the whole towards the fort.

Whilst General Abercromby was thus employed, in eflablifhing 

his pofition to the fouthward, our operations at the trenches went on 
with much fpirit. Two parallels of great fecurity had been com

pleted, at a diftance of fix and eight hundred yards from the fort. 
One battery for twenty, with a fmaller one for twelve guns, had been 

laid out in advance of thefe parallels; another for twelve guns was 
carrried on in front of the Bombay army, under the direftion of Ma
jor Sartorius; and a communication between the two attacks was ren

dered fafe and eafy by means of a poft which had been occupied on an 

ifland to the weftward of the fort, within the diftance of one mile. 

To countcrafl: thefe preparations, the Sultaun endeavoured toftrength- 

en his works againft the main attack by thickening his w'alls, and 
deepening the bed.of the river, ,

So foon as he dlfcovered our views, after diverting ths nulla 
which ran in front of our encampment into the northern branch of 
the Cauvery, many thoufands of his people were daily at work, in»
order to dam up the water at a ford juft below the fort; but as this 
part of the river was expofed to a gun in Sibbald’s redoubt. Captain 

Monfon, the ofneer in truft of that poft, obtained permiffion to ufe hls 
endeavours towards retarding the embankment. The fire from this 

piece of ordnance, although it was the only one that opened againft 

Seringapatam during the war, ferved as a warning of what the Sul
taun had to expcift in the-cvent cf an obftinate defence; for it not only 

difperftd
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difperfed the people who were at work; but the very firft ftiot pene
trated the principal pagoda, which ftoad in the ceistre of Seriaga- 

patam. Several guns opened in return; however, as they were una

ble to filence the redoubt, the coolies, who are naturally inclined to 

loiter, could never afterwards be prevailed on to work with fpirit. 

The critical ftage at which his affairs had now arrived, evidently 
difeovered to Tippoo Sultaun, that his fuipenfion from total ruin 
could not be of long duration.
■ Hemmed up on allfides by enemies flufhed with victory, it was 
left him only to choofc between a defperate defence againft the 
ftorra, and a fubmiffivc compliance with the didates of his oppo
nents. Within doors, alfo, he was by no means fecure from danger. 
However faithful in their allegiance, it was natural to conceive that 
the multitudes of peaceful people who had flocked to the capital 
could not reli/h a ftruggle of fo little expectance, whilft their families 
and property remained at hazard on the iflue. His favourite officer, 
with a large divifion of his beft troops, continued ftill at a diftance j; 
nor W’as there aught of hope to cheer up the drooping .fpirits of his. 
difconfolate garrifon, or to diflhadc them from furrendering his per- 
<bn as the beft forfeit of his intemperate attack on Travancore.

In addition to the numbers that nearly enhrcled his capital, the 

divifion of Purferam Bhow, which was. hourly expsited, by com- 
pleating the line of circumvallation,. would entirely cut off all chance- 

of fupplies; whilft the growth, as well of Myfore, as of the fur

roundingkingdoms, remained for the confederates without moleftafion. 

Brinjaries out of number conveyed’ grain imported from Bengal to 
. Madras,
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Madras, with every fpecies of produce from the diftri^s to the north

ward, Nizam Ally and the Marattas, thoroughly bent on the over

throw of their ancient fcourge, negleded nothing that could tend to 

whet every inftruraeut of vengeance; the indefatigable exertions of 

General Abercromby, aided by the acflive and zealous prince of the 
Coorgs, from the ncarnefs of their coujitry, had eftablilhed immenfe 
magazines clofe at hand to the weft ward; and whatfbever could be 
brought forward, as well from the diftrifts conquered by Major Ge
neral Medows, as from the other countries in a foutherly direction, 

was now advanced to Talamally, a fort fituated near the top of the 

Guzzlehatty pafs, under an efeort of fifteen hundred men, headed by

Major Cuppage (I).

Thssb

(t) Krom the fall of Connbatorc, on the 3d of November, no movement of Importance took place in 
the neighbouring dirtriifls Tintil tlse laft day of the enfuing month, when Nfa'or Cuppage tcok the held with 
the fifth and fixtcceth Coaft battalions. Jt is conceived, that befidcs tite intention of le lucing Errood, Sat- 
timungalum, and Oentagimcottah, as also of giving leenrity to our collections, Earl Cornwallis was induced 
to call rward this detachment, in order to collect the iinmcnfc fupoiics which might have been procured 
from thefe and the adjacent diftritH, provided that Seringapatam had Rood a tedious fiege. Bethis’asit 
will, it is certain that the garrifons of Trichin'^poly, Pinhigul, Carore, Palamcotrah, and Madura, had in> 
ftru<f^4ons, to comply with the requifitions of Major Cuppage, with rcfi>e^ to any fupply of troops he might 
require. In confequcnce of which towams the beginning of January, Tiichiuonoly furniftied under Captain 
Alexander Cuppage, about two hundred and twenty f vropcans. with the two flank companies of the twenty- 
fifth Coaft battalion; Carore gave five cotnpanic.s ot the iwentieth Coaft battalion, with Lieutenant More; 
Palamcottah the two fiSank companic't of tlie ninereenth, with Licutenar-t Scale; in all when aftcmbled, 
about fiitren hundred fighting men: to this wa's added fixty European artillery men, under Lieutenant 
Maddei : on the izth of January the whole mTchcd for Shanre. from whence they proceeded next day 
to Pungaur ; Si mefl’rngtj was now fent to Deni?guncoit.ih, with a fummonfe to furrendcr. The killedar refufed 
to comply i on which all the Euroi>eans, together wlU all the flank companies, were detached in that direc
tion. The Major hindelt accompanied this divihon, but the inmnediate command was given to Captain 
Alexander Cuppage (>:^e fix pounder was brought on, in order to blow open the gate, in cafe of refiftance. ' 
On approaching tiic fort, feveral thot were fired on rhe detachment without effeft ; a fecond fummonfe was 
fent; and on the killctUr’s conviiftion of the fuperioiity with which he had to contend, he immediately fur- 
rendcred the fort, and opened his gates. A company of fepoys under Enfign Marriot garrifoned the fort, 
and coiuinued in polfcftion of it until rhe peace. A confiderable quantity of grain and ammunition was 
found here, with u few iron guns, in tolerable good repair. Two days were pafled in fecuring thefe acqui- 
fitions, after which the detachment proceeded to Sattitnungalum. 3'his port, like the former, fired fome 
guns; but, front the diredion ofthe (hot, it was evident that they were not intended to do mifehief. The 
piquets uuder Captain Torrins crofied the river and approached the fort. The garrifon immediately took 
flight, but the inhabitanU to ’jl man remained in the pettah, as if certain of a kind reception. This poft was 
Hkewife garrifoned with a ermpauy of fepoys under Enfign Grant, who foon fell a facrifice to the kadnefs of 
the elimare. The Major now, in expetfiarlon of orders for more ferious operations, remained in Coimbatore, 
moving occafionally, in order to benefit by the forage and grain, as the country could beft afford, till the be- 
gjinning of March, when he jcccivcd his inftiucUons to proceed through the Guzzlchatty pafi. During the 

time
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These niiferable profpefls, rendered ftill lefs fiipportable by tfi® 

difiradtion of his forces in every direction, at length reduced Tippoo 
Sultaun to the neceffity of compliance with the terms which had 
all along been fought after by the confederates. General orders on 
the 24th, announcing that preliminary articles of peace had been 
figned, our troops forbid to work, were directed to defift from hofti- 
litiesjbut although there was no return, the fort and outworks, 
inftead of reciprocal cefiation, continued to fire with more inveteracy 
than before. Perhaps this extraordinary demeanour had a view 
towards inapreffing the natives with an idea of his obtaining peace 
more from the dread of his guns than from his humility in confequenca 

of the Wretched fiate to which his aifairs had been reduced. What- 
foever were his motives, he ceafed not to fire until noon, notwith- 
fianding that repeated meffages for the purpofe had been fent by th& 
confederates. ‘

time that clanfcd between the of Sattimungulum and the afcent of the pafs» Captain Vigors had' beeis*
detached, with his own battalion, together with the huh, in order to furprtze the camp of Cawder Allf 
Cawn, who lay in the point, between the rivers Bswanec and Cauvery, at their conftuence. After a forced' 
march of about thirty t^o miles ; which, with the common march of the day, made in all forty-four miles,. 
<irhc battalions connncnccd an attack on the enemy, who hed in all directions with confiderable lofs. Cawder 
Ally With diHiculiy rfcaped ; but his palanquin, his chclumthce, with the reft of his baggage, and the wholr 
©f his camp equipage, was taken; confiderable fums of money were thrown into the river; and in Ihort, 
nothing was faved by the enemy except a few horfes that v.’ere fetzed on at the fiift pauick. . On ti'c fifth 
of March the detachmenr had g^t to the bottom of rhe pafs at Guzzlchatty. Captain Torrens was dirctSied 

. to afc«nd with a parry of fepoys.— A redoubt near the :op of the pafs that had been well minned, refufed 
to furrender. Gapiain Torrens, confcious ofthe weaknefs of his ^arty, returned vrith intelligence, upon 
which Captain A. Cuppage was nninadiateiy directed to reinforce this party with the whole ofthe f uro- 
peansjwho proceeded and commenced an attack, I'hc tort ftood'firm till a ball had lodged in the body of 
their leader, which caufed the wholcto give way, and poflcffion was taken ofxhe poft, where the party 
remained till morning.- The day had fcarce broke wi;en every exeition was required and given, in order to 
get up the guns and ftorcs i the fepo)'s y/orl ed like common coolies, and by the power of ropes around the 
trees, tj'.e whole was got up before night. In this the Sultaun had fiiewn the example. Many ofthe trees 
w'c:c cut liclf through by ropiw,'he having conveyed his eighteen pounders through the fitmc pafs, when he 
attacked Colonel Fioyd the year before. The wh-lc now proceeded, and next day took poBeffioo of TaU 
larnaliee, where they had not been twenty bouts before orders came to retitc below the ghauts. In palling 
tl>rcugb the Dcningur.cotcah diftric^, .a malignant fever coft us many valuable itves; amongft thefe Licutew 
nants Grant, Crown, and Bajfiur, were fuddcnly carried off Eufign Lewis, and Lieutenant Madder, of the ‘ 
artillery, fnared a fiinilar fate. In Ihorty fo hoitile was this fever, -that amongft the whoic of th« Euroj>canf^, 
not one ofticer was fit for duty^ , i

Sa
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So foon as the ceflacion from hoftiUties was acknowledged by both 
•parties, the colours of Seringapatam were difplayed, although they had 
until then been laid ahde, probably* under the impreffion of Ibme fu- 

perftitious idea. Sir John Kennaway, accompanied by the vakeels of 

Nizam Ally and the Marattas, had dally conferences with thofe of 

Tippoo Sultaun ; but all tonopurpofe for a length of time. Notwith- 

ftandlng that tbs Bombay atany had, in compliance with his Intrca- 
ths, been ordered back to Caniambaddy, and that all defcriptions of 

people had been prohibited crofting to the fouth fide of the river, fbill 
the works of Seringapatam were ^lengthened daily in the direction of 
cur approaches, and the fame treacherous dlfpofition which had hi
therto marked his career in life was evident in every part of his con- 

duct throughout the negoclation.
However, on the 26th, about noon, the homages at length made 

their appearance, and advanced towards the Britifh camo with a re
tinue worthy the children of any prince. Abdul Galick, the elder, 
was about ten years of age.; Moofa ul Tien, the younger, fcarcely 
attained eight. That part of the line which lay in their way com- 

plimented the royal Grangers under arms; and as they approached 
head quarters, a falute of nineteen guns from our park was anfwered 
by an equal nunjber from the fort. Earl Cornwallis met the hof^ 
tages beyond the cords of his tent with unadeded pourtefy; and 
after fome converfation, having prefented a gold watch' to each, His 
Lordfhip condu<Sted his new charge to their elephants, and returned 

the vifit at their own tents oh the following day. Here, as to ftate 

■x-wlth refpedb to the accommodation of thefe princely youths-, although 
.there
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there was a degree of neatnefs that far exceeded the auk ward unmean
ing pomp of our allies; ftill a modeft fenfe of misfortune was cafily dif- 

cernibie; and the princes thcmfelves, in the whole of their demean
our, (hewed a degree of gracefulnefs which clearly difeovered that 

their education hadheen treated with very particular attention. Each 
of them prefented Earl Cornwallis with a fword, and accepted in re

turn, the elder a fufee, the younger a pair of piftols. Farther offers 

were declined by His Lordfhip, who, after the ufual compliments, 

now returned to his encampment. Befides their own guards, the 

hoftages were farther protected by the twenty-eighth battalion of Ben

gal fepoys under Captain Welih; Captain Doveton conffantly at

tended in their fuite as interpreter; and Sir John Kennaway pitched 

his tents in their neighbourhood fo as to render daily vifics at thtir 

Durbar the Icfs'inconvenient* Another motive for this movement, 
was the ncartiefs of their pofition to the tents in which the vakeJs ' 

held their meetings, in order to adjuft the definitive treaty of peace. 
But the Sultaun ftill continued to protradt negociation by ■ nnuiberlefs 
artifices. Ac one time Eis vakeels over-rated the diftridts which 
were to be ceded as the princi.al conditions of peace; at another 

the pagodas which were tendered in payment, were eftimated by his 
fhroffs at double their value. On fome days the revenues of his domi

nions towards the centre of Myfore were diminilhed to half their 

amount; on others, the fupremacy of the Coorga countryfurniflied 

grounds for contention. Day after day produced fome new quibble; 
in fhort, the Sultann’s conduct had fuch an equivocal appearance, 
that, on the loth of March, Working parties Were again ordered out, 
both oa the ifland and from out encampment.

After
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After much prevarication and lofs of time the Vakeels went in
to the fort on the i ith, and returned on the following day with fuch 

iinfitisfaftory anfwers, as occafioned all the guns which had been 
withdrawn, to be replaced on the lines and in the redoubts; indeed 
every other preparation was now going forward, on both (ides, for re
commencing hofbilities; but in truth the Sultaun ceafed not to im

prove his means cf defence from the beginning. Although he had 
advanced above one million fterling, and delivered two of his children 
as hoftages for the performance of his engagements, ftill, fhould hof- 
tilities have recommenced, his profpefts would have borne a much 
better appearance than when the cefTation took place. Whilft fuch 

of his troops as had been difperfed at the ftorm of his lines, collefted 
from all diredlions under an idea of a fpeedy termination to the war, 

the divifion of Cummer ul Dien Cawn, found means to throw 
themfelves into Seringapatam. But the principal advantage which 
he derived from protradblon, confifted in the fufferings of his enemies, 
efpecially in Europeans. Prevented removing their encampment, 
from a fttuation totally deftitute of vegetables, or verdure of any 
kind, he was fenfible that the putrid air arifing from the late feenes 
of deftru<ftion, muft have occafioned much ficknefs amongft conftitu- 
tions naturally at variance with the climate ; he well knew that our 
materials for the fiege, being chiefly branches of cyprefs, could not 
be brought into ufe after the trees had been felled for nearly a month, 

and rendered ftill the more unpllant from being expofed to fuch ex

treme heat; and he was certain that in the event of being able to
Vol. II. hold
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hold out but a few mouths, the myriads by whom he was fur round

ed, although they might poftibly be provided againft famine, muft 

inevitably have yielded to the approaching moufoon. It was thele 

impreflions that actuated his conduct, from the firft ftage of negocia- 

tion; but although Earl Cornwallis could not have expefted fuch a 

high degree of duplicity, ftill his means of attack, and arrangements 

for fupply far exceeded expedtation.

Matters were thus fituated on the 14th, when the Princes 

with their ufual efeort ftrengthened by the 19th light dragoons, 

were direded to proceed towards Bangalore; but the Myforeans per

mitted to remain in their train were difarmed and treated as prifon- 

ers of war. The troops under General Abercromby had inftruc- 

tions to occupy their former pofition before the fort; and upwards of 
twenty thoufand horfe, headed by Purferam Bhow, with Captain 

Little’s brigade of fepoys, having at length formed a jundion, they 
were commanded to clofe the line of circumvaUation from General 
Abercromby, to the divifion ftationed on the ifland.

Struck with thefe preparations, and anxious for the fate of their 

mafler, the Vakeels again withdrew to the fort. From their repre- 

fentations the Sultaun at length liftened to reafon, and ferioufly began 

to relent. The Vakeels returning towards evening with an anfwer 
full of fubmiflion, the march of our weftern forces towards the ca
pital was countermanded 5 Captain Welfh was direded to recondud 

the hoftages to their former ground ; our parties ceafed to work ; and 
throughout the confederate lines every department once mor© afliimed 

a
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a peaceful afpeft. Notwithftanding that he acceded to the conditi
ons of peace as fettled by the Vakeels, before Earl Cornwallis confent- 
ed to the fecond armiftice, ftill the Sultaun kept our anxieties alive 
by delaying his fignature under various frivolous pretences. Trufting- 
loiely to afTurances from the Vakeels, day after day pafled in painful 
cxpe<Statlon until the afternoon of the i8th, when they made their 
appearance with a ratification of the definitive treaty (i). On the fol

lowing day, Abdul Calig, the elder Prince, clofed the laft feene of this 
momentous negociatlon, by delivering a feparate copy to the reprefen- 
tatives of each confederete power in prefence of the whole, receiving, 

cn the 2oth, a counterpart of the treaty, from the allies, under a. 
f.dvic as on the day before.

’'I'lHs qlorious conclufion of the war was celebrated from the cen- 
ter to the utmoft extremities of ths Britifh empire, with the moft 

brilliant rejoicings; few indeed affedled to difapprove of the treaty, 

and thefe were actuated by a defireof feeing the houfe of Hyder total
ly extirpated, without attending to the danger of throwing an addi
tion of power into the hands of our northern allies. With men of 
judgement and experience, the peace was evidently calculated to en- 
fure permanent as well as immediate advantages to the feveral Eu
ropean fettlements in the eaft, for, whilft the lofs of half his domini

ons would be fatal to his plan of conqueft, the tranquillity of India 

would in all human probability, be out of danger from the reftlefs 

dlfpofitlon. of Tippoo Sultaun for many years. His refources crip-

(0 See the firft Volume, Appeadije No. j..

pled.
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yled, I>is tFea^ures'i?xh^ufte4!,. BMS■trQpps difpcrled, his artiHeiy reduped 

ip wreck, th© pioft ^erji policy eould npt hav?<;demarided further re
paration for the infult to the. Britifh njrfioR, in; the attack of
her ancient and faithful ally, the inoflenlive FrincC of Travancore^

£ND OJP SECOND

    
 



APPENDIX.

NUMBER I.

Meteorological Remarks, in My/ore, during the Years "

AS the army afcended at the Mugly pafs in February, 1791, a.change 
of clirhate much for the better was fenfibly fek. . During that month 

and March, the weather was very hot at noon, .but temperate both in the 

evenings and mornings;' with a ferene iky.It eoritinued with little varia
tion, only that die heat was greater at noon, until towards the end of April. 
Frequent fhowers of rain feF generally in the evening, from that time Until 
the IO th of May, when the fall was fo heavy in the night, that the army, 

unable to march, halted of neccffity the next day.

A MATERIAL change took place at this period: during the day the wind 
blew, in general, frefn from the fouthweft, driving light clouds' before it, and 

at night, or in the evening, there iifualjy fell fome rain. On.the night of the

"Vol. II. A 14th.
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14th, there Was inceffant heavy pour for five hours;. on the evening oP 

. the 15th, there was alfo a heav}'- fhower. The days were cloudy,and' cold,.

with frequent (hoWers; and, a frefhfouthweft wind blew during the remainder- 
of this .month; The weather continued; much the fame-throughout the- 

month of June J frequent Ihowers fell,, but there was no' conftant rain. In,. 

July the wind blew ftill frelher, with, the, fame cloudy-, fkyj and Ihowers of. 

rain were frequent as in June. But the following diary will, probably, prove - 

jiiore fatisfaftory, to the reader^ than general remarks.

Meteorological lyiary, ia My/ore,' from July \gth, to the xZlh of-

February,

FARENHEIT’s THERMOMETER.

Mendisn. Heat 
^•**’**v'’’*“ *“ 
Expofed| Shaded

J At 
. Night

WEATHER.

July 19,. 96 8a 66 Dark an,d cloudyj blowing frelh .from the S.W.

^6 82 66, Blowing frefli; funny day f rain in the evening.

aj. ,82; ■ 66, Cloudy, windy days rain in the evening, '

aa. 92. 80. 66b The.fame.as yefterday. '

aj. 9^ 80 66_ • The. fame..

a^j 94 ;82 66 A cloudy, windy day..

9^ 78 ■ ^6. A clear, windy day f rain in the evening..

97 84 66 A cloudy, windy day J rain in the evening.

9^ 82 66. A., clear, windy,day ,j rain in the evening, .

28, 9^ 80 66 The fame as yefterday.

ap. 80, 66, A cloudy day.

30, 90 78 66 A cloudy day, with jight ’friowers..

3;t, 90 I 7^ 6.6,. A.cloudy, windy day i , rain in the, evening.

    
 



1791-
.Vuu4.au Heat.

Expofcd iShaded.
At

Night.
'weather.-

Aug; r, 84 18. 66 CIoudy> v/indy? day; rainiii the. fdrehooh..

2,.’ 84-‘ 78 6.6 , The fame.

3> 84 78 66 : Cloudy,, windy day;.

4> 94: 78 G.6 The.lamci-

5^ 94' 78 66 The fame.

6, 96 84 1<> The fame..

T> 9^ 82. 1° . The fame.'-

8, 9^ 82 The fame;.

S> 99 84 1<^ The fame..

10, 96 82' 68. , High wind i day cloudy;.

n, 99 82. 68. The fame.

12, ^6 82 68 The fame.

i3> 96 80 68 Wind much abated.

I4> 9^ 80 Little wind; rain in the evening.

9^ : So; ■; 70 Little wind, clear da;

16,. 96: 80 1° The lame.

17, 96 87. ■ i<^ The fame.'

18, 98 88 No wind; cfear day.

19> 96 81^; ■'J.O- Cloudy day; little wind; lightning at night.

‘2.0, 9^ 84 68 Clear, windy day.

21, ' 94’. 84 68 Wind irtCreafed ; alight fhnwer;in,the evening

22, 96- 82 68 : Clear d^y;; lefe' wind ; a JfeoWcHn: the evening.

23> 99 ■ 84 68 . Clear day ; little wind.

24> .94 82 66. Cloudy day;, little wind; much appeamnce offair

25, 94 ■ g2 66, Clear day ;i windy much raih at night.

0:6 f. 9S .8:2 \ Clear day ';-windy; cloudy in the evening.

■ '84 73 . 64 Forenoon clear;, cloudy in the.evening,'
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1791.
Meridian Heat« 
------ --------> 
Expofcd|Shaded

At 
Night.

WEATHER.

Aug. 28j ^4* 7.3 64 Little wind5 frequent fhowers.

29, 83 72 62 Cloudy morningclear and windy at noon.

9^ 76 63 The fame heavy dew at night.

31/ 94- 64
)

Clear, windy day j wind frefh at night.

.Sept. I, 92 78 64 Clear, windy day.

2, 90 76 62 Clear, windy day; heavy fliowers in the evening.

9^ Clear, windy day.

4». 9^. 64 The fame.

93 19 64. The fame.

6, 93 19 64 The fame. .

'ly 9^ 80 Clear-day; little wind.

8, 96 88 ^5 The fame.

9y 9^ 92 1^ The fame; rain in the evening.
9^ 92 1(^ Cloudy; a fliower in the morning; no wind.

IT, 9^ 94 68 Clear day; .thunder and rain in the evening.
12, 9^ 9'^ .66 Cloudy morning; clear noon; with littlb wind.

i3> 98 86 66 • Clear, calm morning; rain at noon and night.

14, 98' 86. 66 Cloudy; rain at noon; little wind.

IS’ ro2 88 66 Clear morning; calm noon ; rain in the evening.
i6> 100 86 66 ' Cloudy morningwithrain; thunder in t lie evening

17’ 102 83 66 Cloudy morning; rain in. the evening.
13, 102 88 66 Clear day; heavy dew-' at night, and lightning.

1.9’ L02 88 66 Clear day ; thunder and lightning in the evening.
20, 100 86 65 Calm morning and noon; rain in. the evening.
*7 T f 98 84 66 Cloudy morni.ng; clear noon; dew at night.
■22, j 100 86 64: Clear, calm day; dew at night.

■2-3y i 104 86 64. Clear morning and noon; rain in the evening.

1791
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1791.
.X.ciidian Heac.

At
IJight.

VZEATHER.
ahaded.

Sept. 24, 104 86 64 Cloudy morning; clear noon; rain in the evening.

”5» 100 80 64 The fame, with thunder, lightning and rain.

0.6, 100 80 64 The fame; but no thunder or lightning.

102 80 64 The fame.

23, 104 84 66 Clear morning; calm noon; rain in the evening.

29> 104 84 66 The fame.

3 <3. IO4 84 66 Foggy morning; clear, calm noon.

O<£1. I, 10^ 84 68 Clear, calm morning and noon; windy night.

2, 106 84 63 The fame, both day and night.

3’ 102 84 68 Clear, calm day.

4, 102 84 68 Foggy morning; clear noon; dewy night.

102 84 68 The fame; but a windy night.

102 84 68 Foggy morning, with dew; calm, clear noon.

!> 102 84 68 Calm, clear morning and noon; wind eafterly.

8, 102 84 68 The fame.

9, 102 84 68 The fame.

10, 102 84 68 The fiime.

II, 100 80 66 Calm, clear morning and noon; dew at night.

12, IOC 84 66 The fame.

IOC 84 66 The fame; but without dew.

14, IOC 84 Cloudy morning; clear noon; rain in evening.

15^ IOC .84 64 The fame.

16, lOt 86 65 Cloudy morning; calm, clear noon.

17,. lOzj. 88 66 Cloudy morning; clear noon.

18, IO/). 88 66 The fame.

19, lO/iJ 88 66 The fame.

A 2 1791
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1791-
iViendian ficat.

V''
£xpof^<l{Shaded

At 
Night. weather.

Cdt., 2.0,^ 98 86 64 Cloudy rnoruing; clear and windy noon.,.

sx,. 86 64. Th« fams-..

. 68- Clou-dy, windy day.

98 80 66 Cloudy, windy morning; rain , in tue- evening..

24>, . 80 7^- 68 . Cloudy morning-; r^in; cloudy noon.

64- Cloudy, rainy morning, and evening..

26, 78 ■ ^6. 66, Cloudy, day, with rain.

79 66 Cloudy day, with heavy, rain in the evening

2J8,, 9-fl- 66' Cloudy, foggy morning;, clear noon..

29, 9° 68, Calm, foggy morning; slgar. npon...

3O> 84 7^ 68 The fame; but rnorc windy.-

31^, 16> 68 Calm, .foggy.morning, with a heavy dew..

Nov. b.. 66, Dark, cloudy day; rain in the evening and night.

, 1^- 64, The fame; more windy from the north..

3, 9^ 16 64 Rainy morning; clear noon; rain in the evening. _

4> 94 ^Q, 62, Cloudy morning; clear noon; rain in the evening.,

5> 9^ 80 64 Cloudy morning; clear noon; no rain.

^6 80. 64 Theft me.

94 80 64 The fame..

8. 88 80 .66 Cle.ar, dewy .morning; wind from the N.. E...

9’: 9^ 80 66 The fame.,

9^ 78 64 Cloudy, windy morning; noon, clear,,

llj 88 78 64- Cloudy, . ’windy morning and noon.
12, 68 68 .^3 Dark, coludy day; wind frefli; much rain.;

X3>. 66 ^3 Dark, cloudy day, with frequent fhowers.„

14, 66, ^6 1 ^3 Dark, cloudy day, with fome min.

X5, 66,
66,1

64. park, cloudy day, with light fhowers.,,
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McthU^n Heat.

S/*'— —
^•\pr»f-’d^ Shaded.

At
Night.

WEATHER.

Nov. 16.,. 66 66 64, Dark, cloudy day, witli little, wind.

7S- 78 64 Cloudy, windy day ; s. little fun at noon.

13, 70 70 66 The fame.

^9> 92 73 66 Cloudy, dark, mornings fun ftrong at noon...

20, 9^ 78 66 The fame-.

9^ 78 66 The fame, with lightning in the evenings

22, 9^ 78 66- The fame; but without lightning..

f> 'y 52 78 ^3 The fame.

24. 110 80.. 64 Foggy, dewy morning; clear funny day ; ealnr.-

25. 100 80 65 A' calirr, dewy morning; clear day.

i6. 92 80 61 Cloudy morning ; fun ftrong at noon; calm night..

92 80 60. A ^ogoY. dewy morning; clear day} little wind.

i8. 88 8q 6z A cloudy morning, with a little wind.

^9> 83 80 ^3 Cloudy- morning; clear, windy day.

30, 90 82 ^3 Cloudy morning; heavy dew at night.

Dec.,. I, . 92 82 -^3 Foggy mornings clear day.

2, 83 80 6z Cloudy morning; rain in the evening,.

3. 82 . 73 '^3 Dark, cloudy .morning and day.

4, 88 7^ 61 Cloudy morning; fun at noon; rain lathe evening.

s. 63 68 6^ Cloudy, dark day, with conftant flrowers.

68 68 61 Dark, cloudy day, with frequent flrow^ers..

1, 78 68 -63 Cloudy morning; fun at noon.

8, 88 76 63 Cloudy morning; little wind; fun at noon.

9. 88 7(> 63 Calm, cloudy morning; clear fore and afternoon.

IO. 98 7^ 63 Calm, dewy morning; clear day, with fun.

II. 98
J 7a 6. Calm, dewy morning; fun ftrong all day.

179^'
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1792

1791-
Mcrictiaa Heat

Z
Expofed {Shaded.

At
Night.

WEATHER.

Dec. i2j 98 78 61 Calm, dewy morning; fun ftrong in the forenoon.

9^ 78 61 Calm, dewy morning; fun in the forenoon. .

I4> 98 78 61 Calm, dewy morning; fun ftrong all day.

i5> 98 80 60 Calm morning; clear day, witli a ftrong fun.

16, 98 82 60 The fame.

17, 98 82 The lame.

18, 70 70 60 Dark,- cloudy day, with frequent ftowers.

i9> 70 70 6q Dark, cloudy day, with frequent iT.owcrs.

iO, 80 80 60 Dark, cloudy morning; fun at noon.

80 80 60 The fame; only the Ihowers lefs frequent.

2.2f 80 80 60 Cloudy morning; fun in the fore and afternoon.
84 80 6q Dewy morning; clear day, with fun.

24, 84 76 60 Calm, dewy morning ; clear day, with fun.

25, 86 76 60 As yefterday.
0.6, 86 76 60 The lame.

86 60 Dewy, foggy morning; clear, windy day.

28> 86 60 Calm, dewy morning; clear day, with fun.

^9, 86 58 The fame.

3Oj 86 '26 58 The fame; wind regular from N. E.

3 b 86 76 58 Calm, dewy morning; clear day; little wind.

Jan. t, 86 ’]6. 58 Calm, dewy morning; clear day; a gentle breeze.
86 ss The fame.

3^ 86 58 The lame.

4> 84 16 1 68 The fame.

5> 80 70 1
58 Dark, cloudy morning; cloudy, windy day.

80 1<> I
58 The fame.
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B > ■

I792--
Meridhiii H.-al.

ExpoE'filShadcd
' At

Night.
WEATHER.

Janv I,- 80 ■ 58 Dark, cloudy day, with fome rain.

8, 86 1^ Calm, dewy morning J clear day.

9> 90 78 S^- The fame. •

IO, 80 78 The fame ;• a little cloudy.

ii> 86 76 58 Calm, cloudy morning; clear day j windy nighs

12, 90 7^. 58 Calm, clear day} night windy from nine o’cdoch

13. 90 80 58 The fame.
"14, 100 .80 5& Calm, clear, day.

15. ioo.. 80 58 The fame.

1.6, 90 80 56 Calm, foggy morning j clear day.

17. 90 80 s(^ Calm morning, with a little dew ; clear dayi..

18, 90 80 56' The fame as yefterday.

19, 88 • -.80 Calm morning, v/ith a little dew j clear: day.

20, 88.' So The fame. ■

21, 88- 80 S6 The fame. .'

22,. 90 80 56 Calm morning, vzith a little dew. .

23> 9^ 80 56. The fame.

.24> 92 82 5^ Calm morning; little dew; clear, calm day.- -

95 83 55 The fame. ■

.91 82 '5^ The fame.

90' 80 58 The fame. ■ ' ■

■1° 70 58'- Calm, cloudy morning; cloudy, windy day.

29, 88 . 80 58 Calm, cloudy morning; clear and windy.at noon

30, 91 . ■82 69 Calm, clear day.

IOO 90 ^9 The fame.

Feb. I, IOO- 90 Calm, clear,- hot day .; morning and evening cold,

2, IOO 9<^ 1 '1^' The fame.

Vol. II.
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F6b/

92.
Meiidiah Heat

At

■'dr' 90 Calm, clear
•90 The fomci 

i

I0O ■70 The famg.
The fame.

lOo ■■ The fame.

A. I0O ^■90- 79 The fame..

fo ’102 '■ 90 ' ’19- The fame..
102 90 The feme;

79 The fame.
1Q4 90 .70, The fame.

■' 104 9Q ^.70' The fame.

<4, •■M64 90 7Q The fame.

’5> 104 •90 7(> ^The farne.
log 90 '70 The fame.
104 90 The fame.

104 ' 90 ' .70' The fame.

WEATHER

J hot/dayj morning and evening cold.

\

Metecrological Ret^arks in coniinuation.
■ • . ■ ■ ■ . I,- * •

PtTRlNO the months of December and January, no climate coiild'be 
more, delightful, th^ that of My fore. The country every where was co.- 
vered with rich Verdure, but the luxuriance of jhe foliage‘' biegan to fade. 
towards the beginnmg of February. \ From the i Sth to die 24,Ch of that 
fnonthj die;;lhy, Cohtinucd cloudy, and . ocoaliohal. fhowers of rain fell. 
For the. three following, days the Iky was the fame, .blit the fhowers ■were 
much heavier. Ab this ■peribd die weatheri became’ fettled as before i 
for fome timci hoyzever, ^he rains were fuCceededby heavy dews at night. .

Tmb
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The v.jnd, blowing in general from the northeaft during the firft fort

night of March, increafed in ftrength till the 15th, v/hen for a week, 

it blew uncommcnly frefh from ten in the morning, till paft three in the 
evening,, with frequent whirlwinds which raifed much duft. The heat alfo 
became’very great. On the 23d, the wind abated much, and the appear

ance of the fky indicated rain 3 but after much lightning changed as before. 

The weather continued exceflivdy hot for the remainder of this month, 
and the firft part, of April, but became cooler as that month advanced. On 

the night of the loth, there was much thunder and lightning. In the even-- 
ings and mornings it blevr a .fine freftt breeze, but about noon it became, 

perfcftly calm. *

On the evening of the i5tfi, it blew a hea-'zy ,fquall from the foudieaft, 

accompanied vzith a flight fhov/er of rain. It continued to blow frefh du

ring the night; and on the morning of the 16th, there was another heavy" 

fquall with thunder, lightning and rain.* For two days afterwards the,wind 
was ftrong, with thunder, lightning and rain in the evening. The fkyvzas- 

cloudy for the reft of this month, and although it fometimes varied, the 

wind blev/ frefh, in general, from the fouthweft. It rained on the 19th and 

.20th. It was moderately coo! throughout- April excepting the firft week,, 
and for an hour or two about.noon, whea-it became calm with a great in-- 

creafe of he: t. . ' . . ' ■ ■ .
During whatpart.of May we remained in Myfore, the weather conti- , 

nued much the fame as in April. The winds were variable, with a cloudy . 

n<y and occafidnal flrowers; but thefe fhowers were lefs fevere as we advan

ced to the eaftward, and the wind appeared to fettle in the fouthweft. Al
though opprefTed with' heat in the Carnatic, at the time ,of our afcent 

at the Muglee, and on our return by Padnaigdirgum, during the time of 
■ ou'f remaining in Myfore, we never fufFered much inconvenience from the 

climate, except at Seringapatam in the months of February and March 1792.- 

Thefe months in 179.1,, we pafled near Bangalore, where the feafon was 

f erfedlly moderate.
In

    
 



iN jj'oifit. p,f\tem'per£;ture- tEpre .appears a great cUlFerenGfe between the 
air pf Seringapatam and-that of ; Bangalore. The former is fituated in a 

... mdch lower Gouritry than the latter, and.confequently Vfe experienced there 

a greater , and .more difagrceable heat. Of . the fourteen months we . continued 

in Myfofe'three only paffed without /airt; viz. March 17 with January and
t Tireinfiuenceofthe fouthweftrinonfoon from the Mialabar coaft,

and that of the-northeaft monfoon frorn^the Coromandel Coaft, feems to.ex- 

'tehd'alJ over Myfore, with’this difference, that eac.h',is of more confiderable 
, ftrcngth.;accofdihg to the vicinity of th'6 country.to either,co^ft j that is, the 

. fouthweft -monloon. is. felt "more at SGr;ngapat;;m, ' and in the provinces to 

the fouttevkrd and weftward bmttnan it Bangalore.;, and.in the difLi iSts to'che
M i • -s s'* .

mUfthyvafd.artd eaftwafd, where agai.h’ tbe no'ryieaft’rndnfobnfffom the Co-
• ' '• • r’\ ' ''5 • i i' < J ’ ’’S ’ /• »**•”'• \ rs .

romandel Cdaft falls heavier. ' .Some defcriptidh ofthe dFect of thefe'rains 
■■ - ■ ■ y> ..’...y. .*...J E -■ \ ■ ■

on the- euhivation of Tipp.bb.'-SuT£auh’s.’.p6iicffidhs^‘hSs been' already 

■a6£erhp£.ed.

APPENDIX.
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NUMBER 11.

Equipment Eables fcr Armies, er Eetachments, in India.

PRELIMINARr REMARKS.

T N calculating provifions for an armyy to a£h in a country where 
V?’ fotagG is not procurable, either owing to its having been deftroyed 

by the eheifiy, the barrennefs of the foil, or the want of cavalry to cover 
foragers, if is evident that food not only for the men, and for the cattle em
ployed in carrying the provifion and ftores, for the men, muft be included j but 

alfo that food, and the means of tranfporting it, muft be provided for the cattle ; 
employed in carrying • the food of the firft loaded cattle; and fo on till the' 
loweft number is reduced to one. bullock carrying fomething more than its own 

food. Confideringthis to be undeniable, theTables Nos. i, 2 and 3 have been 

conftrudbedj the ift, fuppofing a .bullock to carry two maunds; the 2d^ 
fupppfing -the burthen to be two and a half maunds, and the 3d, fup

pofing it to be three .maunds. 1 •

id.—But as thefe Tables exhibit only the number of bullocks neceflary, 

on fuch a particular occafiort, to carry the provifions of -the men and ofthe 

cattle
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cattle mat carry the men’s provifions, the calculations muft be extended to 

other {lores. For this purpofe, the Table No. 4, calculated on a, fuppofion, 

that a bullock can march with two maunds of provifions or ftores, exhibits the 

number of cattle that would be neceffary to carry thirty day’s provifions for 

1,000 men, as well as for the feveral other fervices therein detailed; and by 

multiplying thefe, the number neceflary for any fpecified force, or quantity 

of ftores,. may be found: The derail from which the Table is conftruded,. 

is annexed to it. . ' ,

3d.—The Tables Nos. 5 and 6, are calculated exadly for the lame num

ber. of men and articles, as detailed in No. 4, with this difference, 

that in No. 5, the bullocks are fuppofed to carry each two and a .half 

maunds,-and in No. 6, three maunds. Grain, of any fort, procurable, is 

the moft compact food for carriage, and the eafieft colleded, in great 

quantities, for cattle; but whatever the food may be, it muft, on fome ex

peditions., under the circumftances above defcribed, be carried along with 

the trpops, unlefs there is a certainty of finding fufficient provifions in the 

courfe of rhe marches ofthe army, or unlels. fuch expedition be undertaken' 

under imminent hazard of failure. Each bullock is allowed tv o feers per 
diem, ndt as full food, but as equal po the jjrefervation of their lives, when, 

they cannot procure dry, or even green, forage,-to make up their full food.

4/2>.--i-lN order to lead the mind towards the totality of the fupplics ne

ceflary,'the Table No. 7, has been. conftruded, on the. principle of Nos. 

I, and 4. • It fuppofes an armyto confift of 80,000 men, furnilhed with 

thirty .day’s provifions formen and cattle, appointed with a certain field train, 

and ferved by bullocks able to. carry two'maunds j and the detail of the data, 

on which-the Table is formed is annexed to it. .

5Z.&,—s-The Table No. 8, for the like army, is calculated on the principle' 

ofthe Tables Nos. 2 and 5, for bullocks carrying burdens of twoandahalF 
maund. According to this Table, the fuppoled army would require 87,823 

bullocks, /and 202,890 maunds ofpfovifionj'whereas according to the Table 

No. 7, the fame army, appointed in the lame manner, would require
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^’793344 bullocks, and 3,40,266 maunds of prpvifion, for one month for 
the men and cattle, exclufive of all the cattle conflantly employed to 

replenilh, the grand depot, from various quarters.

6th.—The Table No. 9, conftrufted on the principle of Nos. 3 and 6, 

for bullocks carrying three maunds each, will fhew that the fervices detailed 

in Nos. 7 and 8, may be performed by 65,422 bullocks; which manifeftly 

proves the great advantage of ftrong, over (lender cattle, for the fervice of 
an army; but as it would be difficult to collcdt fuch a number of bullocks, 

and more difficult to provide food for them, in a coHefted body, the paper 

No. IO has been prepared, in order to demonftrate the prailicability of per
forming the fervice with a fmaUer number of bullocks, by endeavouring to 

ftiew the nature of a plan, or arrangement, which might be ufed to effedt 
this; and if the army confifts of fewer men; if any of its appointments be 

lefs than the quantity adopted; if the ftrength of the bullocks be. greater; 
if the trips to the different ftations can be made in fliorter periods, or if the 

provifions of the cattle need not be carried with them, ftill fewer bullocks will 

'be fufficient; and the principles of the calculations may, with facility, be 
adapted to any given number of men and cattle, with' defined appurtenances 

of ftores and provifions, to be tranfported to fixed diftances, by cattle or 

■men, carrying fpecified burdens.
qth.—It will be found from thefe Tables, that in expeditions on which 

'.provender for the cattle muft be carried, two ufelefs followers would occa- 
fion three ufelefs two maund bullocks, and a wafte of four and a half maunds 
-of grain for the bullocks, with one and a half matind for the two ufelefs men, 
in all fix maunds, equal to the carriage of eight ufeful men’s provifions. for a 

month; and that four ufelefs followers would occafion three ufelefs two and 

,a half maund bullocks, and a wafte of feven maunds of grain, or carriage for 

more than nine men’s provifions for a month, exclufive of the provifions of the 

bullock drivers in iioth cafes, and the carriage for them; and this eftabliflies 

the importance ofnot fuffering ufelefs attendants to accompany an army.
SzA
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8/^.—But as it itiay not, on ordinary occalions, be neceffary to include- 

in the; calculations for the equipment of an army, or detachment, the carriage;, 

of provender for the cattle, the Tables Nos. ii, 12 and 13, have been ccn--. 
ftrufted on. that principle, for detachments ferved by bullocks carrying two, 

two and a half, and three maunds each, and the Tables Nos. 14, 15 and 16, 

exhibit the number of cattle that would be required, on the fame principle, for 

large bodies of troops, appointed as therein defcribed; and thefe Tables afford 

data that wdll facilitate the various, calculations that may be neceffary, accord

ing to different circumllances, in equiping troops for fervice, efpecially if a 
Table, of the weight of an article of every denomination of ftores was print

ed i and it is underftood that fuch a Table has been aftually- prepared by 

Lieutenant Golding, the Commiffary cf Stores, under diredtion of the Ben

gal Military Board..

Table No. I.
Mefi wi// require for-cne Month's Prow/ioiti at the-.

Man per Pay, 60,000 Maunds cf Grain-, each',

MAUNDS.;

60,000
45,000

PIGMPTfHOPSANP

Rate of I Seer each

' Bullock •voill carry Maunds,• requiring 2'^,oqq-Bullocks-, and their Food, at ,

the Rate of a Seers per Pay, will, in . one Month, amount 45,000 .’ 

Maunds^

30,000, Bullocks, will carry the

Their food as above is
32,500. Bullocks, wUl carry that,

Their food is.
16) 8 7 5 Bullocks, win. carry that.

Their food is

3J^7SO’

25,512

69,375 Carried over,' i, 64>o62.

Brought
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F'-'-tLOCKs.. MAUNDS.
^9j375 Brought forward,

f Bullocks, to carry 25,312 maunds.
■ 1,64,062

Their food is 18,984
9>492 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is 14,238
71119 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is - 10,678
foJJP Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is - 8,009
4>oO4 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is - 6,006
JjOOj Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is -• 4,505
2',252 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is - 3,378
1,689 BhllockSj to carry that.

Their food is - - 2,534
1,267 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is - 1,900
950 Bullocks,, to carry that.

Their food is - 1,4^5
712 Bullocks, to carry that;.

Their-food is - 1,069
534 Bullocks,: to carry that.

Their food is * 801
400 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is ‘ 6ox
300 Bullocks, to carry that.

[,19,0^92 Carried over; 2,38,190

Von. IL C Brought
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2339’957

aULLOCKSi,
1,19,09^2. Brought forward.

Food for 300 Bullocks is

■ 2^^ Bullocks, to carry tliat.
-

MAUNDSi,
.2538,190

• -* 451

338-Their food is-
169 Bullocks, to carry that,.

Their food is - ^53
1,26 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is.. - 190
95 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is. - . 142
,71 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is - - - 107
53 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is - 80

40 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is - - 60

30 Bullocks, to carry that,
Their food is • - -

22 Bullocks, to carry that.
Their food is - 33

16 Bullocks, to carry that,.
Their food is -

12 Bullocks, to carry that.
Their food is - 19

9 Bullocks, to carry that.
Their food is 14

7 Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is . IO

i,i9>967 Carried ovetj

Brought

    
 



buli.ogk*.

i.
Brought forward,' ?*

Bullocks, to carry lo. maund, ,

Their food is

4 Bullocks, to carry that.
Their food is

3 Bullocks, to carry that,

Their food is

2-Bullocks, to carry that,/
Their food is

I Bullock, to carry that.
Its food is

I Bullock) to carry that.

■ ■

2*55/957

$

.,6

J-

Its.fbpfd is - - . a

It has been afccrtained by an accurafo Calculation, .that- thfr^ 
Fradlional Parts.inithl? Table, amount to a Number eq,u^ 

to 17 whole Bullocks, and to . - ' i8f .

1,20,000 Bullocks, will carry .3,40)000,.

There are anyjfare included in tbe preceding Tablis.

labite
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Table No. 2.
EIGH^T J’HOUSAND Men's Provijions for a Month, at the Rate of one’ 

Seer each Man -per Tfay, is equal to 60,000 Maunds^ Each Bullock will 

carry 1 and i -half Maunds, requiring 24,000 Bullocks j their Food,

at the Rate of tit. Seers each fer Eay, will amount in a Month to 36,000' 
Maunds.

c

BtrCLOCKS.

24,000 Bullocks, will be required. for the Carriage of 
Their food is -

MAUNDS.

60,000
36,000'

14,400 Bullocks, to carry that.
t . ' Their food is 2i,6o(y‘

8,640 Bullocks, to carry that.
Their food is ~ I

5,184 Bullocks, to carry that.
Their food is -

3»tio Bullocks^ to carry that.
Their food is 4>66s'

1,866 Bullocks, to carry that.
Their food is - - -

1,,120 Bullocks,, will carry that.
Their, food is - « 1,68a-.

672 Bullocks, to carry that„
Their food is. » ~ 1,008';

403 Bullocks, to carry that.
. >■ Their food is - - 604^’

242 Bullocks, to carry that. ' */

Their food is l-^' - 3^3:

Bullocks, to carry that. - T ■ '

Carried ovce^

Brought
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B’JLLOCKFj

Brought forwarl
MAUNnS.,

Food for 145 Bullocks, is

?7 Bullocks,, to carry that,

Their food is 1301
52 Bullocks, to carry that,.

Their food is - - -
3'1 Bullocks, to carry that,.

Their food is 461.

1.9 Bullocks, to carry that,

Their food is - 28,1
12 Bullocks, to carry that*.

Their food is - IS-
2 Bullocks, to carry that,

Their food is - IO|.

4. Bullocks, to carry that.

Their food is . - 6
3 Bullocks,, to carry that.

Their food is . - - 41
2 Bullock’s food is - - 3
r Bullock’s food is - - Ji

60,000 Bullocks, will carry. at' 2| maunds. « _. ■ 150,000

Spare Bullocks nofincluded.

B.—'the fraElional 'parts cf the Bullockshave ‘nof been attended to in
this table. .

' C2 ■ Table
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Table No. j.,
SIGH’i'T-THOUSAND Men, •will require fur me Moni'b''s VrevifionSyatt'ks 

Rate of one Seer each Manner Day, 60,000 Maunds cf Grain, Each Bullock 
will carry three Maunds, requiring 20,000 Bullocks, and their Pood, at, the 

rate cftwo Seers each per Day, wEl amount, in one. Month, to ^^yyooMaunds, 
BULLOCKS. MAUNDS.
20,000 Bullocks win be. required for the carriage of - 60,000

Their food is, - - 30,000

10,000 Bullocks to carry that.

Their food is

5,000 Bulloks to carry that.

Their food is

2,500 Bullocks to carry that
Their food is

1,250 Bullocks to carry that.

Their food is

625 Bullocks to carry that.
Their food is

' 313 Bullocks to carry that.

Their food is

156 Bullocks to carry that.

Their food is

78 Bullocks to carry that.
Their food is

39 Bullocks to carry that,

T'heir food is

17 Bullocks to carry that.

Their food is

15,000

7,500

937

469

<^34

117

S9

Z9’91^ Carried over.

Brought
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BULLOCKlii
395978 ■* ~ Brought forwards

8 Bullocks to carry 25 Maunds*
Their food ia

4 Bullocks to carry that.

Their food is
2 Bullocks to carry that.

Their food is

1 Bullock to carry that.

Its food is

itAtTNBS;,

i>I9>966

IS

£

3

IJ

39>993 Bullocks will carry

JV. B. ^he Fra^ional Parts have net been attended to in this Table.

Table No. 4. .
SHEWING the Number of Bullocks and Maunds of Grain required for the 

^vndermentioned Services, allovjing each Bullock to carry tvoo Maunds,

Food for each man.
Ditto of each bullock.

I feer per day,'
2 feers per bay,

for 30 days.

SPECIFICATION OF THE SERFICE.
t

Rice, for 10,000 men, and as in all other cafes, 

food of the neceflary bullocks.

bullocks, maunds. 
the)

> i^SQO 3,000

One brafs fix-pounder.
ORDNANCE.

140 210

One iron twelve-pounder. 312 468

One iron eighteen-pounder. - 4^8 802

One iron twenty-four-pounder. - - 620 9J0

One thoufand horfe.
CAVALRY.

6,000 12,000
3 Elephants
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Elephants,. 10, - - -
BULLOCKS.

1-50
MAUNDS.,

300
SHOT LOOSE., 

aoo Shot for eighteen-pounders,. 100
200 Shot for twenty-four-pounders. 136 204

CARTRIDGES, MUSQUET BALL.
150 Rounds for one thoufand men. 500 75°
50 Ditto for one thoufand cavalry and artillery. 168 252

SPIRITS.
Drams for one thoufand men, - - 240 360

CAMP EQUIPAGE. 
For one battalion native infantry. 64 96-

For one company of Europeans. - — 16 24-
Every maund of public ftores or private baggage. .. A,, 3

Though grain only is mentioned, this weight is fuppofed to include 
fait, fpiceries, and the other neceflary articles of proviflcns, as well as- 

fome allowance for wafte.

Spare Bullocks only included for the Train.

Detail from which the preceding Table has been conftnidhed..

Rice for 1,000 men, for 30 days, at i leer per day.

1,000 Men, - - - - - Maunds, 750'
1,500 Bullocks to carry that and their own food, which is, do,. 2,250'

1,500 Bullocks,. Maunds of Grain, 3,000

ORDNANCB.-

From information received, tlie draught cattle of the Madras eftablifh- 

ment, employed in this department, are. in the proportion of ten to fix upon 
the Bengal eftablifhment:.— For example, a tumbril, which is, the fame 
fizc upon both. eftablifliments, is here drawn by fix bullocks, whereas, 
upon the Madras eftablifhment, ten bullocks' are required,.

COMPARISON.,
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COMPARISON.
BengalBuUockst BuUockst

One brafs fix-pounder, wdth its two tumbrils and ipare
cattle, - , -

One iron twsive-pounder, with its four tumbrils and
fpare cattle.

One iron e ightecn-pounder, with its fix tumbrils and
fpare cattle, -

One iron twenty-four-pounder, with its eight tumbrils

and fpare cattle, - «

35

47 78

70 117

21

93 ^99

2'3 I as 6 it ti JO 3^5

ONE BRASS SIX POUNDER.

35 Bullocks as above,—their food is,

105 Bullocks to carry the food of the 35j and their own food.
52r

157<-

140 Bullocks. Maunds of grain. 210

ONE IRON TWELVE POUNDER.

78 Bullocks as above,— their food is, - «

234 Bullocks to carry the food of the 78, and their ovzn food.
117

351

312 Bullocks.

ONE IRON EIGHTEEN POUNDER.

117 Bullocks as above,—their food is,
351 Bullocks to carry the food of 117, and their own food.

i75<-
5261

468 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 702

ONE IRON TWENTY-FOUR POUNDER.

155 Bullocks as above, —r their food is,
465 Bullocks to carry the food of 155, and their own food.

2321
(^911

620 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 930

Vol. II. CAVALRY.D
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• CAVALRY; '

Allow each horfe only four feers per day, is 3 maunds in 30 days.

1,000 Horfe, - - - - - - 3,000

6,000 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - 9,000 •

6,000 Bullocks. Maunds of “rain, 12,000 ,

ELEPHANTS.

Allow each elephant 10 feers per day, is 71 maunds in 30 days.

10 Elephants, - ■

1^0 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - «- 225

150 Bullocks. Pvfaunds of grain, 300

.LOOSE SHOT FOR EIGHTEEN AND TWENTY-FOUR POUNDERS. 

One bullock will carry eight fhot for eighteen-pounders, or 144 pounds.

Ditto,---------------fix fhot for twenty-four-pounders, or -144 pounds..

At this rate,
25 Bullocks carry 200 fhot.for 18-pounders,— their food is,. - - 371

75 Bullocks to carry the food of the 25, and their own food, - ii2j

100. Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 150

50
150

Bullocks carry 300 fhot for 24-poundcrs,—their food is

Bullocks to carry the food of the, ^o, and their own food,
75

200 Bullocks. Maunds of grain,. 300

MUSQUET-B ALL CARTRIDGES.

Ni B. One bundle containing ten mufquet-ball cartridges, with the paper, 

wraper, and ftring, in which they are put up, 'will weigh one pound and 
twelve drams.

Each bullock to carry 1,20b rounds, or the ammunition of eight men, 

which is more than 120 pounds, excluBve of the barrel^^

for
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^^5

3TS

FOR 1,000 MEN-,

Bullocks,—their food is, - -

Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.

£7

1871
.5621

5C0 Bullocks. Maunds of grain. 750

42
126

Fifty rounds for 1,000 Cavalry and Artillery, 

Bullocks, — their food is, , - -

Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.
63

189

168 Bullocks. Maunds of grain. 20

SPIRITS.

The ordinary allowance is one gallon per day for forty men j at this rate, 

which is very fmall in the field, the drams of 100 men wIlLweigh, including 

the caflkS, about thirty pounds.— 1,000 men, for thirty days, is 9000 

pound weight, equal to no maunds, or th?, load of fixty bullocks, 

which allows for eight extra drams per man, per month. .

60

180

Bullocks as above, — their food is, - - 90

Bullocks to carry the food of the 60, and their own food, is - 270

240 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 360

CAMP-EQUIPAGE, NATIVE INFANTRY,

Allowing three officers to go in a tent; twelve officers require four tents, 

to be carried on four bullocks; and for a tent per company for the natives, 

quarter and rear guards, twelve tents, carried by twelve bullocks. 
16 Bullocks, as above, for a battalion, without allowing for bells 

of arms,—their food is, - ~ -
48 Bullocks to carry the food of the 16, and their own food

24

72

64 Bullocks. Maunds of grain^ 96

One
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One tent, Madras pattern, for a company of fepoys, including the poles, 

dry weight, two maunds, nine feers.

camp-equipage for a company of EUROPEANS.

Suppofing twenty men to a tent, including thofe on duty, and only fixty 

men, is three private tents, and only one tent for the officers.

4 Bullocks,—their food is, -
12 Bullocks to carry the food of the four, and their own food.

6
18

16 . Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 24.

Spare bullocks only included for the train.

General Rule refulting from the preceding Table.

For every maund of public ftores, or private baggage, two bullocks, and 

three maunds of grain for their food are required.

Table No. 5,
SHEWING the Number of Bullocks and Mavzds of Grain required for the ■ 

undermentioned- Services, alloiving each Bullock to carry Hwo Maunds and ' 

One Half.

Food of each Man, One Seer per Day, 

Ditto of each Bullock, Two Seers per Day,

SPECIFICATION.

J For 30 Days.

Rice for 1,000 men, and, as in all other cafes, the food 

of the neceflary bullocks.

Ordnance. One brafs fix-pounder.

One iron twelve-pounder.
One iron eighteen-pounder.

One iron twenty-four-pounder.

B

f

ULLpCKS , MAUNDS,

.750 1875

£J2 3484 
Cavalry.
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BULLOCKS. MAUNDS.

3,000 7,500
I 12 28i<

50 75
i, 62 931

170

250 375
S 8S i2g

40 6cj
IO 15
I

Cavalry. One-thoufand horfe. 

Elephants. Ten, - -

Loofe Shot. Two-hundred fliot for cighteen-pounders.

Two-hundred fhot for twepty-four-pounders
Spirits. Drams for 1,000 men, 

Mufquet-ball} 150 Rounds for 1,000 men. 
Cartridges. 5 50 Ditto fpr r,ooo Cavalry and Artillery^

Camp-equipage. P'or one battalion native infantry, 
---------------------—For one company of Europeans, 

Every maund of public ftores or private baggage.

The mode of preparing the detail on vzhich this Table Is conftrudled, v/ill 
be feen by looking at the. detail annexed to No. 4.

The general Rule refulting from this Table is, that for every maund of 

public ftores or private baggage, one bullock and i j maunds of grain, arene- 
ceflary.

Table No. 6.
SIIEJ'F'ING the Number of Bullocks and Maunds of Grain required, as fer 

the annexed Detail, for the undermentioned Services, allowing each Bullock 

to carry three Maunds,

SPECIFICATION.
LOCKS. MAUNDS.

500 1,500

42 62

94 I4I

140 210

186 279
Cavalry

BVL

Rice for 1,000 men; and as in all other cafes, the food 
of the neceflary Bullocks,

Ordnance. One brafs fix-pounder, - -
One iron twelve-pounder, -
Ofte iron eighteeh-poundcr. 
One iron twenty-four-pbunder,
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BULLOCKS. 

Cavalry.’ One thoufand horfe, - - 2,000

Elephants ten, - - « 50

Loofe fhot 200, for eighteen-pounders, - - 34

300, for twenty-four-pounders, - 68
Mufquet-ball) 150 rounds, for 1,000 men, - 128

Cartridges. ) 50 Ditto, for 1,000 Cavalry and Artillery, 44 

Camp Equipage. One battalion native infantry, - 24

* For one company of Europeans, - 6
Spirits. Drams for 1,000 men, - -

Every maund and one-half of public ftores, or private 

baggage, . - - - t

Spare Bullocks only included for the train.

maunds;
6,000

150

51 •

122

192
66

3^

9
108

DETAIL.

-Rice for 1,000 men for 30 days, at one feer per day,

1,000 men will require in 30 days,

500 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.

500 Bullocks, Maunds of grain. 1,500

ORDNANCE.
One brafs fix-pounder,

21 Bullocks will be required,—their food Is,

21 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food,

42 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 63

3H
3’1

One iron twelve-pounder,

47 Bullocks will be required,—their food is,

47 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.

94 Bullocks. Maunds of grain^ 141

€
One
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One Iron eighteen-pounder,

70
70

Bullocks will be required,—their food is. 

Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.
105
105

140 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 210

93

93

One iron twenty-four-poundef.
Bullocks will be required, — their food is. 

Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.
^391:

I39i

186 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 279

CAVALRY.

Allow each Horfe only four feers per day, is three maunds in 30 days.

1,000 Horfe, will confume, - - - 3,000
2,000 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - 3,000

2,000 Bullocks, Maunds of grain, 6,000

ELEPHANTS.

Allow -each elephant ten feers per day, is 7 j maunds in 30 days.

Ten elephants will confume, - - - - 7^-

50 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - - ■ ' 75

50 Bullocks. Mdunds of grain, 150

LOOSE SHOT.

16 Bullocks carry 200 foot for eighteen-pounders,—their food is, 24

16 Bullocks to carry that, and their own-food, ~ - 24

32 Bullocks, Maunds of grain, 48

30
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30 Bullocks carry 300 fhot for twenty-four-pounders.

Their food is . *

30 Bulloclts to carry that, and their own food.
^5

60 Bullocks, Maunds of grain, 90

MUSQUET-BALL CARTRIDGES.

lEach bullock to carry equal to three maunds: vide Detail of No. 4. 

For 1,000 men,

.64 Bullocks,—their food is, - - . -

64 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.

9^

9^

128 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 192

Fifty rounds for 1,000 Cavalry and Artillery.

■ 22 Bullocks,—their food is, —

22 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.
33

' 35

44 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 66

• SPIRITS,

The drams of 1,000 men for thirty days. Is equal to 9000 pounds weight, 

or, the load of thlrty-fiX bullocks, which allows for eight extra drams per 

mouth, per man.

44 Bullocks as above,—their food is,

44 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.

66

66

88 Bullocks. .Maunds of grain, 132

CA.MP-EQUrPAGE, NATIVE INFANTRY. ,

J 2 IBullocks to carry the tents of a battalion,—their food is 
12 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.

18-
18

24. Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 36 
f ,1 .

• For
f
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For one company of Europeans,

4 Bullocks will be required,—their food is,
4 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, v/hich is.

33

6
6

8 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, - 12

For every maund and a half of public ftores, or private baggage, one 

bullock and one maund and a half of grain, are required.

Table No. >].
CALCULATION^ agreeally to the Tables No. i end ofthe Bullocks and 

Grain required io move an Army cf the undermentioned Strength^ carrying 
Thirty Day's Previfensy and each Bullock carrying Tveo Maunds.

SPECIFICATION.

Carried over, 1,77,1,56 3,36.954

BULLOCKS*

Rice for 80,000 men, viz. 20,000 fighting men, and
MAUNDS.

2,40,00060,000 foliov/ers, including lafcars, &c. 1,20,000

Ordnance, brafs fix-pounders, - 44 - 6,160 9,240
Iron twelve-pounders, - 12 - 3.744 5,616
-----eighteen-pounders, - 10 - 4,680 7,020
---- twenty-four-pounders, - 6 - 3.720 5.580

Cavalry, 3,000 horfe. - 18,000 36,000

Elephants, 200 - 4.500 9,000

Loofe .foot, 8,000 - - 4,000 6,000

4,000 - 2,806 4,200
Mufquet ball-cartridges for 15,000 men. - 7,500 11,250

50 Rounds for 5,000 cavalry and artillery. 832 1,248
Spirits, drams for 5,000 Europeans, - 1,200 1,800

E Brought

    
 



3,4
BULLOCK'!

Brought forward, 1,775.136 

Camp-equipage for native fighting nren, equ'akto twenty-

two battalions, - - I5408

---------- -—.— Por Eurci'eans equal to fifty companies, 8co

2,ri2

1,200

As it is fuppofed that all juivate baggage is carried by the folicverr, arid 

that all public ftores, and the baggage of head quarters, are earned by the. 

200 elephants, nothing is Rated on thefe accounts.

Spare bullocks only included for the train.
Shells are not Included; but a Table cf the v;eight cf ffiells of different: 

•fizes is annexed.,
The number of battering fnot is too-final!' for a long fiege, and this if- . 

intentionally done, to fhew, that the calculation of the cattle is not exagge

rated. The number of men and guns, as well as the quantity of ftores, af- 
fumed in this calculation, is merely arbitrary j but the principle of the cal

culation will apply to any given, number of men, or quantity of ftores.

'table cf the Weight cf Bomb.Shells, and. the ^antity cf Powder each contains .̂

- -

. it!

■ ■

■ g K

s s
Si
<0

Inches dia
meter.

ibS: lbs. ■ lbs. I Z^,f. C!Z.

200 ■. 190 9
io 88 84 80 3

. 8 4'2 40 38 2 , -. 4
51 151 i4i 14 14
44 8 ■ Ik 7 I

Grenade. 2 . I 14 I 5 4
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Detail of No. 7.

R-'Icc, or other food, for 8o,ooo men, at one fear per day, viz. 20,000 
fighting men, and 60,000 followers, including lafcars, &c.

80,000 Men, - -
1,20,000 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.

^jOjOCO
1,80,000

Maunds of grain, 2,40,000

ORDNANCE-.

. Bul-
Iccki, o[ 6 fo 10.

One brafs fix-pounder, with carriage and Um
ber, requires,

Its two tumbrils, fix to each.

Its fpare cattle, one in fix.

madias frepwthn of Bal"* 
hckif of iQ to 6«

12

3
21 35

One iron twelve-pounder, with carriage and. 

limber, allowing 4 more cattle for iron than 

for brals ordnance, requires.

Its four tumbrils, hx each,.

Its fpare cattle, one in fix, ■

24

7
47 7.S.

One iron eightecn-poundcr, with carriage and 
limber, requires, .

Its fix tumbrils, fix each.

Its fpare cattle, one in fix.

24-

36
IO

70 117

6

16

One iron twenty-four pounder, with carriage, 
and limber, requires.

Its eight tumbrils, fix each.

Its fpare cattle, one in fix, , - - 

32-
48

13' .l-t

55
•■-44-
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2,310

-

44 Brafs fix-pounders, with tumbrils, &c. at the Madras proportion will 

require,
1,540 Bullocks,—their food is,

4,620 Bullocks to carry the food of the 1,540 and their own food.

6,160 Bullocks. Maunds of grain. 9,240

TWELVE 1X0?? TWELVE-POUNDERS. .

936 Bullocks as above,— their food is,

2,808 Bullocks to carry the food of rhe 936, and their ov/n food.
1,404

4,212

3,744 Bullocks, Maunds of grain, 5,616

:ten iron eichteen-pounders,
1,170 Bullocks as above,—their food is, - - -

3,510 Bullocks to carry the food of 1,170, and their own food.

•4,680 Bullocks. , Maunds of grain, 7,020

SIX IRON T'WENTy-l'OUR-POUNDERS.

930 Bullocks as above, — their food is,

2,790 Bullocks' to carry the food of 930, and their own food. 4.^85

3,720 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 5,580

CAVALRY.

Allow each horfe only four feers per day, is 3 maunds in 30 days.
3,000 Horfe, - - - - ’ - 9,000

18,000 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - 27,000

J 8,000 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 36,000

elephants^
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ELEPHANTS.

Allow each elcphat.t 10 feers per day. Is yj maunds in 30 days.
200 Elephants, - - - - _ _ 1,500

3,000 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - - 4,500

3,000 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 6.000

LOOSE SHOT FOR ErCHTEEN AND TWENTY-FOUR POUNDERS. 

8,000 for eighteen-pounders.

Allow one bullock to eight Ihot, or 25 to 200;—at that rate,

1,000 Bullocks carry 8,000 Ihot,— their food is,

3,000 Bullocks to carry the food of the 1,000, and their own food, 

4,000 Bullocks. Maunds of grain,

1.500

4.500

6,000

4,200 for twenty-four-pounders, allow fix Ihot to load each bullock •, then,
700 Bullocks will carry 4,200 Iliot, — and their food is,

2,100 Bullocks to carry the food of the 700, and their own food,

2,800 Bullocks. Maunds of grain.

b05o
3/150

4.200

MUSQUET-BALL CARTRIDGES.

Each bullock to carry 1,200 rounds, or the ammunition, of eight men, 
which is more than 120 pounds, cxclufive of the barrels.

For 150,000 men, at 150 rounds each, 

1,875 Bullocks will be required,—their food Is, 
5,625 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, 

7,500 Bullocks. Maunds of grain.

For 5,000 cavalry and artillery, at fifty rounds each. 

208 Bullocks will be required,—their food is, 

624 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, 

832 Bullocks. Maunds of grain.

2,8i2|

8.4371

11,250

312

93^

1,248

E2 SPIRITS.
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SPIRITS..

The ordinary allowance is one gallon per day for forty men; at. this rate, 

which is very fmall in the field, the drams of 100 men will weigh, including 

the calks, about thirty pounds,—this for 1,000 men, for. thirty days, is 

9000 pound weight, equal to no maunds, or the load of fixty bullocks,, 

.which allows for eight extra-drams per man, per month.,

For 5000 men,

300 Bullocks will be required,-— their food is, - - 450-

900 Bullocks to carry the food of 300, and their own is - - 135®'

1,200 Bullocks., Maunds of grain, . 1,800
---------s----------

CAMP-EQUIPAGE,. NATIVE INFANTRY, MADRAS PATTERN.'

Allowing three officers to go in a tent; twelve officers require four tents,. 

to be carried on four bullocks: and for a tent per company for the natives,'., 

quarter and rear guards, twelve tents, carried by twelve bullocks.

For 22 battalions, at 16 bullocks is,
352 Bullocks,—their food is,

1,056 Bullocks to carry the food of the 352, and their own food

.1,408. Bullocks.. Maunds of grain.

1,584

2,112

inclu-

I tent

300’
900

For one company of Europeans, fuppofihg twenty men to a tent, 

ding thofe on duty, and only fixty men, is 3 private tents, and only 

ffir.the officers-—4 tents carried by 4 bullocks..

For 50 companies, at the above rate;
200 Bullocks will be required, their food is,
600 Bullocks to. carry the food ofthe, 200,. and their own

800 Bullocks. Maunds of grain,

GENERAL RULE.

For every maund of public ftores, or private baggage, two bullocks and' 

three maunds of grain,for .their food, aretieceflary per month.

r

1200-

Table.
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Table No. 8.
CALCULATION agreeably to the T'alles Nos. o. and ofthe Bullocks and 

Grain reciuired to move an Army ofthe undermentioned Strength^ carrying 30 

Day's Provifions^ and each Bullock carrying two Maunds and a half.

SPECIFICATION.
BUtlOCSS.

Rice for 80,000 men, viz. 20,000 fighting men, and
l^AUNDS.

156,00060,000 followers, including lafcars, &c. 60,000
Ordnance. Brafs fix-pounders, 44 2,310 3>46s

Iron twelve-pounders, 12 1,410 2,115
Eighteen-pounders, 10 b75o 2,625

T werity-four-pounde rs, 6 2,0921
Cavalry. Three-thoufand horfe. 9,000 22,500
Elephants. Two-hundred, 2,25’0 5.625
Eoofe Shot. Eight-thoufand for eighteen-pounders. 2,000 3,000

Four thoufand two hundred, for twenty-

four-pounders. i>3i3 ’.87s
Mufquet-ball Cartridges, for 15,000 men. 3>75o 5,625

50 Rounds for five-thoufand Cavalry and

Artillery, 415 622f
Spirits. Drams for 5,000 men. 805 1.275
Camp-equipage. For native fighting men, equal to

22 battalions. 880 1.320
For Europeans, equal to 50 companies, 500 75<?

Total, 87,823 202,890

As it is fuppofed that all private baggage is carried by the followers, and 

that all public ftores, And the baggage of head quarters are carried by the 

200 elephants, nothing is ftated on thefe accounts.
Shells
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Shells are not included; vide Remark and Table, relative to them and 

the fhot for battering guns, &c. annexed to No. 7, as applicable, ver

batim, in this place.

Table No. 9.
C^LCULA'TIONi agree ally to the dalles Nos^ 3 and of the Bullocks a^i 

Grain, required to attend an Army of the undermentioned Strength, carryir,^ 

30 Day^s Provifions, and each Bullock carrying 3 Maunds.

SPECIFICATION.

DSTAljfe

Rice for 80,000 men,
BULLOCKS

40,000

Ordnance. Brafs fix-pounders, 44 1,848
Iron twelve -pounders. 12 1,128
Iron eighteen-pounders. IO 1,400 2,Io£»
Iron twenty-four-pounders. 6 i,ii6

Cavalry. Three thoufand horfe, - - 6/300 18,003

Elephants. Two hundred, .* - 1,000

Loofe fhot 8000, for eighteen-pounders. IJ34 2,OOf

4200, for twenty-four-pounders. 840 1,260
Mulquet-balll For 15,000 men. - 1,920 5, 8 to

Cartridges. J 50 rounds, for 5000 Cavalry and Artillery, 220

Spirits. Drams for 5000 men. - 44Q 6,to
Camp Equipage, for native fighting men, equal to 11

battalions. - 528 70
For Europeans, equal tq 50 companies. 400 603

Total, 5S>i74 b57’76i
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DETAIL OF NO. 9.'

Rice, or other food, for 80,000 men, at one feer per day, viz.
20,000 fighting men, and 60,000 camp-followers,* is,

40,000 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food,

40,000 Bullocks. Maunds of grain.

41

, t
6o,oooj
60,000'

1,20,000

ORDNANCE.

Forty-four brafs fix-pounders, with tumbrils, &c.
924 Bullocks will be required,—their food is, - - I5386

924 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - 1,386

1,848 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 2,772

Twelve iron twelve-pounders,
364 Bullocks will be required,— their food Is, - - 846

564 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - - 846

1,128 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 1,692

Ten Iron eighteen-pounders.

700 Bullocks will be required,—their food is, - . - ijb^o
700 Bullocks to carry that,—and their own food, - - 1,050

1,400 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 2,100

Six iron twenty-four pounders,
558 Bullocks will be required,—their food is, - . >
558 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food,

1,116 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 1,674

S37

837

CAVALRY. • ‘

Allow each horfe four feers per day, is three maunds in thirty days.. 

3,000 Horfes at that rate, vdll require, - - 9,000

. 6,000 Eullccks to carry that,—and their own food, - - . 9,000

6,000 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 18,000

F ELEPHANTS.
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.ELEPHANT^.

Allow each elephant ten feers per day, is 7 | maunds in thirty days.
^,200 Elephants at that rate, will require,' . r- - j,.$co--
1,000 Bullocks to carry that, a^d then own food is, • ■- 1,500

Maunds of grain, 3,000.XjCQO' Bullocks.

LOOSE SHOT FOR EIGHTEEN AND TiyiNTV-FOUR POUNDERS.

1,000 For eighteen pounders.
" Allow one bullock to twelve Ihot, or 25, to 200, At thatjratCi
667 Bullocks will carry 8,000 Ihot,-—their food is, - i,ooo|

‘6^7^Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - j,Q00i.

1,334 Bullocks.

630 
^30

rdaunds of grain, 2,001,

4,200 Eoi*. twenty-four pounders. 
Allow ten foot to load each Bullock, tlicn,

420 Bullocks will carry 4,200,—their food is,
420 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food,

840 Bullocks. Maunds of grain, 1,26a

t^USQHET BAI.1.-CARTRIDGES, FOR 1,5000 MEN.. 

Each Bullock to carry equd to three maunds.
960 Bullocks will be required,—tjieir food is, 
^60 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food,

1,929 Bu^C^.

For 5000 Cavalry and Artillery, at 50 rounds each.. 
Bullocks will be required,—their food is. 
Bullocks to carry that, and their own food.

Bullocks.

Maunds of grain.

1,440 .

2,880.

Xtio
no

220 Maundsof grains 33®
SPIRITS..
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SPIRITS,

For 5000 Men,
220 Bullocks will be required,-—their food is,
220 Bullocks to carry that, and their own. food.

440 Bullocks. Maunds of grainy.

330
\33^'

66cf

CAMP IQVrPAGE.

For 22 Battalions of Native Infantry, at 24 Bullocks to e^cK.
264 Bullocks will be required,—their food is, ~
264 Bullocks to carry that, and their own food, - . .

35^
39^

528 Bullocks., Maunds ,©f gr^in>

For 50 companies of Europcansj
200 Bullocks will be required,—their food is, - -
zoo Bullocks to carry- that, and their own food,

400 Bullocks. Maundsof grain,-

300
300

For each 11 maunds of public ftores, or private baggagc> ©nc b^ock,, 
and 11 maunds of grain, are neceflary per . month.

No,
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^4 APPENDIX.

The- poft and the detachment at the 2d point, muft be fo ftrong as to 

put the depot there, out of the danger of being captured, or deftroyed, by 

the enemy. The principles of this fteetch, for forming a depot, will apply 

equally to progreffive fupplies, from the rear, or .flanks, or in any direc
tion} and to any number of bullocks of fpecified ftrength, with given 

quantity of fupplies, to be carried from given diftances} the intention being 

only to inew, what may be gradually performed, by a certain number of men 

and cattle, in cafes where it is not pradlicable to carry, at once, with a great 

army, to a confiderable diftance,/every thing neceffary for undertaking a 

fiege, and for enabling the troops to perfevere againft an obftinate defence,, 

until they fiiall have conquered the place.,

Spare cattle are not included in this detail, nor any allowance made for 

the contingencies of capture, of any part of the convoys; but the fuiplus 

left at the fecond ftation, will admit of a greater allovzance, than die proba

ble lofs by contingencies.

The calculations of the preceding detail, have been proved; but. 

the proof Table is not inferted, becaufe it is deemed unneceflary in 
this place. , , ,

Paddy, or unhuflced rice, may be reckoned at full weight,.for cattle} but,, 
in being prepared for the food of men, it would lofe quarter of its weight..

These Tables were formed in the interval between the firft and fecond f . ,
campaigns, againft Tippoo, under Lord Cornwallis. The wife and politic 

meafure, of having gained over and conciliated to the Britifti fervice the 

Brinjaries, whofe fucCeffive fupplies, refembling, in feme' degree, the opera

tions defcribed in filling a depot, gave decifive advantage to our army, in the- 

articles of fupply} and the following memorandum taken, before Seringa
patam, by the proper officers, will corroborate the ufefulnefs of Tables of 
this nature. Indeed the whole will afford a leflbnof great value, to thofe 

tov/hom it may belong to declare, or to condudt, war, by conveying to their : 

minds, I9ore competent ideas than they might, perhapfe, otherwife have, of 

the-

    
 



inimeniiuy Ox'' the requifite fupplies } nor muft tliey reHedt on thole for.. 
theix- own troops only, but, On the grand aggregate, for all tlie belligerent 

armies; wiilch mr.iT; be furnilhed from countries of known, extent and; 

Ci.p.-bil’iifs.

^Sitzcrandinn above. alluded to.
Gr ux fold and delivered at the Moodie, before Seringapatam, betweers . 

the 5'.k of February, and 24th. March, 1792.

Rice, - - - - - - Seers 37,00,000
Jowary and Eadjurah, - ' - - - y,0.0,000

Cookie, or horfe gram, ■ - ~ - - 4,20,000^

Doll, - - _ - - - w - _ BOjOOO

Sugar, - - ~ - 40,000-

49,60,000 ■

70,000

Seers

Equal to 76,307 bullocks load..
Cee and Oil, - - - _ Seers

The above was cxclufive of private fales, by the Brinjaries to individuals^ ,
and of the great variety of bazar articles, fuch as Ipices, maufaulahs, 

fait, cloths, &c. &c. which conftitute a part of the Brinjara traffick. It' 

has no connexion with the fupplies brought to the Maratta and Nizam’s.- 
camps, by the Brinjaries attached to diem. The fighting men pf the Eng- 

lifh army, were alfo provided for by a feparate and public ftore, which, 

accompanied the grand army from Bangalore, and General Abercromby ‘ 

from the other fide.

The above was alfo cxclufive of draft and carriage cattle, employed for , 
the train ; the tranfport of immenfe quantities of fhot, lhells, ammunition, 

pioneer’s tools, camp equipage, and other public ftores and private baggage.

From twelve to fourteen thoufand bullocks are faid to have died 

before Bangalore, for want of fcod.i—They could not be fent to forage, 

becaufe there was not a fufficient ftrength of cavalry toproteft them; where
as at Seringapatam, the cattle foraged at a diftance under protection of the 

allied cavalry.
Table

    
 



56 APPENDIX,

Table No. ...
SHEB^ING the Number cf bullocks and Maunds cf Grain required for the un- 

dermenticnedSer'uices. Each Bullock carrying two Maunds^ Food of each Man, 

1 Seer‘per Eay, for 30 Days-, without Grain for the Bullocks.

SPECIFICATION.

Rice, For 1,000 me.n,

Ordnance, One brafs fix pounder, with its two tumbrils, 

and fpare cattle.

One iron twelve pounder, with its four tumbrils, 

and fpare cattle, - - -

One iron eighteen pounder, with its fix tumbrils, 

and fpare cattle, - -

One iron twenty-four pounder, with its eight tum

brils and /pare cattle,
•Cavalry, One thoufand horfe, - -

Elephants, Ten,
Shot loofe, 200 for eighteen pounders,

200 for twenty-four pounders.
Cartridges,

- ... r I ?o rounds each, for 1,000 men,
Mufquet balls,)

50 ditto for 1,000 cavalry or artillery. 

Spirits, Drams for 1,000 men.

Camp Equipage, For one battalion native infantry.

For one company of Europeans,

Every two maunds of public ftores, or private baggage.

Number of Maunds of 
bullocks. grain*

375 750

35

78

117

i,5°o 3>oo<3
38 IS

33

125

4^

60

4
I

Rice is mentioned in thefe Tables, as the food for the men; but they will 

apply equally well to the fame weight of any other fort of provifions.

< Table
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Table No.' 12.
SHEfFING the 1\ umber of Bullocks and Maunds of Grain retiniredfor the un-l- 

dermenticned Services, allowing each Bullock to carry two Maunds, and 
sine half.—Food of each Man, i Seer per Day, for 30 Days-, without Grain 

for the Bullocks.

SPECIFIC/iTION.

Rice, For 1,000 men, -

Ordnance, One brafs fix pounder, with its two tumbrils, 

and fpare cattle.

One iron twelve pounder, with its four tumbrils, 

and fpare cattle, - -

One iron eighteen pounder, with its fix tumbrils, 

■ and fpare cattle, . - - -
One iron twenty-four pounder, with its eight tum

brils and Ipare cattle.
Cavalry, One thoufand horfe, , -

Elephants, Ten, - - - . -

Loofe Shot, 200 for eighteen pounders,. •
200 for twenty-four pounders.

Spirits, Drams for 1,000 men,

Mufquet-baU 7
_ (ISO rounds each, for 1,000 men.
Cartridges, 3

so ditto for 1,000 cavalry or artillery. 

Camp Equipage, For one battalion native infantry.

For one company of Europeans,

Every maund of public ftores, or private baggage.

Vol. II. , H.)

Number of Maunds of 
bullocks. grain.

300 750

21

47

70

93
1,200 3,000:'

30 li.
20

6q^

IOO:

34

4

I.

Table
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•Table No. ij..
SHEH^ING tbi Number ef Bullocks and Maunds of Grainy requiredfcr the under^ 

motioned Services^ elloiving each Bullock to carry- three Maunds, Feed of 

tach Mawst i Seer feT Jday for Fays-, without Grain for the BuHoeks.

SPKCIFICA^lQJf.

Rice, for 1,000 men, * - .
Ordnance, One brafs fix founder, with its 2 tumbrils, and 

fpare cattle, -
One iron twelve pounder, with its 4 tumbrils, 

and fpare cattle, - . -. .
One iron eighteen pOMnder, with its fi tumbrils, 

- and fpare cattle, - - - -
One iron twenty-four pounder, with its 8. tum

brils, and fpare cattle.
Cavalry,' Onethoufandhorfe* .»
Elephants, Ten, ~ .
Loofe Shot, 200 for eighteen pounders, « .

■ 200 for twenty-four pounders, 
Mufquet-ball Cartridge?, 150 rounds for-1,000 men,

50 ditto for 1,000 cavalry and artillery. 
Camp Equipage, for i battalion of native infantry, 

for I company of Europeans, - 
Spirits, Drams, for 1,000 men, » - •

j ^wnds.of public florcs, or private baggage.

Number of Maondso^ 
bulipeks. giain*

250

21

47

7a

93
Xjooo 3,000?

J7
20
64
21
12
4

■ -44
I

TaBfe
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Table No. 14.
SHEJFING the Number ofBullocks and Maunds ef Grain^ required for iheun-^ 

dermentioned Services. Each Sulla ck carrying tw Maunds. Food of .each 

Man, X Seer ^er Day for 30 Days; without Grain for the Bullocks.

SPECIFICuiEION.
Number of Maontk 
bullocks* grain*

Rice,

Ordnance,

• 80,000 men, viz. 20,000 fighting, men, and, 

60,000 followers, including lafcars, &c. 30,000

Brafs fix pounders, with tumbrils.
and fpare cattle. 44 X540

Iron twelve pounders, with tumbrils.

and fpare cattle. 12 936

Eighteen pounders, with tumbrils.

and fpare cattle. IO 1170

Twenty four pounders, with tum

brils and fpare cattle, - 6 930

60,000

Cavalry, Three thoufand horfe.

Elephants, Two hundred, _ _ »
Loofe Shot, 8,000 for eighteen pounders,

4,200 for twenty-four.pounders, .

Mufquet-ball Cartridges, for 15,000 men, - ,

rounds for 5,000 cavalry and artillery, 

'Spirits, Drams, for ^,000 Europeans, - . ' - .
Camp Equipage, for native fighting men, equal to 22

• battafions, - - , »•

For Europeans equal to 50 companies.

Total,

4^500 9,000

1,500

1,000
700

208

300

352
200

44,461 70,500

Table
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Table No. 15.
SHEWING the umber of Eullocks and Maunds of Grain, required for the un

dermentioned Services, allowing each Eullock to every two Maunds and eng- 

half. Food cf each Man I Seer per Fay, for 30 Days •, 

the Bullocks.

Avlthout Grain for

SPECIFICjriON.
Number of 
bullocks.

Maunds of 
grain.

Rice, For 80,coo men, viz. 20,000 fighting men, and

60,000 follov/ers, including lafcars. &c. 24,000 6ojooo

Ordnance, Brafs fix pounders, with tumbrils.

and Ip are cattle.

Iron twelve pounders, with turn-
44 924

brils, and fpare cattle. 

Eighteen pounders, with turn-
12 564

brils and fpare cattle. 

Twenty four pounders, with
IO 700

tumbrils, and fpare cattle. 6 553

Cavalry, Three thoufand horfe. - 3/00 9,000

Elephants, Two hundred. - 600 ■ 1,500

Loofe fhot, 8,000 for eighteen pounders. - 800

4,200 for twenty four pounders. - 52s
Mufquet-ball Cartridges, for 15,000 men. - 1,500

50 rounds for 5,000 Cavalr>’ and Artillery, iqQ

Spirits, Drams, for 5,000 Europeans, ■ - 300

Camp Equipage, for native fighting men, equal to 22

battalions, - - 3S^
For Europeans, equal to 50 companies,. .. ... 2CO.

Total, yO,^OOr
(■

Tabk-
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Table No. i6*

for the

STlEfFlNG the Number of Eullocks and Maunds of Crain, requiredfor the un

dermentioned Services, alloiiiing each Bullock to carry three Maunds j 

Food of each Man, i per Day for 30 Days-, without Grain 

Bullocks.

■SPECIFJCAriON.
bullocks.

WatMds o/

Rice, For

60,000.20,000

So,000 men, viz. 20,000 fighting men, and 

60,000 followers, including lafcars, &c.

Brafs fix pounders, with tumbrils.Ordnance,

and fpare cattle. 44 924
Iron twelve pounders, with tumbrils.

and fpare cattle, 12 5^4

Eighteen pounders, with tumbrils.
and fpare cattle, IO 700

Twenty four pounders, with tum
brils and fpare cattle, - 6 55«

Cavalry, Three thoufand horfe, - - 3,cco 9,000

Elephants, Two hundred, - . - - £(X3 t,sqo

LoofeShot, 8,000 for eighteen pounders. - 680

4,200 for twenty-four pounders. - 420

Mufquct-ball Cartridges, for 15,000 men. 960

50 rounds for 5,000 cavalry and artillery. 1 IO

Spirits, Drams, for 5,000 Europeans, - 220

Camp Equipage, for native fighting men, equal to 22
battalions. 264

200For Europeans equal to 50 companies,

Total, 29>roo 70,

I-I2 errat:a

    
 



ERRATA and ADDENDA,

IN THE

APPENDIX, No. 2.

I’age

. Ibi4.

Ml Laft line, and page 55, firftline, for “ 179,344 bullocks, and 340,266 maunds,” 
read bullocks and 336,954 maunds.

p §® ^5> Paragraph 6, for “ 65,422 bullocks,” iwiZ 58,174.
23, Table No! 4. inftead of rice for “ 10,000 men,” read fcr i,oco men. 

ZS/Z Third line from the bottom, for “ 802” "jCiz..
^®ge 29, Table No. 6, One brafs fix pounder, under maunds, for “ (iz" read 63.

3°i Lins 3, Loofe fiiot for 18 pounders, for “ 34 bullocks, 51 maunds,” read 
bullocks, 48 maunds.
Under the head “ ^Spirits,” after the words " 36 bullocks,” in place of “ luhich 

allowoS 8 extra drams per snonth per man^ read for allonuing for 8 extra drams per 
month per man, ’would require 44 bullocks : and the fame proportion is Rated for 
this article throughout thefe Tables.
Camp Equipage, native infantry iz bullocks, to carry the tents.—This number 
is fufficient for the Weight; but, if the walls cannot be conveniently feparated from 
the flys, one bullock muft be allowed for each tent of this defcription.—The 
proportion of tents for officers, is . only for fervices on which it would be neceiTa- 
ry to move lightly equipped.

33> After “ Loofe Ihot 8,000” add i8 pounders. 
Ditto for “ 4,000,” read 4.200, twenty four pounders.

Page 37, Under the head “ Mufquet Ball Cartridges”—for “ 250,000 men,” read 15,000,.. 
Page 42, Under the head Loofe fhot, for “ 25 to 200” read 25 to 300.
Page 57, Laft line, for “ every .maund” read every zf maunds.

N. B. in Bengal, the barrels for mulquet cartridges, are ufually made to hold 800 
rounds each, or t,6oo for a bullock ; but the packing boxes or barrels, can be made t» 
fuit the ftrength of different claffes of bullocks, whether 2, zj, or 3 maunds.

In the Tables Nos. 5,8, and 12, the number of bullocks merely for the draft of the 
ordnance guns, with their tumbrils; is calculated for Bengal, or 3 maund bullocks, bc- 
caufe it is fuppofed that as many ftrong bullocks; as can be wanted, forthat particular 
purpofe, may be coHefted, even in a country where the Cattle in general, are weaker, and 
it is of importance to Ihorten the line;—but if calculations be required for the draft of 
ordnance, by 2| maund bullocks, in proportion to thofe.of .3 maunds, they may be made 
by the following data;

One fix pounder, with 2 turobrils,
One 12 ditto, with 4 ditto.
One 18 ditto, with 6 ditto.
One 24 ditto, with 8.. ditto, , «

3 md. bullocks.
21
47
70
93 ,

z~; md. bullocks.

25 
ST
84 ■

IS! .    
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NUMBER nr;.

Preliminary Articles of Peace.

Preliminary articles of a treaty of peace concluded between the 

allied armies and Tippoo Sultaun.

ARTICLE I.

One half of the dominions of which Tippoo Sultaun'was in pofleffion 

before the war, to be ceded to the allies from the countries adjacent, 

according to their fituation.,

“ ARTICLE II/

“ Three crores and thirty lacs of rupees, to be paid by Tippoo Sultaun, 

either in gold mohurs, pagodas, of bullion.

“ I ft. One crore and ftxty-five lacs, to be paid immediately.

“ ad. One crore and fixty-five lacs, to be paid in three payments, not 
“ exceeding four months, each.

ARTICLE
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** ARTICJ,? in.

(J AU pnfpn^rs of die four powers, from the time of Hyder Ally, to 
' fee ijSequiv^aUy. refoor^jd^.

<5 ARTict,® rv.
«• of Sultaun’athrco<^t:fo fohs to feegiven asdioftages for a

** due perforniance of the treaty.

*$ AJt-TiqtK V.-

“ Wfeen they fo^ arrive in campi’widi the arcieles of this treaty, under 
** che feah fef ;thfi ^^iiltaun, a eouiiteipart (hall fee' feht from the three powers'; 
** H^lities foaJl e^afo’j and icrma, of a treaty of alliance aiid perpetu^^ 
“ feiencUiiip foalf fee agreed uporn’’

    
 



LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS

A.

Major Gen. Sir Robert Abercromby, Commander in Chief, &e. 2 iofies.
Cap:ain Achmuty, 75th regiment,
Doftor Anderfon, 77th ditto.
Captain Abercromby, 75th ditto.
Captain Auftin, 36th ditto.
Captain Allan, Coaft eftablifhment.
Mr. Auftin, merchant, Madras.
Captain Anderfon, Bombay eftablifhment.
J. Anderfon, Efq. furgeon-^eneral, Coaft ditw.
Lieutenant Achmuty, Bengal artillery.
R. Achmuty, Efq.

Captain Sir Patrick Balfour.
Lieutenant Baird, Bombay eftablifhment.
P. N. Benfley, Efq. -
Captain Brown, 5 2d regiment, 2 copies^
Colonel Balfour.
Lieutenant Baillie, 75th regiment.
Major Brown, 19th light dragoons.
Lieutenant Brabazonj ditto.
Lieutenant Baillie, ditto..
Mr. Boyle, quarter-maftcr, ditto.
William Burke, Efq. paymaftcr-gencral to his Majefty’s forces in India..
Captain Burne, 36th regiment.
Captain Bordes, 73d reginient.-
Lieutenant Colonel Baird.
Lieutenant Blair, 736 regiment.

    
 



'ii' SUBSCRIBERS

Lieutenant Brown, Coaft eftablilhrnenl
Enfign Barroll, Coaft cftablilhment..
Enfign Bodley, ditto.
Lieutenant Barclay, ditto.
Lieutenant Bateman, Bengal eftablilhme-nt,
James Brodie, Efq. Madras. '
Alexander Bofwell, Efq. furgeon, Madras eftabli&raent.
Lieutenant Boft, ditto.
Williara Beattie, Efq. furgeon, ditt®
Lieutenant Brunton, ditto.
Geqrge Baillie, furgeon, ditto.
George Balmain, Efq.
Captain Barton, 76'th regiment.
Lieutenant Beatfon, Coaft artillery, -

• Captain Beatfon, Madras eftablilhrtjent,
■ Andrew Berry, Efq. furgeon, ditto.

Hugh Boyd, Efq.
Henry Brown, Efq.
Lieutenant J ohn Betfon.
R. C. Birch, Efq.
John Buller, Efq.
T. Brooke, Efq.
J. Burgh, Efq.
C. Barber, Efq.
Lieutenant Baillie, Bengal eftabliflitnent.
H. Buller, Efq.
B. Bofwell, Efq,
J. Bateman, Efq.
W. Butler, Efq. ’

c.
The Honorable Lieutenant Cochrane, 77 th regiment. 
David Colvin, Efq.
Captain Crawford, 75th regiment.
Captain Cummins, ditto.
Lieutenant Campbell, . 5 ad ditto’.
Major Child, 19th regiment light dragoons, 2 cc^ies. 
Captain Conran, ^ad regiment.
Lieutenant Cockbume, 19th light dragoons.
Lieutenant Co/by, Coaft eftablifhment.
Lieutenant Cameron, 76th regiment.
Captain Campbell, 74th. ditto, 2 copies,.
Captain Chalmers, Madras eftablifhment, 
Enfign Charlton, ditto.
Captain Crocker, ditto.

    
 



SUBSCRIBERS. lU

Captain ChalmerSj 36th regiment..
I ieutenant Crefwell, Coaft eftabliftiment.
Lieutenant Colonel Campbell, 2 copies,
P. M. Caffin, Efq.
S. Corbett, Efq.
I -ieutenant Campbell, Coaft eftablifhment.
William Chambers, Efq. 2 copies.
G. F. Cherry, Efq.
Lieuten&nt Colonel Cockerell, -copies.,-.
Lieutenant John Campbell, 36th regiment.
Lieutenant Comvay, Bengal eftabliftiment.
Lieutenant Collings, ditto.
Lieutenant Colville, Coaft eftabliftiment.
Major Cuppage, Coaft eftablilhmehf. .
Lieutenant Andrew Coglan., 72d cegimeijL- 
Charles Carpenter, Efq.
Lieutenant Colonel Clofe.
■------ Cotgrave, Efq.
George Coleman, Efq.
James Collie, Efq. furgeon, Bengal eftabliftiment.
S. Charters, Efq.
Mr. Cooper, librarian, 2 copies.
Lieutenant Colonel Cameron.
Lieutenant A. Charron, Bengal'eftabliftiment, 
Robert Colebrook, Efq. furveyor-general, Bengal. 
Lieutenant Corfiejd, Bengal eftabliftiment. 
Charles Chapman, Efq. 2 copies.
J. Cheap, Efq.
Captain Cameron, Bombay eftabliftiment.
R. Campbell, Efq.
Valentine Cock, Efq,
G. Cumming, Efq.
Meffrs. Campbell and Clarke, merchants.
Lieutenant John Campbell.
Mr. Card, Madras.

b.

Sir William Dunkin.
Colonel Duff, 2 copies.
Major Dircm, 2 ccp ies.

' Lieutenant Dick, 75th regiment. 
Lieutenant Drummond, 19th dragoons. 
Captain Dallas, Coaft eftabliftiment, * 
Lieutenant Denton/ ditto.

    
 



iv SUBSCRIBERS.

Major Dalrymple, 7 ift regiment.
George Dunbar, Efq. furgeon, Coaft eftablirnment. 
Comet Dent, 19th regiment dragoons.
John Defries, junior, Efq. 
Lieutenant James Dunn, Coaft cavalry. 
Captain Dunwoody, Coaft eftalifhment. 
Captain Drummond, 74d regiment. 
James Drummond, Efq.

—Deiks, Efq. affiftant-furgeon, Coaft. 
Lieutenant Dalrymple, 74th regiment. 
William Dick, Efq. furgeon, Bengal. 
Colonel Deare.
A. W. Devis, Efq.
J. Deane, Efq.
Lieutenant Dallas, Coaft cavalry. 
George Dempftcr, Efq. M. P.
J. H. Dempfter, Elq.
Jonathan Duncan, E1<1.

E.
Captain Evans, 5 ad regiment. 
Lieutenant Emmerfort, 74th regiment. 
J. Elliot, Efq.

Fo
Lieutenant Fleming, 76th regiment. 
Captain Forbes, 75 th ditto.
Lieutenant Fawcett, 5 ad ditto.
Lieutenant Frafer, Bengal eftabliftiment. 
Captain French, 73d regiment.
Lieutenant Forbes, adjutant, Coaft cavalry.
Lieutenant Farquhar, Coaft engineers.' 
Major Frafer, yad regiment.
J. Fleming, Efq. Bengal.
Enfign Fortune, Madras eftabliftiment. 
Charles Floyer, Efq.

Co.

G. Gillet, E/q.
Edward Galley, Efq-
Lieutenant Greaves, 77th regiment.
Lieutenant Geekie, Coaft cavalry. 
Lieutenant Graham, Coaft cftabJiftimcnft

    
 



SUBSCRIBERS.

Captain Gage, 76th regiment.
Lieutenant Gahagan, Madras eftablilhment.
Lieutenant Colonel Geils.
Lieutenant Green, Bengal eftablilhment.
George Guire, Efq.
Captain Charles Glendoning, 7 ad regiment. 
Lieutenant Grant, Madras eftablilhnieht. 
Lieutenant Samuel Godfrey, ditto.
Major Gowdie, ditto. »
Lieutenant Gafgoyne, Bengal cflablifliment.
Lieutenant Greene, ditto.
Captain Grace, ditto.
Lieutenant Giels, Madras eftablilhment.
Lieutenant Golding, Bengal eftablilhment. 
Captain Glafs, Bengal artillery.
Lieutenant Guilt, Madras eftablilhment.
T. Graham, Efq.
Lieutenant A. Grant, Bengal eftablifliment. ■ 
W. Guilt, Efq.
Lieutenant Greene, Bengal eftablilhment. 
Captain Grant, Bengal eftablilhment. 
Lieutenant A. Geils, Madras eftablifliment, 
Robert Grant, Efq.
Enfign Gordon, 76th regiment;

H.
The Hon. Mr. Juftice Hyde.
Warren Haftings, Efq. 1 co'pies.

. Lieutenant Colonel Hartley.
Enfign Holland, 75th regiment.
Captain Hall, ditto.
Captain Hart, 36th regiment.
Adjutant HallaJl, 19th light dragoons. 
Lieutenant Haffy, Coaft eftablilhment. 
Captain Hamilton, 76th regiment. ’
Lieutenant Hartley, 36th regiment.
George Hoare, Elq.
Lieutenant Hardwick, Bengal eftablilhment. 
Captain Hyndman, do.
Lieutenant Hai-grave, Madras cavalry;
C. G,..Hanfell, Efq.
JLfnry Harris, Efq.

O. S. Hallj Efq. „
JoM Hamilton, E/q.

    
 



5UBSCRIBKRS.

Lieutenant Samuel Hunter.
Edward Holland, Efq.
Captain Haynesj Bengal eftablifhment.
S. Hill, Efq. ■
Tilman Ilenkiil, Efq-
Arthur riefilrige> Efq- '

■ W. N. Vd, Hewitt,. Efq.
Ideutenant Hook, Bengal eftablifhment.
Edward lTay> Efq. . ' ’ ■

. J. H. IlarrlngtOH, Efq.
G;, Hatiftlton, Efq.
Li?Wnaat Hayes., Coaft eftabhUwent.

■ 7-
Sir Paxil'JoUdrcK,
Majof Jones, Bombay.
Lietiteiiartt Jajieret, Coaft cftablrlliment. 
Jarries Johnfon, Efq; fUrgeon, ditto. 
John Ingles, Efq. furgeon, ditto. 
Enfign Jones, Coaft eftablilhment. 
Eieutenant Johnfon*
Daniel Inea, .Elq«

K.
Hori. Eicutenant Colonel John Knox,
T?. Kiftgfeot, Efq;
Eient^narit and A^ntaiit Kayj Coaft eftablilhment., 
John King, Efq. fur geon, ditto.
Captain Kennedy, ditto.
Lieutenant Kennedy, 19th light dragoons.
Lietitgnapt Kealberryj Coaft eftablilliment
John KenWotthy, Efq.
JOfeph YbrEe Kinloch, Efq.

> o

Lieut LleweUhn, Bombay eftablifliment.
Cornet Lewis, Coaft eftablilhrnent;

.LfentenaritLlewellan, 73d regiment.
Charles Lucas,'Elq.
T: Ledlie> Elq.-afliftant furgeon, Bengal eftablilhment. . 

Llow^Han, Elq. Gpaft artillery.
-—— Llow®llan, Elq.
,?iVilliain Lettfom, Efq. furgcon, Coaft eftablilhment

    
 



SUBSCRIBERS.

M.

The ITonrrable Captain Monfon, 5.2cl regiment.
Colonel Sir Alexander Mackenzie, 2 cc^pies.
Lieutenant Maegregor, Bengaleftablifliment.
Colonel Martin.
Captain Macleod, Bengal ellablifliment, o. copies.
Captain Mackenzie, regiment.
James Macltenzie, Efq. furgcon, Bombay cilzbliihmcrir. 
Captain Mignan, ditto.
Major Montagu, Bengal e/tabli/limenf.
Enfign Manners, 74th regiment.
John Macnelance, Efq. fiirgeon, Bombay eilabliihment. 
Captain Mackenzie, 75th regiment.
Lkutenant Montiethj 19th light dragoons.
Caj tain Maxwell, ditto.
Lieutenant Macmillan, ditto.
-------Meade, Efq. furgeon, light dragoons.
James Miilgrave, Efq. furgeon, 76th regiment.
Lieutenant Mackay, Coaft eftablifhment.
Captain McDonald, 73^ regiment.
Major M'Donald.
Captain Mufgrave, 7^th regiment.
Lieutenant Maxwell, 73d ditto.
Captain Macleod, 76th regiment.
Lieutenant Macleod, 73d ditto.
Lieutenant Alexander Macleod, Coaft eftablilhment.
Lieutenant Macleod, ditto.
Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, 2 copies.
Lieutenant Morgan, 73d regiment.
Lieutenant Maegregor, Coaft eftablifhment.
Captain Macpherfon, ditto.
Lieutenant Robert Macawley, ditto.
John Macpherfon, Efq.
Lieutenant Macleod, Bengal eftablilhment.
Colonel Malcolm, 2 copies. ,
John Macra, Efq. afTiftant furgeon, Bengal eftablilhment. 
Lieutenant Macleod, ditto.
Lieutenant Macintyre, ditto.
H. C. Mitchell, Efq.
Lieutenant John Munro, Coaft eftablilhment.
Lieutenant Robert Macawley, ditto.
Lieutenant Macdonald, ditto.
Alexander Mackenzie, Efq.
James Miller, Efq?

    
 



viii SUBSCRIBERS.

Archibald Macmillan, Efq.
James Macnab, Efq. affiftant furgeon, Bengal eftablifhment. • - 
Lieutenant Morrifon, ditto.
------Ma£killup, Efq. furgeon.

Colonel Murray, 5 ccpies.
John Mackenzie, Efq.
Lieutenant Mackorkil, Bengal eftablifhment, 2 ccpies.
Lieutenant Colonel Murray, 2 copies.
Lieutenant Maclaren, 71ft regiment.
Captain Mackay, Coaft eftablifhment.
Lieutenant Robert Murray, Bengal eftablifhment. 
James Money, Efq.

4
N.

Lieutenant Colonel Nefbitt.
Lieutenant Nightingall, 520! regiment.
Cornet Neale, Coaft cavalry. 
Lieutenant Nicolay, Royal aitillery.

o. .

Lieutenant O'Donnell, Bombay eftablifhment. 
Lieutenant Edward O'Reily, Coaft ditto. 
Major Orr, Coaft cavalry.
John Ogilvie, Efq. 1 copies.
Charles Oram, Efq. furgeon. ,
Captain Oram, Coaft eftabfifhment.
JohnOrr, Efq. affiftant furgeon, Bengal ditto. 
Mr. R. Oakes, merchant.

P.
Francis William Pemberton, Efq.
Lieutenant Price, Bengal eftablifhment, 
Stephen Popham, Efq.
Major Pater, Coaft cavalry.
J. D. Porcher, Efq.
George Pafley, Efq.
James Pinder, Efq.
Lieutenant Parker, Bengal eftablifhment.
Samuel Peat, Efq.
T. Philpot, Efq.
J. M. Pleydell, Efq.
Lieutenant Porcher, Bengal eftablilhment. 
James Prefcot, Efq.

    
 



. SUBSCRIBERS. is

R-
Lieutenant Roomc, 75th regiment.
I.ieutenant Rowan, 5 2d do.
•Captain Ruficll, ditto.
Cornet Roberts, 19th light dragoons.
Lieutenant Rumley, Coaft cavalry.
Lieutenant J. Robertfon, 76th regiment.
Lieutenant John Robertfon, ditto.
Lieutenant Leafon Riely, Coaft infantry.
1 ieutenant Colonel Rofs.
Lieutenant Colonel Richardfon.
Lieutenant Richardfon, Bengal eftsblillimcnt.
Capt.iin Rattray, ditto.
Enfign Ricketts, Coaft eftablilhment.
George Read, Efq.
George Ricketts, Efq.
Lieutenant Rofebothom, 74th regiment.
Lieutenant Rodang, Coaft infantry.
Lieutenant James Reid, Coaft eftablillimeht. 
Robert Rollo, Efq.
Captain Rattray, Bengal eftablilhment.
Colin Robertfon, Efq.
John Rattray, Efq.
J. Royds, Efq.
T. Redhead, Elq.
•Charles Rothman, Elq.

S.

'The Honorable Lieutenant St. Leger, Coaft eftaDiunment. 
George Smith, Efq.
Major Sinclair, deputy adjutant general, Bombay eftablilhment., 
Captain Sandiford, ditto.
Lieutenant Spens, ditto. ■
Lieutenant Charles Stewart, Bengal eftablilhment.
Major Saxon, Coaft artillery, 2 copies. -i
Lieutenant Strachan, Coaft eftablilhment.
Major Stevenfon, ditto.
Major Smart, deputy quarter mafter general, Coaft eftablilhment. , 
Colonel Small.
Major Shaw, 74th regiment.
Major Spens, 73d ditto.
D. Scott, Efq. affiftant furgeon.
Lieutenant Scott, 76th regiment.

3

    
 



X SUfrSCRIBSRS,

Lieutenant Scott, y ad ditto.
Captain Spencer Canada.
Captain George Stuart, Coaft eftablilhment. 
Lieutenant Sandys, Bengal ditto.
Captain Scott, ditto.
F. A. Savage, Efq. 2 copies.
Henry Sewell, Efq.
Lieutenant Sundt, Coaft cftabHfbment.;
Archibald Seton, Efq.
'Captain Sullivan, Coaft cavalrv.
Mr. Sharpe, merchant. Mad) 
George Smith, Efq.
Lieutenant Colonel Skelly.
J. Smith, Efq.

. A. -Seton, Efq.
Edward Shaw, Efq.

The Honorable Lieutenant Turner, 73d regiment.. 
‘Captain Trevor, 75th regiment.
.Lieutenant Thornas, 73d regiment.
Captain Turing, Coaft eftablilhment.
Thomas Thoyts, Efq. 2 cofies^..
Enfign Thomas, .
John Tulloli, Efq.
Lieutenant G. TayntOn, Coaft eftabliflimefit.
Edivard Thornton, Efq.
Tulioh and Co. merchants.
Meftrs. Tliomfon and Ferris, printers^ co'pies^ 
Robert Taylor, Efq.

c

Lieutenant Velancy, 3fithregimen.t, 
Captain Vigors, Coaft eftablilhment. 
Captain Vigors.
D. Vanderheydehj Efq,

James Watts, Efq.
Captain Wallace, 74th regiment.
Captain Whitlock, 77th regiment.
Major Woodingtoft, Bombay.

. Lieutenant Walters, 524 regiment;

    
 



SUBSCRIBERS.

Lieutenant WilHamfon, Coaft cavalry.
Lieutenant Walker, ditto.
Captain Watfon, 76th regiment.
Captain Wynch, 36th regiment.
Lieutenant Wooley, Coaft eftablifhment.
Lieutenant Wright, 52d regiment.
Captain Wight, 36th ditto.
Lieutenant White, 73d regiment.
Captain Welfh, Bengal eftabliftiment.
Captain H. White, ditto.
Lieutenant Wormley, ditto.
John Wilkinfon, Efq. 2 cepies.
John Wallace, Efq. 2 cepies.
Lieutenant Wilfon, Coaft cavaliy.
Edward Watts, Efq.
Captain Wallace, 74th regiment.
Charles Wynox, Efq.
Lieutenant Charles Wright, Coaft eftablifhment.
Captain Wilkes, ditto.
Major Woodburne, Bengal ditto.
Robert Williams, Efq.
James White, Efq.
Lieutenant Wyatt,. Bengal engineers.
R. Whitford, Efq.
Captain Williamfon, Bombay eftabliftiment. 
Lieutenant Ward, yad regiment.

ii

r.
Major Young, Coaft cavalry.

Z.

Captain Zouch, 71ft regiment.
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